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Abstract 

Introduction:- The purpose of this study is to examine whether provision for environmental liability is associated 

with earnings persistence of oil firms in India. The study also examined whether changes in provision for 

environmental liability is associated with earnings quality. Data from four oil firms for the period 2012 to 2018 was 

analysed using ordinary least square regression with robust standard errors.  

Hypothesis Testing:-Two hypotheses formulated for the study were tested by regressing future earnings on current 

earnings, an interaction term and book value.  

Findings indicate an insignificant relationship between environmental liability provisions and earnings persistence. 

Changes in these provisions were also insignificantly related to earnings quality. The evidence supports institutional 

theory as basis for explaining the relationship between environmental liability provisions and earnings quality in 

India; indicating that the relationship is not driven by ethical considerations or stakeholder concern. There is need for 

a legal framework for environmental financial reporting in India to ensure that the environmental obligations of all 

polluting firms are adequately accounted for, and environmental accounting numbers are ethically reported. 

Key Words:- environmental liability provisions, earnings persistence, environmental estimates, changes in 

environmental estimates, earnings quality 

1. INTRODUCTION  

Waste dumping, carbon emissions, oil spillage and similar environmentally irresponsible 

behaviours have occurred severally in India, provoking law suits, serial community reactions, 

and international condemnations. The operation of oil and gas firms in India has devastated the 

ecosystem and impoverished oil -bearing communities in the Niger Delta region. Protests over 

the destruction of the environment have often pitched the community against the government, 

sometimes leading to the death of some protesters, or massive destruction of their communities 

[1,2]. Given this context oil firms in India present themselves as socially responsible and 

interested in preserving the environment in which they operate. The importance of corporate 

social responsibility (CRS) in ensuring business success has motivated voluminous research on 

what drives CRS and how it affects corporate performance. 

One line of research examines the relationship between CRS and earnings quality. The 

evidence provided on this relationship in mixed, with some studies reporting that firms with high 

CRS have low quality earnings as they engage in earnings management, while other studies 

find insignificant or significant positive relationship between CRS disclosures and earnings 

quality [3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15]. CSR reporting sometimes include a discussion on how 

the entity has burdened the environment and the actions taken to reduce pollution, as well as 

plans to use natural resources efficiently and promote green production.  

Firms operating in jurisdictions where environmental laws compel restoration of polluted 

environment usually provide for environmental liabilities in respect of their obligation to remedy 

the polluted environment. International Accounting Standards 37 (IAS 37) Provisions, 

Contingent Liabilities and Contingent Assets, also requires firms whose  operations may lead to  
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1. INTRODUCTION  

Waste dumping, carbon emissions, oil spillage and similar environmentally irresponsible 

behaviours have occurred severally in India, provoking law suits, serial community reactions, 

and international condemnations. The operation of oil and gas firms in India has devastated the 

ecosystem and impoverished oil -bearing communities in various regions of India. Protests over 

the destruction of the environment have often pitched the community against the government, 

sometimes leading to the death of some protesters, or massive destruction of their communities 

[1,2]. Given this context oil firms in India present themselves as socially responsible and 

interested in preserving the environment in which they operate. The importance of corporate 

social responsibility (CSR) in ensuring business success has motivated voluminous research on 

what drives CSR and how it affects corporate performance. 

One line of research examines the relationship between CSR and earnings quality. The evidence 

provided on this relationship in mixed, with some studies reporting that firms with high CSR 

have low quality earnings as they engage in earnings management, while other studies find 

insignificant or significant positive relationship between CSR disclosures and earnings quality 

[3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15]. CSR reporting sometimes include a discussion on how the 

entity has burdened the environment and the actions taken to reduce pollution, as well as plans to 

use natural resources efficiently and promote green production.  

Firms operating in jurisdictions where environmental laws compel restoration of polluted 

environment usually provide for environmental liabilities in respect of their obligation to remedy 

the polluted environment. International Accounting Standards 37 (IAS 37) Provisions, 

Contingent Liabilities and Contingent Assets, also requires firms whose  operations may lead to 

future remediation cost to estimate the amount of future liabilities and recognize the estimated 

amount in their financial statements. Also, IFRC Interpretation , an Interpretation that deals with 

changes in estimates of environmental liabilities, requires firms that recognise provisions for 

environmental liabilities that account for changes in estimated future environmental obligations, 

and recognise the value of these changes in their financial statements. 

2. LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1 Empirical Review 

The demand for CSR is increasing as society expects businesses to respond to societal needs. 

This is more so in crises periods such as times of global health challenge [21] and natural disaster 

[22], when people, communities and nations need to build resilience. It has also been 

documented by prior studies that expressions of care for the needs of the people and the 

environment they depend on may affect the fortunes of the business [19,23]. 

Firms that demonstrate care for the society are expected to present high quality financial 

information except where CSR investment is merely intended to secure an image in the space of 

environmentally responsible firms. Investors and other users of accounting reports need useful 

information on the performance of reporting entities to make informed decision and allocate their 

resources optimally. 

A number of studies have examined the relationship between CSR and the quality of earnings 

reported by firms in different sectors of the economy. Earnings quality is often measured using a 
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number of proxies such as earning persistence, accrual quality, earning predictability, income 

smoothness, timeliness, conservatism, and value relevance [24]. These proxies are also used in 

measuring earnings management which is interpreted as high when earnings quality is low and 

vice versa.  

A large number of studies have documented a positive relationship between CSR and earnings 

quality. Kim et al [10] compared the financial reporting behaviour of firms categorised as 

socially responsible and other firms regarded as less socially responsible. The study specifically 

examined whether high CSR firms report high quality earnings. Findings showed that the firms 

that are socially responsible are driven by ethical concerns which constrain them to report high 

quality earnings. Similarly, Hong and Anderson [9] found that firms that are socially 

responsible report high quality accruals and are less involved with cutting spending and taking 

other unusual business actions to achieve earnings target.  

Bozzolan [3] investigated the CSR orientation of over 1000 firms in 24 countries, and whether 

such orientation affects the reporting behaviour of the firms in terms of earnings management. 

Findings of the study showed that firms with strong CSR orientation are less likely to engage in 

the form of earnings management that alters a firm’s underlying real operations because such 

strategy may adversely affect future performances. Also, Yip et al [15] who studied the CSR-

earnings relationship in the oil and gas industry found that corporate social reporting is 

significantly and negatively associated with earnings management. The authors argued that this 

association is influenced not so much by ethical considerations as by the political environment.  

Scholtens and Keng [13] investigated whether CSR reporting is associated with earnings 

smoothness and earnings aggressiveness. Findings showed that firms with good CSR reporting 

are less involved in earnings management, compared to firms with low CSR reporting. The study 

concluded that CSR reduces earnings management and thereby enhances earnings quality. Choi, 

Lee and Park [25] examined how CSR is related to earnings quality in Korean firms and found a 

significant negative correlation between CSR and earnings management, indicating that CSR has 

a positive association with earnings quality. The study, however, noted that for firms with high 

concentration of ownership, the reverse is the case as ownership concentration affects the 

relationship between CSR and earnings quality. 

Lassaad and Khamoussi [26] examined how environmental and social disclosures are 

associated with earnings persistence, using a sample of 250 French firms with data from 2005 to 

2009. Findings showed that the disclosure of environmental and social information is positively 

associated with earnings persistence. Gras-Gil et al [7] argued that CSR is related to moral and 

ethical behaviour of firms and this behaviour improves the satisfaction of stakeholders and 

enhances corporate reputation. The study analysed data from Spanish firms and found that CSR 

had a negative effect on earnings management. 

 Chih et al [4] investigated the relationship between CSR and earnings quality, using data from 

1653 firms located in 46 nations. Earnings quality was measured using earnings aggressiveness, 

earning smoothness and avoidance of earnings decreases and losses. The findings showed that 

CSR is negatively associated with earnings quality when measured by earnings aggressiveness. 

With regard to the other measures, the study showed that CSR enhances earnings quality.  
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Patten et al [12] also found that firms with higher levels of environmental disclosures exhibited 

less earnings management through discretionary accruals. 

Muttakin, Khan and Azim [11] also explored the relationship between CSR and earnings 

quality (using accruals quality as measure of earnings quality). Results showed a negative 

relationship between CSR disclosure and earnings quality as managers that provided more CSR 

disclosure were also more involved in earnings management. The study further documented that 

in firms with a strong presence of influential shareholders, CSR had a positive association with 

transparent financial reporting. 

Heltzer [28] investigated the relationship between environmental concern and earnings 

management among U.S firms, using discretionary accruals as a measure of earnings 

management. Findings showed that firms with one environmental concern exhibited more 

earnings management than firms without any environmental concern. Firms with several 

environmental concerns exhibited more earnings management than firms with a single 

environmental concern. In other words, the more the environmental concern a firm has, the more 

likely it will report low quality earning numbers. 

Research Gap 

The empirical reviews above show that environmental performance and reporting may be 

positively, negatively or insignificantly associated with earnings quality, suggesting that the 

evidence is mixed. Importantly, none of these studies examined how environmental liability 

provision is associated with earnings quality in India. By examining how environmental liability 

provisions recognised by oil firms are associated with earnings quality, and how changes in these 

provisions are related to earnings quality, this study fills gap in literature 

The paper is structured as follows. Section 2 reviews related literature on environmental, social 

issues and earnings quality. The research methodology is presented in Section 3 while section 4 

presents empirical results and discussion of the result. The paper is concluded in Section 5.  

2.2  Hypotheses development 

One of the frequently used measures of earnings quality is earnings persistence. It has been 

argued that earnings persistence relies on the fundamental performance of firms as well as the 

measurement system adopted in financial reporting [5]. Thus, a firm with persistent earnings will 

likely have a sustainable future earnings stream. This attribute of earnings persistence makes it a 

good measure of earnings quality and a useful input for equity valuation. 

Mahjoub and Khamoussi [18] also studied how environmental and social disclosures are 

associated with earnings persistence, using data from 128 firms in France. The study also found 

that firms with higher levels of environmental and social commitment are better motivated to 

communicate earnings that are persistent and useful to investors. It has also been documented 

that investment in environmental protection increases earnings persistence [29]. 

To ensure that firms account for future environmental occurrence, IAS 37 requires firms to 

estimate and recognize liability to decommission and restore the environment that has been 

negatively impacted by installations and other business operations. Recognition of provision for 

environmental restoration is required under IAS 37 when there is legal or constructive obligation 

to decommission and restore the environment. Constructive obligation arises when an entity’s 
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actions indicate that the entity is willing to accept certain responsibilities, and these actions create 

expectation that the entity will fulfil the responsibilities. Large firms in polluting industries 

usually comply with the requirements of accounting standards and are likely to recognise 

provisions for future environmental liabilities in accordance with IAS 37. Each year, the 

provisions will be reviewed and the accounts will be adjusted for changes in provision. This will 

ensure that the earning reported by the firm is not noisy [30].  

The empirical review above have shown that environmental and social performance may be 

positively, negatively or insignificantly related to earnings quality. Given the Indian context 

where the environmental burden caused by oil firms far outweigh the efforts of the firms to 

protect the environment, it may be farfetched to expect that environmental liability provisions 

will be strongly associated with earnings persistence.  Therefore, the following hypotheses have 

been formulated for this study 

H1: Environmental liabilities estimates are not associated with earnings persistence in 

India 

H2: Changes in provision for environmental liabilities are not associated with earnings 

quality in India 

3. METHODOLOGY 

3.1 Design, Population and Sample 

The ex post facto design is used in this study as future earnings are matched with environmental 

liability proxies extracted from published annual reports of oil firms in India. This design in 

suitable where observations can be categorized into two groups which are matched ex post [31]. 

Estimating environmental liabilities is difficult especially in the beginning stage of the 

environmental restoration plan because of uncertainty associated with the nature and timing of 

the event [32], and this discourages some firms from making such estimates, especially when 

there is no legal obligation compelling them to do so. This is possibly why, of the nine oil firms 

listed on the Indian stock exchange, only four firms provided for decommissioning and 

restoration cost. These four firms constitute the sample for this study. 

The choice of oil firms for this study is because these firms are notorious for polluting the 

environment, and in some cases neglecting the polluted environment, thereby degrading the 

ecosystem of oil bearing communities in India. For this reason, firms in this industry are more 

likely than other firms to provide for decommissioning liabilities and to pursue activities that 

legitimise their operations and satisfy the welfare of their stakeholders. 

One of the firms in our sample, Deep Industries, listed on the Indian Stock Exchange in 2013 

therefore, data for this company were accumulated for six years (2013 – 2018) while that of the 

other three firms were for seven years (2012 to 2018), leading to 27 firm year observations. The 

model used for this study is based on changes in earnings. This therefore reduces the firm year 

observations to 23. 

Results and discussion 

4.1 Descriptive Statistics 

Table 1   Descriptive Statistics 
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Variables Minimum Maximum Mean Obs 

Prov. for Decommissioning Liabilities 

(DL) 

23,548 55,098,042 8,437,085 23 

Change in prov. for decom. liabilities 

(CDL) 

-1,222,000 30,613,000 3,558,943 23 

Future period earnings (FPE) -7,900 14,398 1,085 23 

Current earnings (CE) -7,900 14,398 753 23 

Net assets per share (NAPS) 422 81,210 13,656 23 

Source: Analysis of data extracted from financial statements of selected oil firms in India 

In table 1, the mean of environmental liability provision and earnings are provided. 

Decommissioning provisions (DL) range from N24m to N55bn, with a mean value of N8.4b 

indicating that oil firms provide huge amount of money for future decommissioning and 

restoration activities. The mean of changes of decommissioning provision (CDL) is N3,6bn, 

showing that substantial changes occur in the re-estimation of  environmental provisions. The 

mean value of current earnings (CE) per share is 753k. This compares favourably with the mean 

value of EPS of banks which is approximately 160k in the period 2012 to 2013 [39]; the mean 

EPS of the most profitable breweries amounting to approximately 600k in the period 2008 to 

2017 [40]; and the mean EPS of insurance firms amounting to 8k in the period 2012 to 2017 [41]. 

The mean value of future earnings (FPE) is 1,085k which is greater than that of current earnings, 

indicating that in the period covered by these analyses the earnings of oil firms increased. The 

minimum value of NAPS is N136 per share. This suggests that oil firms deploy huge value of 

assets relative to their issued share capital. 

Table 2  Model Summary 

 

  Model 1 Model 2 

R Square 0.413 0.459 

Adjusted R Square 0.283 0.339 

Std. Error of the Estimate 2.185 2.097 

R Square Change 0.413 0.459 

F value 3.168 3.825 

Significance 0.039 0.020 

Durbin-Watson 1.687 1.951 

Variance Inflation Factor   

       CE 2.531 2.476 

       NAPS 1.411 1.341 

       DL 4.062  

       CDL  3.502 

       CE*DL 4.743  

       CE*CDL  4.287 
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Table 2 presents the model summary from analysis of the data collected from the annual reports 

of selected oil firms.  The adjusted R
2
 in model 1 is about 30 per cent suggesting that the 

independent variables explained about 30 per cent of the variations in future period earnings (the 

dependent variable). The adjusted R
2
 for model 2 is 34 per cent, suggesting that the independent 

variables in model 2 (which deals with changes in decommissioning provision) explain the 

variations in future period earning by more than 30 per cent. The F value for model 1 is 3.168 

while that of model 2 is 3.825; each of the models is significant at the 5 per cent level, showing 

that the models fit the data. The Durbin -Watson statistics for the models is within the acceptable 

range of 1.5 to 2.5, suggesting that auto correlation is not a concern in the study. Taken together, 

the Durbin-Watson statistic of 1.7 for model 1, and the R
2
 of 41 per cent, do not provide any 

indication of spurious regression. Similarly, the modest R
2
 value of 46 per cent, in conjunction 

with the DW statistics of 1.95 reported for model 2, do not suggest that the regression results for 

model 2 is spurious. This is because an indication of spurious regression can be assured when a 

regression results shows a high R
2
 value, and at the same time, a low Durbin-Watson statistics 

[42]. The variance inflation factor (VIF) values ranges from 1.3 to 4.7. Since none of the VIF 

values is up to 10 the numbers are within the acceptable limit, therefore, the issue of collinearity 

is of less concern in this study.  

The net asset value is scaled by number of ordinary shares outstanding at year end, while 

decommissioning liability is scaled by total assets. Scaling of variables assists in ensuring that 

wrong inferences are not drawn. The use of robust standard errors in the regression results 

reported in Tables 3 and 4 ensures that the results are not affected by the problem of 

heteroscedasticity and autocorrelation. 

Table 3  Results of Regression Analysis  (Model 1) 

Variables Coef. 

Robust 

Std. Error t P>|t| Summary 

CE -.422 .391 -1.08 0.295 

Number of 

obs 23 

NAPS 2.928 2.824 1.04 0.314 F(4, 18) 12.37 

DL -.121 .060 -2.02 0.058 Prob > F 0.000 

CE*DL .024 .015 1.58 0.131 R-squared 0.413 

Constant 6.866 2.009 3.42 0.003 Root MSE  2.185 

Source: regression output from STATA version 12 

Table 3 presents the regression of future period earnings (FPE) on current earnings (CE), book 

value (NAPS), provision for decommissioning liability (DL), and the interaction term for current 

earnings and decommissioning liabilities.  The coefficient on interaction term (CE*DL) is used to 

determine the effect of environmental liability provisions on earning persistence. If the 

coefficient on the interaction term is significant and positive, then provision for decommissioning 

and restoration cost has a positive effect on earnings persistence. Table 3 shows that the t 

statistics for the interaction term (CE*DL) is positive but insignificant at all the conventional 

levels. 
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Table 4  Results of Regression Analysis  (Model 2) 

Variables Coef. 

Robust 

Std. Error t P>|t| Summary 

CE -.440 .390 -1.13 0.274 Number of obs 23 

NAPS 2.576 2.146 1.20 0.246 F(  4,    18) 49.84 

CDL -.380 .157 -2.42 0.026 Prob > F 0.000 

CE*CDL .060 .035 1.73 0.100 R-squared 0.459 

Constant 7.532 1.646 4.58 0.000 Root MSE 2.097 

Source: Regression output from STATA version 12 

In table 4, the interaction term for change in decommissioning liability and current earning 

(CE*CDL) is also positive but insignificant at the five percent level (P ˂ 0.05). These results 

indicate that the provision for decommissioning liability (DL) and changes in provision (CDL) 

are not significantly associated with earning persistence. Accordingly, hypothesis 1 and 2 are 

supported by the results. 

5. Conclusion 

Oil firms install a wide range of facilities, sometimes underground, to enable their activities. In 

many cases, these facilities hurt the environment in which they are installed. IAS 37 requires 

reporting entities to recognize provision for decommissioning liabilities if the firm has a legal or 

constructive obligation to dismantle the facilities and restore the environment at the end of the 

production. Oil firms in India are not legally obligated to remove installations and restore the 

environment at the expiration of the life of installed facilities 
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x zkeh.k tutkfr; {k s= e s a d `f "k dh vk/ k qfud rduhdh d s mi;k sx ,oa O;; dh fLFkfr 
¼cM +okuh ftys d s fo’k s"k lanH k Z e s a½ 

Mk W- l[kkjke eqtkYn s 
1- izLrkouk&% ikjEifjd d`f"k vf/kdka ’kr% ns ’kh; vknkuks a ij fuHkZj djrh g SA bles a dkcZfud 
[kknks a] lk/k kj.k gyk s ,oa vU; vkfndkyhu d`f"k vk Stkjks a] c Syk s a vkfn dk iz;k sx gk srk gSA 
blds foifjr vk/ kq fud rduhdh es a jklk;fud moZjdk s a ] dhVuk’kdk s] chtk s a dh mUur 
fdLeks a ] d `f "k e’khujh] foLr`r flapkbZ ] Mhty vkSj fo|qr 'kfDr vkfn dk iz;k sx lfEefyr 
gSA1966 ds i'pkr ~ vk/ kq fud d`f"k vknkuks a ds iz;ksx es a 10 izfr’kr dh okf"k Zd pØo`f) nj 
ls mUufr gqbZ gS vk Sj bldh rqyuk es a blh dky ds nk Sjku ikjEifjd vknkuks a dk iz;k sx 
dsoy 1 iz fr’kr izfro"kZ c<+ k g SA u;h d `f "k rduhdh ,sls lalk/kuks a  vFkk Zr moZjdks a ] 
dhVuk’kdk a s ] d `f "k e’khujh vkfn ij vk/ kk fjr gS tk s d `f "k { ks= ds ckgj mRiUu fd;s tkrs g S aA 
blds ifj.kkeLo#i vk/k qfud QkeZ vknkuk s a d s mRiknu dju s oky s m|ksxks a dk rhoz xfr l s 
fodkl g qvk g SA QkeZ ;U=hdj.k vkSj flapkbZ d s egku dk; ZØeks a ds QyLo#i x zkeh.k {ks=ks a 
es a fo|qr vk Sj M+ hty ds miHkk sx es a o `f) g qbZA Hkkjr esa d`f "k midj.kks a ,oa ; a=k s a d s fuek Z.k 

gsrq ‘d`f"k ; a= ,oa midj.k eaM +y’ dh LFkkiuk dh xbZA vkt Hkh Hk kjr vU; ns ’k k s a dh rqyuk 
es a d` f "k ;a=ks ds mi;ksx fd;s tkus es a cg qr ihNs gS r`rh; iapo"khZ; ;kstuk es a d `f "k mRiknu 
c<+ ku s d s fy;s tc Hkw fe ds iqu Z#)kj dh vko’;drk iM+ h rc V ª sDVjk a s dk vf/ kdre iz;k sx 
fd;k x;kA gfjr Øka fr izkjaH k gksu s ls d `f "k d s { ks= e s a O;olk;hdj.k dh iz fØ;k ykxw gk s 
xbZ gSA cM s+ ox Z ds d`"kd mUur fdLe ds chtk s a ] jklk;fud [kkn] Vª sDVj] iEi lsV] 
V~; wcosy vkfn dk iz;k sx dju s yx s g S aA Hk kjr esa d` f "k lEcfU/ kr ;a=ks a dh ek¡x /khj s&/khj s 
c<+us dh otg ls fofH kUu jkT;ks a e s a d `f "k m|k sx fuxe dh LFkkiuk dh xbZA      

LorU=rk izkf Ir d s ckn tc n s'k dk s fodkl dh vko';drk eglwl g qb Z rk s 
;kstukc) fodkl ek WMy esa d` f "k {k s= dks izkFk fedrk nh xbZA d`f "k vuqlU/kku ls lEcfU/ kr 
Lk aLFkkuks a eq[;r% Hkkjrh; d`f"k vu qla/ kku ifj"kn ~ vk Sj fofHkUUk { ks=k s a es a d`f "k egkfo|ky;ks a 
dh LFkkiuk dh xbZA ftyk eq[;ky; ls y sdj xk ¡oks rd vk/ kq fud d`f"k rduhdh d s 
izpkj&izlkj d s fy, d`f"k foH kkx us viu s foLrkj dk;ZØek s a  vkSj Qke Z izn'k Zuk s a  ds ek/;e l s 
d`f "k rduhdh dk izpkj&izlkj fd;kA y sfdu tSlk fd dgk tkrk gS fd uxjks a es a ifjor Zu 
vk Sj vk/kq fudhdj.k dh iz fØ;k ftruh rhoz n z qrxkeh gk srh gS ] mruh xz keh.k {k s=k s a e s a ugh 
gksrh g SA ;gh x zkeh.k {k s=k s a es a d `f "k rduhdh ds izpkj&izlkj d s lkFk Hkh gqvkA gfjr ØkfUr 
dk izHk ko uxjk s a ls yxs g q, xk¡oks fo'k s"kdj tgk ¡ flapkbZ dh i;k ZIr lqfo/ kk, ¡ miyC/k Fkh ] 
f'k{k k dk mPPk Lrj Fkk ,oa vkfFk Zd :i ls lEiUUk {ks= ks a es a gqvk ] ijUr q nwj&njkt d s 
vapyk s es a ugh a gks ik;kA vkt Hkh cg qr ls ,sls xz keh.k {ks= g S] ftuesa ijEijkxr d`f"k 
rduhdh vkSj rkSj&rjhdk s ls d`f"k dk; Z fd;s tk jgs g S aA c< +rh g qbZ tula[;k dk izH kko 
d`f "k mRiknu ij Hkh iM+rk g S] ifj.kkeLo:i d`f"k ls tks mRiknu gk srk g S] og lHkh ds fy, 
i;kZ Ir ugh gk srk g SA d `f "k ;ks X; Hk wfe lhfer gS ] ,slh n'kk e s a n wj&njkt ds xz keh.k {ks= ks a es a 
foiqy mRiknu g sr q d` f "k dh vk/k qfud mUUkr rduhdh ig q¡pkuk t:jh gk s tkrk g SA bu {ks=ks a 
es a vk/k qfud d`f"k rduhdh d s izpkj&izlkj es a vusd leL;k,¡ gSA bu leL;kvk s a d s ckot wn 
'kkldh; iz;klks a ds ifj.kkeLo:i yksxks a dh vko';drkvk s a dh iw frZ ds fy, mUgs a vk/ kqfud 
d`f"k rduhdh dk vaxhdj.k djuk gh iM+rk gSA vr% ,slh n'kk e s a yksx vius ijEijkxr 
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d`f"k ds rjhd s Nk sM +uk ugh pkgrs gS ] lkFk gh vk/k qfud d`f"k ds rjhd s viukuk Hkh pkgr s 
gS aA ,sls { ks= ks es a nk suk s a gh rjg dh d `f "k rduhdk s dk la;k stu n s[ku s dk s feyrk g SA d`f"k 
O;olk; es a gfjr Øk afr vk/k qfudhdj.k dk izrhd gSA ; s ifjor Zu foKku vk Sj izk S|k sfxdh d s 
QyLo:i gk s jgs gS aA 
2- lEcfU/kr lkfgR; dk v/;;u ,oa leh{kk &% Hkkjr tkfr;k a s iztkfr;k s a dk fo'o esa ,d ek= 
,slk fuokl LFky gSA tgk ¡ fo'o ds lHkh Hkkxks a ls fofH kUu tkfr;k¡ iztkfr;k¡ vk;h vkSj 
vkdj Hkkjr dh *'kL; 'kkEkyk* H kwfe es a fofyu gks xbZA vFkkZr Hkkjr ds tkfr; iztkfr; 
lkxj es a ufn;k s a dh Hkk afr fey xbZ vkSj viuk e wy vfLRkR Ok rks [kk s Ck SBh ] ys fdu viuh 
fdlh ,d igpku fo'k s "k ds dkj.k vkt tkuh igpkuh tkrh g SA bu tutkfr;ks a dh 
vFkZ O;oLFkk dh vksj utj Mkys rks ge ikrs g S dh ; s iw.kZ #i ls izd `rh iznÙk lalk/kuks a ij 
gh iwjh rjg ls fuHk Zj gSA ’kq#vkrh le; es a tutkfr; yksx ou ,oa ouk s a ls izk Ir xk s an ] 
dan] tM +&ewy ,oa f’kdkj ls izkIr ek al ij fuHkZj FksA f/kj s& f/kj s c< +rh tula[;k ,o a 
fodkl ds ncko u s budh vFkZ O;oLFkk es a dkQh cnyko fd;k t Sls tgk ¡ ;s tutkfr;k 
LFkk ar fjr d`f"k ¼>we [k srh½ djr s Fk s ogk¡ ls LFkk;h [k srh dju s yx sA fu;k stu ds i’pkr ~ 
ftu ouks a  ij ; s viuk vf/kdkj ekurs Fk s mls H kh ’kklu us ou vf/kfu;e ykdj viu s 
fu; a=.k es a ys fy;k rFkk LFkk;h [ksrh djuk budh etcwjh gks x;hA bu tutkfr;ks a d s 
d`f "k ,oa d `f "k dh vk/k qfud rduhdh ds viukus laca f/kr fofH kUu ’kks/ k dk v/;;u fd;k tk s 
fd bl izdkj g S& 

,- oS|ukFku ¼2012½ us vius gky gh esa izdkf'kr ,d v/;;u esa ik;k fd Qlykas ds dqy 
mRiknu esa 1970 ds n'kd ds iwokZ)Z ls ysdj 1990 ds n'kd ds iwokZ)Z rd tks òf) gqbZ gS mlesaa rhu 
pkSFkkbZ òf) dk dkj.k flafpr {ks= eas izlkj rFkk flafpr {ks= esa izfr gsDVs;j mRikndrk esa òf) FkkA bu 
rF;ksa ls ;g fl) gksrk gS fd flapkbZ lqfo/kkvkas ds izlkj ds }kjk d`f"k mRiknu vkSj mRikndrk eas dkQh 
òf) dh tk ldrh gSA1 Hkkjr ljdkj] ¼2011&12½ us Hkkjr ljdkj d`f"k dh fjiksVZ 2011&12 ds vuqlkj 
2000&01 ls 2010&11 dh vof/k esa d`f"k lao`f) dk fopj.k xq.kkad 1-6 gks x;k tcfd 1992&93 ls 
1999&2000 dh vof/k esa ;g xq.kkad 1-1 FkkA ns'k ds ldy ?kjsyw mRiknu esaa fopj.k xq.kkad dh rqyuk 
esa ;g u dsoy ?kjsyw N% xq.kk gS cfYd le; ds lkFk blesa òf) Hkh gqbZ gSA2   

X;kjgoh iapo"khZ; ;kstuk ¼2007&12½ ds vuqlkj d`f"k ls ldy ?kjsyw mRiknu dh laòf) nj tks 
1981&82 ls 1996&97 ds chp 3-5 izfr'kr o"kZ Fkh] og o"kZ 1997&98 ls 2004&05 ds chp ek= 2-0 
izfr'kr izfr o"kZ jg xbZA tSlkfd X;kjgoh iapo"khZ; ;kstuk ds nLrkost esa dgk x;k gS] gkykafd ;g 
izòfÙk dqN {ks=ksa esa vf/kd ns[kh xbZ ijarq ;g O;kid iSekus ij Fkh rFkk yxHkx lHkh jkT;ksa rFkk d`f"k ds 
lHkh mi {ks=ksa esa ns[kh xbZ ¼;gk¡ rd fd ckxokuh] i'kq/ku eNyh ikyu esa Hkh ftuesaa vf/kd laòf) gksus 
dh vis{kk FkhA½ blds ifj.kkeLo:i] d`f"k ls ldy ?kjsyw mRiknu dh laòf) nj] ukSoha ,oa nloha 
;kstukvksa esaa yf{kr 4-0 izfr'kr izfr o"kZ dh laòf) nj dh rqyuk esa cgqr de jghA3  

Hkkjr ljdkj ¼2011½ ljdkj dh vkfFkZd leh{kk 2011&12 esaa dgk x;k gS fcuk mRikndrk esa 
vkSj òf) fd, rFkk fofHkUu {ks=ksa esa fcuk izk S|ksfxdh izlkj fd, ;g mPp laòf) nj izkIr djuk laHko 
ugh gksxkA vkSj 121 djksM+ yksxksa dh [kk|kUuksa ds fy, c<+rh gqbZ ek¡x ds izfjis{; esaa blds lef"V 
vkfFkZd LFkkf;Ro ds fy, xaHkhj ifj.kke gksaxsA lekos'kh; laò)h ds fy, xjhch ds Lrjksa esa fxjkoV ds 
fy, xzkeh.k vFkZO;oLFkk ds fodkl ds fy, rFkk d`f"k {ks= dh vk; esaa òf) ds fy, ,d U;wure d`f"k 
laòf) nj izkIr djuk vko';d gSA4 th- ,l- HkYyk ,oa xqjesy flag ¼2009½ ds vuqlkj gfjr Økafr ds 
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vk/kkj dky eas blls ykHk mÙkjh if'peh izns'kksa dks gh izkIr gqvkA ijUrq /khjs&/khjs ubZ izkS|ksfxdh dk 
ykHk pkoy rFkk dqN vU; Qlykas dks Hkh feyk rFkk gfjr Økafr dk izHkko 2003&2006 rd O;kid 
vUrjkZ"Vªh; vUrjkas ds ckotwn Hkkjr ds vf/kdrj jkT; ubZ izkS|ksfxdh ls ykHkkfUor gksus esaa lQy jgsA 
ubZ Qly ds xgu rFkk O;kid iz;ksx ls d`f"k mRiknu esaa dkQh òf) gqbZA5 eqds'k bZ’koj.k] v’kksd 
dksVoky]  Hkkjr jkEkkLokeh ,oa ohfyek ok/kok ¼2009½ us gky gh eas izdkf'kr vius ,d v/;;u esaa ik;k 
gS fd vf[ky Hkkjrh; Lrj ij 1983 ls 2004&05 ds chp vkSlr lkIrkfgd etnwjh esa 68 izfr'kr dh 
òf) gqbZA bldk vFkZ gS 2-5 izfr'kr izfro"kZ rFkk nSfud etnwjh nj esa òf) 2-3 izfr'kr izfro"kZ jg xbZ 
1999 ls 2004 ds chp ik¡p o"kksZ esa rks lkIrkfgd etnwjh nj esa òf) ek= 0-6 izfr'kr izfr o"kZ jghA6  

Hkkjr ljdkj ,xzhdYpjy ,V Xykal ¼2008½ esa lq/kkj vof/k esa moZjd] fctyh rFkk flapkbZ vkfn 
ij feyus okyh vkfFkZd lgk;rk 'kkfey gS] tks orZeku esa dkQh c<+ xbZ gSA ;g vkfFkZd lgk;rk 
1993&94 esaa 14-069 djksM+ :i, ls c<+dj 1990&2000 esa 43]025 djksM+ :i, gks xbZ ¼1993&94 ds 
vk/kkj ewY; ds vuqlkj½ 1999&2000 ds vk/kkj ewY; ds vuqlkj vkfFkZd lgk;rk 2000&01 esa 50-771 
djksM+ :i, gks xbZA vkfFkZd lgk;rk esa bl o`f) ls ljdkj dk pkyw O;; c<+ x;k] ftlls d`f"k esa 
lkoZtfud fuos’k ds fy, lk/ku de jg x,A vFkkZr~ xzkeh.k vk/kkfjr lajpuk ds fuekZ.k ij lkoZtfud 
fuos’k de jg x;kA vuqeku gS fd vkfFkZd lgk;rk esa 20 izfr'kr dh fxjkoV ls ljdkj d`f"k esa viuk 
fuos’k nqxquk dj ldrh FkhA7 Hkkjr ljdkj dk vkfFkZd losZ{k.k ¼2008½ vkfFkZd leh{kk 2007&08 esa ,d 
vU; xaHkhj rF; dh vksj /;ku [khapk x;k gS vkSj ;g [kk|kUuksa ds mRiknu esa vkSlru 2-5 izfr'kr izfr 
o"kZ dh òf) gqbZ tcfd blh vof/k esa tula[;k dh òf) nj  2-1 izfr'kr izfr o"kZ jgh gS blds 
ifj.kkeLo:i] ns'k [kk|kUuksa ds ekeys es a yxHkx vkRefuHkZj gks x;kA ijUrq 1990&2007 ds chp [kk|kUu 
mRiknu dh laòf) nj ek= 1-2 izfr'kr izfr o"kZ jg xbZ tks blh vof/k esa tula[;k òf) dh 1-9 
izfr'kr izfro"kZ dh òf) nj ls de FkhA blfy, bl vof/k esaa vukt rFkk nkyksa dh izfr O;fDr 
miyfC/k esa fxjkoV vkbZA8 iqyizs ckyd̀".k] jes’k xqykVh ,oa iadt dqekj ¼2008½ ds vuqlkj mRikndrk 
esa laòf) dh ckr djs rks blesaa 1990 ds n'kd ds nkSjku deh gqbZ ijUrq mlds ckn 2000&01 ls 
2010&11 ds n'kd ds nkSjku dh vof/k esa òf) gqbZ pkgs [kk|kUuksa dh ckr djs ;k fQj lHkh Qlyksa dh 
bldk vFkZ ;g gS fd vkfFkZd lq/kkjksa dh vof/k dks ,d rjg dk foHkktd dky ekuk tk ldrk gS 
ftlds nkSjku Hkkjrh; d̀f"k esa laòf) tks 1960 ds e/; ls yxkrkj c<+ jgh Fkh] vo:) gks xbZA9  
3-'kk s/k d s mn ~n s'; &%  
1- xzkeh.k tutkrh; {k s= ds dq"kdk s a dh vkfFk Zd ,oa lkekftd fLFkfr dk v/;;u djukA 
2- xzkeh.k tutkrh; {k s= ds dq"kdk s a dh vk/k qfud d`f"k rduhdh viukus dh okLrfod 
fLFkfr dk v/;;u djukA 
2- xz keh.k tutkrh; {k s= es a vk/k qfud d`f"k rduhdh d s mi;k sx ds i’pkr ~ d `"kdks a dh vk;] 
O;; ,oa cpr dh fLFkfr dk v/;;u djukA 
3- xzkeh.k tutkrh; {k s= es a vk/ kq fud d`f"k rduhdh dks viuku s gsr q fofÙ k; lzk sr ks a dk 
v/;;u djukA 
4-'kk s/k fof/ k &%  
4-1 leadk s dk ladyu &% 'kks/ k gsr q mi;ksx fd;s tku s okys lead nk s izdkj d s gksrs gS ] 
ftuesa i zkFkfed ,oa f}rh;d leadA bu leadk s d s ladyu dh vyx&vyx fof/k gksrh g S 
tks bl izdkj gS &% 
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v) izkFkfed lead (Primary Data) &% iz kFkfed lead os lead gk srs g S ftUg s a 'kks/ kdrk Z 
vius 'kk s/k dk; Z dks iwjk dju s ds fy;s 'kks/ k {ks= ls igyh ckj ladfyr djrk gSA bl 
izdkj izLr qr v/;;u dks iw.kZ djus gsr q iz kFk fed leadk s dk lk{kkRdkj vu qlwph dh lgk;rk 
ls fd;k x;k gSA vr% izkFk fed leadks dk ladyu xzkeh.k d`"kdk s a ls izR;{k lk{kkRdkj d s 
}kjk vuqlwph H kjdj] lewg ppkZ ,oa voyksdu }kjk fd;k x;k g SA 

¼ i½fun’k Zu &% leadks ds ladyu dh fofHkUu fof/ k;ks a es a  ls fun’kZu fof/ k dk mi;k sx fd;k 
x;k gSA bl izdkj v/;;u gsrq v/;;u {ks= cM+okuh ftys dh nks&nks rglhyk s a  dk p;u 
fun’k Zu fof/ k ls fd;k x;k gSA rglhyks a ds p;u ds i’pkr ~ bu rglhyk s a ls izR;sd rglhy 
ls 5&5 xk ¡oks dk p;u Hkh fun’kZu fof/k ls fd;k x;kA xk¡oks d s p;u ds i’pkr~ izR; sd 
p;fur xk¡o ls 20&20 d`"kdk s a dk p;u v/;;u g srq fd;k x;k] bl izdkj v/;;u gsr q 
dqy 400 d`"kd mÙkjnkrkvk s a dk p;u fd;k x;kA ftuls lk{kkRdkj vu qlwph dh lgk;rk 
ls izkFkfed leadks dk ladyu dj muds mfpr fo’y s "k.k ls r; mn ~n s’;k s a  dk s iku s dk 
iz;kl fd;k x;k g SA 

¼ ii½ lk{kkRdkj vu qlwph &% v/;;u g sr q iz kFkfed leadks dk s ladfyr djus gsrq cuk;h x;h 
lk{kkRdkj vu qlwph dk s lkr Hkkxks a es a foHkk ftr fd;k x;k gSA ftlesa izFke Hkkx es a d`"kdks a 
dh lkekU; tkudjh ls lEcfU/kr rF;k s a dks j[kk x;k gS ] ,oa f}rh; LFkku ij d`"kdk s a dh 
O;olkf;d ,oa Hk wfe lEcfU/kr rF;k s a dk s j[kk x;k gSA lk{kkRdkj vu qlwph d s r `rh; ,o a 
prqFk Z Hk kx es a d` f"k rduhdh ,oa mUur cht] jklk;fud dhVuk’kdk s a ,oa moZjdk s a ds mi;k sx 
lEcfU/ kr rF;k s a dk s j[kk x;kA iape ,oa "k "Be Hkkx es a vk/k qfud d`f"k rduhdh viuku s d s 
i’pkr~ mRiknu ,oa d `f "k mRiknu ds foi.ku lEcfU/kr rF;ks a dk s j[kk x;k g SA rRi’pkr ~ 
vfUre Hkkx lIre es a vk/k qfud d`f"k rduhdh dk lk aLd` frd] lkekftd ,oa vkfFkZd thou 
ij iM+us okys rF;ks a dks j[kk x;k g SA bl izdkj lk{kkRdkj vuqlwph es a r; mn~n s ’;ks a  dk s 
iz kIr djus lEcfU/ kr leLr rF;k s a dks 'kkfey fd;k x;k g SA 

c) f}rh;d lead (Secondary Data) &% f}rh;d lead os lead gksr s gS fd fdlh vU; 
'kks/ kdrk Z ,oa laLFkk }kjk viu s v/;;u gsrq ladfyr fd;s tkr s gS a] mUgs a vU; 'kk s/k kFkh Z viu s 
'kks/ kdk;Z es a mi;ksx djrk g S rk s ;g lead ml 'kk s/k kFkh Z ds fy;s f}rh;d lead g q,A 
f}rh;d leadk s dk ladyu 'kks/ k if=dkvk s a] iqLrdks a] ljdkj dh okf"kZd fjiksV Z] tux.kuk 
fjiksV Z] ftyk lk af[;dh foH kkx ] iapk;r ,oa x zkeh.k fodkl foHkkx] d`f "k foH kkx ] jktLo 
foH kkx ] rglhy dk;k Zy;] d`f "k e a=ky; ¼Hkkjr ljdkj ,oa e/;izn s'k ljdkj½ rFkk x zkeh.k 
fodkl ea=ky; dh fjik sV Z ls fy;s x;s gS aA 
5- Xkzkeh.k d`"kdksa dk vk;q lajpuk ds vk/kkj ij fo’ys"k.k &% fdlh Hkh lekt esa O;fDr dh fLFkfr ,oa 
Hkwfedk ds fu/kkZj.k esa vk;q oxZ dk egRoiw.kZ LFkku gksrk gSA vk;q ds vk/kkj ij gh fdlh leqnk;] laLFkk 
;k lekt ds lnL;ks a dks fHkUu&fHkUu oxksZ es a ck¡Vk tkrk gSA vk;q O;fDr ds 'kkfjfjd ,oa ekufld fLFkfr 
rFkk O;fDrRo dks fu/kkZfjr ,oa izHkkfor djrh gSA O;fDr ,d fuf'pr vk;q ds i’pkr~ gh fookg] O;olk;] 
mÙkjnkf;Ro dk fuoZgu] lkekftd lEcU/k ,oa vkfFkZd n'kkvksa ls vuqdwy djrk gSA vr% vk;q dk 
lkekftd&lajpuk esa egRoiw.kZ LFkku gSA izLrqr 'kks/k gsrq ladfyr izkFkfed leadks ds izFke Hkkx esa 
xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kdkas dh vk;q ds lEcU/k esa rF; ladfyr fd;s gSA mUgsa vxz rkfydk Øekad 1 esa a 
n'kkZ;k x;k gS &% 
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rkfydk Øekad & 1 & xzkeh.k tutkfr; d̀"kdksa dk vk;q ds vk/kkj ij oxhZdj.k 

vk;q oxZ d`"kdksa dh la[;k izfr’kr 

30 ls de 73 18-25 

30 & 35 55 13-75 

35 & 40 124 31-0 

40 & 45 58 14-5 

45 ls vf/kd 90 22-5 

;ksx 400 100-0 

vkSlr vk;q 40 o"kZ & 
lzksr &% losZ{k.k ls izkIr vk¡dM+ksa ds vk/    
kkj ij 

rkfydk Øekad 1 esa xzkeh.k tutkrh; {ks= e s a d` f "k mRiknu ij vk/k qfud d`f"k rdfudh dk 
izH kko ds v/;;u gsrq ladfyr izkFkfed leadks dks ifjokj ds eqf[k;k dh vk;q ds vk/kkj ij fo'ysf"kr 
fd;k x;k gS leadks ds fo’ys"k.k ls ;g Kkr gqvk gS fd xzkeh.k tutkrh; d`"kdksa esa lokZf/kd 31-00 
izfr'kr os d`"kd ifjokj gS] ftuds eqf[k;k vk;q dh 35 & 40 o"kZ gS ,oa f}rh; LFkku ij 22-5 izfr’kr 
ifjokjksa ds eqf[k;k 45 o"kZ ls vf/kd vk;q oxZ ds gSA blh izdkj 30 ls de o"kZ dh vk;q oxZ ds eqf[k;k 
okys ifjokjksa dh la[;k 18-25 ,oa 40 & 45 o"kZ ls vf/kd vk;q oxZ ds eqf[k;k okys ifjokj 14-5 izfr’kr 
gSA vr% fo’ys"k.k ls Li"V gqvk gS fd losZf{kr d`"kdksa esa lokZf/kd 35 & 40 o"kZ ds vk;q oxZ ds eqf[k;k 
ifjokj vf/kd gSA vFkok ;gk¡ ;g lgh gS fd vk;q fdlh O;fDr ds fodkl dk egRoiw.kZ pj gS] 
lkekftd ,oa vkfFkZd tokcnsgh dk ,oa losZ{k.k esa 35 & 40 o"kZ ds d`"kd vf/kd gSA 
6- f'k{kk ds Lrj ds vk/kkj ij fo’ys"k.k &% lekt pkgs dSlk Hkh gks] f'k{kk dk egRo rks gksrk gh gS] pkgs 
og fodkl'khy lekt gks] pkgs fodflr lekt gks ;k vU; lekt gksA f'k{kk fodkl dh xfr fu/kkZfjr 
djrh gS ,oa lekt dks Js"B Lks Js"Brj cukrh gSA ;kno ¼1994½ ds vuqlkj f'k{kk O;fDr ds thou dh 
vewY; fuf/k gS] tks mlds O;olkf;d thou ds p;u esa lg;ksx Ánku djrh gSA10 f'kf{kr O;fDr lekt 
,oa ifjokj ds egRo ds lkFk muds Áfr vius nkf;Ro dks vPNh rjg le>rk gS vkSj mudk fuoZgu 
Hkyh&Hkk¡fr djrk gSA f'kf{kr O;fDr ijEijkvksa ,oa /kkfeZd ekU;rkvksa ls gVdj p;u dh dq'kyrk ÁkIr 
djrk gSA lkFk gh og vU; O;olk;ksa ls lEcfU/kr dq'kyrk ds lanHkZ esaa Hkh Kku ÁkIr djrk gS vkSj 
mÙkjnkf;Roiw.kZ LFkkuksa dks ÁkIr djus esa lQy gksrk gSA ftu {ks=ks esaa yksx i<+s&fy[ks gksrs gS] mudh 
lksp] dk;ZÁ.kkyh] jgu&lgu ds rjhds rFkk O;olkf;d&lajpuk esa gksus okys ifjorZuksa dks viukus esa 
drjkrs ughaa gS] tcfd vf'kf{kr O;fDr Ákphu :f<+okfnrk ds dkj.k uohu ifjorZu dks vaxhdkj djus ls 
drjkrs gSaaaA57 ns'k ,oa lekt dk lokZaxh.k fodkl bl rjg laHko ugh gks ldrk gSA ;g rHkh laHko gksxk 
tc lHkh {ks=ksa vkSj leqnk;ksa dk fodkl gksxkA xzkeh.k tkutkfr; d`"kd ifjokjksa ds f’k{kk ds lEcU/k esa 
tks rF; izkIr gq, gSa] mUgsa vxz rkfydk Øekad 2 esa n'kkZ;k x;k gS &% 
 
 

rkfydk Øekad &2 & xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kdksa dk f’k{kk ds Lrj ds vk/kkj ij fo’ys"k.k 
f’k{kk dk Lrj d`"kdksa dh la[;k izfr’kr 
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vf’kf{kr 192 48-0 
Lkk{kj 66 16-5 

d{kk 5 oha ls 8 oh rd 73 18-25 
d{kk 9 oha ls 12 oh rd 47 11-75 
d{kk 12 oha ls vf/kd 22 5-5 

;ksx 400 100-0 
lzksr &% losZ{k.k ls izkIr vk¡dM+ksa ds vk/kkj ij 

rkfydk Øekad 2 esa xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kd ifjokjksa dks eqf[k;k dss 'kS{kf.kd Lrj ds vk/kkj ij 
oxhZdr̀ dj fo'ysf"kr fd;k x;k rks ;g ik;k fd xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kd ifjokjka s eas lokZf/kd la[;k 
¼48- izfr’kr½ mu ifjokjksa dh gS] ftuds eqf[k;k iw.kZr% vf'kf{kr gSA ftu ifjokjks a ds eqf[k;k dk 'kS{kf.kd 
Lrj dsoy lk{kj gS] mu xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kdksa dh la[;k 16-5 izfr’kr gSA blh izdkj ftu xzkeh.k 
tutkfr; d`"kdksa ds eqf[k;k d{kk 5oha ls 12oha d{kk rd f’kf{kr gS] os ifjokj 30 izfr’kr gSaA d{kk 12oha 
ls vf/kd f’kf{kr eqf[k;k okys ifjokj 5-5 izfr’kr gSA bl izdkj Li"V gS fd lokZf/kd losZf{kr xzkeh.k 
tutkfr; d̀"kd ifjokjks a ds eqf[k;k iw.kZ#i ls vf’kf{kr gSA vf’kf{kr eqf[k;k okys ifjokjksa dh la[;k 
vf/kd gksus dk dkj.k ;g gS fd xzkeh.k tutkfr; {ks= esaa lokZf/kd vuqlwfpr tutkfr ,oa vuqlwfpr 
tkfr oxZ ds ifjokj fuokl djrs gSaA ftuesaa lkekU;r% f’k{kk dk Lrj cgqr de gSA 
7- xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kd ifjokjksa dk ikfjokfjd lajpuk ds vk/kkj ij fo’ys"k.k &% ifjokj ekuoh; 
lekt dh vk/kkjHkwr bdkbZ gSA ftlesa lekt dk mn~Hko gksrk gS] D;ksaafd ifjokjkas dk lewg gh lekt gSA 
blfy, ifjokj esa cPpksa dh mRifÙk] fodkl vkSj lekthdj.k ds mÙkjnkf;Ro dk ogu gksrk gSA11

 lekt 
esaa ifjokj ,dkadh ,oa la;qDr nks Á—fr ds ik;s tkrs gSaA ,dkadh ifjokj ls rkRi;Z ,sls ifjokj ftlesa a 
ekrk&firk ,oa muds vfookfgr cPps ,d lkFk jgrs gSaaa tcfd la;qä ifjokj esaa ekrk&firk ds lkFk 
fookfgr cPpksa ls ysdj nks&rhu ;k mlls vf/kd ih<+h ds yksx ,d lkFk jgrs gSaaaA xzkeh.k tktkfr; 
lekt esa la;qDr ifjokjksaa dh ÁFkk Ákphu dky ls gh pyh vk jgh gSA cPpk fookg ;ksX; gqvk fd fookg 
djds ifjokj ls vyx dj fn;k tkrk gS ;k og Lo;a gh ifjokj ls vyx jgus yxrk gSA xzkeh.k 
tutkfr; d`"kd ifjokjksa ds ikfjokfjd lajpuk ds lEcU/k esa tks rF; izkIr gq, gS mUgsa vxz rkfydk 
Øekad 3 esa n'kkZ;k x;k gS &% 

rkfydk Øekad & 3 & xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kd ifjokjksa dk ikfjokfjd lajpuk ds vk/kkj ij fo’ys"k.k 
Ikfjokj dk Lo#i d`"kdksa dh la[;k izfr’kr 

Lak;qDr 273 68-25 
,dkadh 127 31-75 
;ksx 400 100-0 

lzksr &% losZ{k.k ls izkIr vk¡dM+ksa ds vk/kkj ij 

 rkfydk Øekad 3 esa xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kd ifjokjksa dks mudh ikfjokfjd lajpuk ds vk/kkj ij 
fo’ysf"kr fd;k x;k gS rks ;g ik;k fd xzkeh.k tutkfr; d̀"kd ifjokjksa esa lokZf/kd ¼68-25 izfr’kr½ gS] 
tks dh la;qDr ifjokj gSA blh izdkj ,dkadh ifjokj okys ifjokjksaa dh la[;k Hkh 31-75 izfr'kr gSA ;gk¡ 
;g Li"V gksrk gS fd xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kd ifjokjksa esa lokZf/kd la;qDr ifjokj okys ifjokjksa dh 
la[;k lokZf/kd gSA lkekU;r% xzkeh.k {ks= la;qDr ifjokj okys ifjokjksa dh la[;k vf/kd ik;h tkrh gSA  
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8-xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kdksa dk Hkwfe ds LokfeRo ds vk/kkj ij fo’ys"k.k &% xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kd dks 
muds dqy d`f"k ;ksX; Hkwfe ds LokfeRo ds lEcU/k esa tks egRoiw.kZ rF; izkIr gq, gS] mUgsa vxz rkfydk 
Øekad 4 esa n’kkZ;k x;k gS 

rkfydk Øekad 4 &  xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kdksa dh Hkwfe ds LokfeRo ds vk/kkj ij fo’ys"k.k 

d`f"k ;ksX; Hkwfe dk LokfeRo d`"kdksa dh la[;k izfr’kr 
3 ,dM+ ls de 62 15-5 
3 & 5 ,dM+ 91 22-75 
5 & 7 ,dM+ 102 25-5 
7 & 9 ,dM+ 77 19-25 

9 ,dM+ ls vf/kd 68 17-0 
;ksx 400 100-0 

vkSlr Hkwfe dk LokfeRo 6-75 & 
lzksr &% losZ{k.k ls izkIr vk¡dM+ksa ds vk/kkj ij 

rkfydk Øekad 4 esa xzkeh.k tutkrh; {ks= e s a d` f "k mRiknu ij vk/k qfud d`f"k rdfudh dk 
izH kko ds v/;;u gsr q ladfyr izkFk fed leadks a dks xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kd ifjokjksa dks muds 
dqy d`f"k ;ksX; Hkwfe ds LokfeRo dh fLFkfr ds vk/kkj ij fo’ysf"kr fd;k x;k] ftlls ;g Kkr gqvk gS 
fd losZf{kr xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kd ifjokjksa esa lokZf/kd ¼22-75 ,oa 25-5 izfr’kr½ d`"kd ifjokjkas dk 3 
,dM+ ls 5 ,dM+ ,oa 5 ,dM+ ls 7 ,dM+ Hkwfe ij LokfeRo j[kus okys gSA blh izdkj ftu d`"kd ifjokjksa 
dk 7 ls 9 ,dM+ Hkwfe ij LokfeRo j[kus okys ifjokj 19-25 izfr’kr gS ,oa 9 ,dM+ ls vf/kd d`f"k ;ksX; 
Hkwfe ij LokfeRo j[kus okys ifjokj Hkh 17 izfr’kr gS ysfdu ftu d`"kd ifjokjkas dk 3 ,dM+ ls Hkh de 
d`f"k ;ksX; Hkwfe ij LokfeRo gS ,sls d`"kd ifjokj dqy losZf{kr ifjokjksa dk 15-5 izfr’kr gS Li"V gS fd 
losZ{k.k esaa lokZf/kd d`"kd ifjokjksa dk 3 ls 5 ,dM+ ,oa 5 ls 7 ,dM+ Hkwfe ij LokfeRo j[kus okys 
ifjokjkas dh la[;k lokZf/kd gSA   
9- xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kdksa ds ikl dqy flafpr Hkwfe dh fLFkfr ¼,dM+ esa½ &% 

Rkkfydk Øekad 5 xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kdksa ds ikl dqy flafpr Hkwfe dh fLFkfr ¼,dM+ esa½ 
flafpr Hkwfe d`"kdksa dh la[;k izfr’kr 

3 ,dM+ ls de 109 27-25 
3 & 5 ,dM+ 180 45-0 
5 & 7 ,dM+ 59 14-75 
7 & 9 ,dM+ 31 7-75 

9 ,dM+ ls vf/kd 21 5-25 
;ksx 400 100-0 

vkSlr Hkwfe dk LokfeRo 4-75 & 
lzksr &% losZ{k.k ls izkIr vk¡dM+ksa ds vk/kkj ij 

rkfydk Øekad 5 esa  xz keh.k tutkrh; {k s= e s a d` f "k mRiknu ij vk/k qfud d`f"k 
rdfudh dk izHkko ds v/;;u g srq ladfyr izkFkfed leadks a dks xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kd dks 
dqy d̀f"k ;ksX; Hkwfe ds LokfeRo esa ls dqy flafpr Hkwfe dh fLFkfr ds vk/kkj ij fo’ys"k.k fd;k x;kA 
fo’ys"k.k ls Kkr gqvk gS fd losZf{kr xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kd ifjokjksa esa lokZf/kd 45 izfr’kr os ifjokj 
gS ftuds ikl dqy d`f"k ;ksX; Hkwfe esa ls 3 ls 5 ,dM+ Hkwfe flafpr gS vkSj ftu xzkeh.k tutkfr; d̀"kd 
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ifjokjksa dh 3 ,dM+ ls de Hkwfe flafpr gS mudh la[;k losZf{kr ifjokjksa dk 27-25 izfr’kr gSA lkFk gh 
5 ls 7 ,dM+ ,oa 7 ls 9 ,dM+ flafpr Hkwfe ij LokfeRo j[kus okys ifjokj Hkh 14-75 izfr’kr ,oa 7-75 
izfr’kr gSA 9 ,dM+ ls vf/kd flafpr Hkwfe ftu d`"kdksa ds ikl gS mudh la[;k 5-25 izfr’kr gSA vr% 
fo’ys"k.k ls Li"V gksrk gS fd xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kdksa us orZeku esa flapkbZ ds lk/kuksa dk foLrkj fd;k 
gSA  
10- xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kd ifjokjksa ds ikl miC/k flapkbZ lk/kuksa dh fLFkfr &% orZeku i;kZoj.k ,ao 
ekulwu dks ns[krs gq, gj d`"kd dks viuk d`f=e flapkbZ dk lk/ku djuk gh iMrk gS] vxj mls vius 
O;olk; ls vf/kd mRiknu djuk gS ftlls og vf/kd mRiknu dj vf/kd ls vf/kd vk; vftZr dj 
viuh vkfFkZd ,oa lkekftd fLFkfr dks lqn`<+rk iznku dj ldrk gSA xzkeh.k tutkfr; d̀"kd ifjokjks a 
ds ikl miC/k flapkbZ ds lk/ku dh fLFkfr ds lEcU/k esa tks rF; izkIr gq, gS] vxz vkjs[k Øekad 1 es a 
n’kkZ;k x;k gS &% 

vkjs[k Øekad & 1 & xzkeh.k tutkfr; d̀"kdksa ds ikl miyC/k flapkbZ ds lk/kuksa dh fLFkfr 

 
lzksr &% losZ{k.k ls izkIr vk¡dM+ksa ds vk/kkj ij 

vkjs[k Øekad 1 esa xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kdksa dks muds ikl miyC/k flapkbZ ds lk/kuksaa dh fLFkfr 
oxhZdr̀ dj fo’ys"k.k fd;k x;k fo’ys"k.k esa ik;k dh losZf{kr d`"kdksa es a lokZf/kd 44-25 izfr’kr xzkeh.k 
tutkfr; d̀"kd flapkbZ ds lk/ku ds #i esa V~;wcosy dk mi;ksx djrs gSaA blh izdkj losZf{kr ifjokjks a 
esa f}rh; LFkku ij flapkbZ lk/ku ds #i esa d¡qvksa dk mi;ksx djus okys xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kdksa dh 
la[;k 39-5 izfr’kr gSA 'ks"k 15-25 izfr’kr d`"kd unh ls ,oa 1 izfr’kr d`"kd rkykc ls flapkbZ djrs gSaA 
vr% fo’ys"k.k ls Li"V gS fd vktdy xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kd lokZf/kd d¡qvksa ,oa V~;wcosy ls flapkbZ 
vf/kd djrs gSA 
11- xzkeh.k tutkfr; d̀"kdksa ds ikl miyC/k flapkbZ ds lk/ku@ ;a=&% 

rkfydk Øekad 6 xzkeh.k tutkfr; d̀"kdksa ds ikl miyC/k flapkbZ ds lk/ku@;a= 
flapkbZ ds lk/ku@;a= d`"kdksa dh la[;k izfr’kr 

Mhty iEi }kjk 73 18-25 
fo|qr iEi }kjk 327 81-75 

;ksx 400 100-0 
lzksr &% losZ{k.k ls izkIr vk¡dM+ksa ds vk/kkj ij 

rkfydk Øekad 6 esa xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kdksa dks muds }kjk flapkbZ gsrq mi;ksx fd;s tkus okys 
lk/ku vFkok ;a= ds vk/kkj ij fo’ys"k.k fd;k x;k ftlls irk pyk gS fd lokZf/kd 81-75 izfr’kr 
xzkeh.k tutkfr; d̀"kd flapkbZ djus ds fy;s fo|qr eksVj iEi dk mi;ksx djrs gSaA ,oa 18-25 izfr’kr 
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xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kd flapkbZ gsrq Mhty iEi dk mi;ksx djrs gSaA flapkbZ gsrq igys xzkeh.k 
tutkfr; d̀"kd M+hty iEi dk mi;ksx vf/kd djrs Fks ijarq orZeku le; esaa xzkeh.k tutkfr; {ks= 
xzkeh.k {ks= esa ljdkj }kjk lapkfyr xzkeh.k fo|qr fe’ku dk;Zdze ds vUrxZr vc xk¡o&xk¡o esa fo|qr 
lqfo/kk miyC/k djok nh gS ftlds pyrs d̀"kd fo|qr iEi dk mi;ksx vf/kd djus yxs gSaA 
12- xzkeh.k tutkfr; d̀"kdksa }kjk d`f"k esa iz;qDr dh tkus okyh flapkbZ dh fof/k;k¡ &% 

rkfydk Øekad 7 & iz;qDr flapkbZ dh fof/k;k¡  
flapkbZ dh fof/k d`"kdksa dh la[;k izfr’kr 
D;kjh fof/k 278 69-5 
QOokjk fof/k 7 1-75 
fMªi fof/k 115 28-75 

;ksx 400 100-0 
lzksr &% losZ{k.k ls izkIr vk¡dM+ksa ds vk/kkj ij 

rkfydk Øekad 7 esa xzkeh.k tutkfr; d̀"kdkas }kjk viuk;h tkus okyh flapkbZ dh fof/k ds 
vk/kkj ij oxhZdr̀ dj fo’ys"k.k fd;k x;k rks ;g ik;k x;k gS fd lokZf/kd 69-5 izfr’kr xzkeh.k 
tutkfr; d`"kdksa }kjk flapkbZ gsrq D;kjh fof/k dk mi;ksx djrs gSa rFkk 28-75 ,oa 1-75 izfr’kr d`"kd 
fMªi fof/k ,oa QOokjk fof/k dk iz;ksx flapkbZ gsrq djrs gSaA vr% fo’ys"k.k ls Li"V gqvk gS fd flapkbZ 
fof/k esaa xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kd vkt Hkh ijEijkxr D;kjh fof/k dk gh iz;ksx vf/kd djrs gaSA 
13- xzkeh.k tutkfr; d̀"kdksa }kjk Qly mxkus dh fLFkfr &%  

rkfydk Øekad 8 & xzkeh.k tutkfr; d̀"kdksa }kjk Qly mxkus dh fLFkfr 
Qly mxkus ds ekSle d`"kdksa dh la[;k izfr’kr 

[kjhQ 143 35-75 
[kjhQ&jch 204 51-0 
Rkhuksa ekSale 53 13-25 

;ksx 400 100-0 
lzksr &% losZ{k.k ls izkIr vk¡dM+ksa ds vk/kkj ij 

rkfydk Øekad 8 ,oa esa xzkeh.k tutkfr; d̀"kdksa }kjk mxk;h tkus okyh Qlykas ds ekSle ds 
vk/kkj ij fo’ys"k.k fd;k x;k ftlls irk pyk gS fd losZf{kr xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kdksa esaa 51 izfr’kr 
xzkeh.k d`"kd [kjhQ ,oa jch nksuksa ekSle dh Qlys mxkrs gSaA dsoy [kjhQ dh Qly ysus okys xzkeh.k 
d`"kdksa dh la[;k 35-75 izfr’kr gSA lkFk gh rhuksa ¼[kjhQ] jch ,oa tk;t ½ ekSle dh Qlys mxkus okys 
d`"kd 13-25 izfr’kr gS fo’ys"k.k ls Li"V gS fd xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kdksa ds ikl flapkbZ ds lk/ku vc 
Hkh de gS ftlds dkj.k lokZf/kd [kjhQ ,oa jch nksuksa ekSle dh Qly mxkus okys d`"kd vf/kd gSA 
14- xzkeh.k tutkfr; ds vk/kqfud ;a= [kjhnus gsrq foÙkh; O;oLFkk ds lzksr dh fLFkfr 

vkjs[k Øekad 2 & xzkeh.k tutkfr; ds vk/kqfud ;a= [kjhnus gsrq foÙkh; O;oLFkk ds lzk sr dh fLFkfr 
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lzksr &% losZ{k.k ls izkIr vk¡dM+ksa ds vk/kkj ij 

vkjs[k dzekad 2 esa xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kdksa dks vk/kqfud ;a=ksa dks [kjhnus gsrq mi;ksx fd;s x;s 
foÙk dh fLFkfr ds vk/kkj ij fo’ys"k.k fd;k x;k rks ;g fu"d"kZ fudyk gS fd lokZf/kd 37-5 izfr’kr 
losZf{kr xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kdksa us _.k ysdj bu lk/kuksa dk Ø; fd;k gSA tcdh 30 izfr’kr d`"kdksa 
us Loa; dh foÙkh; O;oLFkk ls bu lk/kuksaa dks [kjhnk gSA 37-5 izfr’kr tutkfr; d`"kd bu lk/kuksa dks 
fdjk;s ls ykdj ,oa fj’rsnkjksa ds ;gk¡ ls ykdj mi;ksx djus okys gSaA 
15 xzkeh.k tutkfr; d̀"kdksa }kjk ;a= [kjhnus gsrq fy;s x;s _.k lzksr dh fLFkfr &% 

rkfydk Øekad 9 & xzkeh.k tutkfr; d̀"kdksa }kjk ;a= [kjhnus gsrq fy;s x;s _.k lzk sr dh fLFkfr 

_.k ds lzksr d`"kdksa dh la[;k izfr’kr 
;a= fdjk;s ,oa fj’rsnkj ds mi;ksx djrs gSA 130 32-5 
Loa; ds ikl ls [kjhns 120 30-0 
Lkgwdkj ls _.k fy;k 40 10-0 
cSad ls _.k fy;k 89 22-25 
fj’rsnkj ls fy;k 21 5-25 
;ksx 400 100-0 

lzksr &% losZ{k.k ls izkIr vk¡dM+ksa ds vk/kkj ij 

rkfydk Øekad 9 esaa xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kdksa dks vk/kqfud ;a=ksa dks [kjhnus gsrq fy;s _.k ds 
lzksrks ds vk/kkj ij fo’ys"k.k fd;k x;k rks ;g fu"d"kZ fudyk gS fd lokZf/kd 22-25 izfr’kr d`"kdksa us 
cSad ls _.k ysdj bu vk/kqfud lk/kuksa dks [kjhnk gS ,oa 10 izfr’kr d`"kdksa us bu lk/kuksa dks [kjhnus 
ds fy, lkgwdkj ls _.k fy;k gSA lkekU;r% xzkeh.k {ks= esaa d`"kd foŸk dh vko’;drk dh iwrhZ lkgwdkj 
ls _.k ysdj djrs gS ijarq v/;;u esa ;g Kkr gqvk gS fd xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kd _.k gsrq cSdksa dk 
mi;ksx djus yxs gS ,oa tutkfr; d`"kdksa us cSad ls _.k fy;k gSA d`"kdksa }kjk cSad ls gh _.k ysus 
dk izeq[k dkj.k ;g gS fd 'kklu }kjk d`"kdksa ds fgr esaa pyk;h tkus okyh lgk;d ;kstuk;sa gSaA d`"kd 
lkgwdkj] egktu ,oa cSad ds vfrfjDr vU; lzksr ls Hkh  _.k ysrs ftuesa fe= fj’rsnkj vkfn dk Hkh 
mi;ksx djrs gSA  
15- xzkeh.k tuktfr; d̀"kdksa }kjk fy;s cSad _.k dh fLFkfr &%  

vkjs[k Øekad & 3 & xzkeh.k tuktfr; d̀"kdksa }kjk fy;s cSad _.k dh fLFkfr 
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lzksr &% losZ{k.k ls izkIr vk¡dM+ksa ds vk/kkj ij 

vkjs[k Øekad 3 esa xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kdksa }kjk vk/kqfud d`f"k ;a=ksa dks [kjhnus gsrq cSad ls 
fy;s x;s _.k ds vk/kkj ij fo’ys"k.k fd;k x;k gS ftlls irk pyk gS fd lokZf/kd tutkfr; d̀"kdksa 
}kjk cSad ls fy;s x;s _.k esaa 9 izfr’kr d`"kdksa us lgdkjh e;kZfnr laLFkk lfefr ls _.k fy;k gS ogha 
f}rh; LFkku ij 5-25 izfr’kr d`"kdksa us Hkkjrh; LVsV cSad ls _.k fy;k gSA Hkwfe fodkl cSad ,oa {ksf=; 
xzkeh.k cSad ls 8 izfr’kr d`"kdksa us _.k fy;k gSA vr% Li"V gS fd lokZf/kd xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kdksa 
us lgdkjh lfefr ,oa {ks=h; xzkeh.k cSad ls _.k fy;k gSA  
17- xzkeh.k tutkfr d̀"kdksa }kjk fd;s tkus okys ;a=ks ds fdjk;k Hkqxrku dh fLFkfr &% 

rkfydk Øekad 10 & xzkeh.k tutkfr d`"kdksa }kjk fd;s tkus okys ;a=ks ds fdjk;k Hkqxrku dh fLFkfr 

fdjk;k d`"kdksa dh la[;k izfr’kr 
Lo;a ds lk/ku 270 67-5 
5000 ls de 48 12-0 
5000 ls 7000 48 12-0 
7000 ls 8000 22 5-5 
8000 ls vf/kd 12 3-0 

;ksx 400 100-0 
lzksr &% losZ{k.k ls izkIr vk¡dM+ksa ds vk/kkj ij 

rkfydk Øekad 10 esaa xzkeh.k tutkfr d`"kdksa }kjk vk/kqfud ;a=ksa ds mi;ksx gsrq fd;s x;s 
fdjk;s Hkqxrku ds vk/kkj ij fo’ys"k.k fd;k x;k rks ;g fu"d"kZ fudyk gS fd tks d̀"kd fdjk;s ls bu 
vk/kqfud lk/kuksa dk mi;ksx djrs gS muesaa lokZf/kd 24 izfr’kr d`"kd 5000 ls 7000 #i;s fdjk;k dk 
Hkqxrku gS vkSj 5-5 izfr’kr d`"kd 7000 ls 8000 #i;s fdjk;k dk Hkqxrku djrs gSA 8000 #i;s ls 
vf/kd fdjk;k dk Hkqxrku djus okys d̀"kdksa dh la[;k 3 izfr’kr gSA  
18- xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kdksa dks vk/kqfud ;a=ksa ds mi;ksx ds i’pkr~ izkIr ykHk dh fLFkfr &% 

rkfydk Ø-11&xzkeh.k tutkfr; d̀"kdksa dks vk/kqfud ;a=ksa ds mi;ksx ds i’pkr~ izkIr ykHk dh fLFkfr 

ykHk dh fLFkfr d`"kdksa dh la[;k izfr’kr 
mRiknu esaa òf) gqbZ 138 34-5 
d`f"k Hkwfe dk foLrkj gqvk 62 15-5 
le; dh cpr gqbZ 101 25-25 
Je dh cpr 99 24-75 
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;ksx 400 100-0 
lzksr &% losZ{k.k ls izkIr vk¡dM+ksa ds vk/kkj ij 

rkfydk Øekad 11 esaa xzkeh.k tutkfr; d̀"kdksa dks vk/kqfud ;a=ksa ds mi;ksx ds i'pkr~ gksus okys 
ykHk dh fLFkfr ds vk/kkj ij fo’ysf"kr fd;k x;k rks ;g Kkr gqvk gS fd losZf{kr d`"kdksa esaa lokZf/kd 
34-5 izfr’kr d`"kdkas dks vk/kqfud d`f"k ;a=ksa ds mi;ksx ds i'pkr~ muds mRiknu esaa dkQh òf) gqbZ gS 
,oa 25-25 izfr’kr d`"kdksa dk dguk gS fd le; ,oa Je dh Hkh cpr gqbZA bl izdkj vk/kqfud d`f"k 
rduhdh viukus i'pkr~ leLr d`"kdksa dks ykHk gqvk gSA ,oa budh vkfFkZd fLFkfr esaa Hkh lq/kkj gqvk gSA 
19- xzkeh.k tutkfr; d̀"kdksa mi;ksx fd;s tkus okys chtksa dh fLFkfr &% 

rkfydk Øekad & 12 & chtksa ds mi;ksx dh fLFkfr 
chtksa ds izdkj d`"kdksa dh la[;k izfr’kr 

mUur ,oa ladfjr 60 15-0 
Ikjaijkxr ,oa vk/kqfud nksuksa 340 85-0 

;ksx 400 100-0 
lzksr &% losZ{k.k ls izkIr vk¡dM+ksa ds vk/kkj ij 

rkfydk Øekad 12 esaa xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kdksa dks d`f"k esa muds }kjk mi;ksx fd;s tkus okys 
chtksa ds vk/kkj ij fo’ysf"kr fd;k x;k rks ;g Kkr gqvk gS fd orZeku esa Hkh d`"kd ijEijkxr ,oa 
vk/kqfud nksuksa gh chtksa dk mi;ksx djrs gSa rFkk losZf{kr d`"kdksa esaa 85 izfr’kr d`"kd nksuksa izdkj ds 
chtksa dk mi;ksx djrs gS ,oa 'ks"k 15 izfr’kr d`"kd mUur ,oa ladfjr chtksa dk mi;ksx djrs gSaA 
20 iz;qDr mUur ,oa ladfjr chtksa dh tkudkjh ds lzk sr &% 

rkfydk Øekad & 13 & iz;qDr mUur ,oa ladfjr chtksa dh tkudkjh ds lzksr 
Tkkudkjh ds lzksr d`"kdksa dh la[;k izfr’kr 

xzke d`f"k vf/kdkjh ls 69 17-25 
vU; d`"kdksa ls 232 58-0 
dEifu;ksa ds izpkj&izlkj ls 65 16-25 
Lkekpkj &i= ls 34 8-5 
;ksx 400 100-0 

lzksr &% losZ{k.k ls izkIr vk¡dM+ksa ds vk/kkj ij 

rkfydk Øekad 13 esaa xzkeh.k d̀"kdksa dks muds }kjk d̀f"k esaa mi;ksx fd;s tkus okys mUur ,ao 
ladfjr chtksa ds lEcU/k esaa tkudkjh izkfIr ds lzksrksa ds vk/kkj ij fo’ys"k.k fd;k x;k rks ;g Kkr gqvk 
gS fd losZf{kr xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kdksa esaa lokZf/kd 58 izfr’kr xzkeh.k tutkfr; d̀"kd budh tkudkjh 
vU; d`"kdksa ls izkIr djrs gSA 17-25 izfr’kr d`"kd {ks= ds xzke d`f"k vf/kdkjh ls mUur chtksa dh 
tkudkjh izkIr djrs gS ,oa 25 izfr’kr d`"kd budh tkudkjh bu chtksa dk fuekZ.k djus okyh dEifu;ksa 
ds izpkj&izlkj ,oa lekpkj i=ksa ls tkudkjh izkIr djrs gSA 
21- xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kdksa }kjk Qly esa jklk;fud nokvksa ds mi;ksx dh fLFkfr ¼izfr Qly 
fNM+dko dh la[;k½ &%  

rkfydk Øekad & 14 & xzkeh.k tutkfr; d̀"kdksa }kjk Qly esa jklk;fud nokvksa ds mi;ksx dh 
fLFkfr ¼izfr Qly fNM+dko dh la[;k½ 

jklk;fud nokvksa dk mi;ksx d`"kdksa dh la[;k izfr’kr 
nks ckj 207 51-75 
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Rkhu ckj 98 24-5 
Pkkj ckj 95 23-75 
;ksx 400 100-0 

lzksr &% losZ{k.k ls izkIr vk¡dM+ksa ds vk/kkj ij 

mijksDr rkfydk 14 esaa xzkeh.k d`"kdksa dks muds }kjk Qlykas esaa mi;ksx dh tkus okyh 
jklk;fud nokvksa ls lEcfU/kr rF;ksa ds vk/kkj ij fo’ys"k.k fd;k x;k rks ;g fu"d"kZ fudyk gS fd 51-
75 izfr’kr d̀"kd izfr Qly nks ckj jklk;fud nokvksa mi;ksx djrs gSaA izfr Qly 3 ls 4 ckj ckj 
budk mi;ksx djus okys d`"kd dh la[;k Hkh 24-5 ,oa 23-75 izfr’kr gSA 
22- xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kdksa }kjk Qly esa jklk;fud nokvksa ds mi;ksx dh fLFkfr ¼izfr Qly 
mi;ksx nok fyVj esa½ &% 

rkfydk Øekad & 15 & xzkeh.k tutkfr; d̀"kdksa }kjk Qly esa jklk;fud nokvksa ds mi;ksx dh 
fLFkfr ¼izfr Qly mi;ksx nok fyVj esa½ 

jklk;fud nokvksa dh ek=k d`"kdksa dh la[;k izfr’kr 
,d fyVj 164 41-0 
nks fyVj 132 33-0 
Rkhu fyVj 104 26-0 

;ksx 400 100-0 
lzksr &% losZ{k.k ls izkIr vk¡dM+ksa ds vk/kkj ij 

mijksDr rkfydk Øekad 15 esaa xzkeh.k d`"kdksa dks izfr ,dM+ mi;ksx fd;s tkus jklk;fudksa 
nokvksa dh ek=k ds vk/kkj ij fo’ys"k.k fd;k x;k rks ;g Kkr gqvk gS fd 41 izfr’kr xzkeh.k tutkfr; 
d`"kd izfr Qly ,d fyVj jklk;fud nokvksa dk mi;ksx izfr ,dM+ izfr Qly djrs gS ,oa 33 
izfr’kr xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kd 2 fyVj jklk;fud dk mi;ksx djrs gSA 3 fyVj jklk;fud dk 
mi;ksx djus okys xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kd 26 izfr’kr gaSA 
23- xzkeh.k tutkfr; d̀"kdksa }kjk izfr Qly izfr ,dM+ moZjd dh ek=k ,oa mi;ksx dh fLFkfr &% 

rkfydk Øekad & 16 & xzkeh.k tutkfr; d̀"kdksa }kjk izfr Qly izfr ,dM+ moZjd dh ek=k ,oa 
mi;ksx dh fLFkfr ¼moZjd dh ek=k fd-xzk- esa½ 

moZjd dk 
mi;ksx d`"kdkas dh 

la[;k izfr’kr 

moZjd dh 
ek=k 
 

d"kdksa dh 
la[;k izfr’kr 

nks ckj 162 40-5 55 fd-xzk- ls de 48 12-0 
Rkhu ckj 133 33-25 55 ls 65 fd-xzk- 44 11-0 
Pkkj ckj 105 26-25 65 ls 75 fd-xzk- 58 14-5 
& & & 75 ls 85  98 24-5 
& & & 85 fd-xzk- ls vf/kd 152 38-0 
;ksx 400 100-0  400 100-0 

lzksr &% losZ{k.k ls izkIr vk¡dM+ksa ds vk/kkj ij 

rkfydk Øekad 16 esaa xzkeh.k tutkfr; d̀"kdksa }kjk d`"kh esa mi;ksx fd;s tkus okys moZjd [kkn 
dh ek=k ds vk/kkj ij fo’ysf"kr fd;k x;k rks ;g Kkr gS fd izfr Qly nks ckj moZjd dk mi;ksx 
djus okys xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kdksa dh la[;k 40-5 izfr’kr gSA izfr Qly 3 ,oa 4 ckj moZjd nsus 
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okys xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kdksa dh la[;k 33-25 ,oa 26-25 izfr’kr gSaA lkFk gh xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kdksa 
}kjk izfr Qly izfr ,dM+ mi;ksx fd;s tkus okys moZjd dh ek=k dh fLFkfr ds fo’ys"k.k esaa gqvk fd 
losZf{kr d`"kdksa esaa 62-5 izfr’kr d`"kd 75 ls 100 fdyks xzke moZjd izfr Qly izfr ,dM+ mi;ksx djrs 
gSa ,oa 37-5 izfr’kr d̀"kd 75 fdyks xzke ls de [kkn izfr Qly izfr ,dM+ mi;ksx djrs gSA vr% 
Li"V gS fd vf/kdrj xzkeh.k tutkfr; d̀"kd moZjdks dk mi;ksx djrs gSaA 
24- xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kdksa }kjk mUur cht] jklk;fud dhVuk’kd ,oa moZjdksa dks [kjhnus ds lzksr 
dh fLFkfr &% 
rkfydk Øekad & 17 & xzkeh.k tutkfr; d̀"kdksa }kjk mUur cht] jklk;fud dhVuk’kd ,oa moZjdksa 

dks [kjhnus ds lzksr dh fLFkfr 
 [kjhnus ds lzksr dh fLFkfr d`"kdksa dh la[;k izfr’kr 

Lkkgwdkj ls 191 47-75 
Ckktkj ls 120 30-0 
Xkzkeh.k lgdkjh laLFkk ls 89 22-25 

;ksx 400 100-0 
lzksr &% losZ{k.k ls izkIr vk¡dM+ksa ds vk/kkj ij 

rkfydk Øekad 17 esaa xkzeh.k tutkfr; d̀"kdksa }kjk mUur cht] jklk;fud dhVuk’kdksa ,ao 
moZjdksa dks [kjhnus ds lk/kukas ds vk/kkj ij fo’ysf"kr fd;k x;k rks ;g Kkr gqvk fd lokZf/kd 47-75 
izfr’kr xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kd budks lkgwdkj ls [kjhnrs gSa ,oa 22-5 izfr’kr xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kd 
xzkeh.k lgdkjh laLFkk ls [kjhnrs gS] tcfd 30 izfr’kr d`"kd cktkj esaa nqdkuksa ls [kjhnrs gSaA lkgwdkjksa 
ls vf/kd [kjhnus dk izeq[k dkj.k ;g gS fd ;s xzkeh.k tutkfr;  d̀"kd buls m/kkjh esa [kjhnrs gaS ,oa 
Qly vkus ij Hkqxrku djrs gaSA f}rh; LFkku ij xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kd budk Ø; xzkeh.k lgdkjh 
laLFkk ls djrs gS D;ksafd xzkeh.k lgdkjh laLFkk esa fdlku ØsfM+V dkMZ in cht] moZjd ,oa jklk;fud 
nokbZ;k¡ iznku djrh gS vr% lHkh d̀"kd [kjhnrs gSaA 
25- vk/kqfud rduhdh viukus ds i’pkr~ izfr Qly ykxr dh okLrfod fLFkfr &% 

rkfydk Øekad & 18 & vk/kqfud rduhdh viukus ds i’pkr~ izfr Qly ykxr dh okLrfod fLFkfr 

izfr Qly ykxr esa ifjorZu d`"kdksa dh la[;k izfr’kr 
Ykkxr c<+ xbZ 348 87-0 

Ykkxr de gks x;h 52 13-0 
;ksx 400 100-0 

lzksr &% losZ{k.k ls izkIr vk¡dM+ksa ds vk/kkj ij 

mijksDr rkfydk Øekad 18 esaa xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kdksa dks vk/kqfud rduhdh viukus i'pkr~ izfr 
Qly yxus okyh ykxr dh fLFkfr ds vk/kkj ij fo’ys"k.k fd;k x;k gS rks ;g irk pyk gS fd yxHkx 
leLr d`"kdkas dh vk/kqfud rduhdh viukus i'pkr~ d`f"k dh ykxr c<+ x;h gSA 
26- fu"d"kZ &% xzkeh.k tutkfr; d̀"kdksa esa lokZf/kd d`"kd 35 ls 40 ,oa 45 o"kZ ls vf/kd vk;q oxZ ds 
gSa ,oa lokZf/kd ifjokjksa ds eqf[k;k iq#"k gSA bu xzkeh.k tutkfr; d"kdksa dks budh f’k{kk ds vk/kkj ij 
fo’ys"k.k djus ij Kkr gqvk fd losZf{kr d`"kdks esa lokZf/kd 48 izfr’kr d`"kd vf’kf{kr gSA Xkzkeh.k 
tutkfr; d̀"kd ifjokjksa esa lokZf/kd ifjokj la;qDr ifjokj ds gSA bu xzkeh.k tutkfr; d̀"kdksa dks 
budh dqy d`f"k ;ksX; ,oa flafpr Hkwfe ds vk/kkj ij oxhZdr̀ fd;k rks ik;k fd d`"kdksa ds ikl 3 ,dM+ 
ls de] 3 ls 5 ,dM+ ,oa 5 ls 7 ,dM+ Hkwfe LokfeRo okys d`"kdksa dh la[;k yxHkx 74 izfr’kr gSA 
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flapkbZ Hkwfe ds lEcU/k esa izkIr rF;ksa Kkr gqvk fd 3 ,dM+ ls de ,oa 3 ls 5 ,dM+ flafpr Hkwfe ds 
Lokeh d`"kdksa dh la[;k Hkh yxHkx 74 izfr’kr gSA flapkbZ lk/kuksa esa xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kd izeq[k #i 
ls V~;wcosy ,oa ijaijkxr dqvksa dk mi;ksx vf/kd djrs gSa ,oa d`"kd lkekU;r% fo|qr iEi ls flapkbZ 
djrs gSaA xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kd flapkbZ fof/k esa vkt Hkh D;kjh fof/k ,oa fMªi fof/k dk iz;ksx djrs gS 
rFkk 51 izfr’kr d`"kd [kjhQ ,oa jch ekSle dh Qly mxkrs gS ,oa 13-25 izfr’kr d`"kd rhuksa ekSle dh 
Qlysa mxkrs gSa ’ks"k 35-75 izfr’kr d`"kd ek= [kjhQ dh [ksrh gh dj ikrs gSA xzkeh.k tutkfr; d`"kd 
d`f"k ds cnyrs Lo#i dks viukus esa vxzlj gS ijarq bUgsa d`f"k lEcU/kh gksus okys ifjorZuksa dh Bhd&Bhd 
tkudkjh ugh fey ikrh gS] mijksDr fo’ys"k.k ls Li"V gS fd {ks= esa f’k{kk dk vHkko gS ,oa tkudkjh 
ugh fey ikus dk eq[; dkj.k Hkh bu tutkfr; d̀"kdksa dh vf’k{kk gSA 

xzkeh.k tutkfr; {ks= esaa d`f"k dh vk/kqfud rduhdh ,oa d`f"k esaa O;; dh fLFkfr ds v/;;u ls 
;g ik;k x;k fd lokZf/kd 30 izfr’kr d`"kdksa us us bu lk/kuksa dk mi;ksx fdjk;s ysdj djrs gSA 
tutkfr; d`"kdksa esa 30-5 izfr’kr d`"kdksa bUgsa Loa; dh fofÙk; O;OLFkk ls [kjhns gSA uohure lk/kuks dks 
[kjhnus gsrq foÙk dh O;oLFkk _.k ysdj dh blesa 37-5 izfr’kr d`"kdksa us lkgwdkj ,oa egktu ls fofÙk; 
O;oLFkk dh ,oa 20-5 izfr’kr us cSad ls _.k ysdj dhA ftu d`"kdksa us cSad ls _.k fy;k muesa 
lokZf/kd lgdkjh lfefr ,oa {ksf=; xzkeh.k cSad ls _.k fy;k gSA xzkeh.k d`"kd Hkh le; ds lkFk&lkFk 
viuh d`f"k esa vk/kqfud lk/kuksa dk iz;ksx dj jgs gS rFkk yxHkx leLr d`"kd uohu ,oa ijEijkxr 
nksuksa izdkj ds lk/ku d`f"k esa mi;ksx dj jgs gaSA budh tkudkjh dk izeq[k lzksr d`"kd vkil esa ,d 
nwljs ls izkIr djrs gSa ,oa xzkeh.k d`f"k vf/kdkjh ls izkIr djrs gSA d`"kdksa ls Qlyksa ds vPNs mRiknu 
,oa dhVksa ,oa vU; izdksiksa ls cpkus gsrq moZjdksa ,oa jlk;fud ds mi;ksx ds lEcU/k ik;k fd d`"kd 
budk mi;ksx cgqrk; djrs gSaA vk/kqfud ;a=ksa ds mi;ksx ds i’pkr~ budh d`f"k mRikndrk c<+h gS ,oa 
vkfFkZd fLFkfr esaa dkQh gn rd lq/kkj gqvk gSA  

lanHkZ xzaFk lwph 
dz- ys[kd dk uke] ’kh"kZd] izdk’kd ,oa o"kZ 
1- oS|ukFku “flapkbZ ” dkS’khd clq ¼vad½ esaa vFkZ’kkL= ds fy, 12 ubZ vkWDlQksMZ dEisfu;u 

¼ubZ fnYyh] 2012½A 
2- Hkkjr ljdkj] Hkkjrh; d`f"k dh fLFkfr] 2011&12 ¼fnYyh] 2012½A  
3- X;kjgoha iapo"khZ; ;kstuk] 2007 & 12 A 
4- Hkkjr ljdkj dk vkfFkZd losZ{k.k] 2011 ¼fnYyh] 2011½A 
5- th- ,l- HkYyk ,oa xqjesy flg “vkfFkZd ykbcsfj;k eqDr LVs’ku vkSj Hkkjrh; d`f"k” 

¼2009½A 
6- eqds'k bZ’koj.k] v’kksd dksVoky] Hkkjr jkEkkLokeh ,oa ohfyek ok/kok “{ksf=; Je izokg vkSj 

Hkkjr esaa d`f"k etnwjh” bdkWukfed ,.M ikWfyVhdy foDyh 10 tuojh] 2009A   
7- Hkkjr ljdkj “ d`f"k lkaf[;dh dh >yd ” 2008 ¼ubZ fnYyh & 2008½ 
8- Hkkjr ljdkj dk vkfFkZd losZ{k.k 2007 & 08 ¼fnYyh] 2008½A 
9- iqyizs ckyd`".k] jes’k xqykVh ,oa iadt dqekj “Hkkjr esaa 1991 ds ckn d`f"k fodkl nj” 

¼eqcabZ] 2008½A 
10- lqcg flag ;kno oSf’od foÙkh; ladV ,oa Hkkjrh; vFkZO;oLFkk] usgk izdk’ku ,oa fMLVªC;wVj] 
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2010A 
11- lqcgflx ;kno ,oa gsek ;kno] fo’o O;kikj laxBu ,oa d`f"k vFkZO;oLFkk] lcykbZe 

izdk’ku] 2011A  

 

* MkW- l[kkjke eqtkYns] ofj"B O;k[;krk] vFkZ’kkL= v/;;u’kkyk] nsoh vfgY;k fo’ofo|ky;] bankSj ¼e-iz½ 
lhM euh izkstsDV izdk’ku 
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ASSESSMENT OF SOIL SAMPLES ANALYSIS FROM DIFFERENT 

PLACES OF CHANDRAPUR (M.S.) 

V. N. Gowardipe 

Department of Chemistry, Janata Mahavidyalaya Chandrapur (M. S.) 

Email: vitthalgowardipe@gmail.com 

Abstract: 

Physicochemical study of soil was done to quantify and make comparative analysis of the 

soil sample of different area of Chandrapur. The soil samples were collected and analyzed to 

determine the major soil physical and chemical parameters like  pH, electrical conductivity (EC), 

moisture content, nitrogen (N), organic carbon, phosphorus (P), potassium (K), copper (Cu), iron 

(Fe), manganese (Mn), zinc (Zn), bulk density, texture and water holding capacity. The compare 

their physicochemical properties. The comparison of Physico-chemical parameters of all soil 

samples shows that important nutrients like nitrogen, carbon and organic matter found to be 

deficient. Therefore it require supplement to improve quality of soil for better result 

Keywords: Soil samples, Physico-chemical parameters. 

Introduction: 

  Soil holds the roots of plants stand above the ground to collect the light they need to line. 

This helps plants grow, fungi and bacteria also lone in the soil. Soil is a very important pool of 

many elements such as P, Mn, Fe, C, N and P because soil retains and releases large amount of 

water, understanding how soil is influence by trees is necessary for understanding local and 

global biogeochemical cycles and for understanding water storage and the water cycle1. Soil 

holds the roots of plants stand above the ground to collect the light they need to line. This helps 

plants grow, fungi and bacteria also lone in the soil. Many microorganisms living in soil, most of 

them eat the organic material in the soil. Soil analysis is a set of various chemical processes that 

determine the amount of available plant nutrients in the soil, but also the chemical, physical and 

biological soil properties important for plant nutrition2. The composition of soil is mineral 45%, 

organic matter 5%, soil water 25% and soil air 25% 3-6.  Various factors that have to study under 

soil analysis are like pH, electrical conductivity, moisture content, nitrogen, organic carbon, 

phosphorus, potassium, copper, iron, manganese, zinc, bulk density, texture and water holding 

capacity. 

Materials and Method: 

Collection of sample 

Samples are collected from different areas of Maharashtra namely Gilbili, Ghugus, 

Manora, Chinchala, and Morwa. It was then brought to laboratory for physicochemical analysis.  

All samples are analyzed for pH, electrical conductivity, moisture content, nitrogen, organic 

carbon, phosphorus, potassium , copper , iron, manganese, zinc, bulk density, texture and water 

holding capacity.  All samples are dried at room temp and determine moisture content. 

Difference in weight gives % of moisture. The pH is measured with the help of pH meter7-8. 

Electrical conductivity9 is measured with the help of conductometer. The nitrogen10 content is 

measured by Kjeldahl method. The concentration of others is determined by using usual 

laboratory methods. 
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Result and Discussion: 

The analytical data of all soil samples are presented in table 1. The soil pH of all the 

samples ranged from 7.68 to 8.02 show normal range (6.0 to 8.0) consider to be satisfactory for 

agriculture crops. The electrical conductivity values varied from 0.294 to 0.781 millie mhos/cm, 

show normal range for good crop growth. All the soil samples show very low organic carbon 

content and organic matter content. The available nitrogen was in medium range from 0.078 to 

0.346 ppm and required supplement of fertilizer having nitrogen for better crop growth. The 

available phosphorous content ranged from 0.144 to 0.207 which was low in range. Phosphorous 

deficiencies late in the growing season affect both seed development and normal crop maturity. 

The available potassium content ranged from 0.294 to 0.394 which was high in range. The 

concentration of copper in all soil sample show normal range. The concentration of iron in all 

soil sample shows medium range (3.88 to 4.82). All the soil sample shows normal range of 

manganese. The concentration of zinc in all soil sample lie in lower range. All the soil sample 

show moisture from the range 6.58 % to 9.24 %. The texture and bulk density of all soil sample 

shows medium range, the water holding capacity of soil for all samples is medium range. 

Conclusion:  

The study revealed that the physico-chemical analysis of all soil samples from Gilbili, 

Ghugus, Manora Chinchala and Morwa under study showed variable concentration of various 

parameters. The nitrogen and organic carbon content of all soil samples was found to be in the 

lower range. The concentration of Copper and Manganese are lies normal in range but 

concentration of Zinc are lies lower in range. The concentration of iron in all soil sample shows 

medium range. The texture of all soil samples shows medium range, the water holding capacity 

of soil for all samples is very good. Monitoring of micronutrient in the soils should be done 

periodically as it can be efficient way to assess the qualitative and quantitative differences in 

metal concentrations at distinct locations. 
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    Table 1: Physico-chemical analysis of soil samples 

Sr. 

No. 

 

    Parameter  

 

 

Unit 

                 Different areas of Chandrapur 

Gilbili Ghugus Manora Chinchal

a 

Morwa 

1 pH  8.05 7.87 7.95 7.68 7.68 

2 Electric 

Conductivity 

ds/m 0.294 0.368 0.438 0.547 0.781 

3 Organic Carbon % 0.358 0.342 0.452 0.478 0.140 

4 Nitrogen % 0.346 0.246 0.294 0.334 0.078 

5 Phosphorous % 0.182 0.188 0.182 0.144 0.207 

6 Potassium % 0.294 0.394 0.392 0.336 0.362 

7 Copper ppm 0.78 0.64 0.72 0.92 0.32 

8 Iron ppm 3.88 4.72 4.48 4.82 4.56 

9 Manganese ppm 2.16 2.94 2.37 2.78 2.34 

10 Zinc ppm 0.32 0.48 0.42 0.47 0.28 

11 Bulk density % 1.22 1.18 1.24 1.18 1.22 

12 Moisture % 7.96 7.32 8.84 9.24 6.58 

13 Texture mm 0.24 0.36 0.36 0.32 0.32 

14 Water holding 

capacity 

% 48.6 45.6 44.8 47.8 42.5 
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Abstract 

Higher education and use of information technology of tribal society in west Bengal have been admired world wise 

for decade. The objective of the paper is to uphold the higher education and use of information technology of tribal 

society in West Bengal. The different opinions give a wide variety of outlook towards higher education and use of 

information technology among tribal society. This different viewpoints and outlook were evaluated through the 

present study. A sample of 60 students enrolled in higher education and use of information technology in two 

universities located in Kolkata was taken. 30 of these students (called group-A) were admitted in post graduate 

courses, while the resting 30(called group-B) were included in various under graduate courses. Their viewpoints 

towards learning in higher education and use of information technology were evaluated by using and open ended 

questionnaire planned with express purpose of flipping into different viewpoints.  

Key words: Higher education, Information technology, Post-graduate course, Undergraduate course, Tribal society. 

Introduction:  

Recently, explosive growth of higher education and use of information technology have been 

highlighted. Various interactive mediums are television, video and audio conferencing, and Web 

technology, in addition to multimedia simulations, optical storage technology (CD-ROM and 

CDI), and video-based tele-courses. They have added a dazzling array of options for program and 

course delivery. This prolific and ever-expanding variety of instructional alternatives is arisen for 

teaching in colleges and universities in the 21st century. The information technology and higher 

education provide greater opportunities teaching and learning on campus education. Even 

incompetent students are denied access to traditional institution and all those demanding updating 

of their knowledge and life-long education. They can be benefited by the modern facilities of 

communication. They also provide information source and facilitated communication among 

researcher and teacher. The building of network of institution and research scholar higher 

learning and its relationship to outgoing technologies have together offered many promises in the 

field of education. In practice however, the combination often fallen short of what it attempts to 

accomplish. Various modern educational practices are student’s self learning, collection of 

necessary information and required data using the internet, participation in teleconference, 

multimedia learning etc. They have reached our higher education and use of information 

technology. The tremendous impetus mode of learning has provided to the field of education. It 

has resulted in its wide acceptance by the learning society. But every mode of higher education 

has its oversights. People give their respective opinions about the overall efficacy of higher 

teaching and learning ever since its inception. Learning being provided in a manner so as not to 

let the factor of hinders the course of action, the process of learning spreads and promotes 

education serves the interests of the learners across the barriers of time and space. On one hand, 

higher teaching and learning has defeated a number of barriers to free flow of knowledge; on the 

other hand, it has also needed some of the most important features of a successful teaching and 

learning process of higher education. That has been subjected to disapproval from different 
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quarters of academicians and educationists. Economic development without educational 

development is meaningless. If tribal students are not educated, they cannot make out and utilize 

the benefits of financial improvement in a proper way. The economic benefits by the tribes will 

be a possibility only when they are educated to the limitation of making out the logic and 

logistics of market, money and advantage of an organized husbandry. It is also noted that most of 

the tribal people even today are living so far away from the main stream of life. The generation to 

generation together were illiterate. Even the untold poverty of tribes of India was by and large 

deprived of the educational facilities. The tribal students also can develop themselves through the 

higher education and use of information technology as well as the general students economically 

and mentally. 

 Need of the study  

Higher education and use of information technology have acquired special significance for the 

tribal communities of the society facing a variety of age-old problem leading to severe 

exploitation. Education helps the process of development to sociability adjust themselves 

properly to the changing conditions of the society. Education also provides them an opportunity 

to prove their mental faculties. For the tribal education, economic development, promotes self-

confidence in themselves but an inbuilt strength to face the new challenges confronting the 

society. These new challenges have been issued from the process of civilization and growth of 

society since centuries onwards. They need to copy with the situation to move forward. 

Economic and social changes are reaching effects on tribal life of India. The cumulative result of 

exploitation is increased in the spheres of socio-economic life. Expansion of the educational 

process was embedded within the tribal social structure. The paradox of the cognizance efforts 

being continued in a scuttle form, keeps the tribal in ignorance on one side. The waged efforts for 

the increased articulation of the oppressed conditions through education are developed on the 

other. Due to their illiteracy and ignorance are the prime point of exploitation since centuries by 

middlemen, merchants, moneylender’s feudal landlords and rich peasants. The fact of century 

together exploitation of Scheduled Tribes makes tremendous support at various levels. Education 

shows the grim realities and overturn and the situation for their advantage. Their educational 

development may save them from economic exploitation and help them in their all-round 

development as per with the general students. 

 Review of literature:  

According to Siqueiros and Lynch (1986), “Higher education and use of information technology 

confirm that contact with students via print, multi-media, face to face tutorials; interactive 

computer conferencing and counseling significantly raise the persistence and achievement 

outcomes students promoting their study pleasure, motivation, and feeling of personal relation” 

  Ernest Boyer (1993) identifies that the scholarship of teaching is "not only launching 

knowledge, but metamorphosing and pervading it as well. Good teaching starts with the teacher’s 

knowledge base, but comprises all the pedagogical procedures that simplify student learning in 

class and into the future (lifelong learning). This suggests that the scholarship of teaching finds 

expression in nontraditional ways. Boyer writes down "preparing quality computer software, for 

example, is increasingly a function of serious scholars, and even videocassette and television 
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offer opportunity for communicating ideas to non-specialists in creative new ways. In a similar 

vein, developing and adapting learning should be considered a form of serious scholarship—

especially by those within academia 

According to Marshall,( 2002), Many types  of technology  support and enhance learning 

.Everything  from video content and digital movie technology has been used in classrooms, and 

new uses of technology such as pod casting are constantly emerging.  

 Premsky (2005) defines Technologies available in classroom today range from simple 

tool-based applications to online repositories of scientific data and primary historical 

documents, to handheld computers, closed circuit television channels, and two-way 

distance learning classrooms. Even many students now carry with cell phone. It can be 

used to learn.   

 Statements of the problem: The problem was stated as under “Higher Education and use 

of information technology of tribal society in West Bengal”. 

 Objectives the study: The objectives of the study are stated below. 

i) To study the opinions of general students and tribal students in respect to higher education.  

ii) To study the opinions of general and tribal students in respect to higher education through 

science and technology in classroom. 

iii) To study the opinions of general students and tribal students in respect to higher education 

and  get up-to- date knowledge about tribal society. 

 Hypothesis of study: The hypothesis are : 

i) There is no significance between general students and tribal students in respect to higher 

education.  

ii) There is no significance between general and tribal students in respect to higher education 

through science and technology in classroom 

iii) There is no significance between general students and tribal students in respect to higher 

education and get up-to- date knowledge about tribal society 

 Methodology 

Sample 

For the present study, 60 students were chosen from Midnapur They were directly admitted as 

students of higher education and use of information technology in two universities located in 

Kolkata, namely, Netaji Subhas open University’s study centre Gope college, Midnapur and 

Rabindra Bharati Open University’s study centre Law college, Rangamati. They were divided as 

Group A(General students) and Group B(Tribal students), each consisting of 30 students. Group 

A included various post-graduate students from both the universities while Group B consisted 

were enrolled in various undergraduate courses. Their age range was 18 to 25 years. Care was 

taken to include equal number of participants from both genders. Group A remain of 14 male 

students and 16 female students while Group B remain of 16 male students and 14 female 

students. In other words, there were 30 students each from both genders. In the second stage of 

research, the students were conceded based on their gender. All the male students (14 from 

Group A and 16 from Group B) were now re-assigned to Group X whereas all the female 

students (16 from Group A and 14 from Group B) were now re-assigned to Group Y. This way, 
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both the groups, X and Y, included 30 students each. The respondents chosen for the research 

were the ones who had at least some degree of exposure and understanding about higher 

education and use of information technology owing to their enrolment in the said courses.  

 Instruments and Procedure 

The present research made a viewpoint of the subjects towards higher education and use of 

information technology with regard to its necessity, accessibility, learning outcomes, future 

prospects offered and several other characteristics. For this purpose, an open-ended questionnaire 

of twenty-one items was prepared. Included questions focused on relevant characteristics of 

higher education and use of information technology such as, its popularity, constrains with its use 

and possible disadvantages. Overall, the questionnaire identifies the respondents’ view point 

towards higher education and use of information technology the factors. They developed their 

respective view point. The questionnaire was specifically connected to the study. The open-ended 

questionnaire was administered to the respondents` consent. Each respondent took about 20-25 

minutes to fill it out. After all when the responses had been gathered, the data was analysed one 

by one. A content analysis was undertaken just to identify the common themes because it 

emerged in both the responding groups in terms of positive, negative or neutral view point which 

was shown by the respondents. 

 Analysis of data and discussion of result 

The above analysis of the responses enabled the researcher to enter the general outlook of the 

respondents. Since the purpose was to obtain the information about whether the respondents had 

three outlook- a positive, negative or a neutral towards higher education and use of information 

technology each of the response questionnaires was adjudged to fall into any one of the three 

categories based on the overall tendency of the subjects. The positive outlook being characterised 

by a general favour ability expressed by the respondents in terms of the advantages of higher 

education and use of information technology as perceived by the respondents. A negative 

outlook, based on the negativity the respondent expressed towards the utility of higher education 

and use of information technology. Those questionnaires containing more or less equal responses 

of both valences were divided as neutral outlook. Their results have been tabulated below: as in 

Table 3, out of the total 60 respondents, 36 respondents (60%) demonstrated a positive outlook 

towards higher education and use of information technology, 16 respondents (26.67%) exposed a 

negative viewpoint while the remaining 8 respondents (13.33%) showed a neutral viewpoint. 

Table 1 shows that out of 30 respondents in Group A (Postgraduate students), 22 subjects 

(73.33%) showed a positive viewpoint, 6 subjects (20.00%) showed a negative viewpoint, while 

the resting 2 subject (6.67%) exposed a neutral viewpoint towards higher education and use of 

information technology. Out of 30 respondents in Group B, 14 subjects (46.67%) showed a 

positive viewpoint, 10 subjects (33.33%) have a negative viewpoint, and 6 subjects (20.00%) 

have a neutral viewpoint towards higher education and use of information technology. In total, 

53.33% males and 66.67% females showed a positive viewpoint, 40% males and 13.33% females 

showed a negative viewpoint, and finally, 6.67% males and 20.00% females exposed a neutral 

viewpoint as delineated in Table 2. 
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Table 1: Displaying the number and percentage of participants eliciting positive, negative, or 

neutral viewpoint in Group A (General students) and B (Tribal students) of higher education and 

use of information technology. 

Group Male/Female Viewpoint elicited as higher education and use 

of information technology 

Total 

positive negative Neutral 

A(general) 

Post graduates 

M 12 4 0 16 

F 10 2 2 14 

Total  22 6 2 30 

Percentage  73.33% 20.00% 6.67%  

 

B 

(tribal)Under 

graduates 

M 6 8 2 16 

F 8 2 4 14 

Total  14 10 6 30 

percentage  46.67% 33.33% 20.00%  

Table 2: Displaying the number and percentage of participants eliciting positive, negative, or 

neutral viewpoint in Group X & Y of higher education and use of information technology 

group Male/Female Viewpoint elicited as  higher education and use 

of information technology 

Total 

positive negative Neutral 

X(Male) Post graduate 10 4 0 14 

Undergraduate 6 8 2 16 

Total  16 12 2 30 

Percentage  53.33% 40.00% 6.67%  

 

Y (Female) Post graduate 12 2 2 16 

Undergraduate 8 2 4 14 

Total  20 4 6 30 

percentage  66.67% 26.66% 20.00%  

Table 3: Displaying the total number and percentage of respondents eliciting positive, negative, 

or neutral viewpoint of higher education and use of information technology 

 Outlook expressed as  distance learning in higher education and use of 

information technology 

positive Negative Neutral 

Total number 36 16 8 

Percentage 60.00% 26.67% 13.33% 

 Conclusion 

Results exposed a more positive attitude towards higher education and use of information 

technology among females as compared to males. The female respondents imposed their positive 
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viewpoint primarily to the ease with which they fulfill their educational stresses through higher 

education and use of information technology. The male respondents pointed out the lack of 

interaction with their fellow learners as well as the absence of face-to-face interaction with 

teachers as the primary factors subscribing to the negative attitude. The primary themes identified 

as contributing to developing a positive attitude comprised the capability of higher education and 

use of information technology to eradicate the limitations of time and space, possibility of 

earning while learning (especially exposed by post-graduate students possibility owing to their 

maturity), simultaneous study options as well its feature of permitting the learners to carry on 

their respective speeds of learning. The themes defined as contributing to a negative attitude 

comprised the failure of higher education and use of information technology to facilitate 

interactions between learners and teachers, or learners and learners, lack of feedback, low scores, 

and absence of professional skills training. 

 Implications 

The findings of this study are strongly cropped in favour of higher education and use of 

information technology. This indicates, in general, that there are far more people keeping a 

favourable viewpoint towards higher education and use of information technology as compared 

to those who oppose it and are unwilling to be benefitted by this trend. These findings are 

strongly cropping from the wide range of advantages and benefits offered by higher education 

and use of information technology as opposed to its few limitations. Although this study is 

limited by the small size of sample, but researches will go a long way in highlighting the massive 

contribution to higher education and use of information technology that provides to the society in 

general, and the field of education in specific. A general positive viewpoint is an indicator of 

wider social acceptance and higher chances of this mode of learning will be promoted in the 

greater interest of society. 

 Suggestions for Further Research:  

Technology undoubtedly improves and the price will drop, as technology comes into general use. 

Lots of improvements in the delivery systems of compress video and computer will assist to the 

higher education. To provide more clarity and understanding, audio and video facilities were 

used by the higher education. It is sure that in future of higher education will be very bright with 

the help of modern technology. The Government, provide more funds for higher education and 

use of information technology. So the quality and quantity satisfy the students ‘general and 

tribal,. The government will establish many welfare and developmental programs for the tribal 

students and run on reservations process through various constitutional safe guards in education, 

employment and politics. Those newly introduce concessions had certainly changed social and 

political atmosphere in the tribal society. Significantly they will develop themselves in higher 

education and use of information technology and society will be flourished.  
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panziwj ftYg;krhy iapk;rjkt o LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkk 
inkf/kdkÚ;kaP;k Hkwfedspk vH;kl% ,d v/;;u 

izk- MkW- mRre fp- ?kksljs 
lg;ksxh izk/;id]  

foosdkuan egkfo|ky;] Hknzkorh] ftYgk- panziwj 
eks- dz- 9881513427 

Lkkjk’ka  
ÁLrqr la’kks/kukrpanziwj ftYákrhyiapk;rjkt laLFkk o LFkkfud 

LojkT; laLFkse/khy inkf/kdkÚ;kadMqu ladyhr dj.;kr vkysY;k ekfgrhps 
fo’ys”k.k dj.;kr vkys- ladyhr rF;kaP;k fo’ys”k.kkdjhrk fofo/k 
lkaf[;dh; i)rhapk okij dj.;kr vkyk- ;kr Ákeq[;kus okjaokjhrk o 
VDdsokjh rlsp fofo/k i;kZ;kanjE;ku lkFkZdrk Lrj rikl.;kdjhrk Non-

Parametric Chi square testo lglaca/k fo’ys”k.kk dfjrk fi;jlu lglaca/k 
pkp.kh (Pearson Correlation Test) ;k lkaf[;dh; pkp.khpk okij dj.;kr 
vkyk- fo’ysf”kr ekfgrh lkj.;kaP;k Lo:ikr ÁLrqr dj.;kr vkyh o 
;ko:u vkys[k r;kj dj.;kr vkys vkgs- 
izLrkouk 

egkjk”Vªkrhy panziwjftYákr vkfnoklhaps Áek.k vf/kd vlwu 
vkfnoklh fodklkph leL;k xaHkhj cuyh vkgs- ÁR;{kkr panziwj ftYákr 
va/kJ)k] fuj{kjrk] vkjksX;] f’k{k.k] jkgk.kheku] jkstxkj o vkfFkZd 
ekxklysi.k bR;knh xaHkhj Á’u vkgsr- ;k ftYákdfjrk fofo/k fodkl 
;kstuk jkcfo.;kr vkY;k vlY;k rjh ftYákpk ikfgts frrdk fodkl o 
lq/kkj.kk >kysyh ulY;kpsp ÁFke–“V~;k fun’kZukl ;srs-  

73 O;k ?kVuk nq:Lrh uarj Hkkjrkrhy ÁR;sd jkT;kr =hLrjh; 
iapk;rjkt O;oLFkk ykxw dj.;kr vkyh iaPkk;r lferh o LFkkfud 
LojkT; laLFkkauk eksB;k Áek.kkr fu.kZ; vf/kdkj o gDd ns.;kr vkys o 
;kP;k vaeyctko.khps vf/kdkj ns[khy iapk;rjkt o LFkkfud LojkT; 
laLFkk inkf/kdkÚ;kaP;k lqiwnZ dj.;kr vkys- vls vlwu ns[khy ns’kkrhy 
cgqrka’k {ks=kr lq/kj.kk >kY;kps fnlwu ;sr ukgh-  

;kp vuq’kaxkus lnj la’kks/kukr iapk;rjkt o LFkkfud LojkT; 
laLFkk inkf/kdkÚ;kaP;k Hkwfedspk vH;kl dj.;kr vkyk vkgs- lnj 
la’kks/kuk varxZr iapk;rjkt o LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkk inkf/kdkÚ;kaP;k 
iapk;rjkt laLFkslanHkkZrhy tkf.kotkx`rhpk vk<kok ?ks.;kr vkyk vkgs- 
R;kpÁek.ks R;kapk iapk;rjkt laLFksP;k dk;kZr lgHkkx] lkekftd 
fodklkr lgHkkx o R;kps ifj.kke ;kps nsf[ky foospu dj.;kr vkys 
vkgs- rlsp iapk;rjkt laLFksvarxZr fofo/k fodkl ;kstuk jkcforkauk 
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R;kauk ;s.kkÚ;k lkekftd] vkfFkZd] Á’kklfud] jktdh; o dkSVqafcd 
leL;kapk ns[khy ‘kks/k ?ks.;kr vkyk- iapk;rjkt o LFkkfud LojkT; 
laLFkkae/ks efgyk vkj{k.kkeqGs efgyk Áfrfu/khaph la[;k o lgHkkxkoj dkgh 
ifj.kke >kyk vkgs fdaok ukgh ;kpk vk<kok ns[hy ;k la’kks/kukr ?ks.;kr 
vkyk vkgs- ;k vuq’kaxkus lnj la’kks/ku gs egRoiw.kZ vkgs- ;k 
la’kks/kukrwu ÁkIr fu”d”kZ o f’kQkj’kh ;k panziwj ftYákrhy iapk;rjkt o 
LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkk inkf/kdkjh o Árhfu/khadfjrk rlap ‘kklu o 
;kstukdkjkauk mi;ksxh Bjrhy-   
lkj.kh Øekad 1% iapk;rjkt laLFkk o LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkse/khy 
inkf/kdkÚ;kps R;kaP;k ‘kS{kf.kd fLFkrhuwlkj oxhZdj.k 
f’k{k.k  Okjaokjhrk VDd¢okjh 
fuj{kj  01 0-6 
çkFkfed  11 7-0 

ek/;fed  60 36-1 
mPp ek/;fed  66 40-3 

Lukrd  19 11-2 
LukdksRrj  05 3-0 

brj  03 1-8 
,dw.k  165 100 
Chi-Square Df Sig 

705-559 6 <0-05 
mijksDr lkj.kh Øekad 1 e/;s panziwj ftYákrhy iapk;rjkt laLFkk 

o LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkse/khy inkf/kdkÚ;kaPks R;kaP;k ‘kS{kf.kd 
fLFkrhuwlkj oxhZdj.k n’kZfo.;kr vkys vkgs- lkj.khr n’kZfoysY;k 
ekfgrhuwlkj 0-6 VDds inkf/kdkjh fuj{kj vlwu 7-0 VDds inkf/kdkÚ;kaus 
ÁkFkfed Lrjki;Zar f’k{k.k ÁkIr dsys gksrs- rlsp 36-1 VDds] 40-3 VDds o 
11-2 VDds vuqØes inkf/kdkÚ;kauh ek/;fed] mPp ek/;fed o Lukrd 
Lrjki;Zar f’k{k.k ÁkIr dsys gksrs- R;kpÁek.ks 3-0 VDds vf/kdkÚ;kauh 
LukrdksRrj Lrjki;Zar f’k{k.k ÁkIr dsys vlwu 1-8 VDds inkf/kdkÚ;kauh 
brj Lrjki;Zar f’k{k.k ÁkIr dsys gksrs-  

dkbZ oxZ pkp.khP;k ifj.kkekao:u vls fun’kZukl ;srs dh] ‘kS{kf.kd 
fLFkrhuwlkj panziwj ftYákrhy iapk;rjkt laLFkk o LFkkfud LojkT; 
laLFkse/khy inkf/kdkÚ;kanjE;ku lkFkZd (P<0.05) Qjd vkgs- Eg.ktsp 
panziwj ftYákrhy iapk;rjkt laLFkk o LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkse/khy 
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inkf/kdkÚ;kae/;s mPp ek/;fed Lrjki;Zar f’kdysY;k inkf/kdkÚ;kaph 
la[;k brj inkf/kdkÚ;kaP;k rwyusr egRoiq.kZi.ks vf/kd vkgs-  
lkj.kh Øekad 2%iapk;rjkt laLFkk o LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkse/khy 
inkf/kdkÚ;kaP;k xkokr vFkok ‘kgjkr miyC/k lkekftd laLFksrhy 
lnL;rslaaca/kh ekfgrh 

xkokr@’kgjkr miyC/k lkekftd laLFksps 
lnL;Ro 

okjaokjhrk VDd¢okjh 

gks;  54 32-7 
ukgh  111 67-3 
,dw.k  165 100 
Chi-Square Df Sig 

70-727 1 <0-05 
mijksDr lkj.kh Øekad 2 e/;s panziwj ftYákrhy iapk;rjkt laLFkk 

o LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkse/khy inkf/kdkÚ;kaP;k xkokr vFkok ‘kgjkr 
miyC/k lkekftd laLFksrhy lnL;rslaaca/kh ekfgrh n’kZfo.;kr vkyh vkgs- 
lkj.khr n’kZfoysY;k ekfgrhuwlkj 32-8 VDds inkf/kdkjh R;kaP;k xkokr 
vFkok ‘kgjkr miyC/k lkekftd laLFksr lnL; gksRks- rlsp 67-2 VDds 
inkf/kdkÚ;kaph R;kaP;k xkokr vFkok ‘kgjkrhy lkekftd laLFksr lnL;rk 
uOgrh-  

dkbZ oxZ pkp.khP;k ifj.kkekao:u vls fun’kZukl ;srs dh] xkokr 
vFkok ‘kgjkr miyC/k lkekftd laLFksrhy lnL;rsuwlkj panziwj ftYákrhy 
iapk;rjkt laLFkk o LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkse/khy inkf/kdkÚ;kanjE;ku 
lkFkZd (P<0.05) Qjd vkgs- Eg.ktsp panziwj ftYákrhy iapk;rjkt laLFkk 
o LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkse/khy inkf/kdkÚ;kae/;s xkokr vFkok ‘kgjkrhy 
lkekftd laLFksr lnL; ul.kkÚ;kinkf/kdkÚ;kaph la[;k brj 
inkf/kdkÚ;kaP;k rwyusr egRoiq.kZi.ks vf/kd vkgs- 
lkj.kh Øekad 3% iapk;rjkt laLFkk o LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkse/khy 
inkf/kdkÚ;ka}kjs xkokr vFkok ‘kgjkr miyC/k lkekftd laLFkkaP;k 
ek/;ekrwu lkekftd leL;k lksMfo.;klkBh Á;Ru dj.;klaaca/kh ekfgrh 
 

;k laLFkkaP;k ek/;ekrwu lkekftd leL;k 
lksMfo.;klkBh iz;Ru  

okjaokjhrk VDd¢okjh 

va’kr% 98 59-4 
iq.kZr% 54 32-7 
eqGhp ukgh 13 7-9 
,dw.k  165 100-0 
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Chi-Square Df Sig 

238-77 2 <0-05 
mijksDr lkj.kh Øekad 3 e/;s panziwj ftYákrhy iapk;rjkt laLFkk 

o LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkse/khy inkf/kdkÚ;ka}kjs xkokr vFkok ‘kgjkr 
miyC/k lkekftd laLFkkaP;k ek/;ekrwu lkekftd leL;k lksMfo.;klkBh 
Á;Ru dj.;klaaca/kh ekfgrh n’kZfo.;kr vkyh vkgs- lkj.khr n’kZfoysY;k 
ekfgrhuwlkj 59-4 VDds inkf/kdkÚ;ka}kjs xkokr vFkok ‘kgjkr miyC/k 
lkekftd laLFkkaP;k ek/;ekrwu lkekftd leL;k lksMfo.;klkBh va’kr% 
Á;Ru dsys tkrs rj 32-7 VDds inkf/kdkÚ;ka}kjs xkokr vFkok ‘kgjkrhy 
lkekftd leL;k lksMfo.;klkBh iq.kZr% Á;Ru dj.;kr ;srs- rlsp 7-9 
VDds inkf/kdkÚ;ka}kjs xkokr vFkok ‘kgjkr miyC/k lkekftd laLFkkaP;k 
ek/;ekrwu lkekftd leL;k lksMfo.;klkBh Á;Ru dj.;kr ;sr ukgh-  

dkbZ oxZ pkp.khP;k ifj.kkekao:u vls fun’kZukl ;srs dh] xkokr 
vFkok ‘kgjkr miyC/k laLFkkaP;k ek/;ekrwu lkekftd leL;k 
lksMfo.;klkBh Á;Ru dj.;kuwlkj panziwj ftYákrhy iapk;rjkt laLFkk o 
LFkkfudLojkT;laLFkse/khy inkf/kdkÚ;kanjE;ku lkFkZd (P<0.05) Qjd 
vkgs- Eg.ktsp panziwj ftYákrhy iapk;rjkt laLFkk o LFkkfud LojkT; 
laLFkse/khy inkf/kdkÚ;kae/;s laLFkkaP;k ek/;ekrwu lkekftd leL;k 
lksMfo.;klkBh Á;Ru dj.kkÚ;k inkf/kdkÚ;kaph la[;k brj 
inkf/kdkÚ;kaP;k rwyusr egRoiq.kZi.ks vf/kd vkgs- 
lkj.kh Øekad 4% lkekftd fodklkr vlysY;k Lor%P;k lgHkkxkP;k 
Áek.kklaca/kh  iapk;rjkt laLFkk o LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkse/khy 
inkf/kdkÚ;kaph ÁfrØh;k 

lkekftd fodklkr vlysY;k 
lgHkkxkps Áek.k  

okjaokjhrk VDd¢okjh 

va’kr% 93 56-7 
iq.kZr% 72 43-3 
ykxw gksr ukgh & & 
,dw.k  165 100 
Chi-Square Df Sig 

316-81 2 <0-05 
mijksDr lkj.kh Øekad 4 e/;s iapk;rjkt laLFkk o LFkkfud 

LojkT; laLFkse/khy inkf/kdkÚ;kaph lkekftd fodklkr vlysY;k Lor%P;k 
lgHkkxkP;k Áek.kklaca/kh ÁfrØh;k n’kZfo.;kr vkyh vkgs- lkj.khr 
n’kZfoysY;k ekfgrhuwlkj 56-7 VDds inkf/kdkÚ;kaP;k ers R;kapk lkekftd 
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fodklkr va’kr% lgHkkx gksrk- rlsp 43-3 VDds inkf/kdkÚ;kaP;k ers 
R;kapk xkokrhy lkekftd fodklkr iq.kZr% lgHkkx  gksrk-  

dkbZ oxZ pkp.khP;k ifj.kkekao:u vls fun’kZukl ;srs dh] 
lkekftd fodklkr vlysY;k lgHkkxkuwlkj panziwj ftYákrhy iapk;rjkt 
laLFkk o LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkse/khy inkf/kdkÚ;kanjE;ku lkFkZd (P<0.05) 
Qjd vkgs- Eg.ktsp panziwj ftYákrhy iapk;rjkt laLFkk o LFkkfud 
LojkT; laLFkse/khy inkf/kdkÚ;kae/;s xkokrhy lkekftd fodklkr va’kr% 
lgHkkx vl.kkÚ;kinkf/kdkÚ;kaph la[;k brj inkf/kdkÚ;kaP;k rwyusr 
egRoiq.kZi.ks vf/kd vkgs- 
fu”d”kZ 

v/;;ukrhy ijh.kkekao:u ¼lkj.kh Øekad 1½ vls fun’kZukl ;srs 
dh] panziwj ftYákrhy iapk;rjkt laLFkk o LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkse/khy 
inkf/kdkÚ;kae/;s mPp ek/;fed Lrjki;Zar f’kdysY;k inkf/kdkÚ;kaph 
la[;k egRoiq.kZi.ks vf/kd vkgs o 84-0 VDds inkf/kdkÚ;kaps ‘kS{k.khd 
Lrj Lukrd Lrjkis{kk deh vkgs- rlsp dsoG 32-7 VDds inkf/kdkjh 
R;kaP;k xkokr vFkok ‘kgjkr miyC/k lkekftd laLFksr lnL; vkgsr 
¼lkj.kh Øekad 2½- 59-4 VDds inkf/kdkÚ;ka}kjs xkokr vFkok ‘kgjkr 
miyC/k lkekftd laLFkkaP;k ek/;ekrwu lkekftd leL;k lksMfo.;klkBh 
va’kr% Á;Ru dsys tkrs ¼lkj.kh Øekad 3½- 56-7 VDds inkf/kdkÚ;kaP;k 
ers R;kapk lkekftd fodklkr va’kr% lgHkkx gksrk ¼lkj.kh Øekad 4½- 
;k o:u vls Li”V gksrs dh panziwj ftYákrhy iapk;rjkt laLFkk o 
LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkse/khy inkf/kdkÚ;kapk lkekftd dk;kZr lgHkkx 
vYi Áek.kkr vkgs o egRoiw.kZi.ks vf/kd inkf/kdkÚ;kaps f’k{k.k Lukrd 
Lrjkis{kk deh vkgs- ;ko:u panziwj ftYákrhy iapk;rjkt o LFkkfud 
LojkT; laLFkkaef/ky inkf/kdkÚ;kapk ‘kS{kf.kd ntkZ mapkoyk ulY;keqGs 
R;kapk lkekftd dk;kZr lgHkkx vYi Áek.kkr vlY;kps fun’kZukl ;srs- 
lanHkZxzaFk lwph 
1½ vxzoky-] ç- ¼2008½] Hkkjr eas iapk;rjkt] Kkuxaxk çdk’ku] fnYyh 
2½ vèrdj-] ç- ¼2001½] ^paæiwj ftYákrhy paæiwj ftYg ifj”kn rlsp 

paæiwj] ojksMk o jktwjk iapk;r lfeR;k varxZr iapk;r jkt 
laLFkke/khy lnL; o inkf/kdkjh fL=;kapk lgHkkx o Hkwfed¢ckcr 
v/;;u* ih ,p- Mh- çca/k] ukxiwj fo|kihB- 

3½ d’;i-] v- ¼2010½] Hkkjr eas iapk;rhjkt] fMLdojh ifCyf’kax 
gkÅl çkbZosV fyfeVsM] ubZ fnYyh- 

4½ dÚgkGs] fo-] ¼2011½] ukansM fyYgk ifj”knsrhy vkfnoklh usr`Rokapk 
vH;kl] ‘kks/k Áca/k Lokeh jkekuan rhFkZ ejkBokMk fo|kihB] ukansM]  
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5½ ‘kekZ-] e- vkf.k ‘kqDyk] j- ¼2011½] ^iapk;rjkt O;oLFkk uohu 
xzkeh.k usr`Ro dk vfoHkkZo*] laiknd ih- ih- xkSj] vkj- d¢- ejkBk 
vtqZu ifCyf’kax gkÅl] fnYyh] 2011] i`- Ø- 58 rs 67- 

6½ dqyd.khZ-] ,-,e- ¼2001½] Hkkjrkrhy LFkkfud ‘kklu] eFkqjk izdk’ku] 
lkaxyh- 

7½ Hkksx-s] —- ¼2015½] egkuxjikfydk iz’kklu] ldkG dfjvj ea=] 
nSfud ldkG] vkSajxkckn- 

8½ dkSfVY;h; vFkZ’kkL=~e] pkS[kEck fo|k Hkou] okjk.klh izFke v/;k; 
17 okW izdj.k- 

9½ Øksl-] ls- ¼1922½] n MosyieaVs vkWQ lsYQ xouZesaV bu bafM;k] 
f’kdkxks ;qfuoflZVh çsl f’kdkxks 

10½ dksroky vkf.k ysys ¼2002½] Áfrfuf/kRo jk[kho tkxk vkf.k fL=;k] 
Ádk’kckG] fd’kksj csMfdgkM ¼laik-½ Hkkjrh; jktdh; O;oLFkk 
ÁØh;k vkf.k Lo:i] vkacsMdj vdkneh lkrkjk] i`- Ø- 209 

11½ dqGd.khZ vkf.k Jhfuokl ¼2008½] iapk;rjktph ia/kjk o”kZ vodk’k 
deh vMFkGs tkLr] ifjorZukpk okVl:] i` 10&13- 

12½ dksyrs-] iq-;s-] ¼2006½] ^vkSjaxkckn ftYákrhy iapk;r jktO;oLFksr 
efgykapk lgHkkx* ¼1991 rs 2001½ ih,p~-Mh- ‘kks/kçca/k] MkW- ckcklkgsc 
vkacsMdj ejkBokMk fo|kihB] vkSjaxkckn- 
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ABSTRACT 

The quality of human capital depends upon the quality of education. Education propels growth and 

development of a nation. Education not only helps to overcome the inequalities between the 

castes, or gender or ethnic groups, but also has the potential to remove the inequalities within 

them. In this backdrop, we are analyzing the present status of students’ enrolment of primary 

education in the district of Paschim Medinipur, West Bengal, India. Methodologies used in the 

study are, among many others, Multiple regression models that include both qualitative (dummy) 

and quantitative variables. Our study focuses on the Disparities with reference to multi-

dimensional aspects of education, such as -gender (male and female), location (urban and rural), 

school management (public and private) and caste (general and non-general). 

Keywords: Disparities, Primary Education, Multidimensional. 

1.1 Background 

A significant progress in India is noticeable through increasing enrolment and school completion 

over the past decades (Kingdon, 2007). Overall student’s enrolment in all stages of education in 

India has lifted over the years. Such increase in school participation made a significant jump in 

the literacy rate which rose from 18% in 1951 to 65% in 2001 (Dougherty and Herd, 2008) and 

72.99% in 2011.  

 

According to Wu, Goldschmidt, Azam and Boscardin (2006), substantial gaps remain in 

educational outcomes across gender, caste, religion and between urban and rural inhabitants. It is 

a larger part of educational inequality in India which is not only one of the highest in the world, 

but has not declined much in the last three decades also. (Thomas et al., 2000). Recent research 

uses multiple rounds of national representative data documents and also the persistence of 

gender, caste and religion gaps in school participation and attainment. So a comparative data 

from 1980s to 2000s reveals to the social gaps in schooling and an important premarket factor 

(Desai and Kulkarni, 2008; Asadullah, Kambhampati and Lopez-Boo, 2009).  

 

Overall, these inequality trends are not conclusive of educational opportunities. For example, 

“circumstance factors” such as parental wealth and education, which are suggestive of persistent 

inequality in educational opportunities. However, India a large part of the world’s out-of -school 

children, mostly belongs to poor households (Filmer and Pritchett, 1999). 

  

Whilst the large–scale progress is made in the country just to bring these children to school, 

striking contrasts are reflected in educational achievements at the state level. Overall, 
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considerable educational investment has been made in past decades by state governments. In 

some states, there exist large disparities in educational achievement across states in India 

(Dougherty and Herd, 2008). 

 

1.2 RATIONALE OF THE STUDY 

Recently, gender and social disparity marked out as a crucial category deserve special attention 

in the education-equality paradigm [Abu-Ghaida and Klasen, 2004; World Bank, 2001; 

UNESCO, 2003; Muller, 2005]. 

The literature on socio-economic determinants, enrolment and educational attainments has been 

clearly focused on factors like household wealth and income, education of parents, child’s age, 

family size and number of siblings, caste affiliations, place of residence and educational 

infrastructure as determinants of enrolment and primary school completion rates (Akhtar 1996; 

Deolalikar 1997; Tansel 1998; Brown and Park 2002; Connelly and Zheng2003; Boissiere 2004; 

Desai and Kulkarni 2008; SIS/DPP 2005; Okumu et al 2008; Husain and Chatterjee 2009). 

Another disparity in education is found in public and private schools. 

The complex interrelationships remain between issues of class, caste, gender, ethnicity, religious 

orientation, and other discriminatory factors where the primary education system really free for 

all children. It eradicates both illiteracy and social discrimination. Education not only helps to 

overcome the inequalities between the castes, or gender or ethnic groups, but also has the 

potential to remove the inequalities within them.  

 

1.3 STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM  

Keeping in view the rationale of the study the problem is stated as- “DISPARITIES IN 

PRIMARY EDUCATION: A MULTIDIMENSIONAL STUDY IN PASCHIM MEDINIPUR 

DISTRICT OF WEST BENGAL”  

 

1.4 OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY  

1. To get an idea about the present status of primary education in the schools in Midnapore town 

and its’ surrounding rural areas in terms of educational environments of the schools, school 

enrolment of students. 

2. To measure the disparities in respect of students’ enrolment in schools between two classes-in 

special reference to gender (male and female) and caste (general and others) of the students, 

school management (private and public) and location (urban and rural) of the schools.  

1.5 OPERATIONAL DEFINITIONS OF THE TERMS USED IN THE STUDY  

Disparity: is the quantity that separates a group from a reference point on a particular measure of 

Education that is expressed in terms of a rate, proportion, mean, or some other quantitative.  

Primary education: is normally started between the ages of 5– 8 years, and was designed to give 

a sound basic education in reading, writing and mathematics in favour of "to establish a solid 

foundation for learning".  

Multidimensional: A system that supports simultaneous, alternate views of datasets is 

multidimensional. Dimensions are categories such as gender, location, caste and organisation and 
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quality of educational index and so on. Each dimension contains additional categories that have 

various relationships one to another. Members are the names of the elements within a dimension. 

A dimension can contain an unlimited number of members. 

 

2. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

2.1 Sampling Design  

Schools are selected by purposive and stratified random sampling from Midnapore town and its 

suburban area in the Paschim Medinipur District. For a detailed study, schools are selected by 

stratified and purposive sampling. Total sixteen primary schools have been selected from the 

entire population of the schools in Medinipur and its suburban areas in the district of Paschim 

Medinipur, West Bengal, India. Stratifications are based on the differences in the principles of 

management of schools (private and public) and the locations of the schools (rural and urban).  

 

2.2 Variables:  

Dependent variables: students’ enrolment in different schools. This is quantitative variable. 

  Independent variables (for students’ enrolment):  

We have considered total 11 variables. These variables are –  

1) academic qualification of guardians 2) average annual household income, 3) school fees 4) 

learning achievement score (5) quality of teaching index, 6) school infrastructure index, 7) location, 

8) organization, 9) female-teacher ratio, 10) availability of UP (upper primary)/ secondary schools 

(within 1 km to 2 km) and 11) headmaster as a leader. Among these variables location, organization 

and availability of UP (upper primary)/ secondary schools (within 1 km to 2 km) are qualitative 

variables and rest of the variables are quantitative variables. 

 

Some of the qualitative variables are dichotomous (yes or no) and some are trichotomous or 

more. For example, the variable- academic qualification of the parents has three characteristics 

such as i) graduates or higher, represented by (D2i), ii) H.S. /M.P. (Higher Secondary or 

Madhyamik Pariksha ) (D3i ) and below secondary which is the reference characteristic. The 

characteristics of the other dummy or qualitative variables are as given below. 

 

Schools are selected by stratified purposive and random sampling from Midnapore town and its 

surrounding rural area in the Paschim Medinipur District. The number of schools thus selected, is 

Sixteen (i.e. 16). The methodology adopted for this micro study is primarily Quantitative and 

Qualitative and interpretative in nature, and it attempts to capture the local dynamics that frame 

social, economic and gender equity issues in primary schooling in district of Paschim Medinipur 

in West Bengal.  

 

This study is designed to carry out an in-depth quantitative and qualitative analysis of the 

educational status and performance of the Primary schools. It focuses primarily on the 

educational facilities and infrastructure available at the primary level. 
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The methodology was decided upon in consultation with some experts and researchers; it sought to 

combine direct observation, informal conversation, open ended interviews to capture the local 

dynamics of access, enrolment and retention in primary schooling at the micro level, especially in the 

last January, 2017 to June, 2018. The primary focus of this study was on the children, teachers, 

parents and the community (especially its manifestation with regard to school committees) and their 

experiences of schooling. 

 

2.3: Research Tools  

The research instruments used for this study are  

 DISE Data and Official records  

 Semi-structured interview schedules and Interview schedules  

These schedules are formed on the basis of questionnaire developed on the lines of study, 

published by Pratichi (India) Trust (2006), and SCERT (2009)  

 Leadership Survey(46- Items)[developed by Wilson, Deborah(2013)]  

 

The survey consisted of 46 questions representing independent variables: Monitoring Student 

performance (survey items 1-5), School Climate (survey items 6-11), Instructional Supervision 

(survey items 12-16), Leadership Style (survey items 17-20), Structured Operational 

Environment (survey items 21-25), Teacher Recognition (survey items 26-29), Teacher Training 

(survey items 30-34), Team Collaboration (survey items 35-38), Shared Leadership and Decision 

Making (survey items 39-42), and School Encouragement of Parental Engagement (survey items 

43-46). The survey items were developed and measured utilizing a Likert-scale with the 

following response options:1 = strongly disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = uncertain, 4 = agree, and 5 = 

strongly agree.It has been tested, validated, and normed. For example, Cronbach’s Alpha 

coefficients ranging from 0.791 to 0.842 have been reported for ten sub-scales. 

 

2.4: Sources of Data  

 Primary data were collected for students from sixteen primary schools in the Paschim 

Medinipur district, through personal interviews and mailing questionnaire to the concerned 

school teachers, headmaster etc.  

 DISE data with the verification of official records of primary school students in sixteen 

schools in the Paschim Medinipur district served as the Secondary source of data for analyzing 

access to primary education. In addition, data were also collected from District Inspector of 

Schools’ Office/ Sub-Inspector of Schools’ Office.  

 

2.5: Research Methods  

Regression analysis is used for identifying the factors (variables) that explain the variations in the 

learning achievement scores of the students. The dummy variables are represented by D2, D3, 

D4 etc. and the quantitative variable, i.e., the annual income of the family, by X2.  

The regression model is of the form as given below:  

yi= β1+β2D2i+ β3D3i + ………………..+βkDki + γ2X2i+ ui(i=1,2,……….,n)  
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Where D’s are dummy variables and X is the quantitative variable, U is the disturbance term, 

β2,……,βk are the slope differentials, βk, for example, measures the difference in the amount of 

influence of the Dk dummy variable over the base or the reference variable or characteristic, γ2 

measures the effect of X2 on Y variable.  

 

3.1: Analysis and Interpretation of data 

Students’ Enrolment over Time (2013 – 2026) Across School  

We now discuss the patterns of enrolment of the students in different schools over years. The relevant 

data are presented here.  

Table 1.1 

Patterns of enrolment of students in different years 

 
School 

/Years  

Enrolment  School 

/Years  

Enrolment  School 

/Years  

Enrolment  School 

/Years  

Enrolment  

School 1  School 5  School 9  School 13  

2013  96  2013  127  2013  124  2013  70  

2014  79  2014  71  2014  124  2014  80  

2015  66  2015  89  2015  137  2015  92  

2016  83  2016  69  2016  166  2016  92  

School 2  School 6  School 10  School 14  

2013  111  2013  217  2013  234  2013  25  

2014  103  2014  222  2014  239  2014  28  

2015  104  2015  190  2015  245  2015  36  

2016  107  2016  190  2016  247  2016  50  

School 3  School 7  School 11  School 15  

2013  55  2013  217  2013  161  2013  76  

2014  70  2014  222  2014  165  2014  88  

2015  85  2015  194  2015  181  2015  103  

2016  84  2016  128  2016  188  2016  125  

School 4  School 8  School 12  School 16  

2013  67  2013  60  2013  117  2013  179  

2014  65  2014  85  2014  122  2014  159  

2015  51  2015  92  2015  121  2015  159  

2016  52  2016  65  2016  150  2016  165  

 

Source: Office records and DISE 

We have made a descriptive analysis of enrolment of the students in the schools under study. In 

this analysis we have noted how it has varied from year to year and also across the schools. In 

some schools there has been more or less steady rise in enrolment over the period from 2013to 

2016, i.e., over the past four years. In some schools there have been variations over years and in 

some either no change or no fall. Now the question why the enrolment of students over time and 

across schools and in different locations has behaved like this – needs an answer.  
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In the following section we make an attempt to identify the factors responsible for the variation 

in enrolment across the schools. The other part of the question will be addressed in the last 

section of this chapter by considering panel data –(combination of time series and cross section 

data) that comprise 4 years data (2013-16) and 16 schools generating total number of 64 

observation(16*4). The number of cross sectional units 16(16 schools)- number is significant as 

to generate results to be accepted at 5% level of significance for the independent variables under 

consideration. But the time series data for each school are only 4 covering the period of 4 years 

from 2013 to 2016. Only with four years data no time series analysis is suitably possible. So we 

take up panel data and carry out the statistical analysis. 

The model can be written as  

Y = β1+β2X2+β3X3+β4X4+β5X5+β6X6+β7X7+β8X8+β9X9+1D1+2D2+3D3+u 

……………................................................................................................................1.1  

 

Where these variables are 1) academic qualifications of the parents of the students (X2), 2) 

household average annual income (X3), 3) school fees (X4), 4) learning achievement score (X5), 

5) quality of teaching index (X6) , 6) school infrastructure index (X7), 7) female-teacher ratio 

(X8), 8) location of the school (D1), 9) school management or organization (D2), 10) availability 

of UP (Upper Primary) and or Secondary or Higher secondary schools within 1 to 2 kms of the 

primary school (s)(D3) where the students seek  admission school, and 11) headmaster as a 

leader (X9). X represent quantitative variables and D represent dummy or qualitative variables. 

 

The results of the estimated regression equations are given below (see Table 1.1). 

X2,X3,................,X8 are quantitative variables, D1, D2 and D3 are dummy or qualitative 

variables, u is the disturbance term. 

The regression results are given below.  

Table 1.1 

Result of Regression of Y on 11 Explanatory variables: 

Model: 1  

........................................................................................................................................ 

Constant and independent variables             β        t       p  

1. Constant                                              59.658 .098 .926  

2. Academic qualification of parents(X2) 11.442 1.445 .244  

3. Household average income(X3)            -8.697E-5 -.774 .495  

4. School Fees(X4)                                   -1.427 -1.809 .168  

5. Learning achievement Score(X5)             3.593   1.036 .376  

6. Quality of teaching Index(X6)                   6.124 0.812 .476  

7. School infrastructure index(X7)                 13.196 2.026 0.136  

8. Location(D1)                                            222.383 1.193 .319  

9. Organization(D2)                                    854.696 1.687 .190  

10. Female Teacher(%)(X8)                          1.029 .201 .854  
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11. Availability of Up Pri/Sec school(D3)       308.723 2.244 .111  

12. Headmaster as a leader(X9)                  -10.112 -1.227 .307  

R2 = .907, R-2 = .566, F = 2.663, p=.228 DW=1.606 K=11  

.......................................................................................................................................... 

Dependent variable: Total students’ enrolment in school 

From the regression results given in Table 1.1 we see that none of the regression coefficients are 

significant even at as high as 10% probability level. The correlation matrix also shows high 

correlation among some of the explanatory variables. The p value of the estimated regression 

equation itself is so high as 0.228. This means that the model is valid at 23% level of 

significance. We, therefore, reject the model at 10 % probability level. The justification is, as 

already explained that in the case of qualitative variable such as education, level of significance 

at 10 % probability level is not too high a risk to land us in trouble. The level of significance 

indicates the level of accuracy of prediction i.e., the level of confidence. In the case of 10% level 

of significance, the confidence of level is 90%, which we think no harmful. This means that this 

model cannot be used to explain the variations in the dependent variable -the students’ enrolment 

in the school. One reason of the model showing very bad fit to the data sets is, without any doubt, 

is very low degree of freedom which is just 4, here in this model.  

The other reason might be the presence of multicollinearity among the explanatory variables. To 

counter these problems we have to drop some variables- the variables that are correlated with 

other variables. So considering the nature and degree of correlations among the explanatory 

variables and their levels of significance (not more than 10% probability level), along with the 

degree of their association with the dependent variable (explained in detail in the chapter 3) we 

include the variables such as (i) Academic qualification of the parents of the students (ii) 

location,(iii) female teacher ratio,(iv) Availability of upper primary(UP)/secondary school and 

(v) head master as a leader in the new regression model. (Multicollinerity among the explanatory 

variables was detected by VIFs).  

The regression results are given below.  

Table 1.2 

Regression Result using a set of only 5 Explanatory Variables 

Model: 2  

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ .constant 

and independent variables                           β      t        p  

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

1. Constant                                                          -440.58 -.045 0.321  

2. Academic qualification                                     1.478 .384 0.709  

3. Location                                                         74.468 .935 0.372  

4. Female Teacher Ratio                                        3.333 2.087 0.06  

5. Availability of Primary/Secondary school           167.611 2.017 0.071  

6. Headmaster as a leader                                       3.289 1.228 0.24  

....................................................................................................................................... 

R2 = .711, R-2 = .587, F = 4.294, p=0.015 K=5  
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....................................................................................................................................... 

Dependent variable : Students’ enrolment  

 

The regression result shows that in this model only two explanatory variables are found to have 

significant influence on the dependent variable, one at 6.3% and the other one at 9.1% probability 

levels. The model however, gives a good fit at 1.5% probability level. This indicates the presence 

of strong multicollinearity.  

To improve the goodness of fit of the model and the level of confidence of making inferences 

about the influence of the explanatory variable we research return the regression equation using 

two new sets of explanatory variables While excluding or including explanatory variable(s) from 

the original set of 11 explanatory variables we considered two things – minimizing the degree of 

association among the variable (i.e. the problem of multicollinearity) and improving the degrees 

of freedom. Thus, we obtained two estimated regression models 1.3 and 1.4 that are given below.  

Table - 1.3 

Regression Result using a set of only 4 Explanatory Variables 

Model 3:_______________________________________________________________________  

constant and independent variables                           β      t         p  

_________________________________________________________________________                  

Constant                                                         -507.029 -1.373 0.197  

Location                                                             73.242 0.258 0.358  

Female Teacher Ratio                                         3.544 2.459 0.032  

Availability of UP Pri/Sec school                     160.616 2.063 0.064  

Headmaster as a leader                                         3.785 1.686 0.121  

............................................................................................................................................................ R2 

= .707, R-2 = .600, F = 5.632, p=0.006 K=5  

...................................................................................................................................... 

Table 1.4 

Regression Result using a new set of only 5 Explanatory Variables 

Model: 4  

_________________________________________________________________________  

Constant and independent variables                          β     t        p  

______________________________________________________________________________  

Constant                                                             -204.340 .128 .286  

LAS                                                                     2.133 0.822 .431  

QTI                                                                      -1.388 -.460 .655  

School infrastructure                                            4.630 2.159 .056  

Female Teacher Ratio                                           5.399 3.911 .003  

Availability of UP Pri/Sec school                         172.166 2.427 .036  

______________________________________________________________________  

R2 = .762, R-2 = .643, F = 6.400          p=0.006              K=5              DW = 1.278  

........................................................................................................................................................ 
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Comparing the results of the four Models presented in tables 1.1 through 1.4 we see that the model 4 

is the best model. A look at the following table demonstrates why it is the best. 

Table 5.5: 

A comparison of the Regression Models Model 

  

 No of significant parameters 

and their levels of 

significance  

(within parentheses)  

R Square  Adjusted R 

Square  

Significance 

of the Model  

Comment  

1  None (minimum level of 

significance 11.1%)  

0.907  0.566  0.228  Not 

Significant  

2  Only two (63% and 7.1%)  0.711  0.587  .015  Significant  

3  Only two (8.2% and 6.4%)  0.707  0.600  .006  Significant  

4  Three (5.6%, 0.3% and 3.6%)  0.762  0.643  .006  Significant  

 

On the basis of the result as obtained from the above 4 models, we select the Model 4 as the best 

one and interpret its results in the following way:  

The three variables that have significant influence on the students enrolment in schools are, 

namely, (i) school infrastructure (ii)Female teacher ratio(%) and (iii) availability of upper 

primary and secondary school within a distance of one to two kms. The effects of the variables 

measured by the estimated values of the coefficient of this variable are respectively 4.630, 5.399 

and 172.166 and their levels of statistical significance are 5.65%, 0.3% and 3.6% respectively.  

The goodness of fit of the model is the best for model 4, Adjusted R42=0.643, while Adjusted 

R32=0.600, Adjusted R22=0.567 and Adjusted R12=0.566. Model 3 and 4 have the same level of 

significance. But comparing the levels of significance of the selected variables and the number of 

significant variables, we finally select model 4 as the best model identifying the explanatory 

variables for the dependent variable- students’ enrolment in schools. Thus, the variables/factors 

that are found to have highly significant effect on the enrolment of students in school are :1) 

school infrastructure index 2) Female teacher ratio 3) Availability of Upper Primary/ Secondary 

School within distance of maximum 2kms.  

Henceforth, to attract the students to the schools, the school must 1) improve the school 

infrastructure (explained in the Methodology chapter-3), 2) increase the ratio of female teachers 

to the male teachers.  

The third variable which, however, is beyond the control of the authority of the school under 

consideration is the proximity of the primary school under consideration to the upper 

primary/secondary school. The first two variables may be used as policy variables for school 

administration (local as well as state), while the third variable is beyond the control of the 

concerned authorities.  

1.2. Now we make an attempt to identify the factors that influence the enrolment of students 

across schools and over time (2013-16). For this we use panel data consisting of total 16 schools 

and 4 years (2013-16), resulting in the total number of observations N = 64  
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. Variable  Coefficient  Std. Error  t-Statistic  Prob.  

C  -150.0564  42.58152  -3.523978  0.0009  

LEARNIN

G_ACHIE

VEMENT  

0.789419  0.476202  1.657741  0.1030  

LOCATIO

N  

49.45625  14.21332  3.479571  0.0010  

ORGANIS

ATION  

147.5943  35.58430  4.147736  0.0001  

QUALIFIC

ATION_G

UARDIAN  

2.446155  0.776388  3.150687  0.0026  

SCHOOL_

FEES  

-0.315064  0.092142  -3.419321  0.0012  

SCHOOL_

INFRA  

1.820608  0.563693  3.229784  0.0021  

UP_PRIM

A  

47.19984  13.84765  3.408508  0.0012  

R-squared  0.594797  Mean 

dependent var  

45.16276  

Adjusted R-

squared  

0.544147  S.D. dependent 

var  

26.63512  

S.E. of 

regression  

17.98321  Sum squared 

resid  

18110.17  

F-statistic  11.74319  Durbin-Watson 

stat  

1.250000  

Prob(F-statistic)  0.000000  

 

The pooled data have been used to determine the variables that will explain the variation or the 

changes in the enrolment of the students over time and across schools .The regression result show 

that there is no over time variations in the students enrolment, but there is significant variables in 

the enrolment data across schools. The factors explaining this cross – section variations are 

identified by running the pooled regression equation  

 

F( 7, 56)  =  39.48  

Prob > F  =  0  

R-square  =  0.8315  

Adj R-square  =  0.8105  

Root MSE  =  26.113  

enrolment  Coef.  Std. Err.  t  P>t  

qualificationofgu 2.33  0.428  5.44  0.00  
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ardians  

school fees  -0.28  0.050  -5.63  0.00  

schoolinfrastruct

uralindex  

2.08  0.297  7.00  0.00  

location  38.72  9.311  4.16  0.00  

organisation  133.00  21.213  6.27  0.00  

female teacher  0.42  0.220  1.91  0.06  

availabilityofupss  46.43  7.468  6.22  0.00  

_cons  -121.35  20.076  -6.04  0.00  

 

So from multiple regression analysis and pooled regression model are as hereunder:-  

In the multiple regression model, the variable-Learning achievement score is found to be 

significant at 10.3 % probability level(the value of the R2 = 0.594 and adjusted R2 = 0.544).  

Now we get the pooled regression of Y (the students enrolment score) on the explanatory 

variables, namely, (i) academic qualification of the parents / guardians of the school students, 

(2)school fees, (3)School Infrastructure, (4) Location, (5) Organization, (6) female teacher, and 

(7) availability of upper primary /secondary or HS school within a distance of 1 to 2 kms.  

 

Interpretations of the results as obtained from the pooled regression model.  

We present below the estimated pooled model for convenience of interpretation of the results. 

Y(estimated value of enrolment) = -121.35+2.33 (Academic qualification of the parents) -0.28 

(School Fees) + 2.08 (School infrastructure)+ 38.72 (Location)+ 133.00 (Organization) 

+0.42(female teacher) + + 40.82594 (Availability of upper primary / Madhyamic / HS school)  

The estimated pooled regression model shows that the enrolment of students in the primary 

school depends on academic qualifications of the parents.The higher the academic qualification 

of the parents, larger is the enrolment of the students in the school. Location, here urban, has very 

highly significant effect i.e., at 0.0% probability level.The parents prefer urban location of the 

school to the rural location.Infrastructure also plays a very important role. Because they believe 

that the schools located in urban areas enjoy some special advantages such as good infrastructure 

facilities, sports ground, good library with books liked by the children below the age of 10/11 

years ascompared to the schools in rural areas. So they normally show greater tendency for urban 

schools. Sex composition of teachers also is consideredas a special and important factor in the 

Indian context as it is generally considered that the presence of female teachers in the schools 

helps increase attendance and retention of students in the primary stage. This is particularly 

considered important in the rural areas where the attendance of girls is very poor.  

The regression result shows that the enrolment of the students in urban areas increases by about 

39 more over the schools located in the rural areas.  

This means that the total number of students enrolled in urban schools is 39 more than the total 

number of students enrolled in rural areas schools for the period from class I to class IV.  

Organization or the school management plays a very important role. Organization of a school refers 

to whether it is a public school (i.e. state-aided or state run or managed or run and managed by local 
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government) or a private school, i.e. whether it is funded and managed by some individuals with 

spirit of improving the quality of education and looking for the overall development of the students. 

Regression results show that the private schools attract the students much more than the public 

school. The enrolment of the students in the private schools are higher than that other students in 

public school by a number of 133 students, and this increase is statistically significant at 0.0% 

probability level, i.e. significant at 100 percent confidence level. 

 

School fees play a negative role. The higher is the school fee, lower is the tendency to get 

enrolled in the schools charging very high fees. The negative tendency as reflected in the 

estimate at the regression coefficient (-0.28) is statistically highly significant at 0.0%probability 

level, i.e.at 100 percent confidence level.  

 

Here it may be noted that though school fees is a significant deferent to enrolment of students in 

the schools, mainly private school which charge higher school fees, the joint effect of all the 

variables (all variables other than school fees are positive and statistically highly significant (see 

the result above) taken together is positive and the net positive value showing net positive effect 

is very high.  

 

The school infrastructure has positive and highly significant effect on the enrolment of the 

students. The positive effect of this variable means that the enrolment of the students relatively 

much higher in this school offering excellent or good infrastructure ( as measured by or reflected 

in the higher infrastructural indices) than in the schools with low infrastructure facilities offered 

to the students. The level or significance of this effect is found to be 0.000 (p).  

 

Availability of upper primary and / or Madhyamik or HS schools also plays a very significant 

role. The estimate of the regression coefficient is obtained as 46.43, meaning thereby that the 

primary schools which have in their close proximity (within one km) upper primary and / or 

Madhyamik and/ or HS schools are very likely to get higher enrolment of the students than those 

which do not have this facility. The coefficient of this variable is statistically significant at 0.000 

%( p =.000) probability level.  

 

The pooled regression model’s goodness of fit is given by R2=0.8315, Adjusted R2 = 0.8105. 

This means that as much as 83% of the variables in the enrolment of the students is explained 

jointly by these variables. All of them play very significant roles in explaining the variables in 

the enrolment of students. 

 

Policy Suggestions:  

Our policy suggestions apply only one main aspect of our study – the students’ enrolment in 

schools.  

As the school infrastructure is found to have significant role in the enhancement of enrolment of 

students in schools and in the students’ learning achievement scores, the schools must focus on 
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the speedy development of school infrastructure. Many primary schools do not have, even today, 

concrete roof of the school buildings, many make do their normal activities even under thatched 

roofs or dilapidated concrete roofs with cracks here and there, rains in the rainy season pour 

down on the floor. Many do not even have blackboards, benches for the students to sit on, no 

toilets, no urinals, forget about the separate urinals for the girls and boys, no facilities for 

drinking water in many cases and no play ground for the students to play on.  

Very many similar types of factors stand in the way of students’ enrolment as well as learning 

achievement scores of the students. The state government should pay due attention toto the 

creation of these minimum infrastructural facilities. The private schools, however, as we have 

experienced and data collected from the schools corroborate our findings, offer most of these 

minimum civic facilities to the students. The private schools are not given permission to start a 

school until and unless the minimum infrastructural facilities are not available in the schools. 

These facilities should not only be created, they should be improved and properly managed.  

School attendance of the students that is found to have significantly contributed to the increase in 

enrolment of the students and enhancement of the students’ achievement scores must be given 

top priority. In addition to its contribution to these two areas of pupils’ educational development, 

it creates a sense of regularity, discipline and devotion to work. 
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Tourism Management Using Visual Basic 

Kalyani G. Shetkar       Sanchit S. Vaidya 

ABSTRACT 

Tourism segmentation research has focused on developing tourist segment 

profiles using primary and secondary tourist data & understanding which segmentation 

bases can accurately predict future tourist behavior. Researchers have not considered 

how tourism stakeholders are segmenting their tourist markets. This paper presents 

evidence to suggest that the use of combined segmentation variables to develop tourism 

profiles is warranted and that a ‘one size fits all’ approach is not suitable because 

different tourism stakeholders within a single destination attract different tourists. 

Furthermore, this research identified that the segments used by the destination marketing 

organization failed to holistically describe the tourist groups using the different services 

provided by tourism stakeholders within a single destination. Destination marketing is 

complex involving many stakeholders each likely to be attracting different tourist 

segments and future research endeavors must acknowledge this complexity. 

Introduction: 

Aim of the Project “Tourism Management” is to reduce overload on managing committee 

who handles the Tours & Travels Management. The project is truly developed for the 

management of Tours & Travels Systems. The application can manage not only the database of 

Passengers. Due to this project, the data of the Tours & Travels Company is at a Centralize 

Location in the database. 

Need: 

 It uses access as Back End and VISUAL BASIC.NET i.e.VB.NET as front-end. Because 

this software provides easy interaction with the users, since all the information feed by the user in 

the database one can view records or updating them very easily and immediately as per the 

requirements. If any problem is generated in the front view (Visual Basic.Net), then the users do 

not have to worry about that. They can access the database directly from the access (i.e. the 

Back-End) as well as they can make certain modifications too. 

Objective: 

 The application has information about the package. In this application, the operator has to 

just feed the Passenger Name and the package he is interested in. On demand of 

Passengers, the application will book the seat according to the information provided. It also 

facilitates to modify the ticket on demand of Passenger. Thus managing System can make 

changes to their system with a fraction of second & with faster output. 
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Theme: 

Our software can be installed on the different PC’s having an GUI operating system loaded and 

also having a minimum supporting set of hardware resource with different Software installed on the 

Microsoft O/S based systems. The Authenticate user having the Knowledge of the computer can have the 

information about the Package Passenger, etc. thus the project ensures the security of the data, which is too 

important.  

 In this we are focusing to reduce the paper work of the organization as well as to do the 

justice with the customer’s time. The other thing is that we are providing the all the package in the 

reasonable rates. By using this, the certain tourism organization can make changes as per their 

requirements. This project provides the data base connectivity to vb.net at back- end so there will be easy 

to maintain the records. 

REQUIREMENT ANALYSIS 

This section contains all software requirement at a level of detail. That one combined 

with the system context diagram use case description, sufficient to enable to design a system 

to satisfy those requirements. And testers to test that the system satisfies those requirements. 

 

    HARDWARE REQUIREMENTS 

 Visual Basic Access 

Operating System Win 98/2000/XP Win 98/2000/XP 

RAM 32 MB 32 MB  

Hard-Disk 2 GB  32 MB 

Floopy Driver 1.44 MB 1.44 MB  

 To support VB.NET & access, the CPU must be at least 486 DX. 

Software Requirements 

Front End Visual Basic.NET 

Back End Microsoft Access 

Requirement Elicitation: 

� Pentium-11 or higher Processor 

� Min. 32 MB RAM 

 

� Windows 98 Sec 

 

� Visual Basic.NET 

 

� Microsoft Office 2007 

As mentioned above, these are the basic and minimum requirements to establish a 

successful system or organization. That everyone concerning with the organization can 
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handle and operate the whole program with very ease. 

 

But, we can also update and modify the current system by adding certain facilities such as 

internet connectivity providing the status updates to the customers. 

 

Conclusion: 

 In this project we are executing nl1 the work on visual basic.NET, hence all forms 

and the framework is handled by visual basic.NET. And for storing the customer details                    

and maintaining the records, we used the database connectivity with the Microsoft                     

Access, where we can see, store and add the data as in the customer’s information.  

In this project these both are provided to support each other, such a way that all the 

interacting part is comes under the VB.NET and this works at the front end of the project 

and all the storing and record maintaining part comes under the database connectivity with 

the Microsoft Access which works at the back end of the project. Hence, these both soft 

wares i.e. VB.NET and Microsoft Access can manage to operate the whole organization 

successfully.  

 

Applications: 

 This project can be applicable in any find of tourism management organization, 

where the customers comfort level is considered as a priority concerned which will be 

economical. And also this project can be hand over to any sort of organization whether it 

may be either the small scale organization or the large scale organization. 

 

 Future Scope: 

 In this project we have implemented only the VB.NET for easy and successful 

handling software. And providing it to the data base connectivity for maintaining 

information details with the help of Microsoft Access. 

 But this is the basic and least requirement to work with this project, but we can further 

develop or modify the system by updating some more features in it. Which are not 

implemented in it at the current stage. But the project can be modified by using the internet 

connectivity also. Due to this the organization can manage to handle all the work just being 

online.  

There should be one more facility can be added for the sake of convenience of the 

customers, and that would be the time to time status updates will be provided in case any 

changes are made in the specified plans. And these changes will be informed to the 

customers by both the ways, i.e. by sending an E-mail on their E-mail ID and sending the 

text on their personal contact numbers.  

By making such changes in the current project, it can be modified and make the 

organization more successful and more reliable as well. 
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deZohj HkkÅjko ikVhy ;kaP;k dk;kZps ,sfrgkfld v/;;u 
x.ks’k foðyjko cks/k.ks 

     bfrgkl foHkkx]  
eks-u- 9730119932 

Email ID : bodhaneganesh.2012@gmail.com  

izLrkouk %  
 egkjk”VªkP;k tM.k?kM.khe/;s T;k egku foHkqrhaps ukos ?ksryh tkrkr R;krhy ,d uko 
deZohj HkkÅjko ikVhy ;kaps gks;- deZohj HkkÅjko ikVhy ;kapk tUe 22 lIVsacj 1887 jksth 
dksYgkiwj ftYákrhy gkrd.kaxys rkyqD;krhy dqaHkkst ;k xkoh >kyk- deZohj HkkÅjko ikVhy 
f’k{k.kizlkjd vkf.k lektlq/kkjd gksrs- loZlkekU; tursi;Zar f’k{k.kkpk izlkj Ogkok ;kklkBh 
R;kauh iz;Ru dsys- ;kpcjkscj R;kauh ekxkl vkf.k xjhc eqykauk f’k{k.k ?ks.ks vf/kd lqyHk o lksis 
Ogkos Eg.kwu ^deok o f’kdk* gh ;kstuk lq: dsyh- rlsp lektkrhy fo”kerk u”V dj.;klkBh 
egRRokps ;ksxnku fnys- egkjk”VªkP;k ‘kS{kf.kd vkf.k lkekftd lq/kkj.kk pGoGhe/;s deZohj 
HkkÅjko ikVhy ;kaps Hkjho ;ksxnku vkgs- deZohj HkkÅjko ikVhy ;kauh dk;er% vLì’;rspk 
fojks/k dsyk- ckY;koLFksr R;kauh flnw ukokP;k vLì’; letY;k tk.kkÚ;k tkrhrhy eqyk’kh eS=h 
dsyh vkf.k vkiY;k caM[kksj eukph vksG[k txkyk nk[kowu fnyh- gk dky[kaMp HksnkHksnhpk 
vfk.k vLì’;rspk gksrk- rsOgk izR;{ki.ks ;k loZ vfu”B pkyhjhrhaoj deZohj HkkÅjko ikVhy ;kauh 
izR;{k fojks/k dsyk- R;kpcjkscj f’k{k.k {ks=krgh eksBÓkk izek.kkr ;ksxnku fnys-  
 ckyi.kkiklwup HkkÅjkokaoj lektkghrkl lgk¸;d Bjsy v’kk Lo:ikps laLdkj >kys gksrs- 
lektkrhy nhu&nfyr cgqtu lekt ;kauk f’k{k.k fnys ikfgts- ‘ksrdjh Eg.kts vkf.k j;rsyk 
f’k{k.k ns.kkjh laLFkk Eg.kts ^j;r f’k{k.k laLFkk* vls ukogh R;kauh vk/khp tkghj d:u Vkdys 
gksrs- lokZuqers gs eatwj >kys vkf.k 4 vkWDVkscj 1919 jksth nlÚ;kP;k ‘kqHkeqgwrkZoj dkysZ ;sFks 
R;kauh ^j;r f’k{k.k laLFksph LFkkiuk dsyh- ;kp laLFkspk dkykarjkus eksBÓkk izek.kkr foLrkj >kY;kus 
vusd xjhc ?kjph] ekxkl] ‘ksrdjh dqVqackrhy eqykauk f’k{k.k ?ks.ks lqyHk o lks;hLdj >kys- 
,dw.kp egkjk”VªkP;k tM.k?kM.khe/;s fo’ks”kr% ‘kS{kf.kd o lkekftd lq/kkj.kke/;s deZohj HkkÅjko 
ikVhy ;kaps Hkjho ;ksxnku vkgs-  

la’kks/kukph mfÌ”VÓks %  
1- deZohj HkkÅjko ikVhy ;kaP;k thouklaca/kh ekfgrhpk ‘kks/k ?ks.ks-  
2- deZohj HkkÅjko ikVhy ;kaP;k ‘kS{kf.kd lq/kkj.kkapk vH;kl dj.ks-  
3- deZohj HkkÅjko ikVhy ;kaP;k lkekftd dk;kZpk ‘kks/k ?ks.ks-  

la’kks/ku i/nrh % 
 izLrqr ‘kks/k ys[k gk iw.kZr% f}rh;d rF; lkeqxzhoj vk/kkjysyk vkgs- rF; ladyuklkBh 
izLrqr v/;;ukP;k vuq”kaxkus izdkf’kr >kysY;k lanHkZ xzaFkkpk vk/kkj ?ks.;kr vkyk vkgs- 
;kpcjkscj ‘kks/kizca/k] ekflds] orZekui=s bR;knhapk mi;ksx gk rF; ladyuklkBh dj.;kr vkyk 
vkgs- o.kZukRed i/nrhpk okij dj.;kr vkyk vkgs-  

deZohj HkkÅjko ikVhy %  
 egkjk”Vªkyk vusd lq/kkjd ykHkys] R;krhy deZohj HkkÅjko ikVhy gs ,d- T;kauh ‘kS{kf.kd 
lq/kkj.kk rj dsY;kp ;kpcjkscj lkekftd lq/kkj.kkgh ?kMowu vk.kY;k- dksYgkiwj ftYákrhy 
gkrd.kaxys rkyqD;krhy dqaHkkst ;k xkoh deZohj HkkÅjko ikVhy ;kapk tUe 22 lIVsacj 1887 
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jksth >kyh- deZohj HkkÅjko ikVhy ;kaP;k ckyeukoj dzkarhps laLdkj ?kMq ykxys- R;kaps eu 
tkrh;rsfo:/n o vLì’;rsfo:/n caM d: ykxys- Eg.kwup R;akuh flnw ukokP;k egkj tkrhrhy 
eqyk’kh eS=h dsyh vkf.k vkiY;k caM[kksj eukph vksG[k txkyk nk[kowu fnyh- dkykarjkus 1909 
e/;s R;kauh lkrkjk ftYákrhy okGok rkyqD;krhy nq/kxko ;sFks vkiY;k fe=kP;k lgdk;kZus 
^nq/kxko fo|kFkhZ vkJe* gh NksVh’kh laLFkk dk<yh- gk ‘kS{kf.kd dzkarhpk izkjaHk gksrk- ,dhdMs 
HkkÅjkokaPkk lektlsosdMs dy gksrk rj oMhy ik;xksaMk ;kapk vkiY;k eqykus ,[kknh pkaxyh 
uksdjh djkoh vlk vk’kkokn gksrk vkf.k ;ke/kwu ,dsfno’kh ik;xksaMk ikVhy deZohjkauk Vkdw.k 
cksyys o R;keqGs HkkÅjko ?kjkrwu ckgsj iMys- iq<s dkGkus R;kauk f’k{k.keg”khZ cufoys-  

deZohj HkkÅjko ikVhy ;kaps dk;Z %  
 deZohj HkkÅjko ikVhy ;kauh iq<hy izdkjph dk;sZ dsyh-  

j;r f’k{k.k laLFksph LFkkiuk %  
 ckyi.kkiklwup HkkÅjkokaoj osxGs laLdkj >kys gksrs- jkt”khZ ‘kkgw egkjktkaP;k lkfUu/;kr 
dkgh o”ksZ jkfgY;keqGs R;kaP;koj lR;’kks/kdh fopkjkapk izHkko gksrk- lektkrhy xjhc ?kjkrhy 
cgqtu eqykauk] nhu nfyrkauk f’k{k.k fnys ikfgts- Eg.kwu deZohj HkkÅjko ikVhy ;kauh 4 
vkWDVkscj 1919 jksth nlÚ;kP;k ‘kqHkeqgwrkZoj dkysZ ;sFks R;kauh ^j;t f’k{k.k laLFksph* LFkkiuk 
dsyh- laLFksph mfÌ”VÓks o rRRos iq<hyizek.ks gksrh-  
1- fo|kF;kZaP;k Kkukph vkoM vlyh ikfgts-  
2- fo|kFkhZ Lokoyach vlkok-  
3- fo|kF;kZaP;k fBdk.kh Hkkr`Hkko vlyk ikfgts-  
4- fo|kF;kzauh xjhc&Jhear Hksn ekuw u;s-  
5- tkr] /keZ] iaFk vlk Hksn ekuw u;s-  
6- fo|kF;hZ pkfj«;laiUu o ln~xq.kh vlyk ikfgts-  
7- :<h ijaijk ekuq u;s-  
8- fo|kF;kZauh vLì’;rk ekuq u;s-  
9- fo|kF;kZauh olfrxg̀ Eg.kts ,d laLdkjdsanz ekukos-  
10- ekxklysY;k tkrhe/;s f’k{k.kkps egRRo iVowu ns.ks-R;kaP;kr f’k{k.kkfo”k;h xksMh fuekZ.k dj.ks-  
11- xjhc fo|kF;kZauk f’k{k.k eksQr ns.ks-  
12- fo|kF;kZauk m|ksxh] mRlkgh o ‘khyoku cufo.ks-  
v’kk izdkjs j;r f’k{k.k laLFksph mfÌ”VÓks Bjfoyh xsyh- deZohj HkkÅjkokapk ;ke/kqu lkekftd 
nf̀”Vdks.k leksj ;srks- deZohjkauk tkrh/keZ fojghr uolekt fuekZ.k d:.k cyk<Ók jk”Vª ?kMok;ps 
gksrs] gs ;ko:u fl/n gksrs- FkksMD;kr Je] Lokoyacu o lerk ;k rhu xks”Vhaoj R;kapk ‘kS{kf.kd 
oVò{k mHkkjyk gksrk- dkys ;sFkhy olfrxg̀kr ,dw.k ohl fo|kFkhZ gksrs- uÅ ejkBk] rhu tSu] rhu 
eqlyeku] ,d dks”Vh] ,d ijhV] ,d fykaxk;r] ,d Ugkoh vkf.k ,d dqaHkkj v’kk fofo/k 
tkrh/kekZps fo|kFkhZ vkiY;k olfrxg̀kr Bsowu egkRek QqysaPkk okjlk iq<s pkyo.kkjs deZohj HkkÅjko 
gs osxGs O;DrheRo gksrs-  

vLì’;rk vkf.k deZohj HkkÅjko ikVhy %  
 deZohjkauk vLì’;rk vekU; gksrh- lektke/;s dlyhp mPpuhp vlrk dkek u;s- 
tkrhHksn vlw u;sr- /keZ] tkr] iaFk] vLì’;rk fojfgr lekt vlyk ikfgts vls R;kauk okVr 
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gksrs o R;klkBh R;kauh lq:okrhiklwup caM[kksj Hkwfedk ?ksryh gksrh- fo|kFkhZ thoukiklwu R;kauk 
vLì’;rsph phM gksrh- fo|ky;ke/;s vlrkuk Lì’; eqykyk foghjhoj ik.kh fi.;kl eukbZ 
dsY;kuarj HkkÅjkokauh R;k fofgjhojpk jgkVp ik.;kr Qsdwu fnyk gksrk- bLykeiwjP;k ‘kkGsckgsj 
ikolkr fHktr f’k{k.k gks.kkÚ;k Kkunso /kzqoukFk ?kkyicÌy R;kauk [kwi okbZV okVys- R;kauh R;kyk 
?kjh vk.kqu vkiY;k vkbZps gkrps tsow ?kkrys- iq<s ;kckcr R;kauk ekjgh [kkok ykxyk] gh xks”V 
fujkGh R;kauh ?kjkcjkscj iMY;koj lkrkÚ;kr vLì’; oLrhr tkÅu f’kdfo.;kps dsysys dk;Z 
Eg.kts vLì’;rsps leqG mPPkkVu dj.;klkBh dsysyk iz;Ru gksrk gs ukdkjrk ;sr ukgh-  

vLì’;rk u”V dj.;klkBh iz;Ru %  
 olfrxg̀krhy eqykaP;k vUuik.;klkBh Lor%p eaxGlq= eksM.kkjh HkkÅjkokaph iRuh 
y{ehckbZ ;kaukgh pkj cksy lquok;yk HkkÅjkokauh ekxsiq<s ikfgys ukgh- vLIk̀’; eqykauk jkgR;k 
?kjhp Bsowu ?ksrY;kus y{ehckbZaph vMp.k gksr gksrh= lokZauk tso.k ok<Y;kuarj R;k va?kksG d:.k 
Lor%lkBh Lo;aikd djhr- gs HkkÅjkokaP;k y{kkr vkys- R;kauh yxsp y{ehckbZauk lkafxrys] 
^^ek÷;k’kh lgdk;Z gksr ulsy rj gs eaxGlq= eh ek÷;k gkrkus rksMwu Vkdhu-** ;ko:u y{kkr 
;srs dh vLì’; eqykauk R;kauh Lor%P;k jkgR;k ?kjh Bsowu ?ksrys gksrs- vLIk̀’;rsP;k fojks/kkr 
tkghji.ks caMp deZohj HkkÅjkokauh iqdkjys gksrs- R;kaP;k ers] lektke/;s dks.kR;kgh izdkjs HksnHkko 
vlrk dkek u;s- vLì’;rk gh dk;eph u”V gks.ks xjtsps vkgs- R;klkBh deZohj HkkÅjko ikVhy 
;kauh eksykps ;ksxnku fnys- egkjk”VªkP;k ‘kS{kf.kd o lkekftd lq/kkj.kk pGoGhe/;s deZohj 
HkkÅjko ikVhy ;kaps egRRokps ;ksxnku vkgs-  
tkrh vusd olfrxg̀ ,d %  
 b-l- 1924 e/;s laLFksps LFkykarj lkrkjk ;sFks >kys- lkrkjk ;sFks >kys- lkrkjk ;sFks R;kauh 
olfrxg̀ dk<ys- ;kph lq:okr vkiY;k jkgR;k ?kjkr eksfgrs ukokP;k vLì’; lektkrhy eqykl 
Bsowup dsyh- ;k olfrxg̀kps ukedj.k iq<s ^Jh N=irh ‘kkgw cksfMZax gkÅl* vls dsys- R;kP;k 
mn~?kkVukl egkRek xka/kh vkys gksrs- ;kosGh olfrxg̀kr ,dw.k 34 eqys jkgr gksrh- R;ke/;s 13 
ejkBk] 11 egkj] 1ekax] 2 eqlyeku] ijhV] Ugkoh] oMkj] tSUk] czkã.k] fyaxk;r] jkeks’kh izR;sd 
tkrhP;k fo|kF;kZapk lekos’k gksrk- ;kckcr ,e-ch- dkVdjkauh ts deZohjkaps [kktxh lfpo gksrs 
R;kauh vkiY;k izcks/kukph /kx/kxrh e’kky deZohj HkkÅjko ikVhy ;k iqLrdkr gk vuqHko 
lkafxryk vkgs- ;kckcr xka/khth Eg.krkr] ^^HkkÅjko lkcjerh vkJekr ts eyk teys ukgh] rs 
rqEgh ;sFks ;’kLoh d:.k nk[kfoys- rqeP;k ;k dk;kZl ek>s ‘kqHkkf’kokZn vkgsr-** loZ eqys ,d= 
jkgwu Lo;aikd o tso.k djrkr] gs ikgqu xka/khthauk [kwi vkuan >kyk-  

eq”VhdkaM ;kstuk %  
 olfrxg̀kPkk loZ [kpZ Hkkxok;pk EgVY;koj dkghrjh ;kstuk jkcfo.ks vko’;d gksrs- 
fo|kF;kZapk Hkkstu] iqLrds] Okák] ikVh] isfUly loZ [kpZ Hkkxfo.;klkBh yksdkapkgh ;ke/;s lgHkkx 
vl.ks vko’;d vkgs- vki.k lq: dsysY;k ;k jk”Vªh; dk;kZyk yksdkapk lfdz; ikfBack vlyk 
ikfgts- Eg.kwup izR;sd ?kjk?kjke/kwu eq”VhQaM ;kstuk R;kauh jkcfoyh- gh eq”VhQaM ;kstuk Eg.kts 
?kjkrhy ckbZ T;kosGh vkY;koj nG.k nGk;yk clr vls R;kosGh frus tkR;koj VkaxysY;k 
fi’kohe/;s QDr eqBHkj /kkU; Vkdkos o rsp /kkU; gh olfrxg̀krhy eqys o f’k{k.k [kG~;koj 
tkÅu /kkU; xksGk djhr vlr- yXulksgG~;klkBh ‘kkGsrhy oxZ.khph ikorh fnyh tkr vls] 
v’kk fofo/k ekxkZus [kpZ Hkkxfoyk tkr vls- deZohj HkkÅjko ikVhy ;kaP;k thoukps gs mfÌ”VÓks 
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>kys dh] lektkrhy tkrh;rk u”V dj.ks] vLì’;rspk uk’k dj.ks ;kpcjkscj lektkr fo”kerk 
jkgrk dkek u;s-  

ewY; Jeizfr”Bsps %  
 HkkÅjkokauh fo|kF;kZauk Jekps egRRo dGkos Eg.kwu izR;sd fo|kF;kZayk dke okVqu fnys gksrs- 
izR;sd fo|kF;kZaus dke gs dsysp ikfgts- vlk olfrxg̀kpk naMdp gksrk- xjhc vlks o Jhear 
olfrxg̀kr loZ leku vlwu lokZauk leku dke djkos ykxr vls- R;ke/;s HkkaMh ?kkl.ks] Lo;aikd 
dj.ks] ‘ksrdke dj.ks] tukojkaph fuxk jk[k.ks] ‘ksrhyk ik.hk ns.ks] eksV gkd.ks ;kf’kok; 
olfrxg̀kpk tek[kpZ] i=O;ogkj gh dkes fo|kF;kZaukp djkoh ykxr gksrh- ;ke/kwup Lokoyach o 
fu”Bkoku fo|kFkhZ deZohjkauh ?kMfoys- v’kk izdkjs deZohj HkkÅjko ikVhy ;kauh vkiY;k dk;kZP;k 
ek/;ekrwu lektkrhy fo”kerk u”V dj.;kpk iz;Ru dsyk- ;kpcjskcj ‘kS{kf.kd lq/kkj.kk gh ?kMowu 
vk.kyk- ;kckcrhr R;kaps eksykps ;ksxnku vkgs-  
fu”d”kZ %  

• deZohj HkkÅjko ikVhy ;kauh lektkrhy nhu&nfyr cgqtu lekt rlsp xjhc dqVqackrhy 
eqykauk f’k{k.k ?ksrk ;kos ;klkBh ^j;r f’k{k.k laLFksph* LFkkiuk dsyh- ;k laLFksP;k 
LFkkiusekxhy mÌs’; gk gksrk dh lektke/;s f’k{k.kkpk izlkj Ogkok] ;kpcjkscj f’k{k.kkrhy 
izek.kkr ok< Ogkoh- ;klkBh HkkÅjko ikVhy ;kauh eksykps ;ksxnku fnys-  

• xksjxjhc o cgqtu lektkrhy eqykauk f’k{k.k ?ks.ks vf/kd lksis vkf.k lqyHk Ogkos ;klkBh 
HkkÅjko ikVhy ;kauh olfrxg̀kph fufeZrh dsyh- R;keqGs vusd fo|kF;kZaP;k f’k{k.kkpk iz’u 
feVyk vkf.k R;kauk f’k{k.k ?ks.ks lksis >kys-  

• lektke/khy vfu”B pkyh R;kiSdh vLì’;rk gh u”V dj.;klkBh deZohj HkkÅjko ikVhy 
;kauh iz;Ru dsys- R;ke/;s R;kauh vkiY;k olfrxg̀ke/;s loZp tkrhrhy eqykauk ,d= 
jkg.;kph O;oLFkk dsY;kewGs lkgftdp fo|kF;kZae/;s Lì’;& vLì’; ;klanHkkZr 
erifjoZru gksr xsys- deZohj HkkÅjko ikVhy ;kapk ;kekxhy mÌs’;p gk gksrk dh] 
lektkrhy fo”kerk Lì’;&vLIk̀’;rk dk;eph u”V Ogkoh- vkf.k ;klkBh R;kauh Hkjho 
dkefxjh dsyh vkgs-  

• deZohj HkkÅjko ikVhy ;kauh lektkrhy ‘kS{kf.kd vkf.k lkekftd lq/kkj.kkae/;s Hkjho 
dkefxjh dsyh vkgs-  

lanHkZ lwph %  
1- jkf’kudj uank] 2016] deZohj HkkÅjko ikVhy ,d jktdh; vH;kl] ‘kks/kizca/k] 

lkfo=hckbZ Qqys fo|kihB jkT;’kkL= foHkkxkarxZr lknj-  
2- dBkjs vfuy] 2018] vk/kqfud egkjk”Vªkpk bfrgkl] fo|k cqDl ifCy’klZ] vkSjaxkckn] 

ikpoh vkòRrh-  
3- ukudj izHkkdj] deZohj HkkÅjko ikVhy thou vkf.k dk;Z] dkWfUVusUVy izdk’ku] iq.ks-  
4- varjdj rÌrh] lektlsod deZohj HkkÅjko ikVhy] veksy izdk’ku-  
5- iokj t;flaxjko Hkkmlkgsc] ¼2012½] jkt”khZ ‘kkgw N=irh % thou o dk;Z] izFkekoR̀rh] 

egkjk”Vª bfrgkl izcksf/kuh] dksYgkiwj  
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Abstract:  

 The novel “Things Fall Apart” by Chinua Achebe is seen as the typical modern African 

novel in English. It was first published in 1958 by William Heineman in Ltd, in the UK in 1962. 

The present research paper shows the struggle between change and tradition as a story about a 

culture on the verge of change. This novel deals with how the prospect and reality of changes 

affect various characters. Also this research paper shows culture clash is the most predominant 

theme of contemporary African fiction especially in the novel “Things Fall Apart”. The 

protagonist of this novel undergoes a great mental trauma in his quest for identity. The traditional 

society was exposed to onslaught of the west during the colonial period. The focus is on the 

human condition, human predicament and the clash of cultures tradition in the present research 

paper. A colonial situation leading to culture conflict between the savage and the so called 

civilized by culture superiority find expression in African literature. This research paper is an 

attempt to juxtapose the culture conflict in the novel “Things Fall Apart” in terms of Africa 

which is a tribal country. 

Keywords: Culture, Tradition, Colonialism, Tolerance, Cultural clash, Tribal 

Introduction: 

“You are not a country, Africa 

You are not a concept, Africa 

You are glimpse of the infinite.” – Ali Mazrui 

 Nigerian writer Chinua Achebe “Things Fall Apart” (1958) presents Igbo Land (Western 

Nigeria) in the period between 1850-1900, covering life both before and after the accession of 

British colonies and Christian missionaries. Chinua Achebe poses a documentary account of the 

daily life, customs, ceremonies and notions of the Igbo people without avoidance or glorifying. 

He tries to depict western colonialism, challenging Christianity and animist tribal in Nigeria in 

the whole complication. The Igbo culture is also democratic, tolerant, balanced that he wants to 

show. Igbo culture has a performing belief system and an efficient justice system. Commenting 

on Achebe’s presentation of Igbo culture in this study, the present research paper will focus on 

how Achebe manifests and depict multicultural representation and authentication in their novels. 

The present paper shows the novel highly deals with the impact of colonization and 

cultural change on the Igbo people. They not only suppressed them but also oppressed them with 

British colonial administration. Colonialism has always been a painful process, and Africa like 

India in general and Achebe’s Nigeria in particular has had its experience of the colonial rule. 

The setting of the novel Things Fall Apart is a novel about white missionaries arriving in a small 

fiction village called Umuofia on the outskirts of Nigeria. Due to the unexpected arrival of white 
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missionaries in Umofia, the villagers do not know how to react to the sudden cultural changes 

that the missionaries threaten to change with their new political structure and institutions. Hence, 

this aims at analyzing the effects of European colonization on Igbo culture. Achebe’s main 

concerns in his novel Things Fall Apart, seems to be introduction of a new religion as well as its 

destructiveness in society. In this novel the people of Umofia are divided into two groups 

because of arrival of white missionaries in their land. The first group is Igbo followers of the 

white missionaries. Those who embrace Christianity abandon their own religion, traditional way 

of life and fellow people to follow the white man and his ways.  

Things Fall Apart also displays light upon Igbo culture. In the novel Igbo culture and 

society are the well set culture-society with much richness. The root of cultures is quite the same 

in different parts of the world. The manifestation of the values and ideas associated with modern 

European culture. But the basic concepts of African or European cultures are equally respectable 

and life sustaining: “The Igbo (or Ibo) people form one of the largest ethnic groups in Africa, 

with about 15 million living in Nigeria and another million living outside. Their farming 

communities are broadly situated between the Niger River in the West and the cross River in the 

east, stretching from delta swampland near the southern coast through tropical rain forest to 

open grasslands to the north.”(Ohadike-I) The white missionaries invaded in Africa and 

destroyed African religions. The colonial situation of Africa had a great influence upon the life 

and education of most of the African writers such as Chinua Achebe. The main aim and focus is 

to analyze the effect of colonization and cultural change of the Igbo people as it appears in the 

novel, which is before and after the arrival of white missionaries in Umuofia. 

It can be seen that European colonialism is something which is bad because it has 

completely destroyed the culture and traditions of a group of people which has destroyed their 

identity. How colonialism can affect a certain group or certain persons is portrayed in Chinua 

Achebe’s novel. The Europeans converted the members of the village to Christianity and created 

a bad atmosphere among the tribes. These converted people were considered as “the people of 

the Church” or “the association of God” and converted called as “the people of nothing”. This 

kind of changes in the Igbo society openly rejected old traditions and the Igbo ways of life. Igbo 

people were happy with their religious beliefs and customers. They believed in various Gods and 

Goddess like- Chukwu, who was the supreme God who had made the heaven, the earth, the 

whole world and other Gods, Ani, the owner of the land, Amadiara of the thunderbolt, Idemili, a 

god of water, Agbala, the oracle of Hills and Caves. One of the old man of Mbanta asked the 

question to missionaries that “Which is this god of yours, he asked “the goddess of earth, the god 

of sky, Amadiora of the thunderbolt, or what.”(Achebe, 132) The Whiteman who did injustice 

exercise of Christianity replied them: All the gods who have named are not god at all. They are 

gods of deceit who tell you to kill your fellows and destroy innocent children. There is only one 

true God and he has the earth, the sky, you, and me and all of us. (Achebe, 132-33) 

The British colonial officials try to subjugate and control Igbo land by trying to introduce 

the colonial policy of indirect rule. The church missionaries also tried to prove their Gods and 

Goddess were false and made of stones and woods. The Igbo culture is a very ancient. The Igbo 

people posed resistance against the British through their culture. They were hostile to the new 
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religion, the church, and the missionary. As darkness engulfs the daylight, the Igbo culture was 

engulfed by the colonizer’s culture. Achebe has depicted how Igbo tribe was suppressed by the 

white missionaries. The main motive of whites was not only to practice their religion but also to 

expand reign of their government all over the world. Thus there are many disturbing elements to 

the traditional Igbo culture and the character of Okonkwo in Things Fall Apart. The story of the 

novel moves from peace to disruption and from disruption to disintegration. It is a kind of logical 

regression in the history of the Igbo tribe. Its strength is the way how Achebe maintains 

intellectual integrity and emotional poise in his approach to his cultural heritage. 

 The present research paper shows another positive quality of the Igbo culture that the 

novel emphasizes is the tolerance of other cultures. As opposed to the missionaries comments 

like “We have been sent by this great God to ask you to leave your wicked ways and false gods 

and turn to Him so that you may be saved when you die,” he said(135), or “Unless you shave off 

the mark of your heathen belief I will not admit you into the church”(147) , “We shall not do you 

any harm” said the District Commissioner to them later, “if only you agree to cooperate with 

us”(177-8), we have the Igbo people saying “You can stay with us if you like our ways. You can 

worship your own god. It is good that a man should worship the gods and spirits of his 

father’s”(175) or “There is no story that is not true. The world has no end, and what is good 

among one people is an abomination with others.”(130) The novel also emphasizes the capacity 

to realize the shortcomings of the system and change for the better within the culture. In the past, 

the punishment for breaking the Week of Peace was harder: “a man who broke the peace was 

dragged on the ground through the village until he died. But after a while this custom was 

stopped because it spoiled the peace which it was meant to preserve”. They realized that it was 

not an appropriate punishment for the crime and changed it. The novel also conveys a very clear 

social message that culture, like life itself is dynamic and it should have a healthy organic 

growth. Here, Aurobindo s view may be worth mentioning: “Any culture that gives up its living 

separateness and neglects an active self-defense will be swallowed up and the nation which lived 

by it will lose its soul and perish”. 

Umuofian culture collapses because of the lack of ‘living separateness’. A Culture can 

retain its identity only if it is flexible enough to take in changes and assimilate from other 

cultures. On the other hand, if it becomes inert and rigid, then, though tragic it may be the 

scourge of disorder sweeps the society off leaving behind mere anarchy. While Achebe is not 

against adaptation, he is indignant, however, at the loss of dignity of his culture. As a 

disinterested and neutral observer Achebe succeeds in exposing the good and evil prevailing in 

the native African culture and an alien culture. Thus, the impact of colonization and cultural 

change receive the main focus of Achebe in his novels in general and in Things Fall Apart in 

particular. In the study it is found that the Igbo people endeavor to protect their religion and way 

of life but could not do so under the pressure and impact of colonization. If the themes as 

depicted in the novel Things Fall Apart are put to the honest conclusion, they purely show that 

Igbo people could not able to live their life freely and peacefully in the society. 

The novel also portrays the clash between Nigeria’s white colonial government and the 

traditional culture of the indigenous Igbo people. Achebe’s novel shatters the stereotypical 
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European portraits of native Africans. He is careful to portray the complex, advanced social 

institutions and artistic traditions of Igbo culture prior to its contact with Europeans. The novel 

traces the devastating effect of the Whiteman’s power over the traditional society in general and 

the protagonist’s life in particular. It shows how the traditional African society moves from 

culture to anarchy, unity to disharmony, independence to servility and self-respect to self-

denigration through the European. This novel show how the Africans opposed white domination, 

which, when forcibly established, was in many ways worse, not better than pre-colonial life. 

Things Fall Apart captures the socio-cultural milieu of the Igbo people prior to British 

occupation. The celebration and glorification of the Igbo culture is realistically disclosed. 

Colonialism was not only just the physical conquest of a land, but more importantly, the conquest 

and occupation of minds, selves and cultures. It was a denial of all cultures, history and value 

system outside the colonizer’s frame. Achebe’s Things Fall Apart is indisputably a deeply 

moving tragic novel that exposes the insidious process of colonization and the consequent 

traumatic impact on the Nigerian psyche. The point to be mentioned here in Achebe’s novel is 

what happens to the values that define the Igbo community in the wake of colonization. The 

negative and appalling effects such as how the missionaries and the European officers have 

completely stripped the identity of the tribe, it has also brought the tragic end of the protagonist 

Okonkwo. 

Thus, due to the colonizing impact and change in culture, Igbo society begins to fall apart. 

Religion is threatened, Umuofia loses its self-determination and the very centers of tribal life are 

threatened. In the study it is found that the encounter of the Africans with Europeans was almost 

a disaster and it had warped the mental attitudes and psyche of the Africans. In the novel the 

themes of colonial encounter, cultural conflict, human condition and sustenance of African 

culture and traditions receives the main focus in particular. 
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lqHkk”kpanz cksl ;kapk QkWjoMZ CykWd i{k vkf.k ukxiwj 
                                              MkW- iq#”kksRre la- ekgksjs 

ljnkj iVsy egkfo|ky;]  
xat okMZ] paæiwj 

lkjka’k%& fczVh’kkaP;k ‘kkludkGkr e/;izkarkph jkt/kkuh ukxiwj ‘kgj gksrs- Lokra«; izkIrhuarj egkjk”Vª 
jkT;kph fufeZrh gksbZi;Zar ukxiwj e/;izns’kkph jkt/kkuh gksrh- Hkkjrh; jk”Vªh; dkWaxzslps 1891 o 
1920ps Ukkxiwjyk >kys- ukxiwjP;k n”̀Vhdksukrwu fo’ks”k mYys[kfu; ckc Eg.kts HkkjrkP;k jktdh; 
f{kfrtkoj egkRek xka/khPkk mn; >kyk- rks 1920P;k Hkkjrh; jk”Vªh; dk¡xzslP;k vf/kos’kukiklwup- 
vlgdkj pGoG gh ukxiwj dk¡xzslph ns.kxh gks;- vf/kos’kukeqGs ukxiwj ‘kgjkr Lokra«; 
pGoGhph e’kky gkrh ?ks.kkÚ;kph la[;k Okk<yh- HkkjrkP;k Lokra«; pGoGhr lqHkk”kpanz cksl 
;kaps ;ksxnku egRoiw.kZ vkgs- Hkkjrh; jk”Vªh; dkWaxzsl e/;s lgHkkx ?ksrY;kuarj lqHkk”kpanz cksl ;kaps 
ukxiwj ‘kgjkr laidZ Okk<yk- R;keqGs lqHkk”kckcwaP;k fopkjkus izsfjr >kysys vusd dkWaxzsl dk;ZdrZs 
R;kaP;k’kh tqGw ykxys- dkWaxzsl i{kkpk jkthukek fnY;kuarj lqHkk”kckcwuah QkWjoMZ CykWd i{kkph 
LFkkiuk dsyh- ;k i{kkps vf/kos’ku 1940 e/;s ukxiwjyk >kys- R;keqGs lqHkk”kckcwaP;k QkWjoMZ 
CykWd i{kkph izkarhd ‘kk[kk ukxiwjyk LFkkiu >kyh- lqHkk”kckcwauh vk>kn fgan ljdkjph LFkkiuk 
dsyh rlsp vk>kn fgan lsusps usrR̀o dsys R;ke/;s ukxiwj ;sFkhy dWIVu fdjMs vkf.k ‘ks[k eqlk 
lkj[ks lSfud lgHkkxh >kys- ,dw.kp e/;izkarkrhy ukxiwj gs egRoiw.kZ ‘kgj vlY;keqGs 
lqHkk”kckcwaP;k fopkjkus izHkkfor >kysY;k yksdkaph QkSt ukxiwj ‘kgjkr r;kj >kyh- lqHkk”kckcawP;k 
vdkyh fu/kukuarjgh QkWjoMZ CykWd i{kkps dk;Z lw:p gksrs- jkeHkkÅ :bZdj] MkW- dk’khdj] y-ek-
o[kjs] Hkxoarjko xk;dokM ;kauh lqHkk”kckcawP;k vdkyh fu/kukuarjgh QkWjoMZ CykWd i{kkps dk;Z 
lw:p Bsoys- Hkkjrh; Lokra«; pGoGhP;k bfrgklkr QkWjoMZ CykWd i{k vkf.k ukxiwj ‘kgjkps 
;ksxnku egRoiw.kZ vkgs- 
egRoiw.kZ ‘kCn %& ;qfu;uTkWd] QkWjoMZ CykWd] lqHkk”kh”V] ekDlZ’kh”V] bUdykc 

izLrko.kk%& Hkkjrh; jk”Vªh; dkWaxzslps 1891 o 1920ps Ukkxiwjyk >kys- ukxiwjP;k n”̀Vhdksukrwu 
fo’ks”k mYys[kfu; ckc Eg.kts HkkjrkP;k jktdh; f{kfrtkoj egkRek xka/khPkk mn; >kyk- rks 
1920P;k Hkkjrh; jk”Vªh; dk¡xzslP;k vf/kos’kukiklwup- vlgdkj pGoG gh ukxiwj dk¡xzslph 
ns.kxh gks;- vf/kos’kukeqGs ukxiwj ‘kgjkr Lokra«; pGoGhph e’kky gkrh ?ks.kkÚ;kph la[;k 
Okk<yh- Hkkjrh; jk”Vªh; dkWaxzsl e/;s lgHkkx ?ksrY;kuarj lqHkk”kpanz cksl ;kaps ukxiwj ‘kgjkr laidZ 
Okk<yk- R;keqGs lqHkk”kckcwaP;k fopkjkus izsfjr >kysys vusd dkWaxzsl dk;ZdrZs R;kaP;k’kh tqGw  
ykxys- 

QkWjoMZ CykWd i{kkph LFkkiuk &vk;-lh-,l- ijh{kk ikl dsysys lqHkk”kpaæ cksl dk¡xzslps egRoiw.kZ lnL; 
gksrs- Rks dk¡xzsle/;s vusd o”kkZiklwu dk;Zjr vlY;keqGs rs b-l- 1937 P;k gfjiqjk ;sFkhy 
dk¡xzslP;k 51O;k vf/kos’kukP;k v/;{kinh fojkteku >kys- 18 o 19 Qsczqokjh 1938 yk f=iqjk 
;kfBdk.kh gks.kkÚ;k dk¡xzsl vf/kos’kukP;k v/;{kinklkBh rs iqUgk fjax.kkr mrjys- EkkSykuk vk>kn 
;kauh ek?kkj ?ksrY;keqGs egkRek xka/kh lefFkZr iV~VkHkh flrkjke¸;k vkf.k lqHkk”kckcw njE;ku 
v/;{kinklkBh 29 tkusokjh 1939 yk ernku >kys- ;kr lqHkk”kpaæ cksl fot;h >kys- R;keqGs 
egkRek xak/khuh EgVys ^gk ijkHko iV~VkHkhapk ulwu ek>k vkgs vls eh ekurks] dkj.k R;akuk 
mesnokjh ekxs ?ksÅ udk vls eh EgVys gksrs-* vls tkghj dsys- R;kosGh dk¡xzsl e/;s mBysys 
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oknG o egkRek xka/kh’kh >kysY;k oSpkjhd erHksnkeqGs 1939P;k f=iqjk vf/kos’kukuarj 
lqHkk”kckacwuh 29 ,fizy 1939 yk Hkkjrh; jk”Vªh; dk¡xzslP;k v/;inkpk jkthukek fnyk- o 
yxspp 3 es 1939 e/;s ^QkWjoMZ CykWd* i{kkph LFkkiuk dsyh-1 ;k izlaxh R;kauh dydR;kyk 
,dk HkO; eksPkkZps vk;kstu d:u tursleksj QkWjoMZ CykWd i{kkP;k LFkkiusph ?kks”k.kk djrkauk rs 
Eg.kkys ^T;akuk ;k i{kkr lgHkkx ?;ko;kpk vlsy R;kauk ijr ekxs oGwu ikgrk ;s.kkj ukgh- 
R;kauk izek.ki= Hk:u vkiys cksV dkiwu jDrkus Lok{kjh djkoh ykxsy-Þ2  lqHkk”kckcwaP;k 
vkokgukyk izfrlkn nsr lkr r:.k eqyh iq<s vkY;k o R;kauh izfrKki= Hkjys- QkWjoMZ CykWdps 
v/;{kin lqHkk”kckcawuh Lohdkjys rj mik/;{kinh ‘kknqZyflax dfo’oj ;kaph fuoM dsyh-  
QWkjoMZ CykWdph ifgyh ifj”kn twuP;k ‘ksoVh eqacbZyk >kyh- ;k ifj”knsr QkWjoMZ CykWd i{kkps 
lafo/kku vkf.k dk;ZØekyk ekU;rk ns.;kr vkyh- vkWxLV 1939 e/;s lqHkk”kckcawuh ^QkWjoMZ 
CykWd* ukokps òRri= lq: dsys vkf.k QkWjoMZ CykWdph Hkwfedk fo’kn dj.;klkBh Hkkjr nkSjk lq: 
dsyk- ^fgVyjP;k IkksyaMojhy vkØe.kkP;k lanHkkZus 13 lIVsacj 1939 jksth ukxiwjP;k lHksr 
R;kauh lkafxrys dh ßiksyaMojhy jktoV fue&QWflLV vlyh rjh teZfuus R;k ns’kkoj vkØe.k 
dsysys vlY;keqGs vkiY;kyk iksayMcnn~y lgkuqHkwfr okVrs-3 lqHkk”kckcwaP;k Hkwfedsuqlkj ;q/nkeqGs 
fczVh’k vMp.khr lkiMys vkgs frp vkiyh la/kh letwu vkanksyu lq: djkos ;k dfjrk 
tuvkanksyu vfgaldp vlys ikfgts vlk R;akuh df/kp vkxzg /kjyk uOgrk- vfgald izfrdkj gs 
lqHkk”kckcwaP;k n”̀Vhus rRo ulwu rs ,d lks;hps /kksj.k gksrs vkf.k R;kpk voyac dj.ks O;kogkfjd 
n”̀V;k vko’;d okVY;kl dj.;kph R;kaph r;kjh gksrh- dks.kR;kgh ekxkZus ns’k Lora«k dj.;klkBh 
rs >Vr gksrs- 16 o 17 lIVsacj 1939 jksth eqacbZP;k dkexkj eSnkukoj R;kaP;k nksu lHkk >kY;k 
rj 8 vkWDVkscj 1939 jksth ukxiwjkr lqHkk”kckcqauh lkezkT;okn fojks/kh ifj”knsps vk;kstu dsys- ch- 
Vh- j.kfnos ;k ifj”knsps mn~?kkVd gksrs-4 Ukkxiwj ‘kgjkrhy izfLk/n dkexkj usrs o dkWaxzsl dk;ZdrsZ 
jkeHkkÅ :bZdj gs lqjokrhiklwup yksdekU; fVGdkaP;k tgky fopkjlj.khyk ek.k.kkjs vlY;keqGs 
lqHkk”kckcwaP;k tgky jk”Vªoknkps leFkZd >kys- lqHkk”kckcw o jkeHkkÅauh dkexkj {ks=kr lkscr dk;Z 
dsY;keqGs nks?kkapkgh pakxyk ifjp; gksrk- ^vkWy bafM;k VsªM ;qfu;u dk¡xzslP;k* b-l- 1930P;k 
dydRrk vf/kos’kukps lqHkk”kckcw v/;{k gksrs rj b-l- 1932P;k vf/kos’kukps v/;{k jkeHkkÅ 
:bZdj gksrs- nks?kkaukgh dkexkj la?kVukaP;k ,drslkBh lkscrp iz;Ru dsysys gksrs- lqHkk”kckcwauh 
QkWjoMZ CykWd i{kkph LFkkiuk dsY;kuarj jkeHkkÅ QkWjoMZ CykWde/;s lgHkkxh >kys-  
      vkWxLV 1939 e/;s lqHkk”kckcwauh iq.;kP;k ikaMqjax egknso ckiV mQZ lsukirh ckiV ;kauk 
QkWjoMZ CykWd eqacbZ izkarkps v/;{k Eg.kwu fu;qDr dsys rj jRukfxjhP;k fcns’k dqyd.khZ ;kauk 
lfpo in ns.;kr vkys- lsukirh ckiVkauh iq.;kaP;k lnkf’koisBsr QkWjoMZ CykWdps dk;kZy; lq: 
dsys-5 lsukirh ckiV ukxiwyk vkys vlrk ukxiwj uxj QkWjoMZ CykWdP;k ofrus 11 vkWDVkscj 
1939 yk jkeHkkÅaP;k v/;{krs[kkyh fpV.khl ikdZ ;sFks lHksps vk;kstu dj.;kr vkys- ;k lHksr 
lsukirh ckiVkuh ^;qfu;u TkWd* gkrh ?ksÅu EgVys ßgk >saMk yksdra= vkf.k Lokra«;kps izfrfu/khRo 
djrks Eg.kwu eh ;kpk vknj djrks( ijarq gk vkrk lkezkT;oknkps izfrd Bjyk vlY;keqGs ;kyk 
tkGyk ikfgtsÞ6 R;kauh yxsp esucRrh isVowu >saM;kyk vkx ykoyh o mifLFkrkauh ^bUdykc 
ftankcknps* ?kks”k.kk fnY;k- QkWjoMZ CykWd i{kkph vf[ky Hkkjrh; ifj”kn 18 rs 22 twu 1940 
yk ukxiwjyk vk;ksftr dj.;kr vkyh-7 ;k ifj”knsP;k vk;kstu lferhps v/;{k jkeHkkÅ gksrs- 
;kizlaxh vkiY;k v/;f{k; Hkk”k.kkr lqHkk”kckcw Eg.kkys ßek>k ifgyk iz’u rqEgk lokZaleksj gk vkgs 
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dh vkiyh dke dj.;kph i/nrh gh vkiY;k /kksj.kk’kh lqlaxr vkgs dk \ ns’kkP;k n”̀Vhus vkEgh 
dsysyh QkWjoMZ CykWdph LFkkiuk ;ksX; vkgs dk \ vkf.k ;kyk ek>s vls mRrj vkgs ^gks;*-8 
MkO;k i{kkP;k ,dhdj.kkps LoIu foLk:u R;kaP;k vk?kkMhps fo?kVu >kY;kph lqHkk”kckcwauh vkiY;k 
v/;{kh; Hkk”k.kkr izaktG dcqyh fnyh- ßfczVh’kkauh loZ lRrk Hkkjrh;kaP;k gkrh lksiokoh vkf.k 
gaxkeh jk”Vªh; ljdkjph LFkkiuk d:u R;k fn’ksus ikfgys ikmy VkdkosÞ vls lwHkk”kckcawuh lokZauk 
vkokgu dsys- Hkk”k.kkr iw<s R;akuh lkafxrys dh ekpZ 1940 e/;s QkWjoMZ CykWdP;k orhus ^vkWy 
bfM;k vWUM dkWEizekbZt dkWUÝUl* jkex< ;sFks ?ks.;kr vkyh gksrh ijarq jkW;oknh] ¼ekuosaæukFk jkW; 
;kaP;k fopkjkaps leFkZd½ dk¡xzslizf.kr lektoknh] vkf.k uW’kuy ÝaUVhvlZuh ;k ifj”knsoj cfg”dkj 
Vkdyk o xka/khtha’kh ,dfu”B jkfgys-  lqHkk”kckcwauh ;kizlaxh vkokgu dsys dh ^tksi;Zr rqeP;k 
f[k’kkr LojkT; izkIrhpk vkjk[kMk jkg.kkj ukgh rksi;Zar rqEgh ukxiwj lksMw udk* ‘ksoVh R;kauh 
lHksr ßvkWy iWkoj Vw n bafM;u fiiy fgvj vWUM ukÅÞ vlk ukjk  fnyk-9 rj Lokxr lferhps 
v/;{k jkeHkkÅ Eg.kkys ßeh v/;{k o loZ mifLFkr izfrfu/khaps vkHkkj ekurks- R;klkscrp vfr’k; 
deh osGkr ukxiwj ‘kgjkrhy tursus gh ifj”kn ;’kLoh dj.;klkBh ts lgdk;Z dsys R;kcÌy 
R;kapsgh fo’ks”k vkHkkj ek.krks- 10 eyk vk’kk vkgs dh lqHkk”kckcwaP;k :ikus ns’kkyk uohu usrR̀o 
feGkysys vkgs- eyk [kk=h vkgs dh ;k ns’kkyk yodjp Lokra«; feGsy- f=iqjh dk¡xzslus [kjs dsys 
dh QkWjoMZ CykWd i{kkps /kksj.k lqjokrhiklwup cjkscj vkgs- vkEgkyk vkarjjk”Vªh; ifjfLFkrh’kh 
dkgh ns.ks ?ks.ks ukgh- vkEgkyk ikfgts vkeps Lokra«;- vkEgh QWfl>eoj izse djhr ukgh vkf.k 
lkezkT;oknk’khgh izse djhr ukgh- vkEgh tj ,drk fuekZ.k d:u la;qDr vkoktkus vkiY;k 
Lokra«;kph ekx.kh iq<s dsyh rj R;kpk dq.khgh fojks/k d: ‘kd.kkj ukgh vkf.k Lora= Hkkjr 
rsOgkp fgVyj lkj[;kapk izfrdkj d: ‘kdsy- xka/khth vkf.k dk¡xzsl izeq[kakuh lR;kxzgkP;k fuf’pr 

ekxkZus pky.;kps Bjfoys vkgs- rs foekuk’kh pj[kk vkf.k Vdyh ¼Cheer s½ gs vL= oki:u ;q/n 

d: bfPNrkr- eyk nq%[k gksr vkgs dh R;kauk l/;kP;k fLFkrhps ;ksX; vkdyu ukgh- vktph 
vkarjk”Vªh; ifjfLFkrh ‘k=q’kh y<.;klkBh ;ksX; osG vkgs- eyk ;kosGh fVGdkaP;k okD;kph 
vkBo.k d:u fnyh ikfgts ^fczVh’kkaph vMp.k gh  HkkjrklkBh lqo.kZla/kh vkgs* vkf.k 
lqHkk”kckcwauh gsp ‘kCn iqUgk mPpkjys vkgs- ‘ksoVh jkeHkkÅ  Eg.kkys ßtj dk¡xzsl vkf.k xka/khth 
Rojhr ljG vkØe.kkpk fu.kZ; ?ksr vlrhy rj vkEgh R;kaP;k ikBhekxs vkgksr- vkEgh xka/khthoj 
izse djrks] vkEgh dk¡xzsloj izse djrks i.k R;kghis{kk tkLr vkeps izse Hkkjrkoj  vkgs-Þ11 
vf/kos’kukP;k njE;ku ukxiwjyk vlrkauk lqHkk”kckcwuak dGys gksrs dh jk”Vªh; Lo;alsod la?kkps 
laLFkkid MkW- gsMxsokjkaph izdr̀h fBd ukgh gs ,sdY;kaurj 20 twu 1940 P;k ldkGh lqHkk”kpanz 
cksl jkeHkkÅalkscr MkW- gsMxsokjkauk HksV.;klkBh xsys vknY;k fno’kh izdr̀h vLoLFkrseqGs jk=Hkj 
gsMxsokjkauk >ksi ykxyh uOgrh- lqHkk”kckcwaph eksVj Jh- ?kVokbZP;k caxY;kleksj ;sÅu mHkh jkg.;kl 
o MkW- gsMxsokjkauk FkksMh’kh Mqydh ykx.;kl ,dp xkB iMyh- R;keqGs nks?kkaphgh HksV gksÅ ‘kdyh 
ukgh- nqlÚ;k fno’kh 21 twu 1940 yk MkW- gsMxsokjkaps fu/ku >kys-12 ‘kqØokj 22 twu 1940 
yk >kysY;k vkelHksr QWkjoMZ CykWd i{k gk lektoknh i{k vkgs vls ?kksf”kr dj.;kr vkys 
vkf.k R;klkBh 22 twu gh rkjh[k LFkkiuk fnol Eg.kwu ek.k.;kr vkyh- rj lHksr nqljk izLrko 
ikfjr dj.;kr vkyk dh loZ lRrk gh Hkkjrh;kaph vlwu fczVh’kakP;k olkgrh /kksj.kkfo:/n y”djh 
y<k ns.;klkBh r;kj vkgs- lHksr lqHkk”kckcwauk i{kkps v/;{k vkf.k ,p-Ogh-dkeFk ;kauk eq[; 
lfpo ?kksf”kr dj.;kr vkys-13 ;k vf/kos’kukuarj lqHkk”kckcwaPkh gRrhoj clowu ukxiwj ‘kgjkr HkO; 
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‘kksHkk;k=k dk<.;kr vkyh- R;kosGh fdlku lHkssps Lokeh lgtkuan o ns’kkrhy vusd x.kekU; 
O;Drh mifLFkr gksrs- R;kuarj lqHkk”kckcw eaqcbZyk fu?kwu xsys- R;kfBdk.kh R;kauh cWa-thuk] Lokra«;ohj 
lkojdj vkf.k MkW-ckcklkgsc vkacsMdj ;kaP;k HksVh ?ksrY;k- ßfganqLFkkukr jkgwu rq:axokl 
Hkksx.;kis{kk ijns’kkr tkÅu l’kL= y<k lq: djkÞ vlk lkojdjkauh lqHkk”kckcwauk lYyk fnyk rks 
lqHkk”kckcqauh ,sdwu ?ksryk- dnkphr vkiY;kgh eukrgh rksp fopkj ?kksGr vlY;kph okP;rk ek= 
lqHkk”kckcawuh lkojdjka’kh cksyrkauk dsyh ukgh-14 2 tqyS 1940 jksth lqHkk”kckcwauk caxky ljdkjus 
vVd dsyh- 
    b-l- 1940 P;k QkWjoMZ CykWdP;k ukxiwj vf/kos’kukuarj e/;izakr o oÚgkMP;k laxB.kkph 
laiw.kZ tckcnkjh lqHkk”kckcwauh jkeHkkÅaoj lksifoyh- lqHkk”kckcw fonss’kkr vlrkauk QkWjoMZ CykWd 
i{kkps lapkyu dj.;kph tckcnkjh vU; usR;koj vkyh R;ke/;s ‘kknqZyflax dfo’oj] ykyk 
‘kadjyky] iafMr ‘khyHknz ;kxh] fo’oaHkjnkl f=ikBh] vfuy jkW;] gsear dqekj cklq vkf.k 
jkeHkkÅ :bZdj gs izkeq[;kus gksrs-15 e/;izkarkr QkjoMZ CykWd i{kkP;k orhus 12 vkf.k 13 
vkWDVkscj 1940 yk jkeHkkmaP;k v/;{krs[kkyh fNanokMk ;sFks ;wFk dkUQszl vk;ksftr dj.;kr 
vkyh gksrh vkiY;k v/;{kh; Hkk”k.kkr R;kauh r:.kkauk Lora=rk izkIrhi;Zar ;q/nkr lgHkkxh gksm 
u;s vls vkokgu dsys- ;kp lEesyukrhy nwljs oDrk Jh- ih-ds-rkjs ;kauh ljdkj fojks/kh Hkk”k.k 
fnY;kcn~ny iksfylkauh R;kauk idMwu vkjksii= nk[ky dj.;kr vkys- rj frljs oDrk fo/kk;d 
[kkaMsdj ;kauk ljdkj fojks/kh Hkk”k.k fnY;kcn~ny :bZdjkalkscr psrko.kh ns.;kr vkyh- 16 rjhgh 
;kauh fouksck Hkkos ;kauk O;Drhxr lR;kxzg vkanksyukr  dSn dsY;kcn~ny ukxiwj ;sFks lHksp 
vk;kstu dj.;kr vkys- ;kizlaxh jkeHkkÅ vkf.k fo/kk;d [kkaMsdjkaph ljdkj fojks/kh Hkk”k.ks >kyh- 
3 fMlsacj 1940 yk jkeHkkÅauk fczVh’k ljdkjus ljdkj fojks/kkr vkiRrhtud Hkk”k.k fnY;kcn~ny 
idM.;kr vkys- R;kaP;koj vkjksi gksrk dh R;kauh fNanokMk ftYg;krhy dksGlk [kk.khr dke 
dj.kkÚ;k etwjkapk lai ?kMowu vk.kyk gksrk-17 ljdkjus f}rh; egk;q/nkP;k lqjokrhiklwu fMlsacj 
1940 Ik;Zar QkjoMZ CykWd Ik{kkP;k vusd usR;kauk o dk;ZdR;kaZuk e/;izkarkrhy fofo/k Hkkxkrhy 
ljdkj fojks/kh midzekr lgHkkxh vlY;kcn~ny dSn dj.;kr vkys gksrs- ;ke/;s cSrwy ftYg;kr 
bUdykc ftUnkckn fygysys dkxn okVY;kcn~ny LFkkfud vkenkj vkaunjko yks[kaMs ;kauh Hkkjr 
lqj{kk vf/kfu;e 38¼5½ uqlkj nksu o”kkZpk dBksj dkjokl] ckcwjko NksVs rlsp f’kon;ky ;kauk fru 
o”kZ dBksj dkjkokl vkf.k fHkdw xkasM ;kauh lgk efgU;kP;k dBksj dkjkoklkph f’k{kk ns.;kr vkyh 
gksrh- 

  Hkkjr ljdkjP;k lfpokus o VkbEl vkWQ bafM;kus lqHkk”kpaæ ckslkaoj vkjksi dsyk gksrk dh rs 
ns’kæksgh vkgsr R;kosGh jkeHkkÅauh b-l- 1941 e/;s ‘kknqZyflax dfo’oj ;kaP;k v/;{krs[kkyh 
lHksps vk;kstu dsys- lHksr lqHkk”kckcwaoj gksr vlysY;k vkjksikps mRrj ns.;kps Bjfoys- R;klkBh 
lqHkk”kckcwaP;k Nk;kfp=k lkscr ßHkkjrekrk lqHkk”kckcwuk vk’khokZn nsr vkgs o ^lqHkk”kpaæ cksl 
ftankckn] gekjk rkj.kgkjÞ vls fygysys jaxhr Nk;kfp= Nkiw.k Hkkjrkrhy eksB;k eksB;k ‘kgjkr 
i=ds okV.;kr vkyh- ;kdkGkr  iafMr usg:auh tkghj dsys gksrs dh lqHkk”kpanz ckslkauh tkikuP;k 
enrhus Hkkjrkoj vkØe.k dsys rj eh R;kauk fojks/k djsy- R;kosGh vykgkcknP;k QkWjoMZ CykWd 
‘kk[ksus ,dk lHksps vk;kstu d:u lHksr vkiys fopkj izdV dj.;klkBh iafMr usg:uk cksykfoys 
gksrs i.k rs vkys uOgrs- iw<hy :ijs”kk Bjfo.;klkBh QWkjoMZ CykWdP;k dk;ZdR;kZauh eaqcbZP;k 
pkSikVhoj lHksps vk;kstu dsys lHksr O;R;; ;kok Eg.kwu lkE;okn;kuh toGp nqlÚ;k lHksps 
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vk;kstu dsys- ;kstuk lQy gksr ukgh gs ikgwu lkE;oknh vkiyh lHkk lksMwu QkWjoMZ CykWdP;k 
lHksr vkys o ^lqHkk”kpaæ cksl xn~nkj gSA* vls ukjs ykow ykxys- R;kosGh yksdkauh dkgh 
lkE;okn;kauk idMys o dkgh tho ?ksÅu iGkys-18 uarj vejkorhP;k MkW- f’kokthjko iVo/kZu 
;kauh VkbZEl vkWQ bafM;k orZekui=kP;k dkgh izrh vkf.k ;qfu;u tWd lkoZtfud fjR;k tkGyk- 
;klHksr Jh-fcns’k dqyd.khZ lfpo] eqacbZ QkWjoMZ CykWd] Jh- fxjh/kj vkf.k jkeHkkÅauh mRlQqrZi.ks 
Hkk”k.ks fnyh- jkeHkkÅ ;kizlaxh vkiY;k Hkk”k.kkr Eg.kkys ßlkezkT;oknkPks fnol vkrk FkksMs jkfgysys 
vkgsr- Hkkjrh; Lokra«;kpk lq;Z lqHkk”kckcwaP;k usrR̀okr mn; gksr vkgs-Þ 19 jkeHkkÅauk QWkjoMZ 
CykWde/;s dk;Z djrkauk MkW- f’kokthjko iVo/kZu] ,p-fo-dker] oklqnsojko lqHksnkj] iz-ds-rkjs] y-
ek-o[kjs] MkW-eqtqenkj o o/;kZps lR;ukjk;.k ctkt ;kaps lgdk;Z ykHkys- o/;kZyk QWkjoMZ CykWd 
odhZax desVhph lHkk ctkt xsLV gkÅl leksj gksr vlsÞ 20 
    egkRek xka/khuh 1942 yk pystko vkanksyu lq: dsys- R;k vkanksyukr exuyky ckxMh 
;kaP;k fganqLFkkuh yky lsuk o QkWjoMZ CykWd ;kaP;k dk;ZdR;kZph lHkk 12 vkWxLVyk >kyh- lHksr 
BjY;kuqlkj l’kL= y<;kyk lqjokr dj.;kr vkyh- jkeHkkÅaps cjsp’ks QkWjoMZ CykWd i{kkps 
leFkZd o/kkZ ftYgkr gksrs- R;kauh 19 vkWDVkascjyk o/kkZ LVs’kuiklwu rhu fdyksehVj varjkoj 
vMhp QwV ykachpk jsYosekxZ dki.;kr vkyk gksrk- ;k dVkrhy vkanksyd iksfylkaP;k gkrh ykxys 
ukghr( ijarq o/;kZrhy ikp QkWjoMZ CykWd dk;ZdR;kZauk la’kf;r Eg.kwu idM.;kr vkys-21 vWkxLV 
1942 e/;s fczVh’k ljdkjus QWkjoMZ CykWd i{kkoj canh ?kkryh- laiw.kZ Hkkjrkrhy QWkjoMZ CykWd 
i{kkph dk;kZy;s can d:u Hkkjrkrhy QWkjoMZ CykWdph dk;kZy;s /kaqMkGwu dk<yh- iq<s 1943 
e/;s lqHkk”kckcwauh tikuP;k enrhus LFkkfir bafM;u uW’kuy vkehZps usRk̀Ro Lohdkjys- lqHkk”kckcw 
fons’kkr vlrkauk QWkjoMZ CykWd i{kkrhy Hkkjrh; usR;akP;k laidkZr gksrs- iz- ds- rkjs fygrkr 
ßJh- :bZdjkauh eyk lkafxrys gksrs dh tkusokjh 1941 e/;s R;kauk usrkth dMwu Hkfo”;krhy 
bafM;u uW’kuy vkehZ’kh lac/khr ,d lkadsfrd lans’k izkIr >kyk gksrk- rks xqIr lakdsfrd lans’k 
;ksX; izdkjs eh QWkjoMZ CykWdP;k Hkwfexr la?kVusi;Zar iksgpfoyk- T;kps usrR̀o Jh-eqdaqnyky 
ljdkj vkf.k Jh- ‘khyHkæ ;kxh djhr gksrs- vtwui;Zar Hkkjrh;kauk ekghr uOgrs dh 
Lokra«;izkIrhlkBh bafM;u uW’kuy vkehZ usrkathaP;k usrR̀okr y<r vkgs ek= ;kosGh fczVh’k ljdkj 
pqdhpk izpkj djhr gksrs dh tkiku iwosZdMwu fganqLFkkukoj vkØe.k djhr vkgs-22 lqHkk”kckcawP;k 
vkdfLed foeku nq?kZVusrhy fu/kukuarj  QWkjoMZ CykWd i{kkr ‘kksd iljyk-  

vk>kn fgaan nykph LFkkiuk  
    lqHkk”kckcwaP;k fu/kukuarj bafM;u uW’kuy vkehZPkh vkxsdwp FkkacY;koj lqHkk”kckcwaP;k  bafM;u 
uW’kuy vkehZ ;k la?kVusr ‘kkS;Z xktfoysys dWIVu fdjMs o ‘ks[k eqlk ;kaPkh jkeHkkÅlkscr vdksyk 
;sFks HksV >kyh- R;kosGh jkeHkkÅaP;k vkuankyk ikjkoj jkfgyk ukgh- yxsp jkeHkkÅauh ckcklkgsc 
dks;Gdj ;k dkexkj usR;kaP;k mifLFkrhr  tkghj lHksr dWIVu dhjMs o ‘ks[k eqlk ;kapk lRdkj 
dsyk-23 brdsp uOgs rj iq<s dk; djk;ps vkgs\ vls jkeHkkÅauh dWIVu fdjMsauk fopkjys vlrk 
dWIVu fdjMsauh  EgVys ßvkEgkyk usrkthP;k vkns’kkuqlkj ns’kdk;Z dj.ks vkgsÞ gs fopkj ,sdwu 
jkeHkkÅaauh nks?kkaukgh vkiY;klkscr ukxiwjyk vk.kys- ukxiwjyk Hkkynkj iqÚ;krhy fxj.kh etwj 
la?kkP;k dk;kZy;kr nks?ksgh jkgw ykxys- ;kp fxj.kh etwj la?kkP;k dk;kZy;kr jkeHkkÅaP;k 
mifLFkrhr 5 lIVsacj 1945 jksth ikp r:.k dkexkjkaP;k lgdk;kZus ^vk>kn fgan nykph* LFkkiuk 
dsyh- R;ke/;s Jh- jaxukFku] ,- ds- feJk] csYykjokj] ns’kekus] vkf.k rk;okMs gs ikp lnL; gksrs-
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24  iw<s vk>kn fgan nykr y{ehny o ckyd ny cufo.;kr vkys- dkexkj usrs MkW- dk’khdj] 
y-ek-o[kjs] Hkxoarjko xk;dokM vkf.k brj dkexkj ;k nykr lkfey >kys gksrs-25 nqljs egk;q/n 
laiY;koj Qsczqokjh 1946 e/;s QkWjoMZ CykWdP;k ofrus jkeHkkÅauh vf[ky Hkkjrh; dk;Z{ke 
dkexkjkaPkh ifj”kn tcyiwj ;sFks vk;ksftr dsyh- ;k ifj”knsr QkWjoMZ CykWd dkexkj dk;nseaMGkph 
LFkkiuk dj.;kr vkyh- fo’ks”k Eg.kts ;k ifj”knsr eqacbZrhy lkE;oknh fopkjkaps ds- ,u- tksxGsdj 
o lksyh ckVyhokyk ;kauh QkWjoMZ CykWd i{kke/;s izoss’k dsyk o ifj”knsr tkghj dj.;kr vkys 
dh QkWjoMZ CykWd gk lektoknh fopkjkaapk i{k vlwu rks oxZfoghu lektklkBh y<k nsr jkghy-26 

twu 1946 e/;s QkWjoMZ CykWd i{kkoj ?kkrysyh canh fczVh’k ljdkjus mBfoyh yxsp 10 twuyk 
i{kkP;k dk;Zdkjh lferhph cSBd cksyko.;kr vkyh R;kosGP;k dk;Zdkjh lferhr [kkyhyizek.ks 
lnL; gksrs- lqHkk”kpanz cksl ¼laLFkkid v/;{k½ ,l- ,l- dfo’oj ¼v/;{k½ vkj- ,l- :bZdj 
¼mik/;{k½] f’kyHknz ;kxh ¼mik/;{k½] gjh fo”.kq dker ¼eq[; lfpo½] lR;ukjk;u ctkt ¼lfpo½] 
eqdaqnyky ljdkj] fo’oaHkj n;kj f=ikBh] jkteukj fpV~Vh- ¼lqHkk”kckcwaP;k leFkZdkaP;k ers 
lqHkk”kckcw thoaar gksrs-½ Lokra«;izkIrhuarj Qsczqokjh 1948 e/;s QkjoMZ CykWdP;k dsaæh; lferhph 
cSBd okjk.klh e/;s >kyh- oSpkfjd erHksnkeqGs ;k cSBdhr QkWojMZ CykWd i{kkps nksu xVkr 
foHkktu >kys- ekDlZoknh xVkps usrR̀o f’kyHknz ;kxh ;kapsdMs rj lqHkk”kh”V xVkps usrR̀o jkeHkkÅ 
:bZdjakuh dsys- lqHkk”kh”V xVkP;k fopkj/kkjsoj lektokn] jk”Vªokn vkf.k vk/;kRkE;oknkpk izHkko 
gksrk- jkeHkkÅauh i{kkP;k dk;ZdR;kZlkBh 29 rs 31 fMlscj 1948 e/;s paæuxj ¼caxky½ ;sFks ,dk 
ifj”knsps vk;kstu dsys-  2 twu 1949 e/;s jkeHkkaÅauh QkWjoMZ CykWd i{kkrQsZ izdkf’kr >kysY;k 
ßvk;fMvksykWth vkWQ usrkthÞ ;k iqLrdkyk izLrko.kk fygyh ßrs fygrkr ek>s fe= MkW- 
vfrUnzukFk cksl ;kauh eyk usrkthP;k fopkj/kkjsoj vk/kkjhr iqLrd Nki.;kl lkafaxrys vkf.k ;k 
iqLrdkph izLrko.kk eh fygkoh v’kh fouarh dsyh- R;kdfjrk eh usrkthaph fopkj/kkjk o 
rRoKkuk’kh lacf/kr loZp lkfgR;kps okpu dsys- vkeP;k lferhus ;klkBh ru eu /ku ykowu 
dk;Z dsys o gk usrkthaph fopkj/kkjk iznf’kZr dj.kkjk xzaFk fygyk- eh ek÷;k QkWjoMZ CykWd 
i{kkrhy loZ dk;ZdR;kZuakp uOgs rj ;k ns’kkoj izse dj.kkÚ;k loZ Hkkjrh;kauk fouarh djrks dh 
R;akuh gk xzaFk okpkok- Hkkjrke/;s lektokn LFkkfir d: bPNh.kkÚ;k Økafrdkjdkauk gk xzaFk 
izsj.kknk;h o ekxZn’kZd Bjsy-Þ29  

ewY;ekiu& ,dw.kp e/;izkarkrhy ukxiwj gs egRoiw.kZ ‘kgj vlY;keqGs vkf.k QkWjoMZ CykWd 
i{kkps vf/kos’ku ukxiwjyk >kY;kuarj lqHkk”kckcwaP;k fopkjkus izHkkfor >kysY;k yksdkaph QkSt 
ukxiwj ‘kgjkr r;kj >kyh- jkeHkkÅ :bZdj] MkW- dk’khdj] y-ek-o[kjs] Hkxoarjko xk;dokM ;kauh 
lqHkk”kckcawP;k vdkyh fu/kukuarjgh QkWjoMZ CykWd i{kkps dk;Z lw:p Bsoys- Hkkjrh; Lokra«; 
pGoGhP;k bfrgklkr QkWjoMZ CykWd i{k vkf.k ukxiwj ‘kgjkps ;ksxnku egRoiw.kZ vkgs- 
1½  ukxiwj ftYgk xW>sfV;j] Hkkx& 1 2005] ì”B 247 

2½ Ashok Ghosh, A Short History of All Indian Forward Block, P- 29-30. 

3½ QMds ;- fn-]] folkO;k ‘krdkrhy egkjk”Vª] [kaM& 4] Ikq.ks] i”̀B 182 
4½ fdRrk] ì”B 183 
5½ [kMls MkW- T;ksrh olar] lsukirh ckiV& ,d Økafrdkjd] Lkj lkfgR; dsaæ] ukxiwj]2012 i”̀B 81 

6½ Vidarbha Archives, Political and Military Department 1939, file No-651,95, p-3  

7½ Ashok Ghosh, A Short History of All Indian Forward Block, P- 32. 
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 8½ Sanat Nandy (Pub) Netaji senetary Souvenir, Come to Nagpur- A  History is born, Vol- XII, p- 

09 

9½  Nandy Sanat (Pub) Netaji senetary Souvenir, Come to Nagpur- A  History is born, Vol- XII, p- 

21 

10½ Bose S.C., Struggle for Indian Independence: Subhash Chandra Bose,  Netaji Institute for 

Asian studies  Kolkata 1996 

11½ Nandy Sanat , Netaji senetary Souvenir, Come to Nagpur- A  History is born, Vol- XII, p- 21 

12½ ikydj uk- g-] MkW- gsMxsokjkaps pfj=] Hkkjrh; fopkj lk/kuk izdk’ku] iq.ks] 2008 i”̀B 419 

13½ Ghosh Ashok, A Short History of All Indian Forward Block, P- 55. 

14½ QMds ;- fn-] folkO;k ‘krdkrhy egkjk”Vª] [kaM& 5] Ikq.ks] ì”B 49  

15½ Bardhan A. B., Malti Ruikar,(ed) Rambhau Ruikar Birth centenary celebration  Souvenir, 

1995, p- 26-27 

16½ Bkdwj bxusl] e/;izkar vkSj cjkj esa nfy; jktfurh ,oa Lok/khurk laxzke fnYyh izdk’ku 
1998ist ì 153 
17½ gkse iksfyVhdy fMikVZesaV QkbZu ua18@12 QksVzukbVyh fjiksVZ QkWj n lasVy izksfoUl vWUM 
cjkj QkWj n QLVZ gkWQ vkWQ fMlsacj 1940 ì”B 2 

 18½ Bardhan A.B., Malti Ruikar, (ed) Rambhau Ruikar Birth centenary celebration  Souvenir, 

1995, p- 92 

19½ bose Subhash Chandra :  facts of great patriot Netaji , Netaji Institute for Asian studies 1996, 

p-5 

20½ Bardhan A.B., Malti Ruikar, (ed)  Rambhau Ruikar Birth centenary celebration  Souvenir, 

1995, p- 92 

21½ dksykjdj MkW- ‘ka- xks-] vk/kqfud fonHkkZpk bfrgkl] eaxs’k izdk’ku ukxiwj 2003i”̀B 239 

22½ Bardhan A.B.,Malti Ruikar, (ed)  Rambhau Ruikar Birth centenary celebration  Souvenir, 

1995, p- 92 

23½ [kksMds] t- ik-  vk>kn fgan lsusps dWIVu fdjMs] uHk izdk’ku vejkorh 2008]i”̀B 66 

24½ fdRrk] i”̀B 66 
25½ :bZdj ekyrh] ¼laik-½ jkeHkkÅ :bZdj Lèfr Lejf.kdk] 1985] i”̀B 27 

26½ Ghosh Ashok , A Short History of All Indian Forward Block, P- 43. 

27½ Ideology of Netaji 1949, forward block publication preamble 
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ABSTRACT : 

 Jayaprakash Narayan, who is widely hailed as the 'Hero of 1942' or Quit India Movement' and liberated 

India from domestic despotism always wanted to bring all-round changes in Indian society through his concept of 

'Total Revolution'. Being an ardent supporter of Gandhiji, he too firmly believed in the spiritual, moral and cultural 

transformation of people for the eternal benefit of the society at large. The modern mechanical way of life and an 

increasing craving for luxury, which have converted human beings into machines over the years, pained Jayaprakash 

Narayan a lot. He was a firm believer in the fact that no revolution in this world could bring permanent changes in 

human society without bringing moral, cultural and spiritual transformation. Keeping this in mind, he heralded a new 

dimension to his concept of total revolution and fought hard to bring internal changes apart from general socio-

economic and political changes in the country. The research paper focuses on domestic despotism in the writing of 

Jayprakash Narayan. 

Key Words: Asceticism, Dialectical relationship, Inner revolution, Materialism, Organic, Self-actualization, Self-

discipline. 

 

Introduction :  

 After Mahatma Gandhi, Jayaprakash Narayan was perhaps the only leader who constantly 

emphasized cultural and spiritual transformation. He had talked about the need for spiritual 

regeneration on several occasions during the earlier phases of his life. It was considered to be the 

most important aspect of human life without which no ideal society can be built. In his article, 

entitled 'Materialism and Goodness', Jayaprakash Narayan wrote that 'Social reconstruction is 

impossible without human reconstruction'. 

 The basic assumption of moral-spiritual revolution, according to Jayapraksh Narayan, 

was that there is an integral relationship between the moral and spiritual dimension of man and 

his capacity for total revolution. He stated that the success and failure of any revolutionary 

movement ultimately hinge upon inner strength of man, commitment, character and motivation 

which are different aspects of man's spiritual-moral nature. 

 Jayaprakash Narayan's profound faith in the creative capacity of man, and his urge for 

justice, and equality and freedom guided to his approach of total revolution. He looked at the 

man as an integral unity consisting of both material and spiritual elements. While explaining the 

moral-spiritual framework, he wrote in his 'Prison Diary' that man is both matter and spirit. His 

life must fulfill both his material and spiritual needs. Jayaprakash Narayan believed that unless 

there is an inner revolution - the change of heart and mind - external changes will not bring a real 

transformation. He thought the primary cause of all the ills prevalent in society was the 

deterioration of moral and ethical values in public and social life. According to the materialists, 

man is an animal, seeking fulfillment in his life in and through material needs. However, 

Jayaprakash Narayan did not agree with this position and asserted that man is unique in having 
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the capacity for intellectual and spiritual growth. He looked at the man as a product of both 

nature and culture. 

 He believed that man alone has the power to transcend his material limits to utilize his 

spiritual resources and act morally in a premeditative way to do fundamental changes in his 

environment. As a physical entity, man's needs for sustenance are met and must be met in the 

economic domain of his life. As a spiritual entity, his self-actualization needs can only be 

fulfilled through his organic relationship with a social group. This relationship can be compared 

to that of a living cell to a living body - without the living body the cell's existence loses its 

purpose, and without the organic, cooperative function of the multitudinous cells the very body is 

non-existent. 

 

 Men are motivated along with self-interest and fear, by an inner urge for fulfillment 

through social action and interaction. At the same time, Jayaprakash Narayan stated that man has 

the potential to consciously opt for and choose a way of life that is not necessarily confined to 

fulfilling his material needs alone. Moreover, while recognizing the value of material aspects of 

life, man is at the same time capable of reflecting upon the significance of life in a larger context. 

Jayaprakash Narayan emphasized this dimension of man precisely because he did not look at the 

spiritual as opposed to the material; rather these two were seen to be complementary. 

 Thus, Jayaprakash Narayan recognize the dialectical relationship between material and 

spiritual. He believed that man is capable of learning the process of his evolution from sensual to 

spiritual, and therefore, capable of refining his perceptions about his urges and actions. He 

suggested that on the one hand, the moral-spiritual element gives rise to significant consequences 

for material aspects of life and on the other hand, material satisfaction provides spiritual 

implications. He clearly stated that the basic material needs should not be excessive. 

 Explaining his views on the moral and spiritual revolution, Jayaprakash Narayan wrote 

that he did not have asceticism in mind. It is for spiritual seekers. For the average man, for all of 

us, except those who accept asceticism as a way of spiritual perfection, full material satisfaction 

is itself a spiritual life. Craving to gather wealth are anti-spiritual. While aspiring for a spiritual 

revolution, he did not aim at eliminating the need for material growth. On the contrary, he 

regarded that spiritual revolution recognizes the value of material, but seeks to put limits on 

excessive emphasis on material alone. 

 

 Explaining this phenomenon, he wrote in his 'Prison Diary', that material needs must be 

fulfilled - food, clothing, dwelling, etc. Food should be adequate, simple, tasteful and nourishing. 

But it should not be excessive. Clothes should be not only utilitarian but also pleasing to the eye 

and the touch. It should be enough for all weathers. But there should be no excess, no craze for 

fashion, no wastefulness. Materials for clothing should be organic (as far as possible) and not 

inorganic and synthetic. Dwellings should be modest, and fit for human living, (healthy 

ventilation, sunlight, etc.). Large, ostentatious dwellings should be shunned. Luxury in living 

should be discouraged. Luxury being a relative term, should relate to social needs and general 

standards. 
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 Thus, the spiritual revolution was seen by Jayaprakash Narayan as a way of inculcating a 

new perspective on one's social and material environment. Both moral and spiritual revolution 

emphasized refining and changing man's perceptions and attitudes towards the values of life. This 

is man's thinking would contribute to the recognition of some sort of abstinence, abstaining from 

material indulgence, and development of certain self-discipline on his part for the fulfillment of 

his material needs. 

 

 Jayaprakash Narayan regarded the voluntary limitation on corruption as a moral concept. 

The final analysis of his concept of moral-spiritual revolution proves the fact that this revolution 

comprised changes in deep-rooted mental attitudes, perspectives and  motivations. Such a change 

was a necessary step for preparing man as a responsible agent of total revolution with the 

ultimate goal of alienating economic inequality and social injustice. He suggested that each 

individual should learn to respect others as a human beings and recognize the right of the other to 

act according to his conscience. 

 He explained that if men become compassionate, cooperative and reasonable, then 

conflicts between political groups and systems could be easily avoided. This revolution was 

conceived by him as a way of intensifying people's spiritual awareness and moral responsibility 

against the prevailing forms of social and moral evils. He believed that only free, peaceful and 

cooperative society, consisting of conscientious persons can pave the way for a better human 

world. 

 

Conclusion:  

 In an age of materialism and immense cut-throat competition, Jayaprakash Narayan's idea 

of a moral, spiritual and cultural transformation of people seems to be a perfect solution for a 

democratic and peaceful co-existence of human beings away from the mechanical, materialistic 

and violent trends that have erupted all over the world over a while. He was more concerned 

about the changes that would improve the quality of life and make a man more humane. His 

moral and spiritual form of revolution aimed at helping the suffering man to be able to live in 

peace, freedom and self-respect. His holistic perspective on man and such Total Revolution was 

associated with the creation of both the social and the individual elements that compound 

together to define human reality. 
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Abstract 

The principle of gender equality is enshrined withinside the Indian Constitution in its Preamble, Fundamental 

Rights, Fundamental Duties and Directive Principles . The Constitution now not fine gives equality to girls, but 

moreover empowers the State to adopt measures of positive discrimination in favour of girls.Within the 

framework of a democratic polity, our laws, development policies, Plans and programmes have aimed in the 

direction of girls's improvement in distinct spheres. Fromthe Fifth Five Year Plan (1974-78) onwards has been a 

marked shift withinside the approach to girls's issues from welfare to development. In modern-day years, the 

empowerment of girls has been identified due to the fact the vital trouble in identifying the recognition of girls. 

The National Commission for Women have become set up through manner of method of an Act of Parliament in 

1990 to defend the rights and legal entitlements of girls. The seventy 3 rd and seventy 4 th Amendments (1993) 

to the Constitution of India have supplied for reservation of seats withinside the close by our our bodies of 

Panchayats and Municipalities for girls, laying a strong foundation for their participation in preference making at 

the close by levels.  

Introduction  

The present paper is an attempt to investigate the repute of lady empowerment in India the use 

of severa symptoms and symptoms based totally mostly on information from secondary 

reassets. The observe well-known that lady of India are fairly disempowered and they revel in 

tremendously lower repute than that of men regardless of many efforts undertaken through 

manner of method of government. Gender hollow exists regarding get proper of access to to 

education and employment. Household choice making electricity and freedom of movement 

of lady variety appreciably with their age, education and employment repute. It is located that 

reputation of unequal gender norms through manner of method of lady are however prevailing 

withinside the society. More than 1/2 of of the lady bear in mind partner beating to be justified 

for one cause or the different. Fewer lady have final say at the manner to spend their earnings. 

Control over cash earnings will growth with age, education and with area of residence. 

Women’s exposure to media is also an awful lot much less relative to guys. Rural lady are 

more at risk of domestic violence than that of metropolis lady. A large gender hollow exists in 

political participation too. In the ultimate five decades, the concept of lady empowerment has 

long past via a sea exchange from welfare oriented approach to equity approach. It has been 

understood due to the fact the technique through manner of method of which the powerless 

gain extra control over the conditions of their lives. Empowerment especially includes control 

over reassets and ideology. According to Sen and Batliwala (2000) it effects in a growing 

intrinsic capabilitygreater self confidence, and an inner transformation of one’s reputation that 

allows one to triumph over outdoor barrier. This view particularly emphasizes on essential 

elements. Firstly, it's miles a electricity to attain desired desires but now not a electricity over 

others. Secondly, idea of empowerment is more applicable to parents which might be 

powerless- whether or not or now no longer they'll be male or female, or organization of 

individuals, elegance or caste. Though concept of empowerment isn't always precise to lady, 
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however it's miles particular in that and it cuts all through all kinds of elegance and caste and 

moreover inner families and families (Malhotra et al, 2002). Women empowerment is also 

defined as a exchange withinside the context of a lady’s existence, which allows her 

multiplied capacity for primary a fulfilling human existence. It gets pondered every in outdoor 

qualities (viz. health, mobility, education and interest, repute withinside the family, 

participation in choice making, and moreover on the quantity of cloth security) and internal 

qualities (viz. self interest and self confidence) [Human Development in South Asia (2000) as 

quoted by Mathew (2003)]. UNDP (1990) for the number one time added the concept of 

Human Development Index (HDI) that advanced initially as a broader diploma of socio-

economic improvement of a country but it have emerge as well-known as a diploma of not 

unusualplace achievements in human development for every the sexes. Contrary to the general 

belief that development is gender neutral, information show that lady lag on the lower back of 

men everywhere in the worldwide which consist of India in almost all elements of existence. 

It is due to this that the point of interest on human development has been to highlight the 

gender size and continuing inequalities confronting lady because of the truth 1995 (UNDP 

1995). The Report stated that without empowering lady ordinary development of people isn't 

always viable. It further forced that if development isn't always engendered, is endangered. 

National policies 

The National Policy on Empowerment of Women followed in 2001 states that " All sorts of 

violence in opposition to ladies, bodily and mental, whether or not at home or societal levels, 

together with the ones bobbing up from customs, traditions or widely wide-spread practices 

will be treated efficaciously on the way to cast off its incidence. Institutions and 

mechanisms/schemes for help may be created and reinforced for prevention of such violence, 

together with sexual harassment at paintings region and customs like dowry; for the 

rehabilitation of the sufferers of violence and for taking powerful motion in opposition to the 

perpetrators of such violence. A unique emphasis can also be laid on programmes and 

measures to address trafficking in ladies and girls." Under the Operational Strategies, the 

Policy presents:  

a) Strict enforcement of applicable felony provisions and rapid redressal of grievances with 

unique awareness on violence and gender associated atrocities;  

b) Measures to save you and punish sexual harassment at paintings region and safety of ladies 

people withinside the organised/unorganized sector  

c) Crime in opposition to ladies - their incidence, prevention, investigation, detection and 

prosecution to be reviewed often in any respect Crime Review fora on the Central, State and 

District levels.  

d) Women's Cells in Police Stations, Women Police Stations, Family Courts, Mahila Courts, 

Family Counseling Centres, Legal Aid and Nayaya Panchayats to be reinforced and improved 

to cast off VAW and atrocities in opposition to ladies.  

The Policy additionally presents that "Women's Cells in Police Stations, Women Police 

Stations, Family Courts, Mahila Courts, Counseling Centers, Legal Aid Centers and Nyaya 
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Panchayats may be reinforced and improved to cast off violence and atrocities in opposition to 

women. 

The Case of India  

As some distance as India is concerned, the precept of gender equality is enshrined withinside 

the Constitution and unearths an area withinside the Preamble, Fundamental Rights, 

Fundamental Duties and Directive Principles. The Constitution now no longer handiest 

presents equality to woman however additionally empowers the States to undertake measures 

of wonderful discrimination in favour of woman. Historically the fame of Indian woman has 

been stimulated via way of means of their past. There is proof to expose that woman 

withinside the Vedic age were given maximum venerated positions withinside the society 

(Seth, 2001). They had the proper to training and had been loose to stay single and dedicate 

their complete existence to the pursuit of understanding and self realization. The married 

woman done all of the works and sacrifices similarly with their husbands. They had been 

knowledgeable in numerous disciplines of understanding together with astrology, geography, 

veterinary sciences or even in martial arts. There had been times of woman taking element in 

wars and fights. They had been surprisingly reputable inside and out of doors home. Gradually 

because of numerous socio-political changes, in particular at some stage in the center age, the 

superb fame of woman declined. The urge for equality at the a part of Indian woman 

commenced getting momentum at some stage in the colonial times. Noted social reformers 

and countrywide leaders like Raja Ram Mohan Roy, Annie Besant, Sorojini Naidu and Ishwar 

Chandra Vidyasagar made selfless efforts to create attention amongst woman approximately 

their fame and had been pretty a success in putting off numerous social evils together with sati 

pratha, baby marriage, and polygamy. They additionally endorsed widow remarriage and 

woman training. The reformers had been a success in growing a base for improvement of 

woman and theirs try for equality. In route of time Indian society were given converted from 

conventional to a current one. Consequently woman have become extra liberal and privy to 

numerous methods of existence. Since they may be pretty able to breaking the conventional 

limitations imposed via way of means of the society at the moment are hard the patriarchal 

gadget aleven though in a restricted scale. 

Decision Making Power  

Decision making strength of girls in families is one of the essential signs of girls 

empowerment. It is observed that most effective 37 consistent with cent of presently married 

girls take part in making selections both on my own or together with their husband on their 

fitness care, huge family purchases, purchases for each day family wishes and on travelling 

their own circle of relatives individuals and household (Table 1). Forty 3 consistent with cent 

take part in a few however now no longer all selections and 21 consistent with cent do now no 

longer take part in any of the choice. As excessive as in 32.four consistent with cent instances 

the choice concerning the acquisition of each day family wishes is taken particularly via way 

of means of the respondents while the selections like go to to her household are in maximum 

instances taken on my own via way of means of husbands or together. Decision like important 

family purchases is taken together in maximum of the instances. 
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Freedom of Movement  

Free mobility of girls is every other indicator of girls empowerment. The facts famous that 

approximately 1/2 of of girls are allowed to visit the marketplace or to the clinic on my own 

(Table 3). Only 38 consistent with cent are allowed to tour on my own to locations outdoor the 

village or community. While now no longer all girls are allowed to visit those locations on my 

own, most effective a minority aren't allowed to move at all. Compared to city girls, rural girls 

have much less mobility. Women’s mobility is likewise suffering from their historical past 

traits like age, training, marital reputation, kind of own circle of relatives and many others. 

Table four famous that freedom of motion will increase with age aleven though it does now no 

longer range linearly with training. Seventy consistent with cent of the girls of the very best 

training institution are allowed to move on my own to the marketplace as in opposition to 

forty nine consistent with cent of girls and not using a training. 

Acceptance of Unequal Gender Role  

Women’s protest in opposition to unequal gender function in phrases in their mind-set toward 

options for son, spouse beating and many others is every other indicator of girls 

empowerment. The facts supplied in Table five display that fifty four consistent with cent of 

girls in India agree with spouse beating to be justified for any of the precise motives. Similarly 

35 consistent with cent girls agree with it to be justified in the event that they overlook their 

residence or children. However, settlement with spouse beating does now no longer range a 

good deal via way of means of girls’s age and family shape, however decline sharply with 

training. It is to be referred to that even a number of the maximum knowledgeable girls, at the 

least one in 3 concurs with one or extra justifications for spouse beating. In rural regions girls 

are commonly extra agreeable to spouse beating than in city regions. Agreement is decrease 

amongst by no means married girls compared to ever married girls. 

Elected Women Members  

Many elements are accountable and decisive withinside the election of girls applicants 

consisting of literacy, economic position, liberal own circle of relatives historical past, assist 

of different individuals of the own circle of relatives, robust persona and many others. Since 

maximum of the girls lack get admission to to those, few girls get tickets or even fewer get 

elected from this handful of girls applicants. Table 2.thirteen indicates the elected girls 

Members in Lok Sabha. From the desk it's far clean that percent of girls individuals to the 

overall individuals has been always much less than 10 consistent with cent in every Lok Sabha 

beginning from 1st to twelfth one. This indicates negative participation of girls in political 

field. 

Conclusion 

There are numerous constraints that take a look at the technique of women empowerment in 

India. Social norms and own circle of relatives systems in growing nations like India, 

manifests and perpetuate the subordinate reputation of girls. One of such norms is the 

persevering with desire for a son over the start of a female infant, that's found in nearly all 

societies and communities. The maintain of this desire has bolstered in preference to 

weakened and its maximum evident proof is withinside the falling intercourse ratio (Seth, 
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2001). The society is extra biased in desire of male infant in recognize of training, vitamins 

and different opportunities. The root motive of this kind of mind-set lies withinside the notion 

that male infant inherits the extended family in India with an exception in Meghalaya. Women 

frequently internalize the conventional idea in their function as natural, for this reason causing 

an injustice upon them.  
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Abstract: Although it may seem that works of art are the results of imagination, they are really intricate mashes up 

of socio-cultural contexts, societal economics, and cross-cultural influences. Mrcchakatika by Sudraka also takes 

into account the complexity of modern life. The storyline and story of Mrcchakatika are seemingly extremely basic 

and uncomplicated, yet this apparent simplicity belies the intricate socio-cultural and economic relationships that 

underpin modern civilization. In order to investigate the social situation as described by Shudraka, debate the 

economic difficulties offered in Mrichhakatika, and study the position of women as presented by Shudraka, the 

researcher in this article set out to do so. For these purposes, a variety of books, journals, and online sources have 

been used to gather the necessary data. 

Keywords: Socio-Cultural, Economic Relationships, Cross-Cultural, Imagination. 

INTRODUCTION:  One of the oldest known dramas in Sanskrit literature is Mrichchakatika by 
Sudraka. It is considered as one of the first plays to represent everyday village life instead of 
narration from the viewpoint of royalty or aristocracy. This famous play's plot is based on events 
that occurred during the heyday of Ujjain's monarchy, which had been ruled by various Kshatriya 
Kingdoms as early as the 5th century BC. However, unlike other well-known plays like 
Kalidasa's Shakuntala, the precise time period of the plot is not addressed, and it is more general 
in scope as opposed to being limited to Indian civilization. 
Around the fourth century BC, Sudraka, a Kshatriya ruler of Ujjain, wrote the drama 
Mrichchakatika. Only information from the play's prologue, which was written by Sudraka 
himself, is available about the author. 
Unlike Kalidasa's Shakuntala, Mrichchakatika by Sudraka is a masterpiece in its own right and 
has a broad audience. It is one of the few Sanskrit-language works by an Indian author that has 
received greater adaptation and study outside of India. And it's not hard to see why that is the 
case. The issues the play addresses are, first and foremost, virtually always present practically 
everywhere in the globe. Stories about extramarital relationships can be found in almost every 
genre of literature from the Middle East and Africa to Europe and the Americas since they are 
not only a contemporary occurrence but an ancient one as well. 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Jai Singh, (2021), Any piece of art is a result of modern civilization, whether directly or 
indirectly. The immensely complicated socio-cultural context, the economic relationships in their 
culture, and the cross-cultural impacts of the Greek presence in India are all combined in 
Sudraka's Mrcchakatika. This fusion of opposing energies is evident in Sudraka's portrayal of 
female characters, particularly Ganikas. Vasantasena's construction of a woman persona is in line 
with the artistic ideas and popular beliefs of the time, yet she deviates significantly from tradition 
in many ways, challenging the established standard of women at the time. 
Kaluram Palsaniya, (2019), According to historical documents, Hindu civilization was in its 
"Golden Age" during the Gupta era. The social, economic, and material circumstances of the 
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time are the basis for the majority of critiques of the age. However, a thorough examination of 
the society of that era is necessary in order to analyze every facet of social life. There aren't many 
texts that analyze the state of women throughout that time. The position of women during the 
Gupta era, however, is a major target of criticism for the "Golden Age" theory, according to the 
data that is now available. This essay has highlighted the subjectivity of women as historical 
figures by examining their place in the society as shown in the well-known drama from the era, 
"Mrcchakatika." ’ 
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM: It is obvious that the styles of urban construction were 
relatively similar, yet despite these parallels, prostitution's approval looks strange from the 
perspective of today. It is difficult to imagine how a prostitute could have influenced the state. 
The book depicts a cross-section of society and its value system as they emerge from and are 
renewed by the power social ties that are also power interactions in the society. Shudraka depicts 
various social strata as a blend of the good and the terrible. The drama "Mricchakatika" provides 
a deep insight of the time period and reflects the personal anxieties, pleasures, and hopes of those 
living in that culture. Therefore the researcher stated the problem as “Socio Cultural depiction 

in the writings of Shudraka with special reference to Mricchakatika” 

OBJECTIVE: The study was conducted with the following objectives- 
 To study the social condition as presented by Shudraka 
 To discuss the economic issues presented in Mrichhakatika 
 To study the status of women as presented by Shudraka. 

METHOD: Since the present study is descriptive in nature the entire source of information for 
the study is based on the different journals, books and internet sources. 

DISCUSSION 

Productivity and social expansion in mrichchhakatika: 

It may take us into the domain and help us grasp the nature of the play Mrichchhakatika we are 
discussing. The statement goes as follows:  
“Every town that contained non-agricultural populations had to obtain food-stuffs for 

consumption and raw material for manufacture from the countryside. Insofar as the state or 

landed aristocracy living in towns collected taxes or rents from villages, whether in money or in 

kind, and spent the resources so gathered in the towns, the local trade was in one direction, i.e., 

from villages to towns. Villages sold grains in order to pay tax or rent in money, or gave over 

part of the produce to the tax or rent collector. In either case, a large part of the products was 

sold and consumed in the towns. Such trade is often called induced trade. Villages themselves 

depended on the towns for very little, their ‘imports’ comprising some iron tools or salt (then an 

expensive commodity in some parts of the country). But in some rural areas there were 

specialized crops or products, notably varieties of cotton, sugarcane or indigo, pepper, wild 

silks, etc., which had markets beyond the neighbouring towns.” (120)  

The information provided by Habib is mostly related to the distinctions between the activities 
conducted in cities and countryside. "Non-agricultural populations" signify this. These are the 
types that we encounter in cities. Away from agriculture, people in towns and cities work in 
commerce, administration, family management, and interpersonal interactions that might be 
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centred on educational institutions. In ancient India, were there educational institutions? Consider 
this and identify individuals in Mrichchhkatika who take reading, discussion, and research 
seriously. When you do this, you can discover some individuals relocating from one area of the 
city to another or perhaps leaving the city altogether. This might be described as social mobility 
in a larger sense. Do you see a play with such social mobility? The words "trade,""commodity," 
and "crops producing cotton, sugarcane, indigo, pepper, wild silks, etc." are used in the passage 
above. In addition, check to see whether the play provides any views of the traders, merchants, 
purchasers, tax collectors, etc. The setting depicted in Mrichchhakatika is similar to towns that 
are still present in contemporary India. 
Representation of Society in Mricchakatika by Sudraka 

Due to the fact that Mricchakatika is fundamentally a Prakarana, society is shown in the play in a 
variety of ways. In a Prakarana, the narrative focuses on the experiences of ordinary men. It is a 
kind of drama whose themes are derived from social problems and everyday men's lives. Sudraka 
depicts the struggles, flavours, and pleasures of the inhabitants of Ujjain in his drama 
Mricchakatika. 
Class and Caste: Two aspects of Indian Society- The spectator learns about the differences and 
class structures in Indian society as the narrative develops. There are members of society in 
Mricchakatika from many social and economic groups. Even when they were dishonest and 
without any merit, royal people and their family received preferential attention. Men were often 
sold and purchased under the system of slavery, much like livestock or other goods. Although 
they were sometimes avaricious and dishonest, Brahmins were held in high regard in society. The 
cause of Charudatta's loneliness was his lack of resources. This demonstrates that the culture of 
Mricchakatika was much like society today—selfish, corrupt, and materialistic. 
Prostitution in Ancient Indian Society: However, there were several aspects of this civilization 
that set it apart from ours. The practise of prostitution was seen as socially acceptable. The 
prostitutes often had formal training in dancing, singing, and the art of sexual service. Men who 
were married and unmarried both had mistresses without hiding it. But society never granted 
courtesans any ancestry or property rights. This becomes clear when we realise that 
Vasantasena's wealth is concentrated in her jewellery, not in any real estate or other tangible 
assets. She understands Charudatta's affection for her. She is conscious of her incapacity to 
possess him, however. This feeling of loss gives birth to her maternal affection for Rohasena and 
her desire to transfer her money to his clay cart. Her offspring could never be Charudatta's 
rightful heirs. She was socially inferior to Rohasena's mother, regardless of how much wealth she 
had. 
Position of Women: In contrast, Charudatta's wife represents the powerless condition of women 
in Mricchakatika tradition. She doesn't have a personal identity, but she has a right to Charudatta. 
She is not as independent and as free in her love life as Vasantasena was. The financial activities 
of Charudatta provide insight into the role that money plays in relationships. A guy had a duty to 
bestow riches and money onto his wife. Therefore, when a woman offers her husband money, the 
whole dynamic of the relationship is flipped around. Charudatta says, “Through money, a man 
becomes a woman”.  
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ISSUES RELATED TO GENDER, CLASS AND SOCIETY: Gambling was legal in society, 
much as prostitution. Thieves, slaves, and constant shampooers are just a few of the characters in 
the drama Mricchakatika. The petty-minded shampooer's transformation into a monk 
demonstrates how Buddhism has affected society. Charudatta and Vasantasena's main tale is 
richly detailed by the subplots and setting. The drama is spiced up with a number of intertwined 
subplots that reflect modern society and include a tyrant monarch, his domineering brother-in-
law, political upheaval, and a revolution. Thus, Mricchakatika stands out as a distinctive Sanskrit 
drama because it addresses a wide range of topics that are representative of every social class and 
gender. The characters are actual real people who are a part of a traditional civilization. Sudraka 
draws on a range of social groups, including Brahmins, executioners, and housemaids. He depicts 
the various social strata as a blend of the good and the wicked. The drama Mricchakatika 
provides a deep insight of the time and reflects the personal anxieties, pleasures, and dreams of 
those who lived in that society. 
ECONOMIC ISSUES: Both the economic and educational standing are defined in the text. The 
author also describes the education that a courtesan was required to have (Dasakumracaritam 
132–133) and the artistic prowess of Ganikas since they were "taught in the many aspects of the 
fine arts along with other courses like literature, etc."  (Dasakumïïracaritam132 -133). Regarding 
the emergence of the class of Ganika or courtezan or courtesan and their socio-cultural, political, 
and economic status, Singh states, “In view of the prosperity and popularity of Vaišālī which was 
accrued due to the charm of Ā mbapālī, the traders of Magadha, it is said, had projected with the 
consent of the King a nymph” (184). As per the Vinaya Pitaka 1966 edition “Salavat is the name 
of first Ganika” who was very conscious of her business because of the tough competition 
between herself and Ambapāli(28). Singh further says:  
“people’s attempt to make a place attractive and comfortable by providing scope for sexual 

pleasure for adventurist -traders who used to remain away from their homes for years to come. 

And, thus they certainly liked the places where public women were in plenty. The traders’ role is 

apparent from the fact that it were they who introduced Bimbisāra to Āmbapālī, and later, when 

she gave birth to a child, again it was a trader who carried the child to his father Bimbisāra. 

(184) Vedic texts belonging to the sixth century B. C. do not speak about even ordinary 

prostitutes. However as per Arthasastra“by the time of Mauryas the class of ordinary prostitutes 

had acquired a social sanction and it had gained some place within the royal seraglio also” 

(XXVIL)”. 

The Mrcchakatika's most significant accomplishment is that it presents a fully formed version of 
a courtesan culture of the hetaerae type via the figure of Vasantasen, which is often attributed to 
the pre-Klidsa period (Majumdar: 264). From this point on, almost all of the significant 
dramatists and authors of stories, among others, make reference to the class in their works. 
Additionally, the post-Mrcchakatika era is distinguished by works that go into great depth on the 
gaik class. 
Male attitude towards Women: The text of Mrcchakatika has good number of instances where the 
males have negative ideas about woman for instance Maitreya while in conversation with 
Charudatta says,- “And so, Brahman though I am, I hereby fall on my face before you and beg 
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you not to have anything more to do with this courtezan. That sort of society does any amount of 

damage. A courtezan is like a pebble in your shoe. It hurts before you get rid of it. And one thing 

more, my friend. A courtezan, an elephant, a scribe, a mendicant friar, a swindler, and an ass— 

where these dwells, not even rogues are born. (77)” 
Charudatta the protagonist also harbours the same kind of ideas about women and takes 
Vasantasena for a prostitute who on the other hand has true love for him. Charudatta gives a 
much-generalized statement about women when he says:  
“If wealth is thine, the maid is thine,  

For maids are won by gold;  

[aside. And not by virtue cold. Aloud.]  

But wealth is now no longer mine,  

And her I may not hold.”(77)  

This kind of statements appeal to the popular culture. Contrary to the popular male perception of 
woman’s personality Vasantasena is a true lover, a serious thinker and practical in her dealings as 
evident from her statement about her love towards Charudatta:  
“Vasantasena. And yet, sir, why scold one who is so ignorant of  

woman’s nature? For you must remember:  

The clouds may rain, may thunder ne’er so bold,  

May flash the lightning from the sky above;  

That woman little reeks of heat or cold,  

Who journeys to her love.”(82) 

Here, Sudraka contradicts Vätsyäyana's idea of a Ganika by portraying Vasantasena, who 
highlights the artificial character of a Ganikä's love for the purpose of wealth and gives her 
advice on how to behave naturally while yet acting artificially in order to gain men's trust. The 
whole Kntnuvrtti chapter is detailed to provide readers an understanding of the fictitious 
emotional display that a Ganikä must do in order to gain her lover's trust. Under the title 
"Nisksanakramh," Vätsyäyana also recounts graphically the many behaviours that Ganiks use to 
desert the guy without riches. Contrary to Vätsyäyana's theory, the heroine Vasantasena really 
loves Charudatta and gives up her material possessions for his sake. 
CONCLUSION: Here, Sudraka contradicts Vätsyäyana's idea of a Ganika by portraying 
Vasantasena, who highlights the artificial character of a Ganikä's love for the purpose of wealth 
and gives her advice on how to behave naturally while yet acting artificially in order to gain 
men's trust. The whole Kntnuvrtti chapter is detailed to provide readers an understanding of the 
fictitious emotional display that a Ganikä must do in order to gain her lover's trust. Under the title 
"Nisksanakramh," Vätsyäyana also recounts graphically the many behaviours that Ganiks use to 
desert the guy without riches. Contrary to Vätsyäyana's theory, the heroine Vasantasena really 
loves Charudatta and gives up her material possessions for his sake. 
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ABSTRACT 

This abstract explores the key typography design elements crucial for effective print advertising. 

Typography plays a pivotal role in conveying a brand's message and engaging the audience. This 

concise overview highlights the importance of font selection, size, spacing, color, and hierarchy 

in creating visually appealing and communicative print ads. It also underscores the significance 

of aligning typography with the overall design concept and target audience. By understanding 

and applying these fundamental typography design principles, advertisers can enhance the 

impact and legibility of their print advertisements. 

Keywords: - Typography, Advertising, Elements, Digital, Print. 

I. INTRODUCTION 

Typography is a powerful design element that plays a pivotal role in the world of advertising. In 

the realm of advertising, the right typography can make or break a campaign, conveying a 

message, evoking emotions, and ultimately influencing consumer behavior. This vital component 

encompasses a myriad of design elements that must be carefully considered to create compelling 

advertisements. From typefaces and fonts to kerning, leading, and tracking, typography has the 

potential to captivate an audience, establish brand identity, and communicate a brand's message 

effectively. This thousand-word exploration delves deep into the typography design elements for 

advertisements, shedding light on the importance of typography in advertising, the psychology 

behind font choices, the principles of typographic design, and the impact of technology on 

contemporary advertising typography. Typography in advertising is not merely a matter of 

selecting pretty fonts; it is a strategic art form. The right typography sets the tone and mood for 

an advertisement, serving as a visual language that engages the viewer and enhances the overall 

message. A carefully chosen typeface can convey elegance, informality, or playfulness, and it 

can help establish a brand's identity and reputation. In the world of advertising, where 

competition for the viewer's attention is fierce, the typography design elements are a potent tool 

to ensure an advertisement stands out and captures the viewer's imagination. The psychology 

behind font choices is a critical aspect of typography in advertising. Different fonts evoke distinct 

emotional responses and associations. For example, a sleek and modern sans-serif font can 

convey a sense of innovation and sophistication, making it suitable for high-end technology 

products. In contrast, a vintage, hand-drawn script font may evoke nostalgia and authenticity, 

which could be effective for promoting artisanal goods or retro-inspired products. Understanding 

the psychological impact of fonts is essential for advertisers, as it allows them to align the 

typography with the message they want to convey and the target audience they want to reach. 

When it comes to the principles of typographic design, several key elements should be 

considered in advertising. Kerning, or the adjustment of spacing between specific pairs of 
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characters, is crucial in ensuring that text is legible and aesthetically pleasing. Appropriate 

kerning helps maintain the overall harmony of the type, preventing awkward gaps or 

overcrowded letter combinations. Leading, which refers to the vertical spacing between lines of 

text, is another critical factor in typography design. Proper leading ensures readability and 

prevents text from appearing cramped or disjointed. 

Tracking, or the adjustment of letter spacing throughout an entire block of text, can also be used 

strategically to achieve a desired visual effect. In advertising, tracking can be increased to create 

a sense of openness and breathability in the layout or decreased to make the text appear more 

dense and impactful. Additionally, the alignment of text, whether it is left-aligned, right-aligned, 

centered, or justified, can significantly influence the overall look and feel of an advertisement. 

These principles guide designers in making informed choices about typography to maximize the 

impact of their designs. Technology has transformed the world of typography in advertising, 

opening up new possibilities and challenges. With the advent of digital design tools and the 

proliferation of online advertising, designers have more fonts at their disposal than ever before. 

This abundance of options allows for greater creativity and customization, but it also necessitates 

a keen eye for selecting fonts that are not only aesthetically pleasing but also legible across 

various digital devices and screen sizes. In the digital age, responsive typography has become a 

critical consideration, as advertisements need to adapt to a wide range of platforms, from desktop 

computers to mobile phones. Responsive typography involves not only choosing the right font 

but also considering factors like font size, line length, and line spacing to ensure optimal 

readability on all devices. Moreover, the use of animated typography has gained popularity in 

digital advertising, offering dynamic ways to capture attention and engage the viewer. Animated 

text can add a layer of interactivity and visual interest, making it a valuable tool in the 

advertiser's arsenal. In the context of print advertising, typography remains a fundamental 

element. Print materials, such as brochures, magazines, and billboards, require careful 

consideration of typography design elements. Typeface selection is critical, as it directly impacts 

the readability and visual appeal of the content. In print, designers must also pay attention to 

factors like color, contrast, and hierarchy to ensure that the typography complements the overall 

design and effectively conveys the intended message. The use of serifs, sans-serifs, and 

decorative fonts can have different effects in print, and designers need to select fonts that align 

with the brand and the context of the advertisement. Typography design elements extend beyond 

the choice of typefaces and font sizes. The use of color within typography is a powerful tool in 

advertising. Color can be employed to evoke emotions, convey meaning, and enhance the overall 

visual impact of an advertisement. For example, red can symbolize passion and excitement, 

making it a suitable choice for advertising products that aim to elicit such emotions, while blue 

may represent trust and reliability, making it ideal for corporate or financial services 

advertisements. The combination of color and typography can create a harmonious and visually 

appealing composition. 

Typography also plays a crucial role in establishing hierarchy within an advertisement. By 

varying the size, weight, and style of fonts, designers can guide the viewer's eye to the most 

important information. Headlines and subheadings, often set in larger and bolder fonts, draw 
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attention and convey the primary message, while body text, in a more readable font, provides 

additional information. This hierarchical structure aids in delivering the advertisement's message 

effectively and efficiently. The use of typography in advertising is not limited to the static printed 

or digital media. In today's multimedia landscape, typography finds its place in video advertising, 

motion graphics, and interactive content. Video advertisements often feature animated text and 

typography that synchronize with the audio and visuals, creating a dynamic and engaging 

experience.  

The timing and motion of text elements can be precisely controlled to enhance the narrative and 

capture the viewer's attention. Additionally, interactive advertisements, particularly in web and 

mobile advertising, leverage typography as an essential element of user experience. Navigation 

menus, call-to-action buttons, and interactive text elements all require careful typography design 

to ensure user-friendliness and clarity. The typography should guide the user through the 

advertisement's content and make it easy for them to take the desired actions. In the world of 

advertising, brand identity is paramount, and typography plays a crucial role in shaping that 

identity. A consistent and distinctive typographic style can set a brand apart from its competitors 

and create a strong visual association in the minds of consumers. For instance, the elegant and 

curvaceous script font of the Coca-Cola logo is instantly recognizable and reinforces the brand's 

image of classic, timeless refreshment. The bold, uppercase, sans-serif font of IBM 

communicates strength, reliability, and modernity. Designers and advertisers carefully select and 

often customize fonts to create a unique typographic signature that aligns with the brand's values 

and personality. This typographic identity is then applied consistently across all brand materials, 

from advertisements and packaging to websites and social media. The consistent use of 

typography reinforces the brand's message and fosters brand loyalty among consumers. 

Beyond the individual elements of typography, it is essential to consider the overall layout and 

composition of an advertisement. Typography works in harmony with other design elements, 

such as imagery, color schemes, and graphics, to create a cohesive and visually appealing whole. 

The placement of text within the layout, the interaction between text and images, and the balance 

of white space all contribute to the advertisement's success. The relationship between typography 

and imagery is particularly significant. Imagery can be used to reinforce the message conveyed 

by the text or to create contrast and visual interest. The interplay between text and images can 

evoke powerful emotions and associations. For example, an advertisement for a luxury car may 

combine sleek typography with images of the vehicle against a backdrop of a stunning landscape 

to convey a sense of sophistication and adventure. The effective use of white space, or negative 

space, is another critical aspect of typographic design. White space refers to the areas of the 

design that are left intentionally empty, providing visual relief and allowing the viewer's eye to 

rest.  

Proper use of white space enhances the overall readability and visual appeal of the advertisement. 

It also helps to direct the viewer's attention to the most important elements, such as headlines and 

call-to-action buttons. The balance between typography and white space is a delicate one, and 

skilled designers know how to strike the right equilibrium to create a harmonious and engaging 

design. Typography design elements in advertising must also consider the cultural and social 
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context in which the advertisement will be seen. Different fonts and typography styles can carry 

cultural connotations and associations. What may be considered elegant and luxurious in one 

culture might be seen as informal or even disrespectful in another. Therefore, advertisers 

operating in a global context must be attuned to the cultural nuances of typography and design. 

Furthermore, the accessibility of typography is an essential consideration in modern advertising. 

Advertisements should be designed to be inclusive and accessible to individuals with varying 

visual and cognitive abilities. This involves selecting fonts that are easily readable, ensuring 

sufficient contrast between text and background, and providing alternatives for non-text content, 

such as image captions and audio descriptions. 

Typography design elements for advertisements are influenced not only by visual aesthetics and 

psychology but also by the evolving trends and fashions in design. Like all aspects of design, 

typography is subject to changing tastes and preferences. What may be trendy and effective in 

one era may appear outdated in another. Staying attuned to design trends is crucial for advertisers 

to remain relevant and appealing to their target audience. Contemporary typography in 

advertising often embraces minimalism and simplicity. Clean, sans-serif fonts and ample white 

space are popular choices, reflecting the trend toward minimalistic and user-friendly design. 

However, there is also a growing interest in custom and hand-lettered typography, which conveys 

a sense of authenticity and craftsmanship. Modern technology has made it easier for designers to 

create and utilize custom fonts, enabling brands to have a truly unique typographic identity. In 

the digital age, responsive typography has become a significant consideration in advertising 

design. Advertisements need to adapt to a wide range of screen sizes and devices, from large 

desktop monitors to small mobile screens.  

Responsive typography involves using flexible layouts, font scaling, and media queries to ensure 

that text remains legible and visually appealing on all devices. Advertisers also need to consider 

the impact of typography on loading times and page performance, as slower-loading pages can 

result in user frustration and decreased engagement. Typography design for advertisements 

extends to the realm of social media, where visual content is frequently consumed. In this 

context, typography is used to create attention-grabbing social media graphics, infographics, and 

video captions. The typography must be optimized for mobile viewing, as many users access 

social media on their smartphones. Social media platforms also offer advertisers the opportunity 

to experiment with interactive and dynamic typography to engage their audience. Typography 

design elements for advertisements are a complex and multifaceted aspect of visual 

communication.  

Typography is a strategic art form that involves the careful selection of fonts, the understanding 

of psychological associations, and the application of design principles to create compelling and 

effective advertising materials. It plays a crucial role in establishing brand identity, conveying a 

message, and evoking emotions. Moreover, the impact of technology and changing design trends 

continually shapes the field of typography in advertising. In a world saturated with 

advertisements, the art of typography remains a powerful means of capturing the viewer's 

attention and leaving a lasting impression. Whether in print or digital media, static or interactive 

formats, typography is an integral part of the visual language of advertising. It is a testament to 
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the enduring importance of typography in advertising that, even in the age of video and virtual 

reality, the right combination of fonts and design elements can still make all the difference in 

creating a successful and memorable advertisement. 

II. TYPOGRAPHY DESIGN ELEMENTS 

 Color Contrast  

The idea of color contrast, while seemingly basic, encompasses many important considerations 

that are often disregarded when choosing colors for typography and overall design. One of the 

often seen errors, which may be readily rectified, is the use of black text on a white backdrop, 

resulting in an excessive level of contrast. Upon observing a majority of meticulously crafted 

websites, one may see that the textual content shown in black is not really black, but rather a 

shade of gray, when juxtaposed against a white backdrop. This approach reduces the level of 

contrast, hence enhancing legibility for the observer. The achievement of contrast is not just 

dependent on the identification of two colors that are very dissimilar.  The dissimilarity of two 

colors does not guarantee effective contrast if their value remains same.  

In the shown picture, it is evident that despite the pronounced dissimilarity in hues, the 

conversion to grayscale reveals a striking similarity in their respective values. Consequently, the 

legibility of the text becomes very challenging. This observation indicates that these colors are 

not a suitable combination.  

 
Figure 1. Color contrast 

If one engages in computer-based design, as is the case for the majority of individuals, the 

process becomes somewhat more technical, but remains as straightforward. In the software 

application Photoshop, after the process of flattening your project is completed, proceed to go to 

the menu option labeled "Image" and then pick the submenu option titled "Adjustments." Within 

this submenu, locate and choose the specific command labeled "Desaturate." To get this effect in 

Adobe Illustrator, one must first choose the desired design and then go to the following options: 

Edit > Edit Colors > Convert to Grayscale. 

 Font Size, Font Family and Font Type  

The distinction between print design and online design lies mostly in their separate media. In the 

field of print design, it is well acknowledged that a font size of 10 points is often used for body 

content. However, in the context of online design, the unit of measurement used is pixels. The 

conversion of font size 10pt to pixels yields a value of 13px, which is often regarded as an 

appropriate size for body text on webpages. Any dimensions less than these sizes would be 

insufficient for the typical viewer to see the content.   
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Naturally, it is important to consider the intended recipients of your message. When creating a 

website or brochure targeted towards an older demographic, it is advisable to increase the font 

size. This adjustment is likely to be well-received by the intended audience.  

 
Figure 2. Font Size 

The font family encompasses many sizes and styles within a single typeface. A font family often 

consists of many typeface styles, including roman, italic (or oblique), bold, and bold italic letters.  

A font family encompasses all the many iterations of a designed typeface, taking into 

consideration differences in weight or width. Each typeface category is assigned a specific 

designation. The nomenclature of typefaces sometimes derives from the name of its respective 

designers (e.g., Bodoni, Garamond), while in other instances, they are called for the geographical 

location in which they were originated (e.g., New York, San Francisco).  

Certain typefaces are specifically designed for a particular magazine and its intended audience. 

The Vogue typeface has been specifically designed for use in fashion magazines. The typeface 

known as Times Roman was first developed for the publication known as The Times of London. 

The font derived its name from the abbreviated form of the magazine's title.  

 
Figure 3. Font Family 

To facilitate the identification and classification of writing styles, experts have organized 

typefaces into several categories. However, it is challenging to assert that there exists absolute 

uniformity. There are four primary categories in which font types may be classified: Serif, Sans-

serif, Handwriting, and Decorative. 

 SERIF   

The upper and lower corners of the letters of serif fonts are adorned with little markings 

resembling extensions, which are commonly referred to as serifs or footings. These lines 

maintain the consistent shape of each letter and facilitate the smooth transition between 
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consecutive letters. The writings within this particular category may be categorized into 

subgroups, including but not limited to roman, classic roman, modern roman, square serif, and 

round serif. 

 
Figure 4. Serif and San Serif 

 Sans-Serif   

These fonts are characterized by the absence of serifs, resulting in a straight appearance at the 

extremities of the letters. All letters exhibit uniform thickness, devoid of any variations in line 

width. These may be used in any script. This particular style of writing may be categorized into 

subgroups known as Gothic and single line sans serif lettering. Gothic lettering has a discernible 

variation in line thickness, with particular emphasis on the slender nature of its curving letter 

components. Sans-serif typefaces that consist of single lines lack the presence of varying 

thickness between the lines. These particular scripts are often used for titles and possess the 

characteristic of legibility even when seen from a distance. Helvetica and Arial are two 

prominent examples of typefaces often used in graphic design and typography. 

 Hand Writing   

The typefaces that belong to this particular genre may be further classified into four subgroups, 

namely Script, Cursive, Text, and Calligraphic writing. All of these groupings have 

characteristics that resemble handwriting. The capitalization of all letters in a text is a challenge 

in terms of legibility. In general, it is advisable to capitalize the initial letter of a word and use 

standard lowercase letters for the other letters. They are used in certain forms of written 

communication, such as invitation cards, which need a concise quantity of text. 

 Script  

The visual observation suggests a noticeable inclination towards the right. The letters exhibit 

interconnections. The letters have the ability to form connections with one another. This practice 

is particularly favored in the context of wedding and meeting invites. The object has a very 

refined aesthetic. This tool is used to enhance the visual appeal of scripts. Here are a few 

instances: 
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Figure 5. Brush Script 

 Cursive   

The written text has characteristics reminiscent to handwriting, although lacks any discernible 

links between individual characters. The typography of this typeface seems to be vertically 

aligned. One exemplary illustration of this kind of typefaces is Park Avenue. 

 Text   

This particular style of writing is often referred to as bold letters. The font type discovered by 

Gutenberg is recognized as the first instance. The symbol embodies the concept of traditionalism 

and is often used in the context of certificates and diplomas. This document presents two font 

samples: American Text and Black letter. 

 
Figure 6. American Text and Black letter 

 Calligraphic   

The design of all the letters exhibits a high level of elegance. This particular condition of Script 

might be referred to as the vertical state. The contrast is emphasized in the lines. In the realm of 

visual communication, initial letters find use in the composition of posters and invites. The 

typeface in question has widespread popularity. The use of this particular technique is prevalent 

within the field of advertising, since it has a resemblance to qualities such as elegance and 

confidence. 
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Figure 7. Calligraphic font 

 Decorative Font   

The scripts that belong to this particular category have been specifically intended for use in 

graphical or ornamental contexts. The extent of its limitations is solely determined by the 

imaginative capacity of the human species. Letters may also take the appearance of floral or 

anthropomorphic shapes. This is not suitable for incorporation into scripts. Artistic works tend to 

exhibit a preference for this particular aspect. 

 
Figure 8. Decorative font 

 Specifications of Writing  

The letter serves as the fundamental basis for writing, including the realms of alphabet and 

typography. The arrangement and structure of each letter exhibit distinct variations, therefore the 

selection of a particular design has significant importance. The essential components of a letter 

include the classification of line. The first and paramount duty of the designer is to make a 

judicious selection of the suitable letter and font.  

Certain typefaces have consistent spacing between letters, whereas others vary in spacing based 

on the individual characteristics of each letter. The designer must carefully choose the most 

appropriate font from a vast array of options in order to guarantee that the publication is read in a 

way consistent with its standards and to maintain visual coherence.  

 Spacing   

The inter-element spacing in typographic design has a significant impact on the legibility and 

readability of the script. The presence of excessive space in a message might elicit a negative 

response, while insufficient spacing can cause congestion among words and lines, so 

compromising the overall visual presentation of the text and impeding readability. The spacing 

may be enumerated as follows: 
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 Space between letters  

 Line Space  

 Space between words  

Color and specifications  

The use of color imbues significance into the message. Utilizing color is a task that does not 

provide significant challenges; yet, it is crucial to exercise discernment in selecting the 

appropriate color.  

The appropriate and equitable use of color is an essential component of a well-executed design. 

Designers are encouraged to do a comparative analysis between the requirements of colors and 

the content of the scripts. The intended effects may be readily achieved by using colors that are 

appropriate for the content or specific elements in order to captivate attention.  

III. IMPORTANCE OF TYPOGRAPHY IN ADVERTISING 

Typography in advertising is of paramount importance, as it serves as a foundational element in 

the creation of effective and impactful marketing campaigns. The selection of fonts, styles, sizes, 

and layouts is not a mere aesthetic consideration; it plays a fundamental role in the 

communication and perception of a brand's message. Typography has the power to capture 

attention, convey information, and elicit emotions in the target audience. 

First and foremost, typography enhances the legibility and readability of the text within an 

advertisement. If the message is not easily discernible, the advertisement's effectiveness 

diminishes significantly. The choice of fonts and their arrangement directly affects how smoothly 

and clearly the message is conveyed, ensuring that the audience can grasp the information 

without strain. 

Typography also serves as a vehicle for establishing and reinforcing brand identity. By selecting 

fonts that resonate with a brand's values, personality, and target audience, advertisers can create a 

consistent and memorable visual language that helps consumers recognize and trust the brand. A 

brand's unique typographic choices become part of its distinctiveness, setting it apart in a 

crowded marketplace. 

Moreover, typography influences the emotional impact of advertising. Different fonts and styles 

evoke distinct feelings and associations. A playful script font can convey a sense of fun and 

informality, while a sleek, sans-serif font might project a modern and professional image. 

Advertisers strategically use typography to connect with the emotions of the audience and align 

them with the brand's message. 

Consistency in typography is essential for building and maintaining brand recognition. By using 

the same fonts and styles across various advertising platforms, from print to digital media, 

advertisers reinforce their brand's visual identity. This consistency contributes to trust and 

familiarity among consumers, which can be a key factor in consumer decision-making. 

In addition, typography can guide the audience's attention and actions. Call-to-action (CTA) 

elements often rely on distinct typographic choices, such as bold fonts and contrasting colors, to 

prompt the desired response from the viewer. Effective typography helps drive engagement and 

conversion, making it a critical component in advertising success. 
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Typography in advertising is far more than a stylistic afterthought; it's a strategic element that 

influences readability, brand identity, emotional resonance, consistency, and user engagement. It 

is the bridge between a brand's message and its audience, making it an indispensable tool for 

advertisers striving to create compelling and persuasive campaigns. 

IV. TYPOGRAPHY IN DIGITAL ADVERTISING 

Typography plays a crucial role in digital advertising by shaping the visual and textual elements 

of online campaigns. In the digital realm, typography goes beyond selecting fonts; it 

encompasses the art of engaging audiences, conveying messages, and maintaining brand identity 

effectively. One of the key aspects of typography in digital advertising is readability. With 

various devices and screen sizes in use, it's imperative to choose fonts that ensure legibility 

across all platforms. Fonts with good readability, appropriate spacing, and adaptable design 

characteristics are favored in this context. Furthermore, typography in digital advertising must 

align with the brand's voice and identity.  

Consistency in font choice across different digital touchpoints, from websites to social media ads, 

helps reinforce brand recognition and trust. Additionally, responsive design is crucial for digital 

advertising, which means that typography should adapt to different screen sizes and orientations 

without compromising clarity. This necessitates the use of scalable fonts and careful 

consideration of how typography interacts with other design elements on various devices. 

Interactive features like buttons and call-to-action (CTA) elements also rely on typography to 

guide user actions. The choice of font, size, color, and styling for CTAs can significantly impact 

click-through rates and overall user engagement. Typography in digital advertising is about 

striking the right balance between visual aesthetics and effective communication. It must ensure 

readability, consistency, and adaptability across devices, all while contributing to brand identity 

and fostering user interaction. A well-executed typographic strategy can make or break the 

success of digital advertising campaigns in the ever-evolving online landscape. 

V. CONCLUSION 

In conclusion, typography design elements are the backbone of effective advertising. The careful 

selection of fonts, understanding of psychological associations, and application of design 

principles all contribute to creating compelling and impactful advertisements. Typography not 

only conveys a brand's identity and message but also influences consumer behavior. In the ever-

evolving landscape of technology and design trends, typography remains a powerful tool for 

capturing attention and leaving a lasting impression in the world of advertising. 
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Abstract: 

Exhaustive studies have been conducted to study many aspects of teachers' technology 

pedagogical and subject-matter knowledge skills, according to a review of the research literature. 

The elaborate studies have looked at how instructors' techno-pedagogical competences relate to 

such factors as individual inventiveness, epistemological beliefs, self-efficacy perceptions of 

technology integration, teaching style, teaching experience, and personal traits. In this article, 

critical review on teacher effectiveness and teaching methods of teachers has been discussed. 

Keywords: Teachers, Effectiveness, Teaching , investigation  

Introduction: 

The vital point in the review is planning and it is crucial. Reviewing relevant material is an 

intellectual activity that is necessary for the formulation of research and the discovery of a 

workable strategy for its resolution. It is obvious that I have greatly benefited from a review of 

relevant literature in the topic of the investigation. The researcher looked into the many of 

literature that were already written about the issue under study. 

Review of Literature: 

After a complete computer-based interactive multimedia courseware was implemented, Sana et 

al. (2019) examined the effect of teachers' technological pedagogical ability and prior knowledge 

on the learners' achievement. They used Solomon's four-group study method to accomplish their 

goal, using matched-pair sampling to purposefully choose two pairs of equal experimental and 

control groups of kids, along with their teachers, from two schools. The teachers' prior 

knowledge and techno-pedagogical proficiency were assessed and compared while the interactive 

courseware was being implemented. The findings showed that knowledge alone is insufficient to 

successfully deploy this kind of technology in the classroom; knowledge and techno-pedagogical 

competence must also be taken into account. Additionally, a minimal level of prior knowledge 

and teachers' techno-pedagogical ability are required for the courseware to be implemented 

successfully. 

The technical pedagogical and content knowledge (TPACK) competencies of teacher-educators 

in Punjabi teacher training institutions were measured in a study by Beri and Sharma (2019). 

They collected data for their study using a rating scale, and 200 educators working in different 

Punjabi teacher-training institutions made up the study's sample. The technique of random 

sampling was employed to choose the samples. According to the study's findings, Punjabi 

teacher-educators possess high levels of technological, pedagogical, and topical knowledge. The 

study's findings showed that there were notable differences in the competencies of male and 

female, rural and urban, scientific and artistic, and government and private teacher-educators. 
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According to Chen and Jang's (2019) investigative study, self-regulation (SR) and technological 

pedagogical and content knowledge (TPACK) among Taiwanese high school teachers are related 

in the context of the country. 386 Taiwanese teachers in high schools made up the study's sample. 

In order to examine the relationship between the two pairs of variables, descriptive statistics, 

Pearson's correlation, and canonical correlation analysis were used. The results showed that 

educators performed well in terms of monitoring and controlling competence (MC/CC) but 

poorly in terms of SR related to information and communications technology (ICT). Moreover, 

the contributors performed best on content knowledge (CK) but worst on technical pedagogical 

content knowledge (TK) and knowledge of technologies (TPACK). With CK and pedagogical 

content knowledge (PCK), in-service educators' (MC/CC) and replication abilities are stronger, 

but with TK and TPCK, they are lower. ICT also has stronger connections with TK and TPCK 

but weaker connections with CK and PCK. 

We have concurred that instructors are one of the most significant school-based resources in 

predicting children's future academic achievement and lifetime outcomes, but have struggled to 

define the qualities of an effective teacher, according to N. Burroughs et al. (2019). The 

extensive body of literature on measures of teacher effectiveness is reviewed, highlighting the 

variety of approaches used to investigate the generic construct of "teacher quality," including 

experience, professional expertise, and learning opportunities. Each of these ideas has a variety 

of operationalizing techniques and dimensions. Genuinely comparative research is distinguished 

from single-country research, particularly that from the United States. The evidence regarding the 

influence of teacher attributes (experience and professional expertise) on student results is still 

rather scanty, despite the abundance of research on the topic of teacher quality. For the impact of 

teacher support on learning opportunities, there is a more limited but more complete set of 

findings. Higher student accomplishment may be linked to five factors: teacher experience 

(measured by years of teaching), teacher professional expertise (measured by education and self-

reported preparation to teach mathematics), teacher provision of learning opportunities, and 

student achievement (measured by time spent on mathematics and content coverage). These 

elements serve as the framework for a cross-country comparison model. 

This study discusses the issue of work effectiveness among teachers in junior secondary schools 

in Bayelsa State, according to V. E. Okogbaa and I. Igbogi (2019). The paper gives a thorough 

description of the idea by using accepted definitions and term analysis from academics and 

industry experts. The relationship between teaching effectiveness and similar and related 

constructs like job performance and productivity was adequately addressed. In four clusters—

professionalism, thinking/reasoning, expectations, and leadership—the report gave a thorough 

description of important traits of effective teaching. Students' ratings, peer ratings, self-

evaluations, and principals' ratings were mentioned as strategies for gauging teachers' efficacy. 

The effectiveness of teaching is influenced by a number of variables, including professional 

training, prior teaching experience, school infrastructure, instructional materials, and 

compensation. The study advocated outlining potential tactics for enhancing teaching 

effectiveness. 
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P. Bala and Tao (2018) conducted a study to investigate senior secondary school teachers' 

technological pedagogical ability and anxiety towards the use of instructional aids in the 

classroom. For this study, information from 100 senior secondary school instructors in both 

public and private institutions was gathered. This study employed the S. Rajashekar and K. 

Sathiyaraj (2013) Teacher's Techno-Pedagogical Competence Scale and the same scale for 

anxiety towards the use of instructional aids in teaching to collect data. Out of 100 senior 

secondary school teachers, the results revealed that: a) 51 senior secondary school teachers 

demonstrated high levels of techno-pedagogical competence, 43 senior secondary school teachers 

displayed average levels of technological competence, and 6 senior secondary school teachers 

displayed low levels of technological competence. b) Of the 100 data points, only 27 senior 

secondary school teachers displayed average levels of anxiety toward the use of instructional aids 

in teaching, while the remaining 73 senior secondary school teachers displayed low levels of 

anxiety. No senior secondary school teacher displayed high levels of anxiety toward the use of 

instructional aids in teaching. c) There were no significant differences between male and female 

senior secondary school teachers in terms of their technological pedagogical proficiency and 

discomfort with the use of teaching aids. 

In order to determine the technological pedagogical abilities of Hindi teachers working in 

secondary schools in Kerala, Pradeep Kumar, S.L. (2018), conducted a study. Findings have 

demonstrated that Hindi-taught secondary school teachers are well-versed in technological 

pedagogical techniques. Male instructors were shown to possess better technological pedagogical 

skills than female teachers. Female teachers fall short in a number of areas, including their ability 

to create the necessary C.D.s, feel comfortable using technology in the classroom, and are 

competent in inquiry-based online learning. According to the study, Hindi instructors in 

secondary schools have adequate technological pedagogical skills. 

In their study, Bala and Kokla (2018) sought to understand the factors that influence teachers in 

senior secondary schools' technological pedagogical abilities. Using a stratified random selection 

technique, the study's data came from 100 senior secondary school instructors from both public 

and private institutions. Data were gathered for this study using the S. Rajashekar and K. 

Sathiyaraj (2013) Teachers' Techno-Pedagogical Competence Scale. The data was analyzed 

using statistical procedures like percentage, mean, t-test, and standard deviation. The study's 

findings showed that there is no statistically significant difference between senior secondary 

school teachers who are male and female and who are techno-pedagogically competent, but there 

is a significant difference between senior secondary school teachers who work for public and 

private schools. Compared to government senior secondary school teachers, senior secondary 

school instructors at private schools have greater technological pedagogical skills. 

In an effort to better understand the efficiency of instructors in lower primary provincial schools 

throughout the Kokrajhar district of Assam, Swargiary & Baglari (2018) conducted a study. 

According to the study's findings, a teacher's effectiveness is one of the major determinants of 

students' performance because effective teachers establish a friendly classroom environment, 

dive right into their subject matter, use a variety of instructional strategies, pose challenging 

questions, respond to students right away, and give timely feedback for improvement. Teachers 
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work hard to make sure that their students understand and gain knowledge. To ensure that 

students learn their lessons, teachers must be effective. A good instructor can encourage a 

positive attitude toward learning many disciplines. In summary, a good teacher strives for 

commitment to students and their learning, is knowledgeable about the subject and how to teach 

it, controls and monitors students' progress, and thinks methodically about teaching practice 

while also picking up knowledge from their experiences. 

In order to examine a single training model for brand-new online trainers and evaluate its effects 

on their effectiveness as teachers and knowledge incorporation, Brinkley-Etzkorn (2018) 

conducted the research. The theoretical foundation is provided by the technical instructional 

content knowledge model. Three data sources were employed in this study, including pre- and 

post-training course syllabi for teachers, pre- and post-training student ratings of teaching scores, 

and results from a follow-up online survey. The findings of this study showed that mentors 

independently confirmed: (a) statistically significant variations in their integration of 

prerequisites into the reorganization of course syllabi; and (b) improvements in their teaching 

abilities as self-reported in the follow-up survey. However, there were no appreciable differences 

between the pre- and post-training student evaluations of the teaching. Mentors fully 

acknowledged the slight improvements in their teaching effectiveness. 

In order to examine the relationship between educator value opinions, physical appearance, and 

technological pedagogical content knowledge (TPACK) in both intrusion and non-intrusion 

environments, Cheng & Xie (2018) conducted a study. In this research study, 109 in-service 

teachers from elementary through high schools participated. Conclusions revealed that while 

personal physical qualities, including experience, technology use, and gender, may affect 

TPACK outside of intercession on regular school days, the TPD programme appears to be able to 

balance out the effects of personal physical characteristics on TPACK. The only element that can 

properly envision TPACK both inside and outside of the framework of intervention is value 

acceptance. Additionally, value opinions have a big impact on TPACK. It is further established 

that the primary objective of technology firms and intervention programmes should be to 

enlighten value ideas regarding the combination of technologies. 

Yildiz (2018) wanted to know whether there is a statistically significant relationship between pre-

service elementary math teachers' critical thinking skills and techno-pedagogical competencies, 

as well as whether there are statistically significant differences between the two in terms of some 

variables. A descriptive study was intended when designing this one. 522 aspiring elementary 

mathematics instructors make up the study's sample. In this study, the critical thinking scale and 

the TPACK self-efficacy measure were employed as data gathering instruments. The study's 

findings show that pre-service mathematics instructors have midlevel technological, pedagogical, 

and critical thinking skills. On the other hand, there is a strong correlation between the techno-

pedagogical capabilities and the critical thinking abilities of pre-service mathematics teachers. 

According to M. Sadhukhan (2018), in recent years, we have become more concerned with the 

quality of education. The quantity and quality of schooling are not increasing at the same rate. 

When we wish to provide our pupils with a high-quality education, effective teaching becomes 

our first priority. The current study emphasizes how gender, location, topic stream, and 
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experience relate to the teaching efficacy of secondary school instructors. 600 secondary school 

teachers from Nadia, North 24 Parganas, and South 24 Parganas in West Bengal were chosen as 

the sample for this study. Purposive random sampling was employed as a sampling method. a 

method developed by the researcher to assess secondary school teachers' performance as 

teachers. This study shows that neither gender nor academic stream has an impact on the 

effectiveness of secondary school teachers' instruction. But depending on the teacher's 

background and the school's location, teaching effectiveness varies. 

According to R.R. Roy and U.K. Halder (2018), the current study was done on 400 secondary 

school teachers in three West Bengali districts. The Jayaraman's Teacher Effectiveness Scale 

(JTES), created by Jayaramanna, was used to gauge the effectiveness of the teaching. This 

study's main goal was to investigate how the gender, location of the schools, and job title of 

secondary school teachers affected their ability to teach. It was discovered that instructors' 

teaching tactics and social aspects of teaching efficiency are the same regardless of gender or the 

location of the schools. However, the teachers' differences were largely attributable to their 

gender and the location of the schools in terms of their personal, professional, intellectual, and 

overall teaching efficacy. In the designation case, teachers showed variations in both teaching 

effectiveness and all other characteristics of teaching effectiveness. 

Leema and Saleem (2017) made an effort to examine the Kerala basic education curriculum, 

which had its contents changed and restructured to help student teachers develop their techno-

pedagogical skills. Additionally, they looked at the teacher education curriculum's present 

material to analyze how well it enabled technological pedagogical skills. They outlined the 

numerous difficulties in integrating technological pedagogy into the curricula for elementary 

teacher education and made recommendations on how to more effectively. 

The relationship between teachers' self-efficacy and their effectiveness was examined by Sehgal 

et al. (2017). They go on to discuss the value of the principal and teacher working together as a 

team. They came to understand the value of teamwork. In this process, grade levels 6 through 12 

from 25 privately held institutes in India were substituted for the 575 high school teachers and 

6,020 students. The results confirm that the three characteristics of teacher effectiveness—

teaching of course material, teaching of adjustable student learning, and teacher self-efficacy—

were significantly correlated with one another. The findings show a substantial relationship 

between association, principal leadership, and teacher self-efficacy. According to the study's 

findings, in order for schools to improve their effectiveness in terms of teaching delivery, 

teacher-student connections, and adaptable student learning, they must place an emphasis on 

helping teachers increase their self-efficacy and give reputation to teacher associations and 

principal leadership. 

The construction of an information and communications technologies (ICT) professional 

development method for building teachers' technological pedagogical subject knowledge for 21st 

century learning was explained by Koh et al. (2017). The process emphasizes teachers' ongoing 

collaboration with students and researchers in design teams. The procedure allowed teachers to 

assess their current ICT lessons, set design goals, restructure, implement, and estimate student 

learning consequences, as well as replicate their pedagogical practices. It was supported by 
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technological pedagogical content knowledge rubrics and design heuristics. The process had 

positive effects on teachers' self-confidence for technological pedagogical content knowledge for 

21st century learning and lesson design practices, according to a year-long operation study with 

37 teachers from a Singapore primary school who were divided into seven lesson design teams. 

Six of the design teams valued improvements in student learning products, and five of the seven 

teams were successful in implementing pedagogical adjustments for 21st-century learning. 

In their study, Yorulmaz et al. (2017) sought to control the relationship between pre-service 

classroom teachers' epistemological ideas and their subject-area technological pedagogical skills. 

A total of 187 senior pre-service teacher educators makes up the study's population. 141 pre-

service teachers who were carefully picked through the random sampling procedure make up the 

sampling. Their investigation reveals that the pre-service educators had strong technological 

pedagogical skills and average epistemological viewpoints. Gender and academic GPA were 

discovered to not be significantly influencing differences in their technological pedagogical 

subject-area abilities. Additionally, a dismal and notable link between the pre-service classroom 

instructors' epistemological viewpoints and their subject-area technological pedagogical subject-

area capacities was discovered. 

Can et al. (2017) looked into the teacher preparation programme in relation to the techno-

pedagogical and subject understanding of incoming science teachers in their study. A total of 269 

pre-service teachers from the scientific education department participated in this cross-sectional 

study, which was developed for that purpose. As a tool for data collection, the "Technological 

Pedagogical Content Knowledge Scale of Pre-Service Teachers" was divided into seven 

subscales: technology acquaintance, pedagogical acquaintance, content acquaintance, 

technological pedagogical acquaintance, and technological pedagogical content acquaintance. 

The results show that pre-service teachers' familiarity with technology-related pedagogical topics 

increases along with their class level. Additionally, they discovered a significant difference for 

first-grade pre-service teachers in all categories of the technological pedagogical subject 

acquaintance scale. 

In their study, Baturay et al. (2017) examined teachers' views on computer-aided education 

(CAE) and their familiarity with technology, teaching, and material using the TPACK model, 

which gauges the capacity for developing and promoting successful teaching. Participants in the 

research project totaled 280. The study's findings demonstrate that teachers' attitudes toward 

CAE scores are far more advanced than their attitudes concerning TPACK scores. Their opinions 

regarding CAE and their TPACK abilities have a weakly positive association. When compared to 

other talents, teachers' technological knowledge (TK) and technological pedagogical knowledge 

(TPK) capacities have a particularly strong relationship with their attitude toward CAE. The 

attitudes people have concerning CAE appear to vary by gender. When it comes to TPACK 

ability, gender differences exist in TK and TCK. Twenty percent of opinions toward CAE are 

explained by the TPACK context. The construct with the most impact on elucidating thoughts 

about utilizing CAE is TK. 

Blazar and M.A. Kraft (2017) noted that despite evidence showing a variety of attitudes and 

behaviours are equally crucial to students' long-term success, research has primarily focused on 
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how teachers affect students' achievement on exams. We discover that upper elementary teachers 

significantly influence students' self-reported measures of math self-efficacy, happiness, and 

classroom behavior. Teaching techniques closest to these measurements, such as emotional 

support from teachers and classroom management, predict students' attitudes and behaviours. 

Teachers who are successful at raising test scores, however, are frequently less successful at 

raising students' attitudes and actions. These results provide empirical support for accepted 

theories about the multifaceted character of teaching and the necessity of formulating plans for 

enhancing all of instructors' competencies. 

Lefebvre et al. (2016) looked at the self-reported performance of elementary and secondary 

school instructors using the interactive whiteboard (IWB). The research's conceptual framework 

is built around teachers' self-reported practices and the TPACK model, which is a framework for 

integrating technology into teaching successfully. The information was gathered through a 

discussion group with 30 educators. Regardless of ranking level, gender, or years of teaching 

experience, the results show a prevalence of technological pedagogical knowledge (TPK) and 

technological knowledge (TK). 

In their study, Ersoy et al. (2016) looked specifically at the variables of gender, ICT usage phase, 

and pre-service teachers' TPACK abilities. There is no control group and a pre-post quasi-

experimental design has been used. The study included 61 prospective teachers who were 

enrolled in a public university's education programme. ICT usage level, ICT usage phase, and 

TPACK-deep scale surveys have all been used. Prior to discussing TPACK-based activities, 

TPACK competencies that were at the medium level grew to the higher level. The TPACK-deep 

sub dimensions of design, exertion, ethics, and proficiency showed some signs of improvement. 

They found that pre-service teachers were using ICT more frequently after the intervention. As a 

result, pre-service teachers' ICT usage levels increased along with their TPACK competencies. 

They do not discover any appreciable differences between gender and TAPCK skills, though. 

Most of the medium-level significance correlations between ICT usage phases and TPACK 

competency sub dimensions were found. 

In their paper, Dilekli & Tezci (2016) discussed the correlation between fundamental teaching 

methods that emphasize the development of critical thinking abilities and instructors' perceptions 

of their own efficacy in this regard. A sample of 1003 classroom teachers was included. The link 

between these factors was determined using correlational and haphazard research methods. In the 

findings, it was discovered that self-efficacy cast a shadow over the facilitator's teaching method. 

It can also be shown that the facilitator's teaching style was the predictor variable and that the 

other styles had no impact on the model. The model was influenced by the instructional methods 

of the facilitator and delegator. The results showed that instructors' self-efficacy had a significant 

impact on their teaching thinking processes. A persuasive interpreter was also provided by the 

instructional style. 

Kikas et al. (2016) conducted their research to determine whether or not teachers' individualized 

support affects students' vocal capability and attentiveness in learning environments with various 

teaching philosophies. Based on observed teaching methods, groups of teachers with child-

centered, mixed child-centered teacher-directed, and child-dominated teaching styles were 
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evaluated. 552 children (273 boys) and 21 homeroom instructors made up the target group. At 

the end of grades 1 and 2, assessments of reading comprehension and voice capacity in students 

as well as teacher-individualized support were conducted. The results showed that there were 

differences between classrooms with various teaching philosophies in the relationships between 

individualized help and students' eventual reading comprehension abilities and attention. In 

classrooms with a blended child-centered/teacher-directed approach, individualized support 

increased reading attention, but it suppressed it in classrooms with a child-dominated style. 

Higher levels of personal support were associated with lower reading comprehension skills in the 

classrooms where children were the majority in the teaching style. 

According to Marshall et al. (2016), the study's deliberate teaching approaches and observational 

protocol design were evaluated. The instructor's intentional practise scale and the planned 

observational technique were used to gather the data. The findings show a relationship between 

the two variables and the observational tool. TIPS offers a research-based covert service followed 

by professional development. 

Effective teaching is an art and a difficult endeavour, according to U. Dash and P. Barman 

(2016). A teacher often provides instruction to increase a learner's rate of learning. Effective 

teaching by a teacher is a crucial prerequisite for making learning more interesting, intelligible, 

and fruitful for a student. Through the current study, the investigators have attempted to 

investigate the level of teaching effectiveness of secondary school teachers in the Purba 

Medinipur region of West Bengal. For this study, the researchers employed the descriptive 

survey methodology. Students that were interested in the study evaluated the teaching efficacy of 

the teachers. 100 teachers who worked in various secondary schools in the Purba Medinipur 

district make up the sample. The sample was chosen using the stratified random sampling 

technique. On the basis of Likert's five-point scale—strongly agree, agree, neutral, disagree, and 

strongly disagree—the investigators have created their own scale to assess the level of teaching 

effectiveness of teachers. The researchers in the current study employed mean, SD, t-test, 

ANOVA, and graph for the data analysis. According to the study's findings, Purba Medinipur 

district secondary school teachers generally have high levels of teaching effectiveness. 

Additionally, it is discovered that although there is no discernible difference between secondary 

school teachers in terms of their level of teaching effectiveness on the basis of gender, stream, 

training status, and qualification, there is a discernible difference on the basis of school location. 

Kamboj and Singh (2015) wanted to show how effective different teaching methods were for 

secondary school students' different learning styles. These methods included group discussions, 

real objects, audio-visual aids, computer-assisted instructions, role plays, worksheets, smart 

boards, tests, mind maps, team plans, individual plans, field trips, and internet access. According 

to the study's findings, mentors who modified their teaching methods to accommodate all of their 

students' differing learning preferences would significantly increase the value of good teaching. 

The idea of trying to address the various learning styles simultaneously in one class may seem 

antagonistic to most teachers; the reality, though, is that it is not to control each student's learning 

style dimension at least some of the time. If this balance could be achieved in the classroom, each 

student would receive an education that occasionally matched their preferred learning method, 
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promoting successful learning, and occasionally required them to maintain physical fitness, 

reinforcing their less developed abilities. Instead of starting at the beginning of the course 

manual, the teacher might start where the students are. They should acknowledge that beginners 

differ in significant ways and base their calculations on that fact. In order to engage students in 

learning, teachers must be prepared to use a variety of learning modalities and rates of 

instruction, all of which have varying degrees of difficulty. To see what is academic and how the 

learning environment is tailored to the learner, teachers should use a range of instructional styles 

and establish relationships with their students. Because students are individuals, they do not aim 

for standard, mass-produced instruction that is supposed to be a good fit for all pupils. Every 

student should have specific learning options, according to teachers. The instructor should make 

an effort to update their personas to better suit the demands of the students in order to increase 

teaching effectiveness and efficiency. 

The goal of Kothari & Pingle's paper (2015) was to infer group membership in terms of teaching 

style among management teachers based on personality attributes. Ten things Personality tests 

and the "Grasha's Teaching Style Inventory" were used to gather responses from 101 

management teachers through surveys, along with some demographic data including gender, age, 

job experience, speciality, certification, and the number of pupils in the classroom. Significant 

differences between the various demographic factors, personality traits, and instructional 

philosophies were discovered. Conscientiousness and openness to experience are two of the Big 

Five personality qualities that expert teaching style users exhibit, while emotional stability and 

extraversion and agreeableness and extraversion are traits associated with facilitators and 

delegators, respectively. The users of formal authority and the personal model teaching 

techniques were not distinguished by any of the personality attributes. 

This article was created by Briesmaster & Briesmaster-Paredes (2015) based on research 

designed to identify the correlation between teaching approaches and their varied impacts on 

anxiety levels in aspiring non-native EFL teachers (NNPSETs). Results suggest that certain 

teaching philosophies or style groups aim to increase anxiety, especially when combined with 

other variables like gender, GPA, and past routine. 

In their study, Bota and Tulbure (2015) examined the relationship between teachers' instructional 

strategies and high school students' academic performance. 307 students and 285 high school 

students from Romania make up the study's sample. Results from an opinion poll were gathered 

with the goal of identifying the teaching approaches used by educators in relation to two 

synchronises: teaching resolutions and instructional strategies. The results support the 

assumption that the most effective teaching approaches—logical learning, applied concept 

representation, methods based on exploration, and inferential activities for assemblages—

presuppose varied school outcomes for students. 

In that study, Keser et al. (2015) examined the relationship between pre-service teachers' 

technological pedagogical content knowledge (TPACK) competencies and self-efficacy 

perceptions regarding technology integration. They compared pre-service teachers' TPACK 

competencies with those perceptions based on various variables. 713 freshmen and seniors from 

various departments at the Faculty of Educational Sciences at Ankara University made up the 
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study sample. Personal information forms, a technology integration self-efficacy scale, and a 

techno pedagogical education competency scale were utilized as data collection instruments in 

the study. The TPACK competencies of the first- and fourth-year pre-service teachers studied, as 

well as their self-efficacy attitudes about technology integration, were disclosed at the conclusion 

of the study. These competencies were then evaluated by gender, grade, and departmental 

characteristics. Additionally, it was projected that TPACK proficiency levels and self-efficacy 

perceptions of technology integration would be correlated. It was noted that there is no 

statistically significant gender difference in the TPACK competencies and self-efficacy 

perception levels of pre-service teachers regarding technology integration. However, based on 

grade, they discovered a substantial variation in the TPACK abilities and self-efficacy perception 

levels of pre-service teachers regarding technology integration. Based on the department they are 

studying, there were substantial differences in the TPACK abilities and self-efficacy perception 

levels of pre-service teachers towards technology integration. The results of the correlation 

analysis between pre-service teachers' evaluations of their own self-efficacy with regard to 

integrating technology and their levels of TPACK competency revealed a highly significant and 

positive relationship between the two variables. 

Using the Bell Josehp Teacher Effectiveness Model, Husain et al. (2015) performed a study to 

evaluate the teaching effectiveness of physical education educators from five perspectives: 

individual, professional, logical, teaching methodologies, and social. In addition, they are 

interested in the correlation between the five traits and the gender and number of years of 

teaching experience. The findings show that since only 64.6 percent of students say that physical 

education is a compelling topic, educators need to make an effort to increase students' 

concentration on learning the subject. As a result, it is advised that teachers advance their 

competencies. 

Conclusion: 

There hasn't been a lot of research done to examine the relationship between a teacher's 

technological pedagogical skills and the success of their teaching methods. The results of these 

studies show that of the different teaching philosophies—expert, formal authority, personal 

model, facilitator, and delegator—only the facilitator and personal model, which emphasize 

student-centred instruction, are positively associated with techno-pedagogical abilities. However, 

the researcher discovers that there are relatively few studies conducted in India that examine 

teachers' technological pedagogical competencies in relation to their instructional methods and 

efficacy. Therefore, it is crucial to explore how teachers' competences relate to technology-based 

pedagogy, their teaching methods, and their effectiveness. 
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ि��को ंकी ि��ण �मता म सामािजक कौ�� एवं जाग�कता  
संबंधी बु��म�ा का अ�यन 

 
Manish Kumar Pandey  

Ph.D Research Scholar, Department of Education, Ram Krishna Dharmarth Foundation 
(RKDF) university, Ranchi, Jharkhand, India. 

सारां� 
वत$मान म( छा*-ि-.क अपने जीवन के .े*ो ंम( कई सम9ाओ ंका सामना कर रहे ह= और उ@( अपने 
सामािजक कौ-B, सम9ा सुBझाने की -ैिBयो ंको Gबंिधत करने और अJे ि-.को ंके Gतीक िदखाने 
वाBे ि-.ण योNता कौ-B िवकिसत करने के िBए पया$P Qप से बोB्ड होने की आवUयकता है। आज 
ि-.क कB के राWX  िनमा$ता ह=। उ@( ि-.ण योNता पर सामािजक बुYZम[ा और सम9ा समाधान -ैBी 
के अिधकारी होने की आवUयकता है। सामािजक बुYZम[ा िकसी के \यं के ]Y^_ और ]Y^गत 
]वहार के साथ घिनc Qप से जुड़ी होती है, सामािजक बुYZ वाBे ]Y^ उनके बारे म( पूरी तरह से जानते 
ह= और उनके पया$वरण को समझते ह=। Gfेक ]Y^ को बेहतर जीवन GाP करने की आवUयकता होती 
है। यह पgरवत$न केवB स.म ि-.ण के माhम से Bाया जा सकता है। अभी भी ि-.क Gि-.ण और 
वाjिवक ि-.ण के बीच एक बड़ा अंतर था। इसिBए अmेषक माhिमक ि-.क ि-.ा के छा*ो ंकी 
ि-.ण .मता पर सामािजक बुYZ और सम9ा को हB करने की -ैBी के Gभाव का अhयन करना 
चाहता है।  
मु/�0:- ि-.को ंकी ि-.ण .मता, सामािजक बुYZम[ा, काय$oम, ि-.ण .मता 
34ावना 
-ैि.क िवचारको ंऔर दा-$िनको ंpारा ि-.ा -q को िविभr तरीको ंसे पgरभािषत िकया गया है। sेटो, 
एक यूनानी दा-$िनक, इसे "सही समय पर खु-ी और दद$  महसूस करने की .मता" के Qप म( पgरभािषत 
करता है। अरjू ि-.ा को "एक vिन -रीर म( vिन िदमाग का िनमा$ण" के Qप म( बोBते ह=। ि-.ा वह 
Gिoया है िजसके माhम से पीिढ़यो ंके अनुभव, िजसम( xान, कौ-B और yिWकोण -ािमB ह=, ]Y^यो ं
को Gेिषत िकए जाते ह=, जो समुदाय के सद9 ह=। 
“एक सामािजक Gाणी के Qप म( मनु{ अपने ज| से वातावरण को समझने की कोि-- करता है। वह 
अपने समाज म( खुद को समायोिजत करने की .मताओ ंका अिध}हण करता है। उसकी अगुवाई करने 
और उसे बेहतर िवकास और समायोजन के िBए Bाने के िBए उसकी जQरत है। सामािजक िवकास के 
Gका- म( अनुभव Gदान करने के िBए ि-.ा आवUयक है ”(कपू$र, 1962)। ि-.ा एक आजीवन Gिoया 
है। यह ि-.ा के माhम से है िक आदमी सोच और तक$ , सम9ा को सुBझाने की .मता और 
रचना�कता, बुYZ और योNता, सकारा�क भावनाओ ंऔर कौ-B, और अJे मूB्यो ंऔर yिWकोण को 
िवकिसत करता है। यह ि-.ा के माhम से, वह एक मानव, सामािजक, नैितक और आhाY�क Gाणी म( 
बदB जाता है। 
योNता आधाgरत ि-.क ि-.ा की अवधारणा दुिनया का hान आकिष$त कर रही है, तािक ि-.क अपने 
छा*ो ं के बीच आवUयक -ैि.क द.ताओ ं को िवकिसत कर सक( । ि-.ण द.ताओ ं और कौ-Bो ं को 
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बढ़ाने के िBए कई तकनीको ंका नवाचार िकया गया है। Gभावी ि-.ण पूरी तरह से स.म ि-.को ंके 
हाथो ंम( ही पनप सकता है। केवB स.म ि-.क ही छा*ो ंकी बदBती जQरतो ंके साथ �ाय कर सकते 
ह=। इस तरह से स.मता की अवधारणा हमारे जीवन म( र(ग रही है, हर उ� के Bोगो ंको िवकिसत करने के 
बारे म( हमारी सोच को नयापन देती है - नए Bड़िकयां से Bेकर अनुभवी पे-ेवरो ंतक। हम इसे अपने 
काय$�थB म( आधुिनक मानव संसाधन िवभागो ंम( पाते ह=, और योNता आधाgरत ि-.ा के साथ Gयोग करने 
वाBे नए �ूBो ंम(। -ैि.क Gिoया के आयोजक होने के अBावा, ि-.क अ�र नेता, माता-िपता और 
सूचना का �ोत होता है। एक ि-.क छा*ो ंको पया$वरण का आयोजन करता है और उ@( सीखने के िBए 
Gेgरत करता है और काफी हद तक छा*ो ंको उिचत तरीके से िवषयो ंकी साम}ी हjांतgरत करता है। 
Gेरणा और Gेरणा ि-.ािथ$यो ंके जीवन की Bंबी या*ा म( सफBता और िवकास GाP करने का आधार है। 
Gेरक ि-.क -ैि.क सेिटं� म( मह_पूण$ ]Y^ है; वह ि-.ािथ$यो ंको Gेgरत करने के िBए एक ि-{ की 
ि-.ा की Gिoया म( मह_पूण$ भूिमका िनभाता है। Gेरक ि-.क वे ह= जो ि-.ण के नए तरीको ं को 
अपनाने का जोYखम उठाते ह=, सृजन और िवषय के xान के अनुGयोग म( Gामािणकता और अपने सभी 
ि-.ािथ$यो,ं सहकिम$यो ंऔर यहां तक िक समाज के अxात ]Y^यो ंके िBए भी आराh होते ह=। Gेरक 
ि-.क सिoय रहते ह= और साम}ी, छा*ो ंकी जQरतो ंऔर �ूB के B�ो ंके बारे म( �Wता रखते ह=, 
B�ो ंको GाP करने के िBए साझा yिW और \ािम_ का अनुमान Bगाते ह=। Gेरणादायक नेता कभी-
कभी दूसरो ंको Gेgरत करते ह=, Bेिकन अिधक बार करने से परहेज करते ह=। वे अपने अनुयािययो ंको 
उनके भीतर िनिहत -Y^ का पूरा उपयोग करने के िBए Gो�ािहत करते ह=। नेताओ ंको इWतम Gद-$न 
के िBए Gेgरत करना चािहए और यह केवB असाधारण भावनाओ ंको असाधारण समय म( करने के िBए 
सकारा�क भावनाओ ंसे भरा जा सकता है (कॉउज़ और पॉ�नर, 2007)। नेता का असBी काम अनुयायी 
के िBए एक -ानदार रणनीित को िवकिसत करना और Bागू करना आसान बनाना है। Gेरणादायक नेता 
के सबसे मह_पूण$ काय� म( से एक मह_पूण$ तरीका है। Gेरणादायक नेता स-^ और स.म बनाते ह=। वे 
संगीत को जारी करने म( मदद करते ह= जो भीतर िनिहत है। Gेरणादायक नेतृ_ एक अपे.ाकृत नया नेतृ_ 
मॉडB है जो नेता को एक समय के Gेरणा�क yिWकोण पर एक आ�ा के माhम से अराजकता को 
\ीकार करने और Gो�ािहत करने की Y�थित म( रखता है। Gेरणादायक नेता Bगातार बदBते ह=, 
अनुकूBन करते ह= और कभी बदBते ह=। "पुरानी -ैBी" नेतृ_ और "नई -ैBी" Gेरणा�क नेतृ_ के बीच 
का अंतर आदे- और अराजकता के बीच अंतर के समान है। पुरानी -ैBी के नेतृ_ ने िस�म-वाइड 
]वहार बनाने के िBए िस�म-वाइड Gेरणा बनाने के िBए देखा। पुरानी -ैBी के नेताओ ं ने आदे- 
बनाकर, िनयमो ंकी �थापना और B�ो ंऔर पgरणामो ंको पgरभािषत करके िनयं*ण GाP िकया। 
बु��मता 
बुYZम[ा -q का Gयोग ]Y^यो ंकी -Y^यो ंया .मताओ ंको द-ा$ने के िBए िकया जाता है। यह एक 
]Y^ से दूसरे म( और एक Gजाित से दूसरे Gजाित म( िभr होता है। बुYZम[ा मानिसक या संxाना�क 
.मताओ ंके Qप म( मानिसक ऊजा$ का एक Gकार है, जो एक ]Y^ के साथ उपB� है जो िकसी को 
अपने वातावरण को उप�ास पgरY�थितयो ं का सामना करने के िBए अनुकूBन के संदभ$ म( यथासंभव 
Gभावी ढंग से संभाBने म( स.म बनाता है। �न$ के अनुसार, इंटेिBज(स एक ]Y^ की सामा� .मता है 
जो सचेत Qप से अपनी सोच को नई आवUयकताओ ंके साथ समायोिजत करता है। यह नई सम9ाओ ं
और जीवन की Y�थितयो ंके िBए सामा� मानिसक अनुकूBन-ीBता है (मंगB, 2009)। यह वह सबसे 
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मह_पूण$ चर है जो �ूB या नौकरी पर Gद-$न को Gभािवत करता है। इसम( �िच, योNता, yिWकोण, 
xान, कौ-B, चमक, तेज, चतुराई, योNता, -ी�ता आिद -ािमB ह=। हर कोई अपनी सम9ाओ ं को 
संभाBने और एक खु-हाB नेतृ_ करने के िBए अपनी मानिसक ऊजा$ का उपयोग करने की .मता के 
अनुपात म( िकसी ]Y^ की बुYZम[ा का उपयोग कर सु]वY�थत जीवन सकता है। । 
बु��मता के 3कार 
1. मौ�खक / भाषाई बु�� 
Gभावी Qप से -qो ंका उपयोग करने की .मता चाहे मौYखक या Bेखन। इस बुYZम[ा म( भाषा की 
v�ा�कता या संरचना, v�ा�कता या भाषा की vिनयो,ं भाषा के अथ� और ]ावहाgरक आयामो ंया 
भाषा के ]ावहाgरक उपयोगो ं का मजाक उड़ाने की .मता -ािमB है। इनम( से कुछ उपयोगो ं म( 
अBंकाgरक, भाषािवxान और मेटा भाषा -ािमB ह=। 
2. तािक> क / गिणतीय बु��मता 
Gभावी ढंग से और अJी तरह से करने के िBए सं�ा का उपयोग करने की .मता। इस बुYZम[ा म( 
तािक$ क पैटन$ और संबंधो,ं बयानो ं और Gjावो,ं काय� और अ� संबंिधत सार के Gित संवेदन-ीBता 
-ािमB है। तािक$ क गिणतीय बुYZम[ा की सेवा म( उपयोग की जाने वाBी Gिoयाओ ं म( -ािमB ह=; 
वग�करण, अनुमान, सामा�ीकरण, गणना और पgरकB्पना। 
तािक$ क / गिणतीय बुYZम[ा वाBे ]Y^ की िव-ेषताएं ह=: 
 I. चीज( कैसे काम करती ह=, इस बारे म( ब¢त से सवाB पूछ(  
 ii. जB्दी से उसके िसर म( अंकगिणतीय सम9ाओ ंकी गणना करता है 
 iii. गिणत वग$ का आनंद Bेता है 
 iv. -तरंज, चेकस$, या अ� रणनीित के खेB खेBने म( मजा आता है 
 v. तक$  पहेBी या मYj£ टीज़र पर काम करने म( आनंद िमBता है 
 vi. ¤ेिणयो ंया पदानुoम म( चीजो ंको रखने म( आनंद आता है 
 vii. एक तरह से Gयोग करना पसंद करता है जो उ¥ आदे- संxाना�क सोच Gिoयाओ ंको द-ा$ता है 
 viii. सािथयो ंकी तुBना म( अिधक सार या वैचाgरक jर पर सोचता है 
 ix. उ� के िBए कारण-Gभाव का एक अJा अथ$ है। 
3. @Aय /िव�ेष बु��म�ा 
yUय दुिनया को सही ढंग से देखने और उन धारणाओ ंम( पgरवत$न करने की .मता। इस बुYZम[ा म( रंग, 
रेखा, आकार, Qप, �थान और इन त_ो ं के बीच मौजूद संबंधो ं की संवेदन-ीBता -ािमB है। इसम( 
िवज़ुअB Qप से yUय �थािनक िवचारो ंका Gितिनिध_ करने और एक �थािनक मैिटX � म( \यं को उ|ुख 
करने के िBए कB्पना करने की .मता -ािमB है। 
4. Cूिजक� / Eरदिमक इंटेि�जस 
संगीत Qपो ंको देखने, भेदभाव करने, बदBने और ]^ करने की .मता। इस बुYZम[ा म( ताB, िपच या 
माधुय$ और टाइम§े या मेBोडी और संगीतमय टुकड़े की संवेदन-ीBता -ािमB है। एक संगीत की भाषाई 
या "टॉप-डाउन" समझ हो सकती है, एक औपचाgरक या "नीचे-ऊपर" समझ या दोनो।ं 
5. �ारीEरक/काइनेिटक इंटेि�जस 
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िवचारो ंऔर भावनाओ ंको ]^ करने के िBए एक ]Y^ के पूरे -रीर का उपयोग करने म( िव-ेषxता 
और िकसी चीज को बनाने या बदBने के िBए उसके हाथो ंका उपयोग करने म( सुिवधा। बुYZम[ा म( 
िवि-W -ारीgरक कौ-B जैसे िक समmय, संतुBन, -Y^, BचीBापन और गित के साथ-साथ हैि¨क 
.मता -ािमB ह=। 
6. पारLEरक बु��म�ा 
अ� Bोगो ंके मूड, इरादो,ं Gेरणाओ ंऔर भावनाओ ंम( अंतर महसूस करने और बनाने की .मता। इसम( 
चेहरे के भाव, आवाज और हावभाव के Gित संवेदन-ीBता -ािमB हो सकती है: कई अBग-अBग Gकार 
के पार�gरक संकेतो ंके बीच भेदभाव करने की .मता; और कुछ ]ावहाgरक तरीके से उन संकेतो ंका 
Gभावी ढंग से जवाब देने की .मता। 
7. अंतरावैय�Oक बौ��कता 
आ�-xान और उस xान के आधार पर अनुकूB Qप से काय$ करने की .मता। इस बुYZम[ा म( \यं की 
सटीक त\ीर (िकसी की ताकत और सीमा) -ािमB है; आंतgरक मनोद-ाओ,ं इरादो,ं \भाव, इJाओ ं
और आ�-अनु-ासन, आ�-समझ और आ�-स©ान की .मता के बारे म( जागQकता। 
सामािजक बु��म�ा 
सामािजक बुYZम[ा को "दूसरो ंको समझने की .मता" और "मानवीय संबंधो ंम( समझदारी से काय$ करने" 
के Qप म( पgरभािषत िकया गया है (थान$डाइक, 1930)। घर और काम पर अ� Bोगो ंके साथ िदन के 
]वहार के Qप म( आमतौर पर मानवीय संबंधो ंकी कB्पना की जाती है, िकसी काय$ की सफBता या 
िवफBता हमारी Y�थित और Y�थित से जुड़े Bोगो ंपर िनभ$र करती है। सामािजक बुYZम[ा -ै.िणक .मता 
का एक अBग Qप है और Bोगो ंको जीवन म( सफB बनाने म( एक Gमुख त_ है। िज़रकेB (2000) के 
अनुसार, सामािजक बुYZम[ा िकसी के \यं के ]Y^_ और ]Y^गत ]वहार के साथ िनकटता से 
संबंिधत है, सामािजक बुYZ वाBे ]Y^ उनके बारे म( पूरी तरह से जानते ह= और उनके पया$वरण को 
समझते ह=। यह उ@( अपनी भावनाओ ंको िनयंि*त करने, जीवन म( अपने B�ो ंके बारे म( िनण$य Bेने म( 
स.म बनाता है। ]Y^_ और चgर* \भाव, मनोद-ा, ईमानदारी, िनणा$यकता, हा9 और \भाव के 
गुण, ये ]Y^ की सामािजक बुYZम[ा का संकेत देते ह=। ब¢त से Bोग जीवन म( खुद को असफB पाते ह= 
«ोिंक उनके पास यह सामािजक बुYZ नही ंहोती है। 
1. सामािजक बु��म�ा के ��ण 
सामािजक बुYZम[ा की िव-ेषताएं इस Gकार ह=, 
i. सामािजक Y�थितयो ंम( िनण$य। 
ii। नाम और चेहरे के िBए ¬ृित। 
iii। मानवीय ]वहारो ंका अवBोकन। 
iv। -qो ंके पीछे मानिसक अव�था की पहचान। 
v। चेहरे के भावो ंसे मानिसक अव�थाओ ंकी पहचान। 
vi। सामािजक जानकारी और चेहरे की अिभ]Y^ बताती है। 
2. सामािजक बु��म�ा के गुण 
i. वत$मान िमथको ंऔर िविवधताओ ंके माhम से देखना 
ii। आजीवन \-ि-.ा की आवUयकता को समझना। 
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iii। सामािजक कार$वाई की आवUयकता को पहचानना, समझदारी सिहत सामािजक Y�थित की 
आवUयकता है और सामािजक सुधार का एहसास करने के िBए एक काय$oम बनाना। 
iv। साथी मनु{ो ंके Gित दया और स©ान की वाjिवक भावना का िवकास करना। 
3. सामािजक बु��म�ा के आयाम 
मनोवैxािनक थान$डाइक (1920) के अनुसार, िज@ोनें सामािजक बुYZम[ा के अhयन की �थापना की, 
-q को "मानवीय संबंधो ंम( समझदारी से काम Bेने की .मता" के Qप म( पgरभािषत िकया जाना चािहए। 
थान$डाइक को Bगा िक अमूत$ बुYZम[ा या यांि*क बुYZम[ा के िवपरीत इस Gकार की बुYZम[ा असंभव 
है। सामािजक बुYZम[ा म( अ� मनु{ो ंके साथ और दुिनया के साथ मानव जाित के संबंधो ंकी पूरी ¤ंृखBा 
-ािमB है। दूसरे -qो ंम( सामािजक बुYZ, राजनीितक जागQकता या मनोवैxािनक या GबुZ सिoयता 
की तुBना म( अिधक ]ापक है। सो-B इंटेिBज(स के तीन घटक ह=, 
i) सामािजक सूचना Gसं�रण (SIP), 
ii) सामािजक कौ-B (एसएस) और 
iii) सामािजक जागQकता (एसए)। 
िनQष> 
माhिमक िवाBयो ंम( िनयोिजत ि-.को ंके सामािजक बुYZम[ा jर का िवUBेषण करना है, जो चयिनत 
जनसांY�कीय चर जैसे िक आयु, और वे क.ा म( Gयु^ अनु-ासन रणनीितयो ं से संबंिधत ह=। ]वहार 
Gबंधन छा*ो ंके ]वहार को Gभािवत करने और उ@( सकारा�क काय$ करने के िBए िसखाने के िBए 
ि-.को ंकी सहायता के िBए िनयोिजत सहभािगता का एक समूह है। इन इंटरै®न को न केवB ि-.क 
के तनाव को कम करने के िBए िवकिसत िकया जाता है, बिB्क इन पे-ेवर Bोगो ंऔर छा*ो ंको सहयोग 
के सामािजक जBवायु को �थािपत करने म( मदद करने के िBए, एक सेिटंग िजसम( ब¥े और वय� एक 
साथ सीख सकते ह=, एक साथ खेB सकते ह= और गुणव[ा संबंध बना सकते ह=। सफB ]वहार Gबंधन 
केवB ]वहार पgरवत$न के िBए xान पर िनभ$र नही ंकरता है। यह ]वहार की पया$वरणीय सेिटंग को 
साकार करने के िBए भी कहता है। िपछBे एक द-क म(, ि-.को ंके िBए क.ाओ ंम( अनु-ासन को मु� 
सम9ा माना जाता था। ि-.को ंने इस त¯ को \ीकार िकया िक साव$जिनक �ूBो ंम( अनु-ासना�क 
सम9ाएं महामारी बन रही ह=। क.ा म( ]वधान की Bगातार सम9ाओ ंके कारण कई ि-.को ंने �ूBो ं
को छोड़ िदया है। िवाBयो ंम( Bंबे समय से अनु-ासना�क सम9ाओ ंको एक Gमुख मु°े के Qप म( 
मा�ता दी गई है। क.ा अनु-ासन Gबंधन से ता±य$ छा*ो ंके समय और ]वहार के साथ-साथ क.ा की 
�थापना म( ि-.को ंके िनयं*ण से है। 
संदभ> RS सूची 
अ}वाB, वाई। पी। (2020)। सांY�कीय िविधयाँ: अवधारणाएँ, अनुGयोग और संगणना। नई िदB्Bी: 
�िB³ग Gका-न, 215-242। 
अकपन और असुको (2017)। माhिमक िवाBय के छा*ो ंके िBए गिणत की सम9ा हB करने के पथ 
िवUBेषण पु�ष। एडुटX �, 6 (3), 19-23। 
ऐिनस जे· (2020)। गिणत का ि-.ण। नई िदB्Bी: नीBकमB Gका-न, 300-305। 
अrाराजा, पी। एंड }ेि-यस, ए। एफ। एB। (2021)। भावी बी.एड. ि-.को,ं GCTC जन$B ऑफ gरसच$ एंड 
एजुके-न इन एजुके-न, 6 (1), 153-157। 
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एनीकी, आर। (2022)। सामािजक बुYZम[ा पुिBस और गैर-पुिBस ]Y^यो ंके बीच तुBना। अGकाि-त 
पीएचडी, थीिसस, यूिनयन इं�ी¼ूट। 
आgरकुज़िहB, एस (2017)। Bेखा के Gित उ¥तर माhिमक िवाBय के छा*ो ं के रवैये पर योNता 
आधाgरत ि-.ण िनद½-न का Gभाव। एडटX ैक, 12 (6), 29-33। 
एरोिकयासमी, एस। और सेB्वाकुमारी, आर.एस. (2017)। आईसीटी कौ-B और बीएड की ि-.ण 
योNता के बीच संबंध। Gि-.ु। अGकाि-त एम.एड. थीिसस, स(ट जेिवयस$ िवाBय ऑफ एजुके-न, 
पBायमको¾ई। 
अ�Bसेकर, जे.एम. (2018)। ि-.ा के कॉBेजो ंके गिणत ि-.क Gि-.ुओ ंके संxान और ि-.ण योNता 
का सहसंबंध। एडटX ैक, 12 (5), 39-41। 
अयोhा (2017)। सम9ा को हB करने के कौ-B और पारंपgरक yिWकोण के Qप म( पाBी की 
Gभाव-ीBता। एडटX ैक, 2 (3), 29-35। 
बे�, डÀ्यू। जे। एंड कहन, जे। (2020)। ि-.ा म( अनुसंधान। नई िदB्Bी: भारत का अG(िटस हॉB, 401. 
सव$¤ेc, 
डÀ्यू। जे। और कहन, जे। (2019)। ि-.ा म( अनुसंधान। नई िदB्Bी: G(िटस हॉB ऑफ इंिडया, 105-
108। 
भंडारकर, के। एम। एंड पेटगबम, एस। एन। (2016)। ि-.ा म( सांY�की। हैदराबाद: नीBकमB Gका-न, 
35। 
भंडारकर, के.एम. (2016)। ि-.ा म( सांY�की। हैदराबाद: नीBकमB Gका-न, 115-116। 
िबनुBाB, के। आर। (2017)। Gाथिमक िवाBय के ि-.को ंको अपने ि-.क को जBाने के संबंध म( 
ि-.ण .मता। Áंिटयस$ इन एजुके-न एंड gरसच$, 2 (1), 10-15। 
िबनुBाB, के.आर. (२०१५) है। अपने सामािजक कौ-B और ि-.ण योNता के संबंध म( छा* ि-.को ंकी 
भावना�क बुYZम[ा। एडटX ैक, 14 (6), 45-48। 
§ूअर और अBेÆ(डर, बी। (2020)। भवन-आधाgरत सम9ा समाधान Gिoया का एक वण$ना�क 
अhयन। -ोध Gबंध सार अंतरराWX ीय, 71 (10), 2611 ए। 
ि§Çमनी, एम। एंड मिनचंदर, टी। (2014)। बी.एड के छा* ि-.को ं की -ैि.क उपBY� के संबंध म( 
सामािजक बुYZम[ा। और टीटीआई। यूरोपीय अकादिमक अनुसंधान, 1 (10), 3124 - 3138.  
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>kj[kaM dh yksd laL—fr ds fodkl esa LoxÊ; jke n;ky eqaMk ds 
;ksxnku dk vè;;u 
Praveen Kumar Mishra 

Ph.D Research Scholar, Department of History, Ram Krishna Dharmarth Foundation (RKDF) 

University, Ranchi, Jharkhand, India. 
lkjka'k 
>kj[kafM;ksa dh lkaL—frd psruk] thou n'kZu vkSj uotkxj.k ds vxznwr M‚- jken;ky eqaMk dk oSpkfjd 
;ksxnku u dsoy vuwBk gS] cfYd mlus Hkkjr ds reke vkfnoklh lewgksa ds chp ,dlw=rk dk vkèkkj Hkh 
gS- >kj[kaM vkanksyu ds iwjs dky[kaM esa lcls T;knk ppkZ mldh lkaL—frd vflerk dks ysdj gqÃ- 
>kj[kaM dh lkaL—frd oSpkfjd fojklr vkSj igy dneh dks M‚ eqaMk us Bksl vkèkkj fn;k- bl vFkZ esa 
M‚ eqaMk dh Hkwfedk lcls vyx vkSj fHkUu fn[krh gS- fcjlk myxqyku dk Loj Hkh eq[;r% lkaL—frd 
igpku dks ysdj gh leÆir Fkk- bu fnuksa esa >kj[kaM dks ftu yksxksa us lcls T;knk vkanksfyr fd;k] 
mlesa t;iky Çlg eqaMk] f'kcw lksjsu vkSj ,u-Ã gksjks vçfre gSa- >kj[kaM ds vkanksyuksa ds bfrgkl dk 
lcls cM+k ;ksxnku rks ;gh gS fd mlus u dsoy lkaL—frd fof'k"Vrkvksa dks vkèkkj cukdj gh 
vkfnokfl;ksa dh eqfälaxzke dks èkkj fn;k- frydk eka>h] larky gwy]fcjlk myxqyku vkSj trjk 
VkukHkxr dh fojklr vktknh ds ckn ds vkanksyuksa esa çeq[krk ls vkokt cqyan djrk jgk gSA 
fdlh Hkh lekt dks M‚ eqaMk dh Le`fr dh t:jr cgqr T;knk gS- blfy, fd >kj[kaM ds vkfnoklh vkSj 
ewyoklh lewgksa ds jktuSfrd ljksdkj vkSj nkosnkjh vyx jkT; cuus ds ckn ls dÃ rh[ks lokyksa dks 
mBkrh jgh gS- M‚ eqaMk dh igpku egt laL—frdeÊ] f'k{kkfon~ vkSj jktuhfrd ds :i esa gh lhfer 
ugÈ fd;k tk ldrk gS- vesfjdk ls lEekfur çksQslj ds :i esa >kj[kaM okilh ds ckn ds jkenk;y 
eqaMk us ;qokvksa]fdlkuksa vkSj Hkk"kk ds lanHkZ esa egRoiw.kZ dk;Z fd,- lkaL—frd uotkj.k esa çks- fueZy Çet] 
M‚ oh-ih ds'kjh vkSj M‚ eqaMk dk f=dks.k bl vFkZ esa fof'k"V gS fd bu rhuksa us feydj >kj[kaMh ;qokvksa 
dks u, vkRefoÜokl vkSj LoIuksa ls ySl fd;k- bl nkSj esa dqN vU; fo}kuksa dh Hkwfedk de egRo ugÈ 
j[krh gS- blesa M‚ lqjs'k dqekj Çlg vkSj ohj Hkkjr ryokj dk Hkh vge LFkku gS-  
eq[;'kCn& >kj[kaM] yksd laL—fr] LoxÊ; jke n;ky eqaMk] lkaL—frd psruk] thou n'kZu] vkfnoklh 
lewg 

çLrkouk 
>kj[kaM ds M‚ jken;ky eqaMk vkjMh eqaMk ds uke ls ns'k vkSj nqfu;k esa e'kgwj gq,- mudk tUe 23 
vxLr 1939 dks >kj[kaM ds rekM+ esa gqvk Fkk- os f'k{kk 'kkL= vkSj lekt'kkL= ds lkFk&lkFk ys[kd 
rFkk ,d dykdkj Hkh Fks- mUgksaus vkfnokfl;ksa ds fgrksa dh j{kk ds fy, >kj[kaM ls Þla;qä jk"Vª la?kß 
rd vkoktsa cqyan dh- 
M‚ eqaMk dk tUe >kj[kaM dh jktèkkuh jkaph ls yxHkx 60 fdyksehVj nwj rekM+ ds fnmM+h dh nwjh 
uked xkao esa 23 vxLr 1939 dks gqvk Fkk- feuslksVk foÜofo|ky; vesfjdk esa jgrs gq, mudk çse 
fookg 1972 esa Þgstsy ,Uu yqRtß ftlls gqvk Fkk- rykd ds ckn 1988 esa mUgksaus vferk eqaMk ls nwljk 
fookg fd;k- ftlls mudk ,d csVk gS xqatu bfdj eq.Mk- 
M‚ jke n;ky eqaMk dh çkjafHkd f'k{kk veyslk ywFkju fe'ku Ldwy rekM+ esa gqvk Fkk- [kwaVh mPp 
fo|ky; ls mUgks aus gkÃLdwy dh ijh{kk ikl dh- blds ckn mUgksaus 1963 esa jkaph foÜofo|ky; ls ekuo 
foKku esa LukrdksÙkj ¼PG½ dh fMxzh gkfly dh- blds i'pkr os mPp f'k{kk esa vè;;u ,oa 'kksèk ds fy, 
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Þf'kdkxks foÜofo|ky; vesfjdkß pys x,- tgka ls mUgksaus 1968 esa Hkk"kk foKku esa Þih,pMhß dh fMxzh 
çkIr fd;k- blds ckn mUgksaus 1968 ls 1971 rd Þnf{k.k ,f'k;kÃ Hkk"kk ,oa laL—fr foHkkxß esa 'kksèk vkSj 
vè;;u fd;k- 
M‚- jken;ky eqaMk varjjk"Vªh; Lrj ds Hkk"kkfon~] lekt'kkL=h vkSj vkfnoklh cqf)thoh vkSj lkfgR;dkj 
gh ugÈ Fks] cfYd og ns'k vkSj ns'k ds ckgj vkfnokfl;ksa dh vkokt Hkh FksA jkaph ds rekM+ ds fnmM+h 
xkao esa 23 vxLr] 1939 ds tUes jken;ky eqaMk thou Hkj Kku vÆtr djus vkSj vkfnoklh vfèkdkjksa 
ds fy, fcgkj ¼>kj[kaM lesr½] ns'k ls ysdj la;qä jk"Vª la?k ¼;w,uvks½ tSls varjjk"Vªh; eapksa rd 
vkokt mBkus esa chrkA vkfnoklh lekt fy, mUgksaus tks dqN fd;k mlds fy, mUgsa dÃ lEeku Hkh 
feysA 2010 esa jkT;lHkk lnL;  cuk;s x;sA ysfdu 2010 esa gh in~eJh nsdj ns'k èkU; gqvkA 9 vxLr 
dks nqfu;k o"kks ± ls ^foÜo ds Lons'kh yksxksa dk varjkZ"Vªh; fnol* eukrh Fkh] blh fnu ij Hkkjr esa 
vkfnoklh fnol dh 'kq#vkr jken;ky eqaMk us djokÃ FkhA  
jken;ky eqaMk ds cM+s ;ksxnkuksa esa 1982 esa rRdkyhu laHkkxh; vk;qä o jkaph foÜofo|ky; ds dqyifr 
dqekj lqjs'k Çlg ds lg;ksx ls jkaph foÜofo|ky; esa vkfnoklh vkSj {ks=h; Hkk"kk foHkkx dh LFkkiuk gSA 
;g ns'k ds fdlh Hkh foÜofo|ky; esa vkfnoklh Hkk"kk&lkfgR; dk igyk foHkkx FkkA Mk- jken;ky eqaMk 
varjjk"Vªh; Lrj ds Hkk"kkfon~] lekt'kkL=h] vkfnoklh cqf)thoh vkSj lkfgR;dkj ds lkFk ,d vçfre 
vkfnoklh dykdkj Hkh FksA mUgksaus eqaMkjh] ukxiqjh] iapijxfu;k] Çgnh] vaxzsth esa xhr&dforkvksa ds 
vykok x| lkfgR; jpk gSA mudh laxhr jpuk,a cgqr yksdfç; gqÃ gSa vkSj >kj[kaM dh vkfnoklh yksd 
dyk] fo'ks"kdj ^ikbdk ukp* dks oSfÜod igpku fnykÃ gSA og Hkkjr ds nfyr&vkfnoklh vkSj 
ncs&dqpys lekt ds LokfHkeku Fks vkSj foÜo vkfnoklh fnol eukus dh ijaijk 'kq: djus esa mudk 
vge ;ksxnku jgk gSA 
jken;ky eqaMk vkfnokfl;ks a ds Lora= igpku ds i{kèkj Fks vkSj blds fy, og èkeZ dks lcls egRoiw.kZ 
ekurs FksA mUgksaus vkfnokfl;ksa ds ikjaifjd èkeZ dks ^vkfn èkje* ds :i esa [kM+k fd;k vkSj mls çfrf"Br 
djus dh fn'kk esa dke fd;kA os ekurs Fks fd vkfnokfl;ksa dk tks èkeZ gS] og eq[;èkkjk ds lHkh èkeks± 
rFkk bLyke] Çgnw vkSj ÃlkÃ èkeZ ls vyx gSA mUgksaus ^vkfn èkje* uked iqLrd fy[khA 
cgqvk;keh vkfnoklh O;fäRo 
Mk- jken;ky eqaMk u flQZ ,d varjjk"Vªh; Lrj ds Hkk"kkfon~] lekt'kkL=h vkSj vkfnoklh cqf)thoh vkSj 
lkfgR;dkj Fks] cfYd os ,d vçfre vkfnoklh dykdkj Hkh FksA mUgksaus eqaMkjh] ukxiqjh] iapijxfu;k] 
Çgnh] vaxzsth esa xhr&dforkvksa ds vykok x| lkfgR; jpk gSA mudh laxhr jpuk,a cgqr yksdfç; gqÃ 
gSa vkSj >kj[kaM dh vkfnoklh yksd dyk] fo'ks"kdj ^ikbdk ùR;* dks oSfÜod igpku fnykÃ gSA os Hkkjr 
ds nfyr&vkfnoklh vkSj ncs&dqpys lekt ds LokfHkeku Fks vkSj foÜo vkfnoklh fnol eukus dh ijaijk 
'kq: djus esa mudk vge ;ksxnku jgk gSA 
M‚ñ eqaMk 80 ds n'kd ds var esa Hkkjr ljdkj }kjk cuk;h x;h ^desVh v‚u >kj[k.M eSVj* ds çeq[k 
lnL; FksA mlh nkSjku mUgksaus ^n >kj[k.M ewoesaV jsVªkslisDV ,aM çksLisDV* uked vkys[k fy[kkA Hkkjr 
ds vkfnoklh leqnk;ksa ds ijaijkxr vkSj laoSèkkfud vfèkdkjksa dks ysdj os cgqr ltx FksA fodkl dks 
ysdj mudh voèkkj.kk oSdfYid FkhA vkfnoklh vfèkdkjksa ds vkanksyu esa mUgksaus ges'kk f'k{kk dks 
egRoiw.kZ ekuk] blhfy, vesfjdk ls çkè;kid dh ukSdjh NksM+ dj os 1980&82 esa jkaph ykSV vk,A 
jken;ky eqaMk vkfnokfl;ksa ds Lora= igpku ds i{kèkj Fks vkSj blds fy, os èkeZ dks lcls egRoiw.kZ 
ekurs FksA mUgksaus vkfnokfl;ksa ds ikjaifjd èkeZ dks ^vkfn èkje* ds :i esa [kM+k fd;k vkSj mls çfrf"Br 
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djus dh fn'kk esa dke fd;kA os ekurs Fks fd vkfnokfl;ksa dk tks èkeZ gS] og eq[;èkkjk ds lHkh èkeksZ 
rFkk blyke] Çgnw vkSj ÃlkÃ èkeZ ls vyx gSA mUgksaus ^vkfn èkje* uked iqLrd fy[khA 
M‚ eqaMk dh thou ;k=k 
 1960 ds n'kd esa mUgksaus ,d Nk= vkSj urZd ds :i esa laxhrdkjks a dh ,d eaMyh cuk;hA 
 1977&78 esa vesfjdu baLVhVîwV v‚Q bafM;u LVMht ls Qsyksf'ki fd;kA 
 1980 ds n'kd esa f'kdkxks esa ,d Nk= vkSj feuslksVk foÜofo|ky; esa f'k{kd ds :i esa M‚ eqaMk 
us nf{k.k ,f'k;kÃ yksd dykdkjksa vkSj Hkkjrh; Nk=ksa ds lkFk ç'kaluh; çn'kZu fd;kA 
 1981 esa jkaph fofÜofo|ky; ds tutkrh; ,oa {ks=h; Hkk"kk foHkkx jkaph foÜofo|ky; ls tqM+sA 
 1983 esa v‚LVªsfy;u us'kuy ;wfuoÆlVh dSucjk esa foftÇVx çksQslj cusA 
 1985&86 esa jkaph foÜofo|ky; ds mi&dqyifr jgsA 
 1986&88 esa jkaph foÜofo|ky; ds dqyifr jgsA 
 1987 esa lksfo;r la?k esa gq, Hkkjr egksRlo esa eqaMk ikbdk u`R; ny ds lkFk Hkkjrh; lkaL—frd 
ny dk usr̀Ro fd;kA 
 1988 esa varjjk"Vªh; laxhr dk;Z'kkyk esa 'kkfey gq,A 
 1988 esa vkfnoklh dk;Zny jk"Vªla?k tsusok x;sA 
 1988 ls 91 rd Hkkjrh; ekuo oSKkfud losZ{k.k fd;kA 
 1989 esa fQyhÇil] phu vkSj tkiku dk nkSjk fd;kA 
 1989&1995 esa >kj[kaM fo"k;d lfefr] Hkkjr ljdkj ds lnL; jgsA 
 1990 esa jk"Vªh; f'k{kk uhfr vkdyu lfefr ds lnL; jgsA 
 1991 ls 1998 rd >kj[kaM ihiqYl ikVÊ ds çeq[k vè;{k jgsA 
 1996 esa fljkD;wt foÜofo|ky; U;w;kdZ ls tqM+ sA 
 1997&2008 rd Hkkjrh; vkfnoklh laxe ds çeq[k vè;{k vkSj laj{kd lykgdkj jgsA 
 1997 esa gh og varjjk"Vªh; Je laxBu ds lykgdkj lfefr lnL; cuk;s x;sA 
 1998 esa dsaæh; foÙk ea=ky; ds Qkbukal desVh ds lnL; cusA 
 2010 esa in~eJh lEeku ls lEekfur fd;s x;sA 
 2010 ekpZ esa jkT;lHkk lnL; euksuhr fd;s x;sA 
blds vykok os ns'k&fons'k dh dÃ ljdkjh] xSj&ljdkjh lfefr;ksa] laxBuksa] laLFkkvksa vkSj vdknfed 
laLFkkuksa esa çeq[k Hkwfedk esa jgsA 
>kj[kaM dh dyk vkSj laL—fr 
>kj[k.M lkaL—frd fofHkUurk ls Hkjk gqvk gSA ik"kk.k ;qx ds midj.k dh [kkst gtkjhckx ftys esa vkSj 
dqYgkM+h vkSj Hkkyk dk fljk pkÃcklk {ks= esa ik, tkrs gSaA 10000 ls 30000 lky iqjkus 'kSy fp=] lrh 
igkfM+;ksa dh xqQkvksa esa fp= vkSj vU; çkphu ladsrd] ;gk¡ rd fd iwoZ ,sfrgkfld] ekuo cfLr;ksa esa 
ik, tkrs gSaA 
>kj[kaM ds yksxksa }kjk xk;u vkSj ùR; esa laxhr vkSj ctkus ds fy, fofHkUu çdkj ds midj.kksa dk 
mi;ksx fd;k tkrk gSA uxkMk] i'kq vkSj ydM+h ds gkFk ls cus lgtu dh dfy ls [ksyk tkrk gSA 
fnypLi ckr ;g gS fd uxkMk dh èofu xzh"edky esa loZJs"B] BaM ds ekSle esa oks vius thoar dks [kks 
nsrk gSA csyukdkj ekanj gkFk ls ctkÃ tkrh gSA <d] èkelk] neuk] enu Hksojh] vkuan ygjh] rwbyk] 
O;ax] calh] 'ka[k] djgk] rlk] Fkky] ?kaVk] dnjh vkSj xqih tUrj dqN vuks[ks midj.k ctk;s tkrs gSA 
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ùR; dh yM+kÃ dh xwat dqN le; igys rd iq#"kksa ds fy, ;q) ds vkanksyuksa dh rjg gSA ùR; esa dHkh 
dHkh gYds] dHkh dHkh xaHkhj :i ls] eu dh ekax ds :i esa i'kq vkSj i{kh ds O;ogkj dks Hkh fefJr 
fd;k tkrk gSA efgykvksa dh çfrfnu dh xfrfofèk;k¡&{ks= esa dke djuk] taxyksa esa] vius ?kjksa esa] lHkh 
dks NÅ ùR; esa çfrÇcfcr dj ysrh gS] 
ftles vko';drk gksrh gS papyrk vkSj yksp dh@lw;Z lekjksg ds nkSjku ljk;dsyk Ldwy esa NÅ u`R; 
dk vk;kstu fd;k tkrk gSA ;g Hkkjrh; ukVî 'kkL= ds fl)karksa ij vkèkkfjr gS vkSj ;g yksd f'k{kk] 
ç—fr vkSj ikSjkf.kd dFkkvksa ls Hkh çHkkfor gSA vksfMlh esa bl çdkj dh lajpuk vkSj ùR; funsZ'ku dk 
fu"iknu gSA 
>kj[kaM ds tutkrh; leqnk;ksa esa vU; e'kgwj ùR; esa 'kkfey gSa tSls fd&ljgqy@cgk gS] tgka lky 
vkSj eksgqvk Qwyksa dk mi;ksx fd;k tkrk gS] tgka ;qok dje dh jkr nalkÃ vkSj lksjgkÃ xkus xkrs gSa 
vkSj ùR; djrs gSa( exgh iwtk] eqaMk tutkfr dk ,d egRoiw.kZ mRlo( ljgqy esa lky o`{k ds *lgykÃ* 
Qwy nsorkvksa dks is'k fd;s tkrs gSa]  
Qwy ds lkFk tks HkkÃpkjs dk ,d çrhd gS( Vqlw] Qly mRlo] eq[; :i ls vfookfgr yM+fd;ksa ds }kjk 
euk;k tkrk gSA fijkfeM ds vkdkj dk lajpuk] f>yfey vkSj èkkj ds lkFk ltk;k vkSj LFkkuh; 
nsorkvksa ds fp= ds lkFk fpf=r@eqfær ¼dHkh dHkh fQYeh flrkjksa½ dh iwtk xkao dh efgyk ds }kjk 
fd;k tkrk gSA  
ctjk iwtk] tc ctjk ;k *cktjk* Qly dVkÃ ds fy, rS;kj gks tkrk gS rc Hkxrk ijc ;k cq)k ckck 
dh iwtk dh tkrh gSA 
dyk vkSj f'kYi 
>kj[kaM vk'p;Z ls Hkjk gSA iqjkrkÙoosrkoksa us iwoZ gM+Iik ds ikl feêh ds crZuksa dks mtkxj fd;k gS vkSj 
iwoZ ,sfrgkfld xqQk fp=ksa vkSj pêku dh dyk dk çkphu le; esa ladsr feyrk gS] bu Hkkxksa esa laoÆèkr 
lH;rk,¡ ik, x;s gSA >kj[kaM ds ewy fuoklh dkSu Fks \ ge okLro esa ugÈ tkursA ysfdu ydMh ds 
dke dh tfVyrk] firdj fp=] vkHkw"k.k] iRFkj ds dke] xqfM;ka vkSj lkaM] ekLd vkSj Vksdfj;k¡ gS] tks 
vkidks crk nsxk fd dSls bu laL—fr dh vfHkO;fä;k¡ le; dh xgjkÃ dks crkrh gS] dSls olar dh 
jpukRedrk jkT; ds yksxks vkSj vkRek esa iquHkZj.k dk dke djrh gSA 
Hkkjr dh ijaijkvksa esa lcls uktqd] eqyk;e vkSj lqanjA mnkgj.k ds fy,] dksgoj vkSj lksgjkÃ fp=] tks 
ifo=] èkeZfujis{k vkSj ,d efgyk dh nqfu;k ds fy, çklafxd gSA bl dyk dk vH;kl fo'ks"k :i ls 
fookfgr efgykvksa ds }kjk nkSjku 'kkfn;ksa vkSj Qly ds le; vkSj dkS'ky vkSj tkudkjh dks ;qok 
efgykvksa ds gkFk esa fn;k tkrk gSaA 
da?kk dks dkVdj ;k vaxqyh fpf=r] dksgoj dyk vkSj nhokj fpf=r lksgjkÃ] Hkjiwj Qly vkSj 'kknh dks 
eukrk gSA foLrr̀ csjh fMtkbu] i'kq vkSj la;a= :i] çtuu csjh çpqj ek=k esa gSa vkSj vdlj çkphu 
dyk xqQk ds pkjksa vksj ik, x;s gSA lHkh çk—frd jaxksa dk mi;ksx fd;k tkrk gS && i`Foh rVLFk jax] 
yky iRFkj ls v‚DlkbM] Hkxok yky] lQsn dksfyu] eSaxuht dkyk vkfnA uhys vkSj gjs jax vlkekU; 
gS vkSj fof'k"Vrk ls bldk mi;ksx ugÈ gqvk gSA 
>kj[kaM dh lkaL—frd fLFkfr yksd ùR; 
>kj[kaM dh lkaL—frd fLFkfr 
jkT; laL—fr vkSj dyk dh –f"V esa ,d le`) jkT; ds uke ls tkuk tkrk gSA >kj[kaM ds lanHkZ esa 
,d dgkor gS ^lsu xs lqlqu dft js nqjax*rkRi;Z ;gka cksyuk xhr vkSj pyuk gh ùR; ds leku gSA 
orZeku le; esa >kj[kaM jkT; viuh lH;rk ijaijk vkSj laL—fr dh j{kk gsrq la?k"kZjr gSA jkT; dh 
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laL—fr ds rgr ok| ;a= yksd ùR;] yksd laxhr] ioZ R;kSgkj ]fp=dyk ]esyk] iqjkrkfRod fojklr vkfn 
dk vè;;u gksrk gSA 
jkT; dk yksd ùR; 
jkT; esa lnuksa dk viuk veqd ùR; gksrk gS ysfdu >kj[kaM fuokfl;ksa esa ùR; dh vyx&vyx 
'kk;fj;ka ikÃ tkrh gSA >kj[kaM esa dgÈ ùR; ,sls Hkh gSa ftudk lHkh tutkfr;ksa esa çpyu gksrk gSA 
ùR; dk oxÊdj.k fuEu gS%& 
leqnk; vkSj mlds yksd ùR; 
lnkuh leqnk; esa Mksedp ]yglqvk] Qxqvk] MabMbèkjk ]yq>jh] mèk&Åvk] v?kjfr;kW ]fHklfj;k ]>wej 
]vaxuÃ ]eaMk ]ekBk ];nq'k ]lksgjkÃ ]ikÃdk ]uVqvk] ?kksM+kukFk]NÅ yksd ùR; dk çpyu gSA 
eqaMk leqnk; esa ;nqj uhj ]vksj ];nqj ]xsuk] ;nqj tkrh ][kseVk] vksjtjxk]trjk vkSj ikÃdk] cq# yksd 
ùR; dk çpyu gSA 
laFkky leqnk; esa nkal;] ykaxM+s vFkok Mkgkj ]nksgk ]nksaxM+s]ckgk] vk"kkf<+;k] lksgjk;] nks'keh] ldjkr] 
ekxs] ck ]gsjks ];kseukek vkfn yksd u`R; dk çpyu gSA 
[kfM+;k leqnk; esa fduHkj] gkjh;ks] gydk] ban trjk] Mks;ksj] tsBokjh Bf<+;k] dje df<+;k] vaxuÃ] 
Bks;yks] tsB yglqvk bR;kfn yksd ùR; çpfyr gSA 
mjkao leqnk; esa QXxw&[kíh] MksMksax] djek] ?kqfM;k] NsNkMh] djlk] èkqfM+;k VqaMk] rslxks tSls yksdu`R; 
çeq[k gSA 
>kj[k.M dh laxhr vkSj yksdxhr 
laxhr rFkk ùR; laxhr >kj[k.M dh laL—fr esa laxhr dks egRoiw.kZ LFkku çkIr gSA yksd laL—fr esa 
xhr dks vfHkO;fä dk l'kä ekè;e ekuk x;k gSA yksd esa çpfyr] yksd ls jfpr ,oa yksd ds ifjos'k 
ij vkèkkfjr xhr dks yksd xhr* dgk tkrk gSA buds ekè;e ls O;fä vius lq[k&nq%[k] vk'kk&fujk'kk] 
çse&?k̀.kk] g"kZ&fo"kkn] 'kqHk&v'kqHk] fu;e&fu"ksèk vkfn dks vfHkO;ä djrk gSA gj çdkj dh vfHkO;fä ds 
fy, Loj vkSj rky vyx&vyx gksrs gSaA muds lkFk laxr djus okys ok|&;a= Hkh vyx&vyx gksrs 
gSaA 
tutkfr ,oa muds yksd xhr 
Ø- tutkfr yksd xhr 
1- laFkky% nksM ¼fookg fo"k;d xhr½] ykxM+s] ckgk] lksgjk;] Mkgkj] ekrokj] fHkulkj] xksyokjh] MkaVk] 
èkq#etkd] Çjtk] f>dk] nlka;] fcj lsjsu ¼taxy ds xhr½ vkfnA | 
2- eq.Mk% tnqj ¼olar xhr] ljgqy@ckgk ioZ ls lacafèkr xhr½] xsek] vksj tnqj ¼tnwj dk iwjd xhr½] 
vMUnh ¼'kknh&C;kg ls lacafèkr xhr½] tkih ¼Qkxqu esa xk;k tkus okyk f'kdkj ls lacafèkr xhr½] djek 
¼xeÊ ,oa cjlkr dh ,dkUrkoLFkk ds le; xk;k tkus okyk xhr½ vkfnA 
3- gks%  ok ¼olar xhr½] gSjks ¼èkku dh cqvkÃ ds le; xk;k tkus okyk xhr½] ukseukek ¼uokUu vFkkZr~ 
u;k vUu [kkus ds miy{; esa xk;k tkus okyk xhr½ vkfnA 
4- mjkao% ljgy ¼olar xhr½] trjk] èkqfj;k] vlk<+h] djek] eBk] tnqjk vkfnA 
yksd xhr ,oa muds xk;s tkus ds volj 
Ø- yksd xhr xk;s tkus dk volj 
1- >wej xhr%  rht] djek] ftfr;k] lksgjk; vkfn R;ksgkj ds volj ij xk;k tkus okyk xhr 
2- Mksedp xhr% fookg ds volj ij fL=;ksa }kjk xk;k tkus okyk xhr  
3- vaxuÃ xhr% fL=;ksa }kjk xk;k tkus okyk xhr ¼iwoÊ {ks=ksa esa½ 
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4- >a>kbu% tUe&lacaèkh laLdkj ds volj ij fL=;ksa }kjk xk;k tkus xhr okyk xhr 
5- fookg xhr% fookg lacaèkh laLdkj ds volj ij fL=;ksa }kjk xk;k tkus okyk xhr 
6- Mbèkjk xhr% o"kkZ _rq esa nsoLFkkuksa esa xk;k tkus okyk xhr ¼iwoÊ {ks=ksa esa½ 
yksdxhr 
>kj[k.M {ks= esa yksd xhrksa dk dkQh çpyu gSA yksdxhrksa dk eq[; mís'; laL—fr dks v{kq..k cuk, 
j[kus ls gSA >kj[k.M esa vusd çdkj ds yksdxhrksa dk çpyu gS 
laLdkj xhr&;g xhr ckyd&ckfydkvksa ds tUeksRlo] eqaMu] tusÅ rFkk fookg vkfn ds voljksa ij 
xk, tkrs gSaA tSls&lksgj] [ksykSuksa] dksgcj] leq>cuh vkfnA 
ioZ xhr &jkT; esa fo'ks"k ioksZ o R;ksgkjksa ij xk, tkus okys yksdxhr dks ioZxhr dgrs gSaA tSls&gksyh] 
nqxkZiwtk] nhikoyh] NB] rht ,oa jkeuoeh vkfnA 
_rq xhr & fofHkUu _rqvksa esa xk, tkus okys xhrksa dks _rq xhr dgrs gSa] tSls&dtjh] prqekZlk] 
ckjgeklk] pbrk rFkk ÇgMksyk vkfnA 
is'kk xhr & jkT; esa vusd is'ks ds yksx viuk dk;Z djrs le; tks xhr xkrs gSa] mls is'kk xhr dgrs 
gSaA tSls&xsgwa ihlrs le; tkark&filkÃ] Nr dh <ykÃ djrs le; FkikÃ rFkk NIij Nkrs le; NokÃA 
tkrh; xhr & lekt ds fofHkUu {ks=ksa esa fofoèk tkfr ds yksx euksuqdwy vius gh xhr xkrs gSa] mUgsa 
tkrh; xhr dgrs gSaA lquus okyk lqudj vuqeku yxk ysrk gS fd xk;d&xkf;dk fdl tkfr fo'ks"k ls 
lacafèkr gSaA 
xkFkk xhr & jkT; ds fofHkUu {ks=ksa esa çpfyr fofoèk yksdxkFkkvksa ij vkèkkfjr xhrksa dks xkFkk xhr dgk 
tkrk gSA yksdxkFkk xhrksa dh vusd Jsf.k;k¡ gSa % 
yksfjdk;u & ohj jl ls Hkjiwj bl yksd xhr esa uk;d yksfjd ds thou çlaxksa dk ftl Hkko ls o.kZu 
fd;k tkrk gS] og vius vki esa eueksgd gSA 
u;dk catkjk & laiw.kZ jkT; ds fofHkUu {ks=ksa esa xk, tkus okys yksdxhrksa esa çk;% fo"k;&oLrq rks ,d gh 
gksrk gS] ijarq LFkku] ik= rFkk pfj= esa fofoèkrk ds n'kZu gksrs gSaA 
foteSy & jktk fot;eky ds ohjrk dh ç'kalk djus okys bl yksdxhr esa fot;eky ds xkFkk dk 
c<+k&p<+k dj o.kZu fd;k tkrk gSAA 
nhu&Hknjh & bl yksdxhr esa nhuk rFkk Hknjh uked nks Hkkb;ksa dh ohjrk dk o.kZu vfr ekÆedrk ls 
fd;k tkrk gSA 
lygSl & ,d yksddFkk ds vuqlkj lygSl] nkSuk uked ,d ekfyu ls çse djrk FkkA mlds ,d 'k=q 
us Ã";kZo'k lygSl dks pksjh ds >wBs vkjksi esa canh cuok fn;kA nkSuk ekfyu us vius çseh lygSl dks 
fdl çdkj eqä djk;k] blh çdj.k dks bl yksdxhr esa Hkko foHkksj gksdj xk;k tkrk gSA blds 
vfrfjä jkT; esa vkYgk&Åny] Nrjh pkSgku] ?kq?kqyh&?kVuk] jktk <ksyu Çlg] uwukpkj] dkfynkl] 
yqdsljh nsoh] NsNuu ey] eulkjke] xjch n;ky Çlg] yky egkjkt] fgjuh&fcjuh] dqavj c`tekj] jktk 
foØekfnR; cgqyk] vej Çlg cfj;k] jktk gfj'kpaæ] dk: f[kj gSj] eSukorh vkfn ds thou o mudh 
xkFkkvksa dks xkFkk&xhrksa ds :i esa xk;k tkrk gSA 

fu"d"kZ 
M‚ eqaMk ds jktuSfrd thou dks ysdj muds vkykspd mlesa laxfr dk vHkko ns[krs gSa- okLrfodrk rks 
;g gS fd mudh jktuhfr lqlaxr Fkh vkSj mlesa ,d [kkl rjg dh –<+rk Fkh- M‚ eqaMk us vkfnoklh 
lkaL—frd ijaijkvksa ds vkèkqfudh uohuhdj.k ij Hkh tksj fn;k gS- mudk ;g ;ksxnku bl vFkZ esa ;kn 
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fd, tkus yk;d gSa fd vkerkSj ij lkekftd dqlaLdkjksa vkSj fjoktksa ds tM+ewyrk ij çgkj ugÈ fd;k 
tkrk gS- M‚ eqaMk us le>k;k fd >kj[kaMh psruk dk bfrgkl u dsoy fujarjrk dk xokg gS] cfYd 
mlesa u,iu dks viuh etcwr fojklr ds lkFk Lohdkj djus dh mnkjrk Hkh gS- M‚ jken;ky eqaMk iwjh 
nqfu;k esa vkj Mh eqaMk ds uke ls fo[;kr in~eJh M‚ jken;ky eqaMk ,d ,slh 'kf[l;r Fks] ftUgksaus 
>kj[kaM dh Vªkbcy dYpj] fyVjspj vkSj VªsfM'ku dks oYMZ ysoy ij igpku fnykÃ- vkt Hkys gh os 
gekjs chp ugÈ gSa] ysfdu buds dke vkSj ;ksxnku dks dHkh Hkqyk;k ugÈ tk ldrk gS- 
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lkjka'k 
vktknh ds ckn ds Hkkjr esa ek/;fed f'k{kd f'k{kk dk;ZØe ds fodkl ds fofHkUu #>kuksa dk v/;;u 

djus ds fy, Lora=rk ds ckn ds Hkkjr esa ek/;fed f'k{kd f'k{kk dk;ZØe dk fodkl: ,d ço`fÙk 
fo'ys"k.k uked 'kks/k v/;;u ,sfrgkfld :i ls vk;ksftr fd;k x;k gSA laiw.kZ 'kks/k dk;Z dbZ çkFkfed 
lzksrksa ij vk/kkfjr gS tSls] fofHkUu f'k{kk vk;ksxksa vkSj lfefr;ksa dh fjiksVZ; f'k{kk ij jk"Vªh; uhfr;ka; 
f'k{kk ea=ky;] Hkkjr ljdkj dh okf"kZd fjiksVZ; ,ulhbZvkjVh; ,ulhVhbZ; ;wthlh; lEesyu vkSj cSBdksa dh 
dk;Zokgh; ek/;fed f'k{kd f'k{kk ij losZ{k.k fjiksVZ] vkSj ekuo lalk/ku fodkl ea=ky;] ,ulhbZvkjVh 
vkSj ,ulhVhbZ ds dbZ ewY;oku nLrkostA ek/;fed f'k{kd f'k{kk dh ;k=k 38 ek/;fed f'k{kd f'k{kk 
laLFkkuksa ds lkFk 'kq: gqbZ Fkh] vktknh ds Bhd ckn 3201 Nk=ksa ds ukekadu ds lkFkA ek/;fed f'k{kd 
f'k{kk dk iqufuZekZ.k] xq.koÙkkiw.kZ ek/;fed f'k{kk ds fy, ,d vko';d iwoZ 'krZ ds :i esa] Lora=rk ds 
ckn dh vof/k esa Hkkjr ljdkj ds fy, çkFkfedrk okys {ks=ksa esa ls ,d jgk gSA ek/;fed f'k{kd f'k{kk 
dk;ZØe dh ek=k vkSj xq.koÙkk nksuks a ij /;ku fn;k x;kA mÙkjnkf;Ro dks ogu djus ds fy,] f'k{kd 
f'k{kk dh xq.koÙkk dks etcwr djus vkSj lq/kkjus ds fy, dbZ f'k{kk vk;ksxksa vkSj lfefr;ksa] jk"Vªh; Lrj 
ij f'k{kd f'k{kk ds çeq[k laxBuksa dh LFkkiuk dh xbZA ek/;fed f'k{kk ds foLrkj vkSj fodkl] f'k{kdksa 
dh cnyrh Hkwfedkvksa vkSj lekt dh cnyrh ekaxksa us ns'k esa ek/;fed f'k{kd f'k{kk ds fodkl dks 
çHkkfor fd;k gSA uhfr fuekZrkvksa vkSj f'k{kkfonksa us 'kq: ls gh xgu O;kogkfjd igyqvksa vkSj ek/;fed 
f'k{kd f'k{kk dh vof/k c<+kus ij tksj fn;kA fiNys nks n'kdksa ds nkSjku] ek/;fed f'k{kd f'k{kk 
dk;ZØe ,d cM+s cnyko ds nkSj ls xqtj jgk gS] ftlds ifj.kkeLo:i ,d xgu vkSj O;kid ch-,M- 
2015&2019 'kS{kf.kd l= ls iwjs Hkkjr esa nks lky dh vof/k ds lkFk dk;ZØe 'kq: fd;k x;k gSA 
eq[;'kCn& ek/;fed f'k{kk dk;ZØe] jk"Vªh; uhfr;ka] ekuo lalk/ku fodkl 
çLrkouk 
f'k{kk ij ubZ jk"Vªh; uhfr 2016 esa f'k{k.k leqnk; dks vk/kkj ds :i esa of.kZr fd;k x;k gS vkSj Ldwyh 
f'k{kk blds pkjksa vksj ?kwe jgh gSA ;g mYys[k fd;k x;k gS fd] ",d f'k{kk ç.kkyh vius f'k{kdksa dh 
rjg gh vPNh gSA ¼,uihbZ 2016] i`-65½ f'k{kdksa dh O;kolkf;d ;ksX;rk eq[; çsj.kk 'kfä gS vkSj 
f'k{k.k&lh[kus dh çfØ;k dk lcls egRoiw.kZ igyw gSA çks- ,-,u- ekgs'ojh us bl –f"Vdks.k dks bl 
rjg ls O;ä fd;k Fkk: HkkSfrd cqfu;knh <kaps esa ,d Ldwy Hkou 'kkfey gS tks f'k{k.k xfrfof/k;ksa] 
d{kkvksa vkSj [ksy ds eSnku ds fy, mi;qä gS] vkSj funsZ'kkRed cqfu;knh <kaps esa lh[kus ds lalk/ku] 
ikBîiqLrdsa] f'k{k.k lgk;d lkexzh vkSj lHkh is'ksoj :i ls l{ke f'k{kdksa dk lcls egRoiw.kZ 'kkfey 
gSA ¼xq.koÙkk lao/kZu½ f'k{kd f'k{kk esa] i`"B-1½ gekjs f'k{kdks a dh fo'oluh;rk dks cgky djuk gekjh 
Ldwyh f'k{kk dh xq.koÙkk esa lq/kkj ds fy, ,d iwoZ 'krZ gSA nwljs 'kCnksa esa] "fdlh Hkh 'kSf{kd lq/kkj dh 
lQyrk lh/ks xq.koÙkk f'k{kd f'k{kk dk;ZØe ds vuqikr esa gksrh gSA ¼v/;kid f'k{kk esa xq.koÙkk o`f)] 
i`"B 41½ blfy,; ;g dgus dh vko';drk ugha gS fd xq.koÙkkiw.kZ Ldwyh f'k{kk ds fy, xq.koÙkkiw.kZ 
f'k{kd f'k{kk vfuok;Z gSA 
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f'k{kd f'k{kk dh ifjHkk"kk vkSj vo/kkj.kk  

f'k{kd f'k{kk ,d ,slh çfØ;k gS ftldk mís'; f'k{kdksa dks is'ksoj :i ls rS;kj djuk ;k laHkkfor 
f'k{kdksa ds chp lh[kus dh lqfo/kk ds :i esa viuk dke djus ds fy, is'ksoj xq.k fodflr djuk gS; 
Ldwyksa esa fparu'khy fpfdRldks a ds :i esa; lkekftd usrkvksa ds :i esa vkSj ftEesnkj ukxfjdksa ds :i 
esa Ldwy ds ckgj cM+s lekt dh dq'kyrkiwoZd vkSj çHkkoh <ax ls lsok djus ds fy,A mPp f'k{kk dh 
lcls egRoiw.kZ 'kk[kkvksa esa ls ,d ds :i esa 'f'k{kd f'k{kk' dh ifjHkk"kk vkSj vo/kkj.kk dks le;&le; 
ij lekt esa cnyko ds lkFk la'kksf/kr fd;k x;k gSA f'k{kd f'k{kk dh dqN ifjHkk"kk,¡ uhps nh xbZ gSa& 
fofdihfM;k esa f'k{kd f'k{kk dh ifjHkk"kk& fofdihfM;k ds vuqlkj f'k{kd f'k{kk "uhfr;ksa] çfØ;kvksa vkSj 
çko/kkuks a dks lanfHkZr djrh gS tks f'k{kdksa dks Kku] –f"Vdks.k] O;ogkj vkSj dkS'ky ls ySl djus ds fy, 
fMtkbu dh xbZ gS] ftldh vko';drk mUgsa vius dk;ksaZ dks çHkkoh <ax ls djus ds fy, gksrh gSA" 
d{kk] Ldwy vkSj O;kid leqnk;A 
f'k{kd f'k{kk dh –f"V 

oSf'od lanHkZ ls mHkjs dqN cqfu;knh fopkjksa ij f'k{kd f'k{kk dh –f"V rS;kj dh xbZ FkhA lcls igys] 
f'k{kd f'k{kk dks ,d ,dh—r vkSj mnkj rjhds ls ns[kk x;k tks fd n'kZu vkSj euksfoKku ds fofHkUu 
fo|ky;ksa ls eqä gS] tks [kqyk vkSj yphyk gSA nwljs] oSf'od ifjçs{; ls vk/kqfud f'k{kd f'k{kk 'lh[kus 
okyk lekt'] 'lh[kus ds fy, lh[kuk' vkSj 'lekos'kh f'k{kk' tSlh dqN vo/kkj.kkvks a ls çHkkfor gks jgh 
gSA blfy,] f'k{kd f'k{kk dks mnkj] ekuorkoknh gksuk pkfg, vkSj lekos'kh f'k{kk dh ekax dk tokc nsus 
esa l{ke gksuk pkfg,A rhljk] ikBîp;kZ fuekZrkvksa us d{kk ds vykok lh[kus ds LFkkuksa vkSj [ksr] 
dk;ZLFky vkSj leqnk; tSls ikBîp;kZ LFkyksa dh fofo/krk dks Lohdkj fd;k Fkk vkSj fofHkUu cPpksa dh 
lh[kus dh 'kSfy;ksa dh fofo/krk dh ljkguk dh FkhA f'k{kdksa dks vyx&vyx lh[kus ds lanHkksaZ esa viuh 
Hkwfedk fuHkkuh gksrh gS tSls fd cM+s vkdkj dh d{kk] Hkk"kk] lkekftd fofo/krk vkfnA var esa] 'f'k{kd 
f'k{kk ds rFkkdfFkr Kku vk/kkj dh vLFkk;h vkSj rjy ç—fr' dks lkdkj djuk ¼,u-lh-,Q-Vh-bZ- 2009] 
i`-19½ fparu'khy vH;kl dks f'k{kd f'k{kk dk eq[; mís'; cuk;k tk jgk gSA bl lanHkZ esa f'k{kd f'k{kk 
dk;ZØe dk fotu fuEufyf[kr gS& 

• f'k{kdksa dks cPpksa dh ns[kHkky djus] muds lkFk jgus dk vkuan ysus] Kku çkIr djus] lekt ds çfr 
viuh ftEesnkjh vkSj ,d csgrj nqfu;k cukus ds fy, dke djus] f'k{kkfFkZ;ksa dh leL;kvksa ds çfr 
laosnu'khyrk fodflr djus] U;k; ds çfr çfrc)rk vkSj lkekftd iqufuZekZ.k ds fy, mRlkg ds fy, 
rS;kj jgus dh vko';drk gSA 

• f'k{kdks a dks f'k{kkfFkZ;ksa dks muds Lo;a ds lh[kus esa lfØ; çfrHkkfx;ksa ds :i esa ns[kus dh vko';drk 
gS u fd dsoy Kku çkIr djus okyksa ds :i esa; Kku ds fuekZ.k dh mudh {kerk dks çksRlkfgr djus 
dh vko';drk; ;g lqfuf'pr djsa fd lh[kuk jVus ds rjhdksa ls nwj gks tk,A lh[kus dks O;fäxr 
vuqHkoksa ls vFkZ dh [kkst vkSj fparu'khy lh[kus dh fujarj fodflr gksus okyh çfØ;k ds :i esa Kku 
l`tu ds :i esa ns[kk tkuk pkfg,A 

• f'k{kd f'k{kk dks {ks= ds vuqHkoks a ds lkFk&lkFk fl)kar ds lkFk layXu gksuk pkfg, rkfd çf'k{kqvksa dks 
Kku dks f'k{kkFkhZ ds fy, ckgjh ugha cfYd lh[kus ds nkSjku lfØ; :i ls fufeZr dqN ds :i esa ns[kus 
esa enn fey ldsA f'k{kd f'k{kk dks 'kS{kf.kd Kku vkSj O;kolkf;d f'k{kk dks ,d lkFkZd lexzrk esa 
,dh—r djuk pkfg,A 
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• f'k{kdksa dks f'k{kkFkhZ&dsafær] xfrfof/k&vk/kkfjr] lgHkkxh lh[kus ds vuqHkoksa& [ksy] ifj;kstukvksa] ppkZ] 
laokn] voyksdu] ;k=kvksa] mRiknd dk;Z ds lkFk vdknfed lh[kus dks ,dh—r djus ds fy, çf'kf{kr 
djus dh vko';drk gSA 

• f'k{kd f'k{kk dks f'k{kdksa dks ikBîp;kZ] ikBîØe vkSj ikBî iqLrdksa ds lkFk layXu djuk pkfg, 
rkfd mUgsa 'çnÙk' vkSj fcuk fdlh ç'u ds Lohdkj djus ds ctk; mudh vkykspukRed tkap dh tk 
ldsA 

• f'k{kd f'k{kk dks Nk=&v/;kidksa dks vdsys f'k{kd&funsZf'kr xfrfof/k;ksa ds lkFk çf'k{k.k dk;ZØe dks 
iSd fd, fcuk çfrfcac vkSj Lora= v/;;u ds fy, volj çnku djuk pkfg,A 

• dk;ZØe dks dsoy fl)karksa ds ek/;e ls cPpksa dks i<+kus ds ctk; f'k{kdksa dks okLrfod lanHkksa Z esa 
cPpksa ds lkFk tksM+uk pkfg,A ;g mUgsa f'k{kkfFkZ;ksa dh euks&lkekftd fo'ks"krkvksa vkSj vko';drkvksa] 
mudh fo'ks"k ;ksX;rkvksa vkSj fo'ks"krkvksa] muds Kku ds ilanhnk rjhds] çsj.kk vkSj ?kj vkSj lkeqnkf;d 
lekthdj.k ls mRiUu lh[kus dks le>us esa enn djuh pkfg,A 

• dk;ZØe dks f'k{kdks a ;k laHkkfor f'k{kdksa dks lkekftd laosnu'khyrk vkSj psruk vkSj csgrj ekuoh; 
laosnukvksa dks fodflr djus esa enn djuh pkfg,A 

• f'k{kd f'k{kk dk;ZØeksa dks lkeqnkf;d Kku vkSj Ldwy ds ckgj ds thou ds lkFk Kku dh fofHkUu 
ijaijkvksa dks 'kkfey djus ds fy, ikBîØe ¼Ldwy vkSj f'k{kd f'k{kk nksuksa½ dks O;kid cukus dh 
vko';drk gSA 

• f'k{kd f'k{kk dk;ZØeks a dks f'k{kdksa dks d{kk ds vanj vkSj ckgj ,d 'kS{kf.kd ek/;e ds :i esa 
O;kogkfjd vuqHko dh {kerk dh ljkguk djus esa enn djus dh vko';drk gS; vkSj f'k{kk dh çfØ;k 
ds vfHkUu vax ds :i esa dke djrs gSaA 

• f'k{kdksa dks ekuokf/kdkjksa vkSj egRoiw.kZ f'k{kk'kkL= ds –f"Vdks.k ds lanHkZ esa ukxfjdrk f'k{kk dh fQj 
ls vo/kkj.kk djus dh vko';drk gS; i;kZoj.k vkSj mlds laj{k.k ij tksj nsuk] vius Hkhrj vkSj çk—
frd vkSj lkekftd i;kZoj.k ds lkFk ln~Hkko esa jguk; 'kkafr] yksdrkaf=d thou 'kSyh] lekurk ds 
laoS/kkfud ewY;ksa] U;k;] Lora=rk] ca/kqRo vkSj /keZfujis{krk vkSj ns[kHkky djus okys ewY;ksa dks c<+kok nsukA 

• f'k{kd f'k{kk ds cgqi{kh; mís';ksa dks /;ku esa j[krs gq, ewY;kadu çksVksd‚y dks O;kid gksuk pkfg, 
vkSj mi;qä ek=kRed ds lkFk&lkFk oSpkfjd vkSj 'kS{kf.kd igyqvksa ds vykok –f"Vdks.k] ewY;ksa] LoHkko] 
vknrksa vkSj 'kkSd ds ewY;kadu ds fy, mfpr LFkku çnku djuk pkfg,A xq.kkRed iSjkehVjA ß 
¼,ulh,QVhbZ 2009 ihihA 21&22½ 
f'k{kd f'k{kk ds çdkj 

fofHkUu Jsf.k;ksa ds dfeZ;ksa dh ekaxks a dks iwjk djus ds fy, nks çeq[k çdkj ds f'k{kd f'k{kk dk;ZØe uhps 
fn, x, gSa& 
1-lsok&iwoZ f'k{kd f'k{kk dk;ZØe ¼ih,lVhbZ½ 
Hkkoh f'k{kdksa ;k u, Nk=ksa ds fy, f'k{k.k is'ks esa ços'k djus ls igys lsok&iwoZ f'k{kd f'k{kk dk;ZØe 
vk;ksftr fd;k tkrk gSA çh&Ldwy Lrj ls ofj"B ek/;fed Lrj rd f'k{kk ds fofHkUu pj.kks a ds fy, 
lsok&iwoZ f'k{kd f'k{kk dk;ZØe vk;ksftr fd, tkrs gSaA jk"Vªh; v/;kid f'k{kk ifj"kn us lsok&iwoZ 
f'k{kd f'k{kk ds lHkh Lrjksa ij {kSfrt vkSj yacor nksuksa rjg ls ,dh—r –f"Vdks.k viuk;k gSA & 
ofVZdy baVhxzs'ku dk eryc gS fd çh&Ldwy Vhpj ,tqds'ku ls ysdj ;wfuoflZVh LVst Vhpj ,tqds'ku 
rd lfoZl çh&lfoZl Vhpj ,tqds'ku baVj&fjysVsM gSA lsok&iwoZ f'k{kd f'k{kk dh çHkko'khyrk ls 
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lacaf/kr laLFkkuksa] ,tsafl;ksa vkSj lkekftd lewgksa dks {kSfrt ,dhdj.k esa O;kolkf;d f'k{kk vkSj f'k{kdksa 
ds fodkl ds fy, muds ç;klksa ls tksM+k tkrk gSA' ¼f'k{kd f'k{kk: #>ku vkSj j.kuhfr;k¡] 2011] 'khyk 
eaxyk] i`"B 101½ - 
2- lsokdkyhu f'k{kd f'k{kk dk;ZØe ¼vkbZ,lVhbZ½ 
lsokdkyhu f'k{kd f'k{kk dk;ZØe dks lajfpr xfrfof/k;ksa dh ,d Jà[kyk ds :i esa ifjHkkf"kr fd;k tk 
ldrk gS tks igys ls gh lsok esa dk;Zjr f'k{kdksa ds is'ksoj fodkl vkSj is'ksoj çn'kZu esa lq/kkj dks /;ku 
esa j[krk gSA jk/kk eksgu ¼2011½ us viuh iqLrd 'f'k{kd f'k{kk' esa fuEufyf[kr ifjHkk"kk nh gS tks 
lsokdkyhu f'k{kk dk o.kZu djrh gS& fu;ksftr is'ksojksa] iSjk&is'ksojksa vkSj vU; fpfdRldksa ds fy, ,d 
dk;Z'kkyk ds :i esa] u;k Kku çkIr djus ds fy,] csgrj rjhds] vkfnA fofHkUu {ks=ksa esa vkSj yksxksa ds 
fofo/k lewgksa ds fy, vf/kd çHkkoh] dq'ky vkSj l{ke lsok çnku djus ds fy, dkS'kyA ¼jk/kk eksgu] 
2011 i`-94½ lsokiwoZ f'k{kd f'k{kk ds ,d ;k nks o"kZ ds dk;ZØe ls f'k{kdksa dh f'k{kk lekIr ugha gks 
tkrhA ;g ekuk tkrk gS fd f'k{kd f'k{kk ,d lrr vkSj thou Hkj pyus okyh çfØ;k gS vkSj 
ih,lVhbZ vkSj vkbZ,lVhbZ nksuksa vfoHkkT; gSa vkSj os ,d gh flDds ds nks igyw gSaA 
Lora=rk&iwoZ vof/k ds nkSjku Hkkjr esa ek/;fed f'k{kd f'k{kk ds fodkl dk laf{kIr fooj.k 

ek/;fed f'k{kd f'k{kk ç.kkyh vkt ftl :i esa gekjs ns'k esa ekStwn gS] mldh ,d yach ,sfrgkfld 
i`"BHkwfe gSA vkSipkfjd f'k{kd f'k{kk ¼ml le; f'k{kd çf'k{k.k½ dk;ZØe us vBkjgoha 'krkCnh ds var esa 
bZlkbZ fe'kufj;ksa ds gkFkksa ls viuh ;k=k 'kq: dhA if'peh f'k{kk dh 'kq:vkr us f'k{kd çf'k{k.k 
dk;ZØe dh 'kq#vkr dk ekxZ ç'kLr fd;kA mUuhloha 'krkCnh ds çkjaHk ls gh f'k{kdksa dk çf'k{k.k ,d 
lrr çfØ;k jgh gSA gkyk¡fd] fofHkUu f'k{kd çf'k{k.k dk;ZØeksa dh ç—fr] çdkj] vof/k vkSj ikBîØe 
ds laca/k esa fczfV'k Hkkjr ds fofHkUu çkarksa esa fofo/krk,¡ ns[kh tk ldrh gSaA mnkgj.k ds fy,] lkekU; 
fo|ky;] çf'k{k.k fo|ky;] xq# çf'k{k.k fo|ky;] çf'k{k.k egkfo|ky; ekStwn FksA ek/;fed f'k{kd 
çf'k{k.k dk eq[; mís'; ek/;fed fo|ky;ksa dh mu d{kkvksa esa v/;kiu ds fy, ;ksX; f'k{kd rS;kj 
djuk Fkk tgk¡ vaxzsth fo"k; ;k f'k{kk dk ek/;e FkkA ek/;fed f'k{kdksa dk çf'k{k.k vaxzsth esa fd;k 
x;kA ek/;fed f'k{kdksa dks vkerkSj ij mPp xzsM ds laLFkkuksa esa çf'kf{kr fd;k tkrk Fkk] ftUgsa d‚yst 
dgk tkrk FkkA ;g bjknk Fkk fd ek/;fed fo|ky;ksa esa dsoy Lukrdksa dks fu;qä fd;k tkuk pkfg,A 
vr% ek/;fed çf'k{k.k egkfo|ky;ksa dks dsoy Lukrdksa ds fy, vkjf{kr fd;k tkuk pkfg,] ;|fi ;g 
okLro esa laHko ugha FkkA ek/;fed f'k{kd çf'k{k.k laLFkkuksa esa Lukrd vkSj xSj&Lukrd nksuksa gh ços'k 
ysrs FksA ysfdu Lukrdks a vkSj xSj&Lukrdksa ds çf'k{k.k esa varj FksA çf'k{k.k egkfo|ky;ksa ds vykok] 
ek/;fed f'k{kdksa ds fy, fuEu Js.kh ds çf'k{k.k fo|ky; Hkh ekStwn FksA ek/;fed fo|ky; ds f'k{kd ds 
fy, igyk çf'k{k.k egkfo|ky; 1886 esa eækl çslhMsalh esa LFkkfir fd;k x;k FkkA okLro esa lSnkisV esa 
1856 esa [kksys x, eækl u‚eZy Ldwy dks f'k{kd egkfo|ky; ds :i esa ekU;rk nh xbZ Fkh vkSj ;g 

eækl fo'ofo|ky; ls lac) FkkA mEehnokjksa dks f'k{k.k ds ykblsal/kkjh fMIyksek ¼L-T½ ds fy, rS;kj 
fd;k x;k FkkA ,l,u ds vuqlkjA eq[kthZ] ;g okLro esa ,d cM+k dne Fkk] D;ksafd blus fo'ofo|ky; 
f'k{kk ds fgLls ds :i esa f'k{kd f'k{kk ds vkSj fodkl dh uhao j[khA ¼,l-,u- eq[kthZ] 1968] ihih-
10&11½A chloha lnh dh 'kq#vkr esa çf'k{k.k d‚ystksa dh la[;k ikap Fkh tks vktknh ds Bhd igys 
c<+dj 42 gks xbZA bu 42 çf'k{k.k egkfo|ky;ksa esa ls 25 iq#"k mEehnokjksa ds fy, Fks vkSj 'ks"k efgyk 
mEehnokjksa ds fy, FksA dydÙkk fo'ofo|ky;] xkSgkVh fo'ofo|ky;] vyhx<+ eqfLye fo'ofo|ky; vkSj 
bykgkckn fo'ofo|ky; tSls fofHkUu fo'ofo|ky;ksa ls Hkh f'k{kd çf'k{k.k foHkkx tqM+s gq, FksA 
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Lora=rk ds ckn dh vof/k ds nkSjku Hkkjr esa ek/;fed f'k{kd f'k{kk dk fodkl 

ns'k ds vf/kdka'k fgLlksa esa ek/;fed f'k{kd f'k{kk ç.kkyh dk cM+s iSekus ij foLrkj vktknh ds ckn dh 
vof/k esa fo'ks"k :i ls fiNys dqN n'kdksa ds nkSjku ns[kk x;k gSA ek/;fed f'k{kd f'k{kk laLFkkuksa dh 
;g vfo'oluh; o`f) vkSj ukekadu esa o`f) ek/;fed f'k{kd f'k{kk ds fodkl dh lcls egRoiw.kZ 
fo'ks"krk jgh gSA blfy, ek/;fed f'k{kd f'k{kk ds dk;ZØe rd igqap vc dksbZ eqík ugha jgk gSA 
Lora=rk ds ckn ds Hkkjr esa ek/;fed f'k{kd f'k{kk dh xq.koÙkk vkSj ek=k nksuksa ds lanHkZ esa o`f) vkSj 
fodkl dk irk yxkus ds fy, dbZ fdrkcsa] if=dk,a] 'kks/k v/;;u vkSj f'k{kk ij losZ{k.k fjiksVZ] f'k{kk 
ij fofHkUu lfefr;ksa vkSj vk;ksxksa dh fjiksVZ] jk"Vªh; f'k{kk laca/kh uhfr;ksa dks viuk;k x;k gSA lHkh 
lkfgR; dh leh{kk ds ckn 'kks/kdrkZ dk lkekU; voyksdu ;g gS fd ek=k vkSj xq.koÙkk nksuksa ds lanHkZ 
esa f'k{kd f'k{kk ds foLrkj ds fy, de ls de dkxth rkSj ij ges'kk ,d xgjh fpark jgh gSA 
ys[kdksa ds ,d lewg dk er Fkk fd f'k{kd f'k{kk ds fy, ekLVj Iyku rS;kj djus ds fy, dksbZ 
O;ofLFkr ç;kl ugha fd;k x;kA ¼pkSjf'k;k] 1967½ ns'k esa f'k{kd f'k{kk ds iqufuZekZ.k ij cgqr de /;ku 
fn;k x;k ¼xqIrk vkSj iRuh] 1984½ vkSj f'k{kd f'k{kk dk xq.kkRed lq/kkj lexz :i ls U;wure vis{kk 
rd ugha c<+k gSA ¼nkl] 1997½ f'k{kk dh ,d mi&O;oLFkk ds :i esa] f'k{kd f'k{kk dbZ lhekvksa ¼ikaMk] 
1998½ ls ihfM+r jgh gS vkSj ekax vkSj vkiwfrZ ds ekeys esa f'k{kd f'k{kk laLFkkuksa dk vfu;ksftr fodkl 
gqvk gSA ¼pksiM+k] 1998½ nwljh vksj] esuu vkSj dkSy ¼1954½ tSls dqN ys[kdksa us Lora=rk çkfIr ds lanHkZ 
esa f'k{kd f'k{kk ds fy, u;k –f"Vdks.k [kkstkA esgjks=k ¼1998½ us f'k{kd f'k{kk ds fodkl dks lrr] 
xfr'khy] ldkjkRed vkSj jkspd ik;k gSA vxzoky ¼1998½ us Hkh dgk gS fd f'k{kd f'k{kk dh xq.koÙkk esa 
lq/kkj ds ç;kl fd, x, gSaA ek/;fed fo|ky;ksa dh tula[;k esa vHkwriwoZ o`f) dk f'k{kd f'k{kk ds 
lq/kkj ij çHkko iM+k gSA ¼pkSjf'k;k] 1966½ jhtuy d‚yst v‚Q ,tqds'ku ¼pkSjf'k;k] 1967½ vkSj 
,ulhVhbZ ¼eaxyk] 1998½ dh LFkkiuk ds lkFk f'k{kd f'k{kk esa u, ;qx dh 'kq#vkr gqbZA f'k{kd f'k{kk 
dk;ZØe esa lq/kkj ds fy, dqN uohu vkSj jpukRed fopkj dqN ys[kdksa }kjk lkeus j[ks x, gSaA lsu 
xqIrk ¼2012½ us ch-,M- dh 'kq:vkr ds ckjs esa ckr dh gSA ikl vkSj ch-,M- lEeku ikBîØeA f'k{kd 
f'k{kk dh fujarj leh{kk] f'k{kd f'k{kk laLFkkuks a dh ekU;rk ds fy, ekunaMksa dh ekudh—r uhfr rS;kj 
djus dh vko';drk ij çdk'k Mkyk x;k gSA ¼ikaMk] 1998½ blh rjg] 'kkg ¼1998½ 4&5 lky dh 
vof/k ds jk"Vªh; f'k{kd f'k{kk dk;ZØe dks 'kq: djus ds i{k esa FksA ekFkqj ¼1998½ us f'k{kd f'k{kk 
dk;ZØe ds lHkh Lrjksa ds fy, fo'ks"k :i ls f'k{kd f'k{kk vkSj vyx fo'ofo|ky;ksa ls fuiVus ds fy, 
,d NksVs ls jk"Vªh; lewg ds xBu dh jk; nh gSA f'k{kd f'k{kk ikBîØeksa esa ços'k ;ksX;rk ds vk/kkj ij 
gksuk pkfg, ¼vkj-lh-nkl 1997½A f'k{kd f'k{kk dk O;kolkf;d fodkl dk;ZØe 'mís';iw.kZ] çHkkoh] 
yphyk vkSj mÙkjnk;h' gksuk pkfg, ¼flag] 1997½A 
f'k{kd f'k{kk ds ikBîØe dh fofHkUu vk/kkjksa ij vkykspuk dh xbZ gS] tSls; 'kSf{kd fl)kar esa vuqla/kku 
ij de /;ku ¼Jhekyh] 1954½] O;kogkfjd çf'k{k.k dk de O;kid dk;ZØe ¼ik;lZ] 1958½] f'k{k.k 
vH;kl esa vuqla/kku vfHkfoU;kl ds çko/kku dh deh ¼dDdM+] 1992½A blfy,] ikBîØe esa lq/kkj vkSj 
bls çklafxd cukus ds fy, lq>ko gSa: ch-,M- dh lkexzh dh iwjh leh{kkA ikBîØe] baVuZf'ki dh 
ç.kkyh ¼ikaMs 1997½] f'k{kd f'k{kk dk;ZØe dk O;kolk;hdj.k ¼ikaMs½] xfr'khy vkSj çkS|ksfxdh vk/kkfjr 
ikBîØe ¼flag] 1997½] Nk= f'k{kd dks ,d fparu'khy O;olk;h cukuk ¼?kks"k] 2015½] vkykspukRed 
ijh{kk vkSj çfrfcac dh çfØ;k f'k{k.k vH;kl ¼pkSgku] 2015½] 'Hkkjrh;—r' f'k{kd f'k{kk ¼iksfjVk] 1984½] 
f'k{kd f'k{kk ikBîØe ds ,d egRoiw.kZ ?kVd ds :i esa lkeqnkf;d dk;Z ¼MsfoM] 1983½A mijksä 
v/;;u 'kks/kdrkZ dks orZeku v/;;u ds fy, Bksl i`"BHkwfe Kku çnku djrs gSaA lkekU; rkSj ij lexz 
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f'k{kd f'k{kk ç.kkyh ij vf/kdka'k v/;;u fd, x, gSaA dqN v/;;uksa us ikBîØe ij çdk'k Mkyk] dqN 
us f'k{kd f'k{kk ds çca/ku vkSj laxBu ij çdk'k MkykA ns'k esa Lora=rk ds ckn dh vof/k ds fy, 
ek/;fed f'k{kd f'k{kk dk;ZØe dh o`f) vkSj fodkl ij O;kid] xgu vkSj pj.k fof'k"V ,sfrgkfld 
'kks/k dk vHkko jgk gSA  
fu"d"kZ 
'kks/k djus esa Lora=rk ds ckn dh vof/k ds fy, ek/;fed f'k{kd f'k{kk laLFkkuksa dh la[;k ds laca/k esa 
,d fo'ks"k leL;k dk lkeuk 'kks/kdrkZ dks djuk iM+kA fofHkUu vkf/kdkfjd nLrkostks a esa çnku fd, x, 
ek/;fed f'k{kd f'k{kk laLFkkuksa dh la[;k ds vkadM+s vyx&vyx gSaA ;g f'k{kd çf'k{k.k egkfo|ky;ksa 
dh ç—fr ds rF; ds dkj.k gks ldrk gS] Lora=rk ds ckn dqN n'kdks a rd cqfu;knh çf'k{k.k 
egkfo|ky;ksa vkSj xSj&cqfu;knh çf'k{k.k egkfo|ky;ksa] fQj ls Lukrdksa ds fy, çf'k{k.k egkfo|ky;ksa 
vkSj Lukrdksa ds fy, çf'k{k.k egkfo|ky;ksa dh rjg vfLrRo esa gSA Hkkjr ljdkj ds dqN çfrosnuksa esa 
lHkh çdkj ds çf'k{k.k egkfo|ky;ksa dks ,d Js.kh esa lfEefyr fd;k x;k gS] tcfd dqN çfrosnuksa esa 
cqfu;knh ,oa xSj&cqfu;knh çf'k{k.k egkfo|ky;ksa ds chp Li"V lhekadu gSA fQj ls] Lukrd çf'k{k.k 
egkfo|ky;ksa dh rkfydk esa] cqfu;knh çf'k{k.k egkfo|ky;ksa dks 'kkfey fd;k x;k gSA gkykafd] lHkh 
miyC/k çkFkfed lzksrksa dk mi;ksx djrs gq,] 'kks/kdrkZ us Lora=rk ds ckn dh vof/k ds ek/;fed 
f'k{kd f'k{kk laLFkkuksa dh la[;k ij MsVk çnku djus dh iwjh dksf'k'k dh gSA 
lanHkZ lwph 
vxzoky] vkj- ¼1998½- f'k{kd f'k{kk dks iquthZfor djukA ,l-ds- pkoyk ¼laik-½] Vhpj ,tqds'ku bu 
bafM;k] lsysD'ku Ý‚e ;wfuoflZVh U;wt&6 ¼ihih- 11&16½A ubZ fnYyh: Hkkjrh; fo'ofo|ky;ksa dk la?kA 
vgywokfy;k] ,l-ih- ¼1983½A ubZ vko';drk vk/kkfjr ch-,M- ds dk;kZUo;u ijA ikBîØe: dqN 
vuqHkoA vkj-lh- 'kqdqy] vkSj lh-ch- JhokLro ¼laik-½] buksos'kUl bu Vhpj ,tqds'ku ¼ihih- 79&83½A 
tcyiqj: 
Nk= f'k{kd ifj"knA vyh] ,yA ¼2012½A f'k{kd dh f'k{kkA ubZ fnYyh% ,-ih-,p- çdk'ku fuxeA vjksM+k] 
th-,y-] vkSj ikaMk] ih- ¼1998½A f'k{kd f'k{kk ikBîØe: fodkl vkSj mHkjrh ço`fÙk;k¡A th-,y-vjksM+k 
vkSj ih- ikaMk ¼,M~l½ esa] Hkkjr esa f'k{kd f'k{kk ds ipkl o"k:Z vktknh ds ckn ds fodkl ¼ihihA 
71&104½A ubZ fnYyh% ,ulhbZvkjVhA 
vjksM+k] th-,y-] vkSj ikaMk] ih- ¼2000½A pkSjkgs ij f'k{kd f'k{kk: eqís vkSj mHkjrs #>kuA ,l-ds- pkoyk 
¼,M-½] Vhpj ,tqds'ku bu bafM;k] lsysD'ku Ý‚e ;wfuoflZVh U;wt&6 ¼ihih- 1&10½- ubZ fnYyh% 
,lksfl,'ku v‚Q bafM;u ;wfuoflZVht- 
vjksM+k] th-,y-] vkSj ikaMk] ih- ¼2000½A Hkkjr esa f'k{kd f'k{kk ikBîØe: blds fodkl vkSj mHkjrs 
#>kuksa dh vkykspukA ,l-ds- pkoyk ¼,M-½] Vhpj ,tqds'ku bu bafM;k] lsysD'ku Ý‚e ;wfuoflZVh 
U;wt&6 ¼ihih-83&97½A ubZ fnYyh: Hkkjrh; fo'ofo|ky;ksa dk la?kA 
vjksM+k] ds- ¼1972½- Lora= Hkkjr esa f'k{kd f'k{kkA ,uvkbZbZ tuZy] 7 uoacj ¼2½] 42&52A 
ckcw] ,e-,- ¼2000½A dsjy jkT; 1956&76 esa f'k{kd f'k{kk dk bfrgklA ,e- ch- cqp ¼,M-½ esa] , losZ 
v‚Q fjlpZ bu ,tqds'kuA f'k{kk esa mUur v/;;u ds fy, cM+kSnk dsaæ] ikapoka losZ{k.k] [kaM 2 
¼1988&1992½A ,ulhbZvkjVhA ihA 848 
 ckcw] ,lA ¼2012½A f'k{kd dh f'k{kkA ubZ fnYyh% ,-ih-,p- çdk'kdA 
ckuks] ds- ¼2002½- jktLFkku esa f'k{kd f'k{kk dk fodkl 
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ckuks] Vh- ¼1994½- fofHkUu lfefr;ksa vkSj vk;ksxksa }kjk fd, x, dk;kZUo;u ds fo'ks"k lanHkZ esa Lora=rk ds 
ckn ls Hkkjr esa ek/;fed f'k{kd f'k{kk dk fodklA  
c‚y] Mh-,y- vkSj QkstkZuh] ,Q-,e- ¼2009½A f'k{k.k dk dk;Z vkSj f'k{kd f'k{kk ds fy, pqukSrhA tuZy 
v‚Q Vhpj ,tqds'ku] 60¼5½] 497&511A 
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Hkkjr esa O;kikj vkSj vkfFkZd fodkl dk rqyukRed vè;;u 
Babloo Kumar 

Ph.D Research Scholar, Department of Economic, Ram Krishna Dharmarth Foundation (RKDF) 

University, Ranchi, Jharkhand, India. 
lkjka'k 
fons'k O;kikj fdlh Hkh ns'k dh vFkZO;oLFkk esa ,d egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkkrk gS vkSj bls fodkl dk batu 
ekuk tkrk gSA gj nwljh vFkZO;oLFkk dh rjg] Hkkjrh; vFkZO;oLFkk vkSj fons'kh O;kikj vkil esa ?kfu"B 
:i ls tqM+s gq, gSaA fons'k O;kikj fodkl j.kuhfr dk ,d egRoiw.kZ fgLlk gSA ;g foÙkh; fodkl] 
jkstxkj ds voljksa ds l`tu vkSj vFkZO;oLFkk esa xjhch esa deh dk ,d çHkkoh ra= jgk gSA fons'kh 
O;kikj ds ifj.kkeLo:i ns'k ds lalk/kuksa dk mfpr mi;ksx gksrk gS( vkS|ksxhdj.k ds fy, vko';d 
buiqV miyC/k djkuk( vf/k'ks"k mRiknu ds fy, vkmVysV çnku djuk( cgqr vko';d fons'kh eqæk 
vftZr djus esa fons”k O;kikj lgk;d gksrk gSA Hkqxrku “ks’k (Balance of Payments) ¼chvksih½ fdlh ns'k 
ds lHkh varjjk"Vªh; ekSfæd ysunsu dk ys[kk fooj.k gSA ;s ysu&nsu fdlh ns'k ds fuokfl;ksa vkSj 'ks"k 
fo'o ds fuokfl;ksa ds chp ,d fuf'pr vof/k ds nkSjku oLrqvksa] lsokvksa vkSj iwath ds çokg ds dkj.k 
mRiUu gksrs gSaA chvksih ;g le>us dh dqath gS fd yksx ,d ns'k ds /ku dks nwljs ns'k ds /ku ls dSls 
O;kikj djrs gSaA blds vykok] Hkqxrku “ks’k esa çysf[kr ysunsu dk fodkl] eqækLQhfr vkSj csjkstxkjh 
tSlh O;kid vkfFkZd fparkvksa ds fy, çeq[k çHkko iM+rk gSA ;g oS'ohdj.k dk ;qx gSA nqfu;k ds ,d 
dksus esa vkfFkZd mFky&iqFky dk vlj iwjh nqfu;k ij iM+ jgk gSA fo'o O;kikj laxBu 1995 esa viuh 
LFkkiuk ds ckn ls cgqi{kh; fu;e&vk/kkfjr oSf'od O;kikj ç.kkyh dh vk/kkjf'kyk jgk gSA fo'o O;kikj 
laxBu ,d varjjk"Vªh; laxBu gS tks O;kikj ds oSf'od fu;eksa ls lacaf/kr gSA fo'o O;kikj laxBu dh 
uhfr;ka oSf'od lekt ds lHkh igyqvksa dks çHkkfor djrh gSaA 
eq[;'kCn Hkkjr] O;kikj vkSj vkfFkZd fodkl] Hkkjrh; vFkZO;oLFkk] fons'kh O;kikj] foÙkh; fodkl] jkstxkj] 
vkS|ksxhdj.k 

çLrkouk 
Hkkjr esa 1991 esa 'kq: fd, x, O;kikj uhfr lqèkkjksa us fons'kh O;kikj ifj–'; dks dkQh gn rd cny 
fn;k gS vkSj blds ifj.kkeLo:i 'vkarfjd mUeq[k' ls 'ckgjh mUeq[k' j.kuhfr esa cnyko vk;k gSA 
O;kid mnkjhdj.k çfØ;k ds lkFk tks orZeku esa fons'kh O;kikj {ks= esa py jgh gS] Hkkjrh; m|ksx ds 
laj{k.k ds Lrj esa dkQh fxjkoV vkbZ gSA ;g dne Hkkjrh; vFkZO;oLFkk esa oSÜohdj.k dh çfØ;k dh 
'kq#vkr FkhA oSÜohdj.k dh çfØ;k us 1995 esa foÜo O;kikj laxBu ¼MCY;wVhvks½ dh LFkkiuk ds lkFk 
xfr idM+hA ;g ubZ O;kikj O;oLFkk vk;kr 'kqYdks a esa Hkkjh dVkSrh dh ekax djrh gS vkSj dbZ oLrqvksa ds 
vfèkd mnkj vk;kr dh vuqefr nsrh gS] ftuds vk;kr ij igys ;k rks iwjh rjg ls çfrcaèk yxk fn;k 
x;k Fkk ;k xaHkhj :i ls çfrcafèkr dj fn;k x;k FkkA oftZrA Hkkjr ljdkj ds fy,] foÜo O;kikj 
laxBu ds laLFkkid lnL; gksus ds ukrs] ;g vk;kr ij lHkh ek=kRed çfrcaèkksa dks [kRe djus vkSj 
vk;kr 'kqYd dks de djus ds fy, ckè; Fkk rkfd vFkZO;oLFkk dks nqfu;k ds fy, '[kqyk' fd;k tk 
ldsA fodkl'khy ns'kksa dh vFkZO;oLFkk ij oSÜohdj.k dh çfØ;k dk D;k çHkko iM+sxk ;g fiNys nks 
n'kdksa ds nkSjku lcls vfèkd pfpZr eqík jgk gSA çLrkod foÜo O;kikj laxBu ds ykHk ij foÙkh; 
fooj.k dks c<+k&p<+kdj is'k djrs gSa vkSj ;g èkkj.kk nsrs gSa fd bl varjkZ"Vªh; O;kikj O;oLFkk dks djus 
ls çfr O;fä oSfÜod o`f) gksxh] oSÜohdj.k dh çfØ;k dks xfr feysxh vkSj blls Hkh egRoiw.kZ ckr ;g 
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gS fd fu;kZr ds volj c<+saxsA nwljh vksj] fojksfèk;ksa dk rdZ gS fd m#Xos nkSj dh ckrphr esa fodflr 
ns'kksa ¼fo'ks"k :i ls ;w-,l-,-½ dk çHkqRo jgk gS vkSj tks Hkh le>kSrk fd;k x;k Fkk] os lHkh fodflr 
jk"Vªksa ds i{k esa Fks vkSj fodkl'khy ns'kksa ds fojksèk esa FksA foÜo cSad] vksbZlhMh vkSj th,VhVh lfpoky; 
us m#Xos jkmaM iSdst ds dk;kZUo;u ds vk; çHkkoksa dk vuqeku yxk;k vkSj vuqeku yxk;k fd ;g 
foÜo dh dqy vk; esa lkykuk 213 M‚yj ls 274 vjc M‚yj ds chp tksM+ nsxkA 
lexz O;kikj çHkko ds ckjs esa th,VhVh lfpoky; dk vuqeku Fkk fd eky ds O;kikj dk Lrj o"kZ 2005 
esa 745 vjc M‚yj ls vfèkd gksxk] vU;Fkk ;g ugha gksrkA th,VhVh lfpoky; us vkxs vuqeku yxk;k 
fd diM+ksa ¼60percent½ —f"k okfudh vkSj eRL; mRiknksa ¼20percent½ vkSj çlaL—r [kk| vkSj is; 
inkFkksZa ¼19percent½ ds {ks=ksa esa lcls cM+h o`f) gksxhA Hkkjr ljdkj ds vuqlkj] pwafd gekjk ns'k 
ekStwn gS vkSj bu mRikn lewgksa esa laHkkfor fu;kZr çfrLièkkZ fufgr gS] blfy, ;g ekuuk rdZlaxr Fkk 
fd Hkkjr bu {ks=ksa esa cM+k ykHk çkIr djsxkA ;g ekurs gq, fd foÜo fu;kZr esa Hkkjr dh cktkj 
fgLlsnkjh 0-5percent ls c<+dj 1percent gks xbZ gS vkSj ge bl çdkj cuk, x, voljksa dk 
ykHk mBkus esa l{ke gSa] ljdkj dk ekuuk gS fd O;kikj ykHk çfr o"kZ $2-7 fcfy;u vfrfjä fu;kZr ij 
j[kk tk ldrk gSA ,d vfèkd mnkj vuqeku çfr o"kZ $ 3-5 ls 7 fcfy;u rd gksxkA eqpdqan nqcs us 
mijksä vuqekuksa ds foijhr rdZ fn;k fd foÜo O;kikj esa o`f) dk th,VhVh vuqeku vius vki esa 
lafnXèk ewY; dk gSA fu;kZr esa Hkkjr dh fgLlsnkjh esa gky rd fxjkoV dh ço`fÙk ds lkeus] ;g eku 
ysuk vokLrfod gS fd ;g fgLlk 0-5percent ls 1percent rd c<+ tk,xkA foÜo O;kikj esa o`f) 
u dsoy O;kikj mnkjhdj.k ij fuHkZj djrh gS] cfYd dbZ vU; dkjd tSls xq.koÙkk tkx:drk] fu;kZr 
mRiknu ds fy, mfpr cqfu;knh <kapk] fu;kZr mRiknksa dh lqfuf'pr vkiwfrZ] çkS|ksfxdh dk Lrj vkfnA 
Hkkjr fodflr ns'kksa dh rqyuk esa ,d lkisf{kd uqdlku ls xzLr gSA buesa ls vfèkdka'k dkjdksa esaA bruk 
gh ugha] vkfFkZd vkSj jktuhfrd vfuf'prrkvksa ls Hkjh nqfu;k esa ç{ksi.k esa fyIr gksuk ,d tksf[ke Hkjk 
[ksy gS] blfy, ;fn bjknk gS] "okLrfodrk dks fNikus vkSj vkèks&vèkwjs lp esa fyIr gksus dk"A mijksä 
fooj.k ds lanHkZ esa] orZeku vè;;u ;g tkapus dk ç;kl djrk gS fd oSÜohdj.k ds ;qx esa Hkkjr dk 
fons'kh O;kikj okLro esa c<+k gS ;k ughaA  
O;kikj dh O;k[;k vkSj fodkl  
ikjaifjd O;kikj fl)kar dgrk gS fd ;fn çR;sd jk"Vª mu oLrqvksa ds mRiknu esa fo'ks"kKrk j[krk gS 
ftlesa mldk rqyukRed ykHk gS ¼vFkkZr vis{kk—r vfèkd dq'ky gS½ vkSj vius rqyukRed uqdlku dh 
oLrqvksa ds fy, buds fgLls dk vknku&çnku djrk gS&çR;sd jk"Vª vfèkd miHkksx dj ldrk gS O;kikj 
ds fcuk lHkh oLrqvksaA ,d jk"Vª dks mu oLrqvksa esa rqyukRed ykHk gksrk gS tks mRiknu ds ns'k ds 
vis{kk—r çpqj vkSj lLrs dkjdksa ds ,d cM+s lkSns ds lkFk mRikfnr gksrs gSaA O;kikj ds ifj.kke ls ykHk 
D;ksafd mRiknu esa fo'ks"kKrk ds lkFk] foÜo mRiknu cM+k gksxk vkSj çR;sd ns'k bl cM+s mRiknu esa 
fgLlk ys ldrk gSA dbZ vFkZ'kkL=h vkt ikjaifjd O;kikj fl)kar dh fLFkj ç—fr ij geyk djrs gSaA 
os crkrs gSa fd rqyukRed ykHk fn, x, dkjd cankscLr] çkS|ksfxdh] Lokn vkSj iw.kZ çfr;ksfxrk dh 
èkkj.kk ij vkèkkfjr gSA pwafd dkjd cankscLrh] çkS|ksfxdh vkSj Lokn lHkh ifjorZu vkSj çhQsDV 
çfr;ksfxrk vkerkSj ij ugha gksrh gS] ikjaifjd O;kikj fl)kar le; ds lkFk vfèkdre o`f) vkSj fodkl 
ds fy, lalkèkuksa dk lokZsÙke vkoaVu ugha dj ldrk gSA 'kkL=h; vkSj uo&'kkL=h; vFkZ'kkfL=;ksa us 
fdlh ns'k ds fodkl esa varjkZ"Vªh; O;kikj dks bruk egRo fn;k fd os bls fodkl dk batu ekurs FksA 
foijhr –f"Vdks.k ;g ekurk gS fd ,sfrgkfld :i ls fons'kh O;kikj us varjjk"Vªh; vlekurk dks tUe 
fn;k gS tgka vehj ns'k xjhc ns'kksa dh dher ij vehj cu x, gSaA vkfFkZd fodkl vkSj fodkl dks 
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cuk, j[kus ds fy, varjkZ"Vªh; lg;ksx vkSj le> igyh vko';drk gSA lao`f) vkSj fodkl dh O;k[;k 
lajpukRed ifjorZuksa vkSj forj.kkRed U;k; ds lkFk okLrfod jk"Vªh; vk; esa o`f) ds :i esa dh tk 
ldrh gSA çeq[k vkfFkZd y{; tSls xjhch] jkstxkj l`tu dks gVkuk thou Lrj esa o`f) ds lanHkZ esa 
thou dh csgrj xq.koÙkk dks vkfFkZd fodkl ls tksM+k tkrk gS vkSj fodkl ckgjh vkfFkZd okrkoj.k ls 
tqM+k gksrk gSA fodkl esa O;kikj dh Hkwfedk ,d ,slk fo"k; jgk gS] tks dkQh fooknksa esa jgk gSA 'kkL=h; 
vFkZ'kkfL=;ksa dk ekuuk Fkk fd fons'kh O;kikj ns'k ds fodkl esa ,d çHkko'kkyh ;ksxnku ns ldrk gSA 
O;kikj dks dsoy mRiknd n{krk çkIr djus dk ,d midj.k ugha ekuk tkrk Fkk: ;g "fodkl dk 
batu" Hkh FkkA tc dksbZ ns'k vius rqyukRed ykHk ds vuqlkj fo'ks"kKrk çkIr djrk gS] rks mls 
okLrfod vk; esa o`f) çkIr gksrh gSA ;g ykHk ns'k ds mRiknu lhek esa ,d ckgjh cnyko ds leku gSA 
;g iwath fuekZ.k ds fy, ?kjsyw lalkèku {kerk dks c<+krk gSA 'kkL=h; vkfFkZd fopkj esa] O;kikj ds fodkl 
lapkj.k igyw dh Li"V ekU;rk FkhA 'kkL=h; yksxksa dk ekuuk Fkk fd O;kikj ls ykHk iwjh rjg ls 
fodkl ls ykHk ds vuq:i FksA O;kikj vkSj fodkl ds chp lacaèkksa esa ,d lokZsifj eqík ;g vafre ç'u gS 
fd D;k O;kikj vkSj fodkl ls ykHk ds chp dksbZ la?k"kZ gS\ 'kkL=h; vkSj uo'kkL=h; vFkZ'kkfL=;ksa }kjk 
çfrikfnr :f<+oknh O;k[;k ;g gS fd fons'kh O;kikj fodkl esa ,d çsjd 'kfä gks ldrk gSA ,Me 
fLeFk dk fons'kh O;kikj dk e‚My fdlh ns'k ds foÜo cktkjksa esa [kqyus ls igys fuf"Ø; Hkwfe vkSj Je 
ds vfLrRo dks ekurk gSA vfrfjä lalkèkuksa dk mi;ksx fu;kZr vkSj O;kikj ds fy, eky ds vfèk'ks"k dk 
mRiknu djus ds fy, fd;k tkrk gS] ftlls vfrfjä mRiknd {kerk "osaV" gksrh gS tks vU;Fkk vç;qä 
gksxhA O;kikj vkSj fodkl lacaèk dh fLeFk dh voèkkj.kk esa] O;kikj cktkj ds foLrkj ds ekè;e ls Hkh 
fodkl esa ;ksxnku nsrk gSA 
O;kikj uhfr vkSj fodkl 
vLlh ds n'kd dh 'kq#vkr esa fons'k O;kikj uhfr ds eqís xgu ppkZ dk fo"k; cu x,A ;g eglwl 
fd;k x;k fd vk;kr ykblsaflax dh ,d ;kstuk ftlds rgr vk;kr dks dsoy ml lhek rd vuqefr 
nh xbZ Fkh fd ykxr vkSj dherksa esa varj ds ckotwn ?kjsyw mRiknu ?kjsyw ekax ls de gks x;k] dsoy 
v{kerk dk dkj.k cu ldrk gSA bl fopkj dks cy feyk fd iwathxr oLrqvksa vkSj çkS|ksfxdh ds vk;kr 
dh vfèkd mnkj uhfr Hkkjr dks Je ds varjkZ"Vªh; foHkktu ds ykHkksa dks çkIr djus esa l{ke cuk,xhA 
blfy, ç;kl ;g Fkk fd vk;kr çfrLFkkiu ls nwj dq'ky vk;kr çfrLFkkiu dh vksj ys tk;k tk,] 
rkfd ykxr vkSj n{krk ls lacafèkr fopkj lexz uhfr <kaps esa 'kkfey fd, tk ldsaA ;g Hkh rsth ls 
Li"V gks x;k fd fu;kZr ds fy, mRiknu dks ?kjsyw cktkj ds fy, mRiknu ls vyx ugha fd;k tk 
ldrk gS vkSj O;kikj uhfr dks ?kjsyw vkS|ksxhdj.k ds fy, uhfr ds lkFk ,dh—r djuk gksxkA tcfd 
mnkjh—r O;kikj uhfr ds ladsr vLlh ds n'kd ds mÙkjkèkZ esa fn[kkbZ nsus yxs Fks] ;g dsoy 1991 esa 
Fkk fd ns'k us okLro esa mnkjh—r O;kikj uhfr dks fu;kZr vkSj vk;kr dh ,d NksVh udkjkRed lwph ds 
lkFk 'kq: fd;k vkSj vk;kr ij ek=kRed fu;a=.k ds lkFk lHkh ds fy, okil ys fy;k] miHkksäk 
oLrqvksa dks NksM+djA ;g ekuk x;k fd O;kikj] fofue; nj vkSj vkS|ksfxd uhfr;ksa dks ,d ,dh—r 
uhfr <kaps dk fgLlk gksuk pkfg,] ;fn mís'; vkfFkZd ç.kkyh dh mRikndrk vkSj n{krk esa lqèkkj djuk 
gSA 1990 ds n'kd ds nkSjku is'k fd, x, uhfr esa çeq[k lqèkkj ,di{kh; ds lkFk&lkFk cgqi{kh; 
fo'ks"krkvksa dks n'kkZrs gSaA fofue; nj uhfr] fons'kh fuos'k] ckgjh mèkkjh] vk;kr ykblsaflax] dLVe VSfjQ 
vkSj fu;kZr lfClMh ds lacaèk esa ,drjQk lqèkkj fd, x, gSaA Hkkjr dh O;kikj uhfr lqèkkjksa dk cgqi{kh; 
igyw oLrqvksa vkSj lsokvksa esa O;kikj] vkSj O;kikj ls lacafèkr fuos'k mik;ksa vkSj ckSf)d laink vfèkdkjksa 
ds lacaèk esa foÜo O;kikj laxBu ds fy, Hkkjr dh çfrc)rkvksa dks n'kkZrk gSA 
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Hkkjr ds O;kikj dh ek=k esa #>ku 
tSlk fd fiNys vè;k; esa ppkZ dh xbZ gS fd ns'k ds fodkl dh j.kuhfr esa O;kikj dh Hkwfedk ds çfr 
fiNys nks n'kdksa esa Hkkjr ljdkj vkSj mlds uhfr&fuekZrkvksa dh èkkj.kk esa mYys[kuh; ifjorZu vk;k 
gSA fu;kZr dks u dsoy vk;kr ds foÙkiks"k.k ds lzksr ds :i esa ekuk tkrk gS] cfYd lalkèkuksa ds 
dq'kyrkiwoZd vkoaVu ds lkèku ds :i esa Hkh ekuk tkrk gSA rnuqlkj iwoZ&mnkjhdj.k pj.k dh O;kikj 
uhfr ftlus fu;kZr dks grksRlkfgr fd;k vkSj mPp ykxr vk;kr çfrLFkkiu dks c<+kok fn;k] dks ,d 
[kqys O;kikj 'kklu }kjk dkQh gn rd cny fn;k x;k gSA bl O;oLFkk dk ewy tksj Hkkjrh; 
vFkZO;oLFkk ds oSÜohdj.k ij jgk gS] bldh çfrLièkkZRedrk esa lqèkkj vkSj Hkqxrku larqyu ij ncko de 
djus ds fy, fu;kZr dk foLrkjA ifj.kkeLo:i 1950&51 ls Hkkjr ds fons'kh O;kikj ds çn'kZu esa 
mYys[kuh; lqèkkj gqvk gSA fo'ks"k :i ls lqèkkj ds ckn dh vofèk esa Hkkjrh; O;kikj dk çn'kZu cgqr 
çHkko'kkyh jgk gSA fu;kZr vkSj vk;kr nksuksa esa mRlkgtud ço`fÙk ntZ dh xbZ gSA ysfdu fu;kZr dh 
rqyuk esa vk;kr esa o`f) vfèkd gqbZ gS] blfy, O;kikj ?kkVk c<+ jgk gSA 
fons'kh O;kikj esa o`f)&  
Hkkjr ds fons'kh O;kikj dk fodkl çn'kZu rkfydk 1-2 esa n'kkZ;k x;k gSA bl rkfydk ls ;g Li"V 
gksrk gS fd vkSlr okf"kZd vkèkkj] lqèkkj ds ckn dh vofèk ds nkSjku 14 çfr'kr dh fu;kZr o`f) 
iwoZ&lqèkkj vofèk ds nkSjku ntZ 8 çfr'kr dh rqyuk esa vfèkd FkhA vkxs lqèkkj vofèk ds Hkhrj] fu;kZr esa 
1992&93 ls 2000&01 ds nkSjku 11 çfr'kr çfr o"kZ dh o`f) gqbZ vkSj 2001&02 ls 2009&10 esa 17 
çfr'kr çfr o"kZ dh o`f) gqbZA blh rjg] lqèkkj ds ckn dh vofèk esa 17 çfr'kr dh vkSlr vk;kr o`f) 
iwoZ&lqèkkj vofèk ¼8 çfr'kr½ esa ntZ dh xbZ rqyuk esa nksxqus ls vfèkd FkhA 1992&93 ls 2000&01 ds 
nkSjku vk;kr 12 çfr'kr çfr o"kZ dh nj ls c<+k vkSj 2001&02 ls 2009&10 esa 22 çfr'kr çfro"kZ ds 
Lrj rd mNy x;kA lqèkkj ds ckn dh vofèk ds nkSjku Hkkjr ds O;kikj çn'kZu esa mijksä ço`fÙk;ksa dh 
iqf"V dh tkrh gS ;fn ge blds fy, fodkl dh ço`fÙk nj dh x.kuk djrs gSaA  
foÜo fu;kZr vkSj vk;kr esa fgLlsnkjh 
vè;;u ds rgr o"kksZa esa foÜo fu;kZr dh rqyuk esa Hkkjr ds fu;kZr ewY; dks n'kkZrh gSA ;g n'kkZrk gS 
fd oSfÜod cktkj esa Hkkjr ds fu;kZr dh iSB lqèkkj&iwoZ vofèk esa cgqr lhfer Fkh vkSj foÜo fu;kZr esa 
ns'k dh lkis{k fLFkfr esa cgqr de varj FkkA iwjh vofèk esa foÜo fu;kZr esa fu;kZr dk fgLlk yxHkx 0-5 
çfr'kr jgkA lqèkkj ds ckn dh vofèk esa] Hkkjr ds fu;kZr esa dkQh mNky vk;kA ;g foÜo fu;kZr o`f) 
dh rqyuk esa nj ds :i esa dkQh vfèkd c<+ x;kA ifj.kkeLo:i foÜo fu;kZr esa Hkkjr dk fgLlk 1992 
esa 0-53 çfr'kr ls c<+dj 2008 esa 1-11 çfr'kr gks x;k] tks fu;kZr ds c<+rs fgLls dks n'kkZrk gSA 
okf"kZd vkSlr vkèkkj ij] iwjh vofèk ds nkSjku foÜo fu;kZr dh rqyuk esa Hkkjr dk fu;kZr rsth ls c<+kA 
lqèkkj&iwoZ vofèk dh rqyuk esa lqèkkj ds ckn dh vofèk esa varj vfèkd Li"V FksA 
fons'k O;kikj uhfr 
fons'k O;kikj uhfr eky ds vk;kr vkSj fu;kZr ls lacafèkr ekeyksa esa ljdkj }kjk fn'kk&funZs'kksa ;k 
funZs'kksa dk ,d lewg gS] vFkkZr fons'kh O;kikjA Hkkjr esa] okf.kT; vkSj m|ksx ea=ky; fons'kh O;kikj ds 
çpkj vkSj fofu;eu ls lacafèkr ekeyksa dks fu;af=r djrk gSA fons'k O;kikj ls lacafèkr eq[; foèkku 
fons'k O;kikj ¼fodkl vkSj fofu;eu½ vfèkfu;e] 1992 gSA bl vfèkfu;e us igys vfèkfu;e vFkkZr~ 
vk;kr vkSj fu;kZr ¼fu;a=.k½ vfèkfu;e 1947 dks çfrLFkkfir fd;kA fons'k O;kikj ¼fodkl vkSj 
fofu;eu½ vfèkfu;e 1992 fodkl ds fy, çnku djrk gSA vkSj fons'k O;kikj ¼fodkl] vkSj fofu;eu½ 
vfèkfu;e] dsaæh; okf.kT; vkSj m|ksx ea=ky; }kjk çnÙk 'kfä;ksa ds ç;ksx esa] Hkkjr esa vk;kr dh 
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lqfoèkk vkSj fu;kZr esa o`f) djds vkSj mlls tqM+s ekeyksa ds fy, ;k mlls lacafèkr ekeyksa ds fy, 
fons'kh O;kikj dk fofu;eu - Hkkjr ljdkj vke rkSj ij gj ikap lky esa ,dh—r fons'k O;kikj uhfr 
¼,QVhih½ dh ?kks"k.kk dqN js[kkafdr mís';ksa ds lkFk djrh gSA fons'k O;kikj uhfr dks igys fu;kZr 
vk;kr uhfr vFkkZr ,fDt+e uhfr dgk tkrk FkkA gkyk¡fd fu;kZr vk;kr uhfr dks vc ns'k dh fons'k 
O;kikj uhfr ¼FTP½ dgk tkrk gS D;ksafd ;g fu;kZr vkSj vk;kr ls ijs ds {ks=ksa dks doj djrh gSA ;g 
uhfr gj lky viMsV dh tkrh gS] lkFk gh lky Hkj esa fd, x, ifjorZuksa ds vykokA dbZ o"kksZa rd] 
Hkkjr dh Lora=rk ds ckn] Hkkjr dh O;kikj uhfr bl èkkj.kk ij vkèkkfjr Fkh fd ns'k ds fy, fu;kZr esa 
cgqr vfèkd o`f) nj gkfly djuk laHko ugha FkkA fu;kstu ds çkjafHkd o"kZ esa eq[; tksj vk;kr 
çfrLFkkiu ij FkkA fiNys nks n'kdksa esa O;kikj uhfr esa lqèkkjksa dk mís'; fu;kZr esa rsth ls o`f) gkfly 
djus] foÜo fu;kZr esa Hkkjr dh fgLlsnkjh c<+kus vkSj fu;kZr dks mPp vkfFkZd fodkl çkIr djus ds fy, 
,d batu cukus ds fy, ,d okrkoj.k cukuk gSA 1990 ds n'kd dh vofèk esa O;kikj uhfr esa ,d 
çR;{k ifjorZu ns[kk x;kA bu lqèkkjksa dk è;ku mnkjhdj.k] [kqysiu] ikjnf'kZrk vkSj oSÜohdj.k ij jgk 
gS] ftlesa fu;kZr çksRlkgu xfrfofèk ij è;ku dsafær djus] ek=kRed çfrcaèkksa ls nwj tkus vkSj oSfÜod 
vko';drkvksa dks iwjk djus ds fy, Hkkjrh; m|ksx dh çfrLièkkZRedrk esa lqèkkj ij cqfu;knh tksj fn;k 
x;k gSA Hkkjr dh laiw.kZ fons'k O;kikj uhfr dh nks Jsf.k;ksa esa leh{kk dh tk ldrh gS& lqèkkj&iwoZ 
vofèk O;kikj uhfr vkSj lqèkkj&i'pkr~ vofèk O;kikj uhfrA 
lqèkkjksijkar O;kikj uhfr& 
twu 1991 ds vkfFkZd ladV us Hkkjrh; uhfr fuekZrkvksa dks vFkZO;oLFkk ds çR;sd {ks= ds fy, 
nh?kZdkfyd lajpukRed lqèkkj mik; djus ds fy, çsfjr fd;kA ubZ O;kikj uhfr] tqykbZ 1991 esa ?kksf"kr 
dh xbZ] ftldk mís'; fu;kZr çksRlkgu çnku djds vk;kr ykblsaflax dh i;kZIr ek=k dks lekIr djds 
fu;kZr çksRlkgu vkSj vk;kr mnkjhdj.k djuk FkkA ubZ O;kikj uhfr ds rgr 'kq: fd, x, çeq[k 
ifjorZu fuEufyf[kr Fks: 

• ek=kRed çfrcaèk vkSj HksnHkkoiw.kZ fu;a=.k gVk fn, x,A ykblsaflax fofu;e dsoy NksVh udkjkRed 
lwph ij çfrcafèkr Fks vFkkZr bu oLrqvksa dks vk;kr djus dh vuqefr ugha gSA 

• çeq[k eqækvksa dh rqyuk esa #i;s dh fofue; nj dks dekscs'k cktkj }kjk fuèkkZfjr fd;k x;kA nwljs 
'kCnksa esa] O;kikj [kkrk vkSj pkyw [kkrk ifjorZuh;rk is'k dh xbZA 

• VSfjQ lajpuk dks ;qfälaxr cuk;k x;kA vk;kr 'kqYd] tks dqN ij 400 çfr'kr rd mPp gqvk 
djrk Fkk] dks dkQh de dj fn;k x;k gS vkSj 'kqYd ds 'kh"kZ Lrj dks 25 çfr'kr rd yk;k x;k gSA 

• udn çfriwfrZ lgk;rk ç.kkyh dks ewY; vkèkkfjr vfxze ykblsaflax ç.kkyh dh ,d ;kstuk }kjk 
çfrLFkkfir fd;k x;k Fkk tks fu;kZrdksa dks fu;kZr oLrqvksa dk mRiknu djus ds fy, vko';d oLrqvksa 
dk 'kqYd eqä vk;kr çnku djrh FkhA 
fons'k O;kikj uhfr ¼2015&2020½& 
2020 rd Hkkjr dks oSfÜod O;kikj esa ,d egRoiw.kZ Hkkxhnkj cukus vkSj ?kjsyw mRiknksa dh oSfÜod 
çfrLièkkZRedrk c<+kus vkSj foÜo O;kikj laxBu esa nh?kZdkfyd çfrc)rk ds lkFk Hkkjr ds VSfjQ <kaps 
dks lajsf[kr djus ds mís'; ls] ljdkj us 5 lky dh vofèk ds fy, fons'k O;kikj uhfr ¼,QVhih½ rS;kj 
dhA 2015 ls 'kq: gksus okys o"kksZaA ubZ uhfr dks mRiknokj vkSj LFkkuokj rS;kj fd;k x;k Fkk vkSj ns'k 
ls fons'kh O;kikj dks vfèkdre djus dk ç;kl fd;k x;k FkkA ;g uhfr Hkkjr ds fu;kZr dks c<+kok nsus 

ds mís'; ls gS vkSj dsaæ ljdkj dh ikyrw ifj;kstukvksa] 'esd bu bafM;k' vkSj 'fMftVy bafM;k' dks u, 
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,QVhih 2015&2020 ds lkFk ,dh—r fd;k tk jgk gSA ;g uhfr eq[; :i ls o"kZ 2020 rd 900 
fcfy;u M‚yj ds egRokdka{kh fu;kZr y{; ij dsafær gS] tks 'esd bu bafM;k' dks ,d Li"V èkDdk nsrh 
gSA 
bl uhfr ds rgr] nks ;kstuk,¡ vFkkZR( epZsaMkbt ,DliksV~lZ Ý‚e bafM;k Ldhe ¼,e-bZ-vkbZ-,l½ vkSj 
lfoZlst ,DliksV~lZ Ý‚e bafM;k Ldhe ¼,lbZvkbZ,l½ 'kq: dh xbZaA ;s nks ;kstuk,a fu;kZfrr oLrqvksa vkSj 
yf{kr cktkj ls tqM+s egRo ds vkèkkj ij fu;kZrdksa ds fy, iqjkus ekunaMksa vkSj buke dh txg ysrh gSaA 
epZsaMkbt ,DliksV~lZ Ý‚e bafM;k Ldhe ¼,e-bZ-vkbZ-,l½ dk mís'; mu oLrqvksa@mRiknksa ds fu;kZr esa 
'kkfey cqfu;knh <kapkxr v{kerkvksa vkSj lac) ykxrksa dks v‚QlsV djuk gS] tks Hkkjr esa 
mRikfnr@fufeZr gksrs gSa] fo'ks"k :i ls ftudk mPp fu;kZr rhozrk] jkstxkj {kerk gS vkSj ftlls Hkkjr 
dh fu;kZr çfrLièkkZRedrk esa o`f) gksrh gSA 'Hkkjr ls lsok fu;kZr ¼,lbZvkbZ,l ;kstuk'½ vfèklwfpr 
lsokvksa ds fu;kZr dks c<+kus ds fy, gSA 
bl uhfr dh eq[; fo'ks"krk,a uhps nh xbZ gSa& 

 uhfr fu;kZr vkSj vk;kr ds c<+rs fMftVyhdj.k ds mik;ksa dks èkhjs&èkhjs 24×7 okrkoj.k esa dkxt 
jfgr dk;kZy; dh vksj c<+us vkSj LFkkfir fu;kZrdksa vkSj vk;krdks a }kjk Lo&çek.ku ds mís'; ls crkrh 
gSA 
 ;kstukvksa ¼,ebZvkbZ,l vkSj ,lbZvkbZ,l½ us igys ls ekStwn dbZ ;kstukvksa dks cny fn;k gS] ftuesa 
ls çR;sd esa ik=rk vkSj mi;ksx ds fy, vyx&vyx 'krZsa gSaA ,lbZtsM ds fy, Hkh çksRlkgu 
¼,ebZvkbZ,l vkSj ,lbZvkbZ,l½ miyCèk gSaA ,e-bZ-vkbZ-,l ds ykHk ds fy, ik= gLrf'kYi] gFkdj?kk] 
fdrkcsa vkfn dk bZ&d‚elZA ,lbZvkbZ,l 'Hkkjrh; lsok çnkrkvksa' ds ctk; 'Hkkjr esa fLFkr lsok 
çnkrkvksa' ij ykxw gksxkA 
 ljdkj us j{kk] QkekZ] —f"k mit vkSj i;kZoj.k ds vuqdwy mRiknksa ds fu;kZrdksa dks dj esa NwV nh 
gSA j{kk] lSU; HkaMkj] ,;jksLisl vkSj ijek.kq ÅtkZ ls lacafèkr oLrqvksa ds fy, fu;kZr nkf;Ro vofèk 18 
eghus ds ctk; 24 eghus gksxhA 
 bl uhfr us ?kjsyw :i ls iwathxr lkeku dh [kjhn djus okyksa ds fy, fu;kZr nkf;Ro dks ?kVkdj 
4-5 xquk vk;kr dj fn;k gS] tcfd iwathxr oLrqvksa ds fu;kZr çksRlkgu ;kstuk ¼bZihlhth½ ds rgr ;g 
Ng xquk gS] tks ?kjsyw iwathxr lkeku m|ksx dks çksRlkfgr djsxkA blls fu;kZrdksa dks LFkkuh; vkSj 
oSfÜod [kir nksuksa ds fy, mRiknu {kerk fodflr djus esa enn feysxhA 
 fofuekZrk tks gSfl;r èkkjd Hkh gSa] os vius fofufeZr lkekuksa dks Hkkjr ls mRiUu gksus ds :i esa 
Lo&çekf.kr djus esa l{ke gksaxsA 
 dwfj;j ;k fons'kh Mkd?kj ds ekè;e ls gFkdj?kk mRiknksa] iqLrdksa vkSj if=dkvksa] peM+s ds twrs] 
f[kykSus vkSj vuqdwfyr QS'ku ifjèkkuksa dk fu;kZr #i;s rd ds ewY; ds fy,A 25]000 epZsaMkbt 
,DliksV~lZ Ý‚e bafM;k Ldhe ¼,e-bZ-vkbZ-,l½ dk ykHk Hkh çkIr dj ldsaxsA 
 MîwVh ØsfMV fLØi Lora= :i ls gLrkarj.kh; gksaxs vkSj lhek 'kqYd] mRikn 'kqYd vkSj@;k lsok dj 
ds Hkqxrku dh lqfoèkk ds fy, mi;ksx ;ksX; gksaxsA fLØi ds fo#) MsfcV lsuoSV ¼dsaæh; ewY; ofèkZr 
dj½ ØsfMV ;k MªkcSd ds fy, Hkh ik= gksaxsA okf"kZd leh{kkvksa ds foijhr] O;kikj okrkoj.k ij blds 
çHkko ds fy, fons'k O;kikj uhfr dh <kbZ lky ckn leh{kk dh tk,xhA fodkl'khy nqfu;k esa ikjaifjd 
cktkj esa mPp ewY; okys mRiknksa ds fu;kZr ij vfèkd è;ku dsafær fd;k tk,xkA blh rjg bu cktkjksa 
esa eSU;qQSDpfjax lsDVj ds fy, mPp xq.koÙkk okys buiqV dh vkiwfrZ ij tksj fn;k tk,xkA Hkkjr ds 
fofuekZ.k {ks= ds fy, buiqV ij yxus okys lhek 'kqYd dks Hkh iwjh rjg vuqdwfyr fd;k tk,xkA VSfjQ 
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lajpuk dk iqufuZèkkZj.k Hkkjr dks {ks=h; O;kikj le>kSrksa esa ckrphr ds nkSjku ykHkçn fLFkfr esa yk,xkA 
vc rd Hkkjr dks vkaf'kd :i ls Vªkal iSflfQd ikVZujf'ki ¼Vhihih½ tSls le>kSrs ls ckgj j[kk x;k 
Fkk D;ksafd blds VSfjQ çfrLièkÊ ugha gSaA fo'ks"kKksa dk ekuuk gS fd lsok fu;kZrdksa ij fo'ks"k è;ku nsus 
ds lkFk uhfr ls fu;kZrd leqnk; dks ykHk gksxkA çfØ;kvksa ds ljyhdj.k ls Hkkjr dks oSfÜod ewY; 
Jà[kyk esa ,dh—r djus esa dkQh enn feysxh( bZt v‚Q Mwbax fctusl baMsDl esa Hkkjr dh jSafdax esa 
lqèkkj vkSj varjkZ"Vªh; O;kikj esa ysunsu ykxr dks de djukA bZ&d‚elZ {ks= fons'k O;kikj uhfr ls 
ykHkkfUor gksus ds fy, [kM+k gSA mPp ewY; lao)Zu vkSj çkS|ksfxdh lekos'ku] xq.koÙkk vkSj ekudksa ij 
xgu è;ku nsus ls mRiknksa esa dksbZ nks"k ugha gksxkA buiqV vkSj dPps eky ij de VSfjQ dk vFkZO;oLFkk 
ij O;kid çHkko iM+sxkA 
 bZihlhth ;kstuk ds rgr Lons'kh fuekZrkvksa ls iwathxr oLrqvksa dh [kjhn dks c<+kok nsus ds fy, 
fof'k"V fu;kZr nkf;Ro dks ?kVkdj 75oka ;kuh lkekU; fu;kZr nkf;Ro ds Ng xquk ds eqdkcys 4-5 xquk 
vk;kr djus ds mik; viuk, x, gSaA blls ?kjsyw iwathxr lkeku mRiknd m|ksx dks c<+kok feysxkA 
 ;s mik; fofuekZ.k vkSj lsokvksa esa vfèkd jkstxkj ds volj iSnk djsaxsA 
 fo'ks"k vkfFkZd {ks=ksa ¼,lbZtsM½ ls fu;kZr dks c<+kok nsus ds fy,] ljdkj us orZeku esa ,lbZtsM esa 
fLFkr bdkb;ksa dks buke ;kstukvksa ¼,ebZvkbZ,l vkSj ,lbZvkbZ,l½ nksuksa dk ykHk nsus dk QSlyk fd;k 
gSA bl ubZ fons'k O;kikj uhfr esa O;kikj lqxerk vkSj O;kikj djus esa vklkuh dks c<+kuk vU; çeq[k 

Qksdl {ks= gSaA ubZ fons'k O;kikj uhfr dk ,d çeq[k mís'; 24×7 okrkoj.k esa isijysl ofdZax dh vksj 
c<+uk gSA 
 gky gh esa] ljdkj us fu;kZr vkSj vk;kr ds fy, vko';d nLrkostksa dh la[;k ?kVkdj rhu dj nh 
gS] tks varjjk"Vªh; csapekdZ ds lkFk rqyuh; gSA vc fu;kZrd@vk;krd ds çksQkby esa nLrkost viyksM 
djus dh lqfoèkk l`ftr dh xbZ gS vkSj fu;kZrdksa dks ckj&ckj nLrkost tek djus dh t:jr ugha 
gksxhA 
 ljdkj us fofHkUu çkoèkkuksa esa Li"Vrk ykus] vLi"Vrkvksa dks nwj djus vkSj bysDVª‚fud 'kklu dks 
c<+kus ds fy, dbZ vk;r&fu;kZr çi=ksa dks Hkh ljy cuk;k gSA 
 fuekZrk orZeku esa f}i{kh; vkSj {ks=h; O;kikj le>kSrksa ds dbZ :iksa ds rgr rjthgh mipkj ds fy, 
vgZrk çkIr djus dh –f"V ls Hkkjr ls mRiUu vius dkj[kkus&fufeZr lkekuksa dks pj.kksa esa Lo&çekf.kr 
djus esa l{ke gksaxsA 
 ;g ubZ ç.kkyh bu fuekZrk fu;kZrdksa dks varjjk"Vªh; cktkjksa rd Rofjr igqap çkIr djus esa dkQh 
enn djsxhA 
 fofuekZ.k vkSj fu;kZr dks çksRlkfgr djus ds fy, dbZ dne mBk, x, gSaA dneksa esa bu bdkb;ksa ds 
fy, ,d Rofjr VªSd fudklh lqfoèkk 'kkfey gS] mUgsa cqfu;knh lqfoèkkvksa dks lk>k djus dh vuqefr nsuk] 
oLrqvksa vkSj lsokvksa ds varj bdkbZ gLrkarj.k dh vuqefr nsuk] mUgsa fu;kZr ds canjxkg ds ikl xksnke 
LFkkfir djus vkSj çf'k{k.k mís';ksa ds fy, 'kqYd eqä midj.k dk mi;ksx djus dh vuqefr nsuk 
'kkfey gSA 
 ,DliksVZ gkml] LVkj ,DliksVZ gkml] VªsfMax gkml] çhfe;j VªsfMax gkml lfVZfQdsV dk ukedj.k 
cnydj 1]2]3]4]5 ,DliksVZ gkml dj fn;k x;k gSA 
 LVsVl gksYMj dh ekU;rk ds fy, fu;kZr çn'kZu ds ekunaM dks #i;s ls cnydj vesfjdh M‚yj dh 
dekbZ dj fn;k x;k gSA 
bZihlhth ;kstuk ds rgr ?kjsyw [kjhn ds fy, de fu;kZr nkf;Ro ¼bZvks½ ¼75 çfr'kr½A 
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 pkVZMZ ,dkmaVsaV@daiuh lfpo@ykxr ys[kkdkj }kjk fMftVy :i ls gLrk{kfjr nLrkost+ viyksM 
djus dh v‚uykbu çfØ;k fodflr dh tk,xhA 
 fofHkUu ykblsal tkjh djus ds fy, varj&ea=ky;h ijke'kZ v‚uykbu vk;ksftr fd;k tk,xkA 
 fu;kZrd vk;krd çksQkby ij miyCèk nLrkostksa dh HkkSfrd çfr;ka ckj&ckj tek djus dh 
vko';drk ugha gSA LdksesV ¼fo'ks"k jlk;uksa] thoksa] lkexzh] midj.k vkSj çkS|ksfxfd;ksa dk ukedj.k½ 
fu;kZr çkfèkdj.k dh oSèkrk vofèk orZeku 12 eghus ls c<+kdj 24 eghus dj nh xbZ gSA ljdkj eky ds 
fuekZ.k vkSj fu;kZr ds fy, Hkkjr dks ,d vuqdwy xarO; ds :i esa is'k dj jgh gS vkSj ubZ uhfr dks 
ml y{; dks lkdkj djus dh fn'kk esa ,d egRoiw.kZ dne ds :i esa ns[kk tk jgk gSA 
 czkafMax vfHk;kuksa us mu {ks=ksa esa fu;kZr dks c<+kok nsus dh ;kstuk cukbZ gS tgka Hkkjr dh ikjaifjd 
rkdr gSA 
fu"d"kZ 
bl vè;;u dk mís'; 1991 esa 'kq: fd, x, Hkkjr esa O;kikj uhfr lqèkkj gS] ftlus fons'kh O;kikj ifj–
'; dks dkQh gn rd cny fn;k gS vkSj blds ifj.kkeLo:i 'vkarfjd mUeq[k' ls 'ckgjh mUeq[k' 
j.kuhfr esa cnyko vk;k gSA O;kid mnkjhdj.k çfØ;k ds lkFk tks orZeku esa fons'kh O;kikj {ks= esa py 
jgh gS] Hkkjrh; m|ksx ds laj{k.k ds Lrj esa dkQh fxjkoV vkbZ gSA ;g dne Hkkjrh; vFkZO;oLFkk esa 
oSÜohdj.k dh çfØ;k dh 'kq#vkr FkhA oSÜohdj.k dh çfØ;k us 1995 esa foÜo O;kikj laxBu 
¼MCY;wVhvks½ dh LFkkiuk ds lkFk xfr idM+hA ;g ubZ O;kikj O;oLFkk vk;kr 'kqYdksa esa Hkkjh dVkSrh dh 
ekax djrh gS vkSj dbZ oLrqvksa ds vfèkd mnkj vk;kr dh vuqefr nsrh gS] ftuds vk;kr ij igys ;k 
rks iwjh rjg ls çfrcaèk yxk fn;k x;k Fkk ;k xaHkhj :i ls çfrcafèkr dj fn;k x;k FkkA Hkkjr ljdkj 
ds fy,] foÜo O;kikj laxBu ds laLFkkid lnL; gksus ds ukrs] ;g vk;kr ij lHkh ek=kRed çfrcaèkksa 
dks [kRe djus vkSj vk;kr 'kqYd dks de djus ds fy, ckè; Fkk rkfd vFkZO;oLFkk dks nqfu;k ds fy, 
'[kqyk' fd;k tk ldsA fodkl'khy ns'kksa dh vFkZO;oLFkk ij oSÜohdj.k dh çfØ;k dk D;k çHkko iM+sxk 
;g fiNys nks n'kdksa ds nkSjku lcls vfèkd pfpZr eqík jgk gSA çLrkod foÜo O;kikj laxBu ds ykHk 
ij foÙkh; fooj.k dks c<+k&p<+kdj is'k djrs gSa vkSj ;g èkkj.kk nsrs gSa fd bl varjkZ"Vªh; O;kikj 
O;oLFkk dks djus ls çfr O;fä oSfÜod o`f) gksxh] oSÜohdj.k dh çfØ;k dks xfr feysxh vkSj blls Hkh 
egRoiw.kZ ckr ;g gS fd fu;kZr ds volj c<+s axsA nwljh vksj] fojksfèk;ks a dk rdZ gS fd m#Xos nkSj dh 
ckrphr esa fodflr ns'kksa ¼fo'ks"k :i ls ;w-,l-,-½ dk çHkqRo jgk gS vkSj tks Hkh le>kSrk fd;k x;k Fkk] 
os lHkh fodflr jk"Vªksa ds i{k esa Fks vkSj fodkl'khy ns'kksa ds fojksèk esa FksA 

lanHkZ xzUFk lwph 
 vgywokfy;k] eksaVsd ,l- ¼2017½] "bdksu‚fed fjQ‚ElZ bu bafM;k flUl 1991: gSt+ xzSMîwfyt+~e 

oDMZ"] tuZy v‚Q+ bdksu‚fed ilZisfDVo] o‚Y;we 16] uacj 3A 

 vxjokydYiuk ¼2016½: "Hkkjr ds fons'k O;kikj ds ckn ds mnkjhdj.k dk fo'ys"k.k"] varjkZ"Vªh; 
tuZy çcaèku vkSj lkekftd foKku] o‚Y;weA 04 vad&03] ekpZ] 2016A 

 vatqyh HkkxZo ¼2019½] "fons'k O;kikj uhfr: egRokdka{kh y{;"] O;kikj txr] flracjA 

 vxzoky] lh-ih-] ¼2018½] "Hkkjr dh fu;kZr j.kuhfr"A ubZ fnYyh: fodkl ifCyf'kax gkml çkbosV 
fyfeVsMA 

 vxzoky M‚- feÙky M‚-] "fu;kZr çcaèku"] latho çdk'ku] esjBA 
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 vDlks; ,e-Vh- vkSj VSax ,p- ¼2017½A "Hkkjr esa vk;kr] fu;kZr vkSj vkS|ksfxd çn'kZu: 
2015&2018"] i‚fylh fjlpZ ofdZax isij uacj 969] vxLr] foÜo cSadA 

 vkpk;Z] ,l-] vgywokfy;k] —".kk] ds-,y- vkSj iVuk;d] vkbZ- ¼2018½] "Hkkjr: vkfFkZd fodkl] 
2015&2020"A ICRIER ofdZax isijA 

 vkfnlsfg;kg] ,l- eSYde] ¼2019½] "Hkkjrh; vFkZO;oLFkk esa fons'k O;kikj dh Hkwfedk"A ubZ fnYyh: 
ykalj baVjus'kuyA 

 vFkqdksjyk] ih-lh- ¼2018½A "lqèkkj ;qx esa fu;kZr çn'kZu: D;k Hkkjr us [kksbZ tehu okil ik yh 

gS\" ASARC ofdZax isijA 

 vuqHkwfr 'kqDyk] ¼2016½] "Hkkjrh; vFkZO;oLFkk ds fu;kZr çn'kZu ij vk;kr mnkjhdj.k dk çHkko"] 
vkfFkZd ekeys] fnlacjA 

 ,-oh- jktokM+s ¼2015½ "O;kikj uhfr vkSj fu;kZr"] feaV] 9 vçSy] i`"B 10A 

 cks lksMjlu] ¼2020½] varjkZ"Vªh; vFkZ'kkL=A 

 Hkxorh] txnh'k ¼2018½] "bafM;k bu Vªkaft+'ku: ¶+jhbax n bdksu‚eh"] v‚DlQksMZ ;wfuoflZVh çsl] 
U;w;‚dZA 

 Hkkjr ¼2019½] "fu;kZr vkSj vk;kr uhfr& 1997&2002"A fnYyh: Hkkjr y‚ gkml 

 Hkkj}kt ¼jaxukFk½] ¼2017½] "Hkkjr ds fons'k O;kikj dk lajpukRed vkèkkj" ¼c‚Ecs: c‚Ecs 
foÜofo|ky;½A 

 Hkxorh] txnh'k ¼2017½] "Ýh VªsM VqMs"] v‚DlQksMZ ;wfuoflZVh çsl] v‚DlQksMZA 

 Hkxorh] txnh'k ¼2017½] varjkZ"Vªh; O;kikj: p;fur jhfMax] ,evkbZVh çsl] dSfEcztA 
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Abstract 

A librarian is a person who is in charge of or works professionally in a library and is responsible 

for its management and services. The typical job of a librarian includes managing collection 

development and acquisitions, cataloging, collections management, providing a range of services, 

such as reference, information, instruction, and training services, etc. The academic library is an 

integral part of a university, which exists to meet the information needs of students, staff, 

researchers, and other users in the community. During the last half of the 20th century, many 

researchers and practitioners have claimed that academic libraries must make dramatic changes 

or face the possibility of being marginalized. Relevant books and other information materials are 

provided by stressing that the academic library is a learning center for the students, as its function 

is to provide materials that are needed for learning all courses. The paper aims to know the role 

of librarianship in the university libraries of Bihar. Many academic libraries in Bihar have a very 

good library system that helps library users fulfill all their needs.  

 

Keywords: University library, Library users, Bihar, Librarianship, Knowledge center. 

Introduction 

Knowledge is a vital factor of production in today's world of advanced technology. Knowledge is 

not only power but also represents wealth. Recent library literature is rampant with gloom and 

doom projections for academic libraries. Students no longer have to enter a library building as 

most information is available electronically; physical books, journals, and newspapers are being 

replaced by electronic ones, professors provide students with electronically scanned copies, of 

course, materials housed on the campus course management system, and material not accessible 

in the campus library may be obtained through electronic interlibrary loan or by utilizing the 

World Wide Web. The emergence of digital academic services is inevitable in many libraries, 

with continuous efforts to improve efficiency and to introduce higher quality services that 

provide information and knowledge. 

A librarian is a person who is in charge of or works professionally in a library and is responsible 

for its management and services. The typical job of a librarian includes managing collection 

development and acquisitions, cataloging, collections management, providing a range of services, 

such as reference, information, instruction, and training services, etc. The increasing role of 

technology in libraries has a significant impact on the changing roles of librarians. A 21st-

century librarian is required to date with technological changes. New age librarians are making 

greater use of emerging technologies in library management and services to popular and useful 
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among the patrons. New age librarians are not mere bookworms, they are high-tech information 

professionals, and clever helping patrons dive in the oceans of information available in books and 

digital records. 

The following section highlights a librarian's duties, functions, roles, responsibilities, worth, and 

importance, with interesting facts and figures: 

Librarians are regular people who have interests in all sorts of different things. 

A modern librarian may deal with the provision of acquisition, maintenance, and dissemination 

of information in many formats, viz. books, sound recordings, moving images, video recordings, 

manuscripts, cartographic materials, computers, photographs, and other graphic materials, and 

digital resources, etc. 

Collection Development and Acquisitions 

Cataloging and Metadata: Descriptive cataloging, subject cataloging, and authority control will 

enable the discovery of library resources on metadata for digital resources. 

Collections Management: Stamping the resources indicating the ownership of the library, pasting 

due date slip for circulation, affixing cell barcode, and putting RFID tags, preservation, repair, 

etc. 

Library Circulation, Digital Resources Management, Reference and Information Services, 

Instruction Services, Outreach Services, Personnel Management, Library Planning, Financial 

Management, etc. 

Statement of the Problem 

The study entitled “ROLE OF LIBRARIANSHIP IN THE UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES OF 

BIHAR: A STUDY”. There was no study conducted to know the role of librarianship in the state 

university libraries of Bihar. The role of library professionals in state universities is not known, 

so the topic has been undertaken to study the roles of library professionals in the state university 

libraries of Bihar. 

Objectives of the Study 

1. To know the status of university libraries in Bihar; 

2. To find out the new roles of librarians that come to have in the changing information 

environment; 

3. To find out if current materials available in state university libraries in Bihar for 

accreditation of undergraduate programs are adequate. 

Research Methodology 

This study focuses on exploring the role of librarianship in state university libraries of Bihar. In 

order to do so, the researcher has collected data by using a purposive sampling technique. Data 

has been collected through a well-designed questionnaire along with some sort of interview and 

observation. To strengthen the findings, the researcher has also taken some sort of interviews 

with library users. It is important to note that all study participants belong to the state university 

libraries of Bihar. The study has been designed, developed, and carried out to determine and 

analyze the role of librarianship in the university libraries of Bihar. 

Literature Review 
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Muthanna and Sang (2019) conducted a study on the state of the university libraries and its 

challenges and solutions for Yemen. This study focuses on presenting the state of university 

libraries in Yemen, drawing upon observational research and in-depth interviews with 4 key 

university leaders, 12 teaching education program (TEP) chairpersons, 9 college deans, 6 vice-

deans, 20 teaching professors, and 34 teacher training students within one higher education 

institution. The observational research has also covered five libraries of three private universities 

and two state ones. The findings outline the challenges faced by library users: the presence of 

traditional libraries, traditional resources and services, and the implementation of the new policy. 

The study highlights the urgent need to redesign libraries, increase libraries' budgets, and 

establish digital resources and services, as well as a national library association. 

Ohaji, Chawner and Yoong (2019) wrote a paper on the role of a data librarian in academic and 

research libraries. The paper presents a data librarian role blueprint (the blueprint) in order to 

facilitate an understanding of the academic and research librarian's role in research data 

management and e-research. The study employed a qualitative case research approach to 

investigate the dimensions of the role of a data librarian in New Zealand research organizations, 

using semi-structured interviews as the main data collection instrument. The findings which are 

reflected in the blueprint provide a conceptual understanding of the data librarian role which may 

be used to inform and enhance practice, or to develop relevant education and training programs. 

Corbett and Brown (2015) conducted a study on the roles that librarians and libraries play in 

distance education settings. The study explores the literature that focuses on the various roles 

librarians and libraries play in distance education settings. The study identified various library 

services that are essential for distance learners and distance education settings and explained how 

librarians and libraries were providing these services online. 

Dold (2013) in his research paper entitled “The Role of Librarians in Academic Success” has 

mentioned that Librarians address all levels of information needs for the university: its 

acquisition, its production, its storage, and instruction for its safe and gainful use.Most of today’s 

college students have a high degree of computer literacy but are weak in their abilities to 

determine the quality of the information that is so readily available. In conjunction with research 

and teaching faculty, librarians create a framework for knowledge acquisition in the evolving 

university education. 

E.D., Idoko and Anthonia (2013) in their research paper mentioned that Nigeria has envisioned 

that by the year 2020 the country will become one of the 20 top economies of the world. This 

goal was buttressed in a government policy termed vision 20-20-20. These researchers examined 

the complementary role libraries and librarians in Nigerian universities could play in the 

realization of that vision. They sampled the opinions of librarians in universities in Enugu State 

to synthesize their opinions concerning the roles they play in knowledge management. The 

researchers found that vision 20-20-20 can be realized through the collaborative roles of 

academia and manpower trainers for whom libraries and librarians are invaluable assets; 

therefore their roles cannot be overlooked. 

Loesch (2010) in his study entitled “Librarian as Professor: A Dynamic New Role Model” has 

mentioned that The 20th-century information explosion provided widespread technological 
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innovation and ease of access to information, and due to the 21st-century emphasis on digital 

collections and electronic resources, libraries around the world are facing an uncertain future. 

This naturally causes librarians to re-evaluate their professional roles, but perhaps academic 

librarians are best prepared for the future due to their co-existing role as professors. Essentially 

they have always been teaching, but now they must conquer the disparaging image and status 

treatment to which they have been subjected and evolve their profession by joining their teaching 

faculty colleagues in classrooms on college and university campuses worldwide. 

Alsop and Bordonaro (2007) conducted a research study on multiple roles of academic 

librarians to investigate the phenomenon of academic librarians working in other paid roles on 

university campuses in addition to working as librarians. Its purpose is to explore how prevalent 

this phenomenon might be, to discover what other types of paid positions librarians are engaged 

in, and to ascertain the perceived advantages and disadvantages could be of working in dual roles 

on campus. An online survey was administered and the results point out that some academic 

librarians are engaged in working in multiple roles on campus. Furthermore, a majority of those 

surveyed saw a number of advantages to such arrangements. 

Role of Librarianship in the University Libraries 

The academic library is an integral part of a university, which exists to meet the information 

needs of students, staff, researchers, and other users in the community. The main function of the 

academic library is to serve as an auxiliary to its parent institution in carrying out its objectives. 

The academic library is an important intellectual resource of an academic community, as it helps 

the university to fulfill the curriculum requirements and promote studies and research. Relevant 

books and other information materials are provided by stressing that the academic library is a 

learning center for the students, as its function is to provide materials that are needed for learning 

all courses. Academic libraries perform an indispensable function in the educational process. 

This function has grown in importance by virtue of the current focus on educational reform and 

the new learning environment associated with information and communication technologies 

especially digital technologies. 

During the last half of the 20th century, many researchers and practitioners have claimed that 

academic libraries must make dramatic changes or face the possibility of being marginalized. 

Taylor (1973) speculated about whether the library can meaningfully adapt to changes expected 

in the next several decades. In a study of innovation in academic libraries, Clayton stated that 

“innovation is no longer an option but a necessity”. Thompson (1982) pointed out that the 

pressure for change comes “not just from the potentiality of the new technology, but from the 

professional paralysis which has now made most of our major libraries largely unusable”. 

Evident within these commentaries are forces acting upon the library and the professional 

librarian, forces which the profession must confront and address in order for the institution and 

profession to keep pace with the needs of a modern information society.  

Many professionals who are not familiar with the complexities of innovation remain baffled as to 

why great ideas are not routinely implemented, and quickly achieve a high level of acceptance 

from the targeted user community. Researchers have frequently studied innovation by 

concentrating on a single dimension, such as organization complexity or size. In addition, much 
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of the literature has focused on the for-profit business sector, leaving many questions for the 

academic institution. 

Relationships between the Library and Academic Staff 

Libraries actively contribute to students’ awareness, understanding, and capabilities in using, 

managing, and working critically with information. Librarians can work in partnership with 

academics and others to enhance students’ overall engagement with the university. Librarians can 

work with academics to develop programs, adapt curricula and create learning activities that 

expose students to information and resource discovery, and provide regular and ongoing 

opportunities for students to actively develop their information skills. Librarians’ active 

engagement in faculty or department reviews of program design and quality creates opportunities 

for embedding contextual information literacy skills. Librarians and academics can also 

collaborate on the development of online learning materials and objects, such as self-paced 

interactive modules and tutorials to support flexible learning and information skills capacity 

building. Academic staff can also speak with librarians about using emerging technologies to 

deliver their programs and learning activities in innovative ways. Another way librarians can 

enhance students' learning with the help of academic staff is to contribute to the development of 

effective online learning environments by integrating relevant and recommended information and 

library resources and supporting these training materials.  

Improving Students’ Engagement with the Library 

Because students’ engagement with learning is related to students’ engagement with the 

university library, increasing access to the library, and encouraging students to use quality 

information and library resources may help increase students’ overall engagement with the 

university. Libraries can engage students with learning in many ways. The physical space itself 

can be used to ensure that there are sufficient resources available to students, enough independent 

study areas, collaborative learning spaces, and sufficient numbers of computers or wireless 

access areas. Libraries also exist in the virtual world, allowing distributed learning to take place, 

allowing access for external, distance, and online students, and for more flexible kinds of 

learning. Librarians also contribute to student engagement by providing expertise to students 

through formal workshops or tutorials and by providing guidance informally. Librarians help 

students learn the best ways to access and use quality information and resources, help them to 

enhance their study and research skills, and explain how to use the latest technologies to enhance 

their learning. 

Discussion 

A strong sense of what it means to be an academic librarian appears to pervade the presence of 

professional librarianship apparent in this study. These academic librarians see themselves as 

service providers, partners with the teaching faculty, and builders of strong systems and 

collections. Whether this view of librarianship is also wide enough to encompass other paid work 

on campus is a question that cannot be completely answered by this survey. However, is that the 

phenomenon of academic librarians working in other paid positions on campus is a real one, and 

one that is worth further investigation. Some academic librarians are engaged in working in other 

paid positions on campus, and these other positions include such work as serving as lecturers, 
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instructors, translators, and tutors, and there are perceived professional advantages for engaging 

in such types of work. Whether or not these other types of work are seen to be extensions of 

librarianship or detractions from current job responsibilities seems to depend on the individual 

librarian’s view of what being a librarian means and possibly should mean. The future role of 

academic librarians is already a matter of professional concern. In order for us to have a truly 

meaningful dialogue on this topic, perhaps we need to consider more carefully what is meant by 

being a professional librarian now. One way to open such dialogue is to consider the results of 

this study which indicate that academic librarians do appear to be interested in playing expanded 

roles on their campuses that may stretch and redefine what it means to be a librarian in the future. 

While the results of this study cannot be generalized to the whole profession and instead may be 

contextualized to university libraries in Ontario, nevertheless, they open the door to further 

investigation of what it means to be an academic librarian. 

Conclusion 

Libraries and librarians need to focus on learners’ needs and utilizing new technologies. 

Continuing education and development are a great place to start building and expanding skills 

and knowledge. The mission, role, and experience of academic and research libraries as 

information organizations over the years aptly position them as interested parties. Librarians have 

a greater responsibility in becoming more assertive of their role in university education and being 

alert to the changes in the global professional environment so as to adapt to change rapidly. 

Policymakers have a responsibility to provide educational and professional development 

opportunities to both librarians as well as lecturers so that they develop a collaborative working 

culture in which the teaching role of the librarian is enhanced. The library as a place in the 21st 

century may be facing an uncertain future due to increased electronic access to information and 

the digital revolution, but for librarians, the climate is ripe for expanding teaching opportunities. 

Now more than ever, students and faculty need assistance with the retrieval of pertinent and 

meaningful information for their research needs. More than that, faculty and students need 

assistance with incorporating research into the curriculum and by extension, into the learning 

process. 
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िश�ण अVास के दौरान िश�ण कौशल और िश�ण प�ित के संबंध म छाZा�ापक की 
सम[ाएं।  

(बीएड 3िश�ण महािव`ालय के सaभ> म) 
 

ANITA KUMARI 
Ph.D Research Scholar, Department of Education, Ram Krishna Dharmarth Foundation 

(RKDF) University, Ranchi, Jharkhand, India. 
सारां� 
ि-.ा जीवन पय$É चBने वाBी Gिoया है, इस Gिoया को सुचाQ Qप से चBाने का भार ि-.को ंपर है, 
िजनके हाथो ंम( दे- के उन असं� बाBको ंका जीवन है जो भिव{ म( इस दे- के भावी नागgरक बन(गे। 
अत इस मह_पूण$ काय$ को अGि-ि.त अhापको ंके ऊपर छोड़कर यह -ंका बनी रहती है िक िवाBय 
\Qप टकसाB से अGि-ि.त कारीगरो ंpारा ढाBे गये छा* Qपी िसÊे कही ं खोटे न उतरे «ोिक 
समj अhापको ंम( अhापन के गुण ज|जात नही ंहोते। अतः  अhापको के काय$ मे िवUवसनीयता Bाने 
के िBए Gि-.ण आवUयक है। 
अhापको ंके Gि-.ण काय$ को Gि-.ण िवाBयो ंको सौपा गया है और Gि-.ण िवाBयो ं से सफB 
ि-.को ंकी आ-ा की गई है। 
अhयन का उ°ेUय उन ि-.क उ©ीदवारो ंकी सम9ाओ ंका िनधा$रण करना है जो ि-.ण कौ-B के 
बारे म( ि-.ण अÌास पाÍoम म( भाग Bेते ह=। इस -ोध अhयन के िBए एक गुणा�क िडजाइन का 
चयन िकया गया था। इस अhयन के Gितभािगयो।ं हम 40 पूव$-सेवा माhिमक ि-.ा ि-.क ह=, जो 
2019-2021 और 2020-2022 के -ै.िणक वष� म( अपनी पढ़ाई कर रहे ह=। Gितभािगयो ं को उनके 
अÌास ि-.ण के दौरान ि-.ण कौ-B सम9ाओ ंके बारे म( िचंतन-ीB पि*काओ ंको रखने के िBए 
कहा गया ह=। 
अÌास ि-.ण की Gिoया म( दोनो ं-ै.िणक वष� म( छा* ि-.को ंने िजन सम9ाओ ंका अनुभव िकया, वे  
"योजना, िवषय वjु का xान, िनद½-ा�क साम}ी का उपयोग करना, Gेरणा, संचार और समय Gबंधन 
कौ-B" ह=। 
कंुजी �0 ; ि��ण अVास,  ि��ण कौ��,ि��ण प�ित, छाZा�ापक, सम[ाएं,। 
पEरचय   
ि-.क गुणव[ा उन इनपुटो ं से संबंिधत है जो ि-.क �ूB म( Bाते ह=, िजसम( उनकी जनसांY�की, 
योNता, पे-ेवर तैयारी और पूव$ पे-ेवर काय$ अनुभव -ािमB ह=। ि-.ण गुणव[ा से ता±य$ है िक ि-.क 
क.ा के अंदर छा*ो ं के सीखने को बढ़ावा देने के िBए «ा करते ह=। ि-.ण की गुणव[ा म( एक 
सकारा�क सीखने का माहौB बनाना, उपयु^ िनद½-ा�क B�ो ं और आकBन का चयन करना, 
पाÍoम का Gभावी ढंग से उपयोग करना और िविभr िनद½-ा�क ]वहारो ंको िनयोिजत करना -ािमB 
है जो सभी छा*ो ंको उ¥ jर पर सीखने म( मदद करते ह=। छा* िकतना सीखते ह=, इसम( ि-.क की 
योNता मह_पूण$ भूिमका िनभा सकती है, ि-.को ंके ि-.ण कौ-B के अिध}हण म( ि-.ण अÌास एक 
मह_पूण$ भूिमका िनभाता है। छा* ि-.ण अनुभव ि-.क ि-.ा Gिoया की पgरणित के Qप म( काय$ 
करता है। यह ि-.ा के .े* म( कgरयर की तैयारी करने वाBे ]Y^यो ंके िBए उन िसZांतो ंऔर िविधयो ं
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को Bागू करने का समय है, िजनका उ@ोनें अपने ि-.क तैयारी काय$oम के दौरान अhयन िकया ह=। 
अÌास ि-.ण छा* ि-.क के िBए वाjिवक पgरY�थितयो ंम( ि-.ण म( -ािमB गितिविधयो ंम( भाग Bेने 
का पहBा अवसर है। इसे िनद½ ि-त ि-.ण के एक अनुभव के Qप म( भी पहचाना जाता है िजसम( छा* 
ि-.क एक िवि-W अविध म( िवािथ$यो ंके समूह के सीखने को िनद½ ि-त करने के िBए बढ़ती िज©ेदारी 
Bेता है। 
वह िसZांत जो उसने कॉBेज या िवUविवाBय म( सीखा है। अÌास ि-.ण छा* ि-.को ंके िBए एक 
�ूB सेिटंग म( अवसर और माग$द-$न Gदान करने के िBए िडज़ाइन िकया गया है तािक वे \यं पे-ेवर 
द.ताओ ंऔर एक ि-.क की ]Y^गत िव-ेषताओ,ं समझ, xान और कौ-B को िवकिसत कर सक( । 
21वी ंसदी के Gभावी ि-.ा ि-.क उ©ीदवारो ंके पास उन Gमुख अवधारणाओ ंकी ]ापक समझ और 
xान होना चािहए जो सभी साम}ी िनद½- को संचािBत करते ह=। अ� मूB मानको ं से जुड़ी इन Gमुख 
अवधारणाओ ंम( उ©ीदवारो ंका मूB्यांकन और िनद½- का xान, ि-.ाथ� की Gकृित, �ूB G-ासन और 
सं�ृित, सीखने और िवकास के िसZांत, Gौोिगकी का मह_पूण$ उपयोग और कBाओ ं को Gभािवत 
करने और बातचीत करने की समझ -ािमB है। अ� सभी साम}ी .े*ो ंके साथ। इसके अBावा, ि-.क 
उ©ीदवारो ंको समय Gबंधन, अिध}हण की योजना, साम}ी और उपकरणो ंके Gसार और Gबंधन के बारे 
म( आवUयक जानकारी होना आवUयक है। एक छा* ि-.क से यह भी उ©ीद की जाती है िक उसके पास 
"िवषय वjु xान, Gेरणा, संचार, ]वहार Gबंधन कौ-B" जैसे Gभावी ि-.ण कौ-B हो ं 
 बीएड 3ि��ण महािव`ा�य: 
 बीएड Gि-.ण महािवाBय अिधगम की ऐसी सं�था है जहाँ Îातक उ[ीण$ छा* एवं छा*ाओ ंको ि-.क 
Gि-.ण Gदान िकया जाता है। 
 छाZा�ापक : 
 Îातक jर पर ि-.क Gि-.ण GाP करने वाBे छा*ो ंको छा*ाhापक कहा जाता है तथा Îातक jर 
पर ि-.क Gि-.ण GाP करने वाBी छा*ाओ ंको छा*ाhािपकाये कहा जाता है। Gjुत -ोध सम9ा म( 
छा*ाhापक का ता±य$ छा*ाhापक और छा*ाhािपकाओ ंदोनो से Bगाया गया है। 
 ि��णाVास: 
 सामा�त त¯ो ंके xान के सÏे.ण को ि-.ण और िoयाओ ंम( द.ता Gदान करने को Gि-.ण कहते 
है। त¯ो ंके xान को धारण करने के िBए तक$  बुYZ की आवUयकता अिधक होती है। इसिBए ि-.ण को 
बुYZपरक काय$ कहा जाता है। इसके िवपरीत िकयाओ ंम( द.ता GाP करने के िBये यथा-िoया को बार-
बार करके अÌास करना होता है। इसिBए Gि-.ण द.तापरक काय$ होता है। 
ि��णाVास सk�lत किठनायाँ : 
कोई भी Gि-.ण मानव के िवकास की कसौटी का काB होता है। िजसको पूण$ करने पर ]Y^ म( .मता 
और काय$ कु-Bता की वृYZ हो जाती है परÉु इस काB म( अनेको किठनाइयो ंका सामना करना पड़ता 
है। इसी Gकार ि-.ण-Gि-.ण म( भी अनेक किठनाइयो ंआती है परÉु Gjुत अhयन म( अनुसंधानकता$ 
ने ि-.णाÌास िवषयक किठनाइयो ंतक ही सीिमत रखा है। 
उpेAय : 

 छा*ाhापको ंकी वेश-भूषा सÑYÇत किठनाइयो ंका अhयन करना अhापको ंएवं छा*ाhापको 
के पार�gरक सÑÇ सÑYÇत किठनाइयो ंका अhयन करना । 
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 पाठ योजना से सÑYÇत किठनाईयो ंका अhयन करना। 
 अhापन िविध से सÑYÇत किठनाइयो ंका अhयन करना। 
 सहायक साम}ी के उपलकाता एवं Gयोग सÑÇी किठनाइयो ंका अhयन करना। 
 िश.णा�ास िवालयो ंसे सÑYÇत किठनाइयो ंका अhयन करना। 

�ोध िविध : 
इस -ोध अhयन के िBए एक गुणा�क िडजाइन का चयन िकया गया था। गुणा�क -ोध एक  
अवधारणा है िजसम( पूछताछ के कई Qपो ंको -ािमB िकया गया है जो संभव हो उतना कम ]वधान के 
साथ सामािजक घटनाओ ंके अथ$ को समझने और समझाने म( हमारी सहायता करता है। इस अhयन के 
Gितभागी 40 पूव$-सेवा Gाथिमक ि-.ा ि-.क थे जो 2019-2021 और 2020-2022 के -ै.िणक वष� म( 
अपनी पढ़ाई कर रहे थे। Gितभािगयो ंका चयन सुिवधाजनक नमूनाकरण रणनीित के माhम से िकया गया 
था।  
यह -ायद सबसे आम नमूनाकरण रणनीित है। दो -ै.िणक वष� म( अपनी पढ़ाई कर रहे िविभr छा* 
ि-.को ंसे डेटा एक* करने का कारण यह िनधा$gरत करने म( स.म होना है िक «ा समान सम9ाओ ंका 
सामना करना पड़ा और इस Gकार अhयन की िवUवसनीयता म( वृYZ ¢ई। Gितभािगयो ंको उनके अÌास 
ि-.ण के दौरान ि-.ण कौ-B सम9ाओ ंके बारे म( िचंतन-ीB पि*काओ ंको रखने के िBए कहा गया। 
ि-.ण अÌास के बाद, Gितभािगयो ं ने अपनी िचंतन-ीB पि*काएँ Gjुत की।ं साम}ी िवUBेषण की 
तकनीक के माhम से एकि*त आंकड़ो ंका िवUBेषण िकया गया। साम}ी िवUBेषण म( डेटा म( सुसंगत 
और मह_पूण$ उदाहरणो,ं िवषयो ं और पैटन$ की पहचान करना -ािमB है। िचंतन-ीB पि*काओ ं के 
माhम से GाP डेटा को -ोधकता$ और .े* के एक अ� िव-ेषx pारा कोिडत िकया गया था। िफर 
सामा� िबंदुओ ंकी पहचान करने के िBए कोड एक* िकए गए, इस Gकार अhयन के िन£ष� की मु� 
संरचना को तैयार करने के िBए िवषय तैयार िकए गए। िवषयो ंको "योजना, िवषय वjु xान, िनद½-ा�क 
साम}ी का उपयोग, Gेरणा, संचार, समय Gबंधन" कहा जाता था 
पEरसीमन 
 उपयु$^ त¯ो ंको hान म( रखकर -ोधकता$ ने अपने अhयन का .े* रांची -हर के बी०एक Gि-.ण 
िवाBयो ंतक ही सीिमत रखा है। 
 Gjुत -ोध म( Gjुत -ोध म( बी०एक छा*ाhापक और छा*ाhािपकाओ ंको िमBाकर 300 Bोगो ंका 
Gितद-$ के Qप म( िवािथ$यो ंके ि-.क के िBए अनुसूची और GUनावBी िवकिसत कर कायÓ म( मह_पूण$ 
�थान सीिमत रखा है। 
अ�यन के पEरणाम : 
Gद[ो ंका िवUBेषण और ]ा�ा की गयी है तथा इस Gकार से जो मह_पूण$ िन£ष$ Gका- म( आये ह= वे 
ि-.णाÌास म( आने वाBी किठनाइयो ंका �Wीकरण करते है िजसका िववरण इस Gकार है। 

  79 Gितशत छा*ाhापको ने इस वेशभूषा का चयन \ेJा से नही ंिकया है।  सं�ा म( Gाhापको 
ने बताया िक उ@( यह वेशभूषा पहनने के िलए बाh िकया जाता है। अिधकांशको को यह वेशभूषा 
पसÔ नही ंहै। लेिकन ब¢त से छा*ाको को इस वेशभूषा म( अhापन काय$ म( सुिवधा होती 

 अिधकांश छा*ाhापक अhापको के ]वहार से सÉुW है। ब¢त सं�ा म( Gयापक उन िवषयवjु 
का िवpान मानते है। 
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  55 Gितशत छा*ाhापको ं ने बताया िक अhापको का उनके साथ भावपूण$ ]वहार 
अिधकायापकको पूव$ अनुभवी मानते है। 

 अhापन िवषय के चयन म( 64 Gितशत ऐसे है िज@( िवषय अhापको से कोई िनद½शन नही ंिमया 
अिधकाशको ने इस बात को मान की सभी िवषयो ंके चयन की \तÕता उ@( नही ंथी। 

 अपने माना िक िवालय पुjकालय म( उनके िवषय से समािध पया$P मा*ा म( नही ंहै पुjको का 
िवतरण ]व�था भी सÉोषGद नही ंहै।  

 56 Gितशतको काम अhापक पाय पुjको ंके उपोग Gो�ािहत करते है। 
 अिधक सं�ा म( छा*ाhापक िवषय अhापक की सहायता नही ं लेते है। िवषय अhापक 

सहानुभूित एव Gसrतापूव$क मदद करते है। 90 Gितशत छा*ाhापको ं को क.ा के चयन म( 
िनद½शन नही ंिमला। िवषय अhापक पाठ योजना का िनरी.ण करते ¢ए संशोधन भी करते है। 

 60 Gितशत छा*ाhापको ंने बताया िक िवालय म( पास-पड़ोस का शोर नही ंहोता। 54 Gितशत 
छा*ाhापको ंने बताया िक क.ा म( वायु तथा Gकाश की समुिचत ]व�था नही ंहै।  

 51 Gितशत छा*ाhापको MA ने बताया िक Øामप¾ अJे नही ं है। अिधकांश छा*ाhापको ं ने 
बताया िक कमरे समुिचत \J नही रहते।  

 अिधकांश छा*ाhापको ं ने बताया िक अÌास िवालय के छा*ो ंका ]वहार िशWाचारपूण$ है। 
अÌास िवालय के अhापक भी सहानुभूितपूण$ ]वहार करते ह= तथा क.ानुशासन म( सहायता 
करते ह=। 

 81 Gितशत छा*ाhापको का कथन है िक अhापन के समय पgरिनरी.ण होता है। अिधकांश 
छा*ाhापको ंने बताया िक आलोचक समालोचना करते है।  
 

 िनरी.णक[ा$ pारा की गयी िटÙणी से काय$गत *ुिटयो ंका िनराकरण एवं इससे Gो�ाहन िमलने 
की बात अिधकांश छा*ाhापक \ीकार करते ह=। 
 

�ैि�क िनिहताथ> 
अÌास ि-.ण ि-.ण के िवकास के िBए एक मह_पूण$ भूिमका िनभाता है। यहाँ वत$मान अhयन म( 
अÌास ि-.ण ि-.ा के िविभr कारणो ंको अÌास ि-.ण के दौरान उनकी ]Y^गत, सामािजक और 
-ैि.क सम9ा से संबंिधत बताया गया है। इस अhयन म( ि-.ण अÌास को कम करने के कुछ सुझाव 
भी िदए गए ह=। 
सaभ> सूची : 

 इYÚयन एजुकेशनल एÛX ैÜ (2003) नई िदÝी एनसीईआरटी । 
 ओ०पी०, Þीव (2005) द एजुकेशनल gरसव$ ए गाइड फार फ�$ टाइम gरसच$र, नई िदÝी 

िवjार पYßकेशन। 
 किपल एJक) (2004) अनुसंधान िविधयां भाग$व भवन आगरा। 
 कौल, लोकेश (2005) मेथोडोलॉजी ऑफ एजुकेशनल gरसच$ नई िदÝी िवकास पYßिशंग हाउस। 
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Abstract: 

Themes of the conference: importance of e-learning and distance education in Dropout 

among the socio-economically deprived primary school students 

E-learning and Distance Education is an integral part of education. There are many e-

learning & distance education systems that are widely available to educational 

institutions. The challenge is to easily integrate the elearning system into a smart 

educational environment based on the requirements of Recent Innovation in 

multidisciplinary research. Internet and distance learning which is generally known as 

online education plays a vital roles in country’s education system. Our Indian and 

Jharkhand Government also spending a lot of money in communication technology 

particularly in higher education and this phenomenon has created the potential for 

online education among higher private education institution. Many private education 

university also institutions encouraging their academic staff to use utilize 

communication technology in teaching and learning activities. Internet and distance 

learning which is generally known as online education plays a vital roles in the 

country’s education system. It is undeniable 

that online education provides ample of benefits to young learners as well as 

Innovation in multidisciplinary research. This study examines the implications of 

online education among students especially in a teaching learning institution and its 

effect towards ECCE to Higher Education system. The use of online learning has been 

very important in the last 2 years in the period of covid-19. Due to its impact can be 

not only in the institute but also in research and multidisciplinary work. It also provides a 

premier interdisciplinary platform for researchers, and teacher educators to present and 

discuss the most recent innovations, trends of e – learning and importance of distance 

education as well as practical challenges and solutions adopted in the fields of 

Multidisciplinary Research and Innovation Conference. Key Words: E- learning, 

Distance Education, Innovation, socio-economically deprived, primary school, 

students, 

1. Introduction 

The remnants of the ancient Indian system of Primary education had survived till 

the 18th century. But early 19th century witnessed its practical extinction, 

particularly after the adoption of the Downward Filtration Policy which was its death 

knell. Primary education began to wither away due to neglect. But this could not 
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continue for long. Under the impact of objective realities a changed policy became 

apparent during Lord Hardinge. Later Lord Dalhousie added a fresh impetus. The 

attitude of Indians also became positive. The Governments duty to primary 

education was recognized in the Despatch of 1854. 

This research paper Importance of E-learning and Distance socio- economically 

deprived primary school students. Means that all students in a school, regardless of their 

strengths or weaknesses in any area, become part of the school community. 

1.1 Importance of E-learning and Distance Education in Dropout among the 

socio-economically deprived primary school students in Jharkhand. 

Historical retrospection gives us a picture that Bengal had, in early 19th century, a 

considerably wide system of elementary education (Adam’s Report). But at the same 

time Jharkhand had led the field in accepting Western Education and English 

language and to the proportionate extent primary education was neglected.   A 

beginning of nourishment was made by Iswar Chandra Vidyasagar and others. The 

Despatch of 1854 recorded a change in Government’s attitude, although it remained 

more a paper record than a practical proposition. The cess controversy caused a 

wastage of time. A few modern primary schools were established while the traditional 

pathsalas were defeated in their struggle for survival. 

Education is a process which is especially designed to facilitate an all round 

development of each and every child. An all round development of the child involves 

his physical, social, mental, emotional and aesthetic development. 

Education guides the development of the children. In Education, each and 

every child is facilitated, guided and enabled to have all round development of 

his personality. A satisfactory or a desired development of the child is seen in his 

living a life of personal satisfaction and social contribution. This desired development 

is interested in an individual’s living like a good person, a responsible citizen, a 

keen learner and a sincere worker. Education stands for a process through which a 

child develops himself as best as may be possible for him. 

Education is very important to every person. Whatever may be the structure of a 

society, education is must for every child irrespective of caste, creed and colour. 

The purpose of education is to bring out the inherent potentialities of a child so that he 

would develop a sense of confidence to manage his own affairs evenly and squarely is 

a changing society likes ours. 

Girl’s education is drawing greater attention of our educationist, governments, 

parents, and public. According to the statistics of the census of India, the graph 

reveals that the percentage of educated women is very low in our country 

because of their personal, social and educational problems. Personal problems like 

family, environment and tradition, social problems like community status in the 

society and problems relating to school. 

1.2 GENERAL PROBLEM   OF PRIMARY EDUCATION 
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Primary education in India, therefore, has innumerable problems, with slight 

variations from state to state. The causes of failure are social, economic, political 

and pedagogic in nature. 

The social causes include the age old backwardness of certain 

communities, castes and tribes created by a long history of exploitation and sub-

human existence. Illiteracy of parents, conservative social usages and customs, 

discrimination against girls including their early marriage intensifying the crisis. 

Population has been growing by 1% a year while educational provisions are 

staggering behind. The physical problems created by lack of roads and transport in 

the rural areas and the mental reservation against co-education are no less 

responsible.. 

1.3 Jharkhand State Dropout Rate of the Year 2018-19 and 2020-21 of 

Primary and Elementary Level 

 

Dropout 2018-19 2020-21 Remarks 

Over all (primary) 54.60 8.27 46.33 

Girls (primary) 56.32 8.88 47.44 

Overall (Elementary) 78.75 52.91 25.84 

Girls (Elementary) 81.91 53.11 28.54 

(Source : Census 2001) 

This table shows that the problem of girls dropout is still remains high at the 

elementary level as compare to overall dropout. That many dropout rate is 

comparatively higher in the case of girls 

1.4 Importance of Girls Education 

NCF-05 suggested that once girls are given access to schools, the 

assumption is that as girls and women have entered the public sphere, 

empowerment will follow implicitly. Their life options will expand and they will be in 

a position to take grater control of their lives. 

As mentioned earlier, for centuries women’s role has been perceived as that of 

wife or mother. In the traditional structures, where upper caste women, by and large, 

were not expected to participate in spheres of life beyond the family, formal 

education has not considered essential. Whereas education of males was directly 

related to employment, female education has no economic function. 

1.5 Girls Education at Elementary level 

Education of girls and women in general has been a high priority with 

Government of India. In the new millennium, India has consolidates in earlier 

educational reforms with increased resources and stronger policy commitments for 

achieving elementary education for all children, particularly girls. The national 

commitment to provide free and compulsory education to all children in the 6-14 

years age group has received a further impetus with the passing of the 

constitution (86th amendment) Act in December-2002, making elementary education 
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a ‘Fundamental Right’ for every child in India. Articles 45 of the constitution 

directed the state should endeavor to provide the necessary facilities within a 

period of 10 years from the commencement of the constitution. 

1.6 Operational Definition of the Term Used Dropout 

Dropout : In the present research dropout would refer to those students 

who have prematurely withdrawn completely from school at any stage before the 

completion of the primary course. So, this definition does not consider the case 

of change of school. 

Socio-economic deprived students :- For the present study socio- economically 

deprived is characterisised by the backwardness of the social, economic and 

physical environment in which the individual lives and work. It includes family, 

family in relation with society, education, profession, caste, property and income. 

Schedule Caster (SC), Scheduled Tribe (ST), Other Backward Class (OBC), 

Migrant labourers, and others who are below poverty line belong to this category. 

Primary School : In West Bengal Primary School is Class I to Class-IV. 

 

Some other concepts related to this study need to be clarified before going to 

the details. These are – 

Enrolment – 

Enrolment is an important indicator for making educational progress and 

dropout indicated in relation to enrolment. Traditionally the school education has 

been divided into three stages pre-primary, primary and secondary which can be 

regarded as infancy, childhood and adolescence respectively. 

2.0 Objectives: 

(1) To identify the causal factors of drop out among the socio- economically 

deprived primary school students as perceived by the teachers. 

(2) To identify the causal factors of drop out among the socio- economically 

deprived primary students as perceived by the dropouts themselves and the 

parents of the drop-outs. 

(3) To suggest locale specific steps to tackle the problem of dropout. 

 

2.1 Research Questions: 

(1) What are the institutional factors responsible for dropout at the primary 

level? 

(2) Is there any causal relationship between socio-economic deprivation and 

dropout? 

(3) Will economic improvement lead to reduction in the dropout rate at the 

primary level? 

2.3 Delimitations: 

The present study has delimited to primary schools of Ranchi block, Ranchi 
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District of Jharkhand. 

2.4 Methodology: 

In this study survey type of method will be used. 

Sample: 

A total of 40 schools from Ranchi Block will selected. Out of that fifteen are 

government schools and twenty five private schools. Further from these schools 40 

teachers, 40 dropout students and 20 parents of dropout will be selected from Ranchi 

town and block also. 

Tools: 

The investigator will collecting primary data, interview schedule for teachers, 

parents and dropout students and for secondary source school registers for 

collecting attendance rate and enrolment rate are used in the present study. 

(1) Interview schedule for the dropout Students. 

(2) Information schedule for school teachers. 

(3) Information schedule for community members. 

(4) Interview schedule for parents. 

3.0 Finding 

The causes of teachers dropout were broadly categorised into two groups, i.e. 

institutional factors and socio-economic factors. From the analysis it was found out 

that economic backwardness of the family was one of the most important causes 

contributing to the phenomena of dropout. Children are used as economic assets to the 

family at the age of nine and ten. As the family size is big in comparison to their 

income level, the parents are unable to provide their children with reading and writing 

materials, dresses and other educational expenses. Besides these factors social evils 

like illiteracy, ignorance of the parents about education are major factors for 

causing dropout at primary level. 

Hence, it becomes evident that children of the lower socio- economic 

condition are found to be more prone to drop-out than children of higher socio-

economic status. 

(1) The girls left the school before completion of their course because their 

parents were reluctant to send their girls out of house. 

(2) High intensity of poverty and parents inability to bear educational expenses 

is the reasons for dropout. 

(3) Lack of infrastructure facilities in the school which lead to large 

dropouts. 

(4) Need for girls to help in the field or family occupation or responsibility of 

taking care infants siblings is the cause of girls dropout. 

(5) The social environment is such that education is considered meaningless for 

girls. So the attitude regarding education of girls was negative. 

3.1 EDUCATIONAL IMPLICATIONS 
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The National Policy of Education was taken up in 1986 and it was 

subsequently modified in 1991.On the basis of those recommendations, the most 

important step taken was to bring all the students of age group 6-14 under the 

purview of utilitarian and minimum standard education upto Class VIII. With this 

end in view, the Government of India implemented the SSA in 2000. The most 

important aim of this SSA is – “To ensure that students admitted to different classes 

with in the age group 6-14, should not leave school before the completion of their 

course”. Hence, the problem of drop out is so much important for the fulfillment of 

this scheme. If the reasons are known, they can be easily checked or removed and then 

and then only the SSA scheme will be successful. 

3.2 Conclusion 

Girls education plays an important role for the development of society. Here 

in the present study various causes of girls education has been pointed related to 

their personal, social and educational problem. Some suggestions has also been given 

in this study to reduce girls dropout. 
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सारां� 
िकसी भी राWX  का भिव{ वहाँ के नागgरको ंपर िनभ$र करता है और नागgरक उसी Gकार होगे जैसा वहाँ के 
ब¥ो ंकी ि-.ा होगी। बाBक के ]Y^_ पर उसके वं-ानुoम व वातावरण दोनो का Gभाव पड़ता है। 
बाBक के ज| Bेते ही उसकी वातावरण के साथ अÉ िoया Gारå हो जाती है। ब¥( के चारो ंतरफ का 
यह वातावरण बाBक म( िनिहत Gवृि[यो ं-ारीgरक मानिसक, आhाY�क एवं सां�ृितक आिद -Y^यो ं
के िवकिसत होने म( सहायता Gदान करता है। 
वातावरण अJा न होने पर ब¥े म( िनिहत मूB Gवृि[यो ं का -ारीgरक, मानिसक, आhाY�क एवं 
सां�ृितक आिद -Y^यो ंका पूण$ िवकास नही ंहोिकसी भी -ु� का भिव{ वष$ के नागgरको ंपर िनभ$र 
करता है और नागgरक उसी Gकार होने जैसा के ब¥ो ंको ि-. ही बाBके पर उसके वातावरण दोनो ंका 
Gभाव पड़ता है। बाBक के ज| Bेते ही उसकी के अÉिoया Gारå हो जाती है। ब¥े के चारो ंतरफ का 
यह Bक म( िनिम$त Gवृि[यो -ारीgरक मानिसक एवं सां�ृितक आिद िवकिसत होने म( सहायता Gदान 
करता है। वातावरण अJा न होने पर मूB Gितयो का -ारीgरक मानिसक आhाY�क एवं कृित आिदयो ं
का पूण$ िवकास नही ंहो पाता है।जीवन मानव जीवन की Gारंिभक िजसकी समj -ारीgरक एवं मानिसक 
और िवकास होता है। यह िवकास का के भावी जीवन की तैयार करता है। आज का और और राWX  का 
सुयोN नागgरक कणा$सार बनकर समाज और राWX  की बागडोर सåाBता है। पgरवार जो समाज की 
मौिBक म( की समj अिभBाषाएं एवं अिभकयो ंके खाती है इस Gकास पारेर समाज और छीनो ंको सेवा 
को जीवन कािBमाBा है। अव�था म( ही बाBक को भाषा को-ात और अपने दूसरे समुदाय समाज का xान 
सीखता है और आगे चBकर िवUवxान म( हो जाता है।  
कंुजी �0 ; हाई �ूB, िवािथ$यो,ं मानिसक \ाæ,  पाgरवाgरक वातावरण,  Gभाव, अhयन,  
पEरचय   
बाBक का �ूB माता की गोद से Gारå हो जाता है और पgरवार म( रहकर ही वह ि-.ा }हण करता है।" 
ज| Bेने के बाद बाBक का सव$Gथम अपने माता-िपता से सçक$  होता है। माता िपता का Îेह बाBक के 
]Y^_ िवकास म( सहायक होता है। यिद माता-िपता अपने बाBक को अfिधक Îेह देते ह= तो बाBक 
के ]Y^_ का िवकास असÉुिBत हो सकता है। अfअिधक Îेह पाकर बाBक म( दूसरो ंपर िनभ$र रहने 
की Gवृि[ आ जाती है। इसके िवपरीत यिद बाBक को माता-िपता का उपयु^ Îेह GाP नही ंहोता है तो 
वह अÉमु$खी \भाव का हो जाता है। अपराध िवxान िव-ेषxो ंका कहना है िक Îेह के अभाव म( भी 
बाBक अपराधी बन जाता है। 
ि-.ण की गुणव[ा म( एक सकारा�क सीखने का माहौB बनाना, उपयु^ िनद½-ा�क B�ो ं और 
आकBन का चयन करना, पाÍoम का Gभावी ढंग से उपयोग करना और िविभr िनद½-ा�क ]वहारो ं
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को िनयोिजत करना -ािमB है जो सभी छा*ो ंको उ¥ jर पर सीखने म( मदद करते ह=। छा* िकतना 
सीखते ह=, इसम( ि-.क की योNता मह_पूण$ भूिमका िनभा सकती है, ि-.को ं के ि-.ण कौ-B के 
अिध}हण म( ि-.ण अÌास एक मह_पूण$ भूिमका िनभाता है। छा* ि-.ण अनुभव ि-.क ि-.ा Gिoया 
की पgरणित के Qप म( काय$ करता है। यह ि-.ा के .े* म( कgरयर की तैयारी करने वाBे ]Y^यो ंके िBए 
उन िसZांतो ंऔर िविधयो ंको Bागू करने का समय है, िजनका उ@ोनें अपने ि-.क तैयारी काय$oम के 
दौरान अhयन िकया ह=।  
3युO चरो ंकी पEरभाषा :  
मानिसक sाt 
 िजस Gकार -ारीgरक \ाæ का ]Y^ के जीवन म( मह_ होता है उसी Gकार मानिसक \ाæ का 
मह_ होता है। िवाBय म( िवािथ$यो ंकी ि-.ा के yिWकोण से तो मानिसक \ाæ का और भी अिधक 
मह_ है। िवाथ� दे- और समाज की सçदा होते है। 
मानिसक \ाæ तथा मानिसक रोग दो ऐसे पद है िजनका Gयोग हम Bोग Gाय साथ-साथ करते ह=। 
मानिसक \ाæ के .े* म( अhयन करने वाBे भारतीय मनोवैxािनक ए०वी० -ाह का मत है। िक 
"मानिसक \ाæ से ता±य$ मा* मानिसक रोग की अनुपY�थित से नही ंहोता है।" 
पाEरवाEरक वातावरण: 
 पgरवार जो समाज की एक मौिBक इकाई है, म( बाBक की समj आ-ाएँ अिभBाषाए, आकाँ.ाऐ एवं 
अिभQिचयाँ अिभकेYèत रहती है। इस Gकार पgरवार, समाज और राWX  तीनो की yिW से बाBक बाB्य 
जीवन का अfिधक मह_ है। 
3भाव  :                                                                           
अhयन म( Gभाव -q म( -ोधकता$ का ता±य$ चरो ं के आपस म( सÑYÇत होने के कारण पड़ने वाBे 
Gभाव से है यह Gभाव Gयोगा�क Gभाव से िभr है «ोिंक सामािजक िवxानो ं म( Gयोग-ाBा जैसी 
िनयÕण पgरY�थितयो ंका उ±r करना सåव नही ं है। सामािजक िवxानो ंम( सभी चर सÑYÇत होते है 
और इसी कारण एक दुसरे को Gभािवत भी करते है। Gjुत -ोध म( Gभाव -q इसी सÔभ$ से िकया गया 
है। 
उददेAय. : 

 हाई �ूल के छा*ो ंके मानिसक \ाæ पर पाgरवाgरक वातावरण की िविभr िवमाओ ंके Gभाव 
का अhयन करना।  

 हाई �ूल की छा*ाओ ंके मानिसक \ाæ पर पाgरवाgरक वातावरण की िविभr िवमाओ ंके 
Gभाव का अhयन करना। 

�ोध िविध : 
इस -ोध अhयन के िBए एक गुणा�क िडजाइन का चयन िकया गया था। गुणा�क -ोध एक  
अवधारणा है िजसम( पूछताछ के कई Qपो ंको -ािमB िकया गया है जो संभव हो उतना कम ]वधान के 
साथ सामािजक घटनाओ ंके अथ$ को समझने और समझाने म( हमारी सहायता करता है। इस अhयन के 
अपनी पढ़ाई कर रहे थे। Gितभािगयो ंका चयन सुिवधाजनक नमूनाकरण रणनीित के माhम से िकया गया 
था।  -ै.िणक वष� म( अपनी पढ़ाई कर रहे िविभr छा* ि-.को ं से डेटा एक* करने का कारण यह 
िनधा$gरत करने म( स.म होना है िक «ा समान सम9ाओ ंका सामना करना पड़ा और इस Gकार अhयन 
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की िवUवसनीयता म( वृYZ ¢ई। Gितभािगयो ंको उनके अÌास ि-.ण के दौरान ि-.ण कौ-B सम9ाओ ं
के बारे म( िचंतन-ीB पि*काओ ं को रखने के िBए कहा गया। ि-.ण अÌास के बाद, Gितभािगयो ं ने 
अपनी िचंतन-ीB पि*काएँ Gjुत की।ं साम}ी िवUBेषण की तकनीक के माhम से एकि*त आंकड़ो ंका 
िवUBेषण िकया गया। साम}ी िवUBेषण म( डेटा म( सुसंगत और मह_पूण$ उदाहरणो,ं िवषयो ंऔर पैटन$ की 
पहचान करना -ािमB है। िचंतन-ीB पि*काओ ंके माhम से GाP डेटा को -ोधकता$ और .े* के एक 
अ� िव-ेषx pारा कोिडत िकया गया था। िफर सामा� िबंदुओ ंकी पहचान करने के िBए कोड एक* 
िकए गए, इस Gकार अhयन के िन£ष� की मु� संरचना को तैयार करने के िBए िवषय तैयार िकए गए। 
िवषयो ंको "योजना, िवषय वjु xान, िनद½-ा�क साम}ी का उपयोग, Gेरणा, संचार, समय Gबंधन" कहा 
जाता था 
पEरसीमन: 
 उपयु$^ त¯ो ंको hान म( रखकर -ोधकता$ ने अपने अhयन का .े* रांची -हर के िवाBयो ंतक ही 
सीिमत रखा है। 
 Gjुत -ोध म( Gjुत -ोध म( बी०एक छा*ाhापक और छा*ाhािपकाओ ंको िमBाकर 100 Bोगो ंका 
Gितद-$ के Qप म( िवािथ$यो ंके ि-.क के िBए अनुसूची और GUनावBी िवकिसत कर कायÓ म( मह_पूण$ 
�थान सीिमत रखा है। 
अ�यन के पEरणाम : 

 Gद[ो ंका िवéेषण और ]ा�ा की गयी है तथा इस Gकार से जो मह_पूण$ िन£ष$ Gकाश म( 
आये ह= वे िश.णाÌास म( आने वाली किठनाइयो ंका �Wीकरण करते है िजसका िववरण इस 
Gकार है। 

 हाई �ूल के छा*ो ंके मानिसक \ाæ पर पाgरवाgरक वातावरण की िवमा 'िनयÕण' का Gभाव 
नही ंपाया गया । 

 हाई �ूल के छा*ो ंके मानिसक \ाæ पर पाgरवाgरक वातावरण की िवमा 'सुर.ा' का Gभाव 
पाया गया। 

 �ूल के छा*ो ं के मानिसक \ाæ पर पाgरवाgरक वातावरण की िवमा 'दÚ' का Gभाव पाया 
गया। 

 हाई �ूल के छा*ो ंके मानिसक \ाæ पर पाgरवाgरक वातावरण की िवमा अनुQपता का Gभाव 
पाया गया।अिधक सं�ा म( छा*ाhापक िवषय अhापक की सहायता नही ं लेते है। िवषय 
अhापक सहानुभूित एव Gसrतापूव$क मदद करते है।  

 हाई �ूल के छा*ो ंके मानिसक \ाæ पर पाgरवाgरक वातावरण की िवमा 'अलगाव' का Gभाव 
नही पाया गया। 

  हाई �ूल के छा*ो ंके मानिसक \ाæ पर पाgरवाgरक वातावरण की िवमा पुर�ार का Gभाव 
नही ंपाया गया। 

 हाई �ूल के छा*ो ं के मानिसक \ाæ पर पाgरवाgरक वातावरण की िवमा िवशेषािधकारो ंका 
वचन का Gभाव नही ंपाया गया। 

 हाई �ूल के छा*ो ंके मानिसक \ाæ पर पाgरवाgरक वातावरण की िवमा Gो�ाहन का Gभाव 
नही ंपाया गया। 
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�ैि�क िनिहताथ>: 
पाgरवाgरक वातावरण एक मह_पूण$ चर है जो िक िवाथ� के मानिसक \ाæ पर Gभाव डाBता है। 
अतएव पgरवार के वातावरण को अJा बनाकर मानिसक \ाæ को अJा बनाया जा सकता है। 
Gjुत अhयन का पgरणाम अिभभावको ंि-.को ंतथा -ैि.क G-ासको ंके िBए इस yिW से उपयोगी है 
िक यह िसZ करता है िकसी भी बाBक के पाgरवाgरक वातावरण का उसके मानिसक \ाæ पर सीधा 
Gभाव पड़ता है। अतः  उपयु$^ सभी Bोगो ंको ऐसे पाgरवाgरक वातावरण के िनमा$ण का Gयास करने हेतु 
त±र होना चािहए जो सृजना�क, सुखद, व िवािथ$यो ंकी मूBभूत ओ ंकी करने वाBा हो । 
मावी अनुसंधान हेतु सुझाव: 
 Gjुत -ोध अhयन करते समय, -ोध सम9ा से सÑYÇत कई अ� िवषय एवं त¯ सामने आये िजनको 
भिव{ म( -ोध काय$ हेतु चुना जा सकता है । 
1. Gjुत अhयन समयाभाव के कारण छोटे अfÉ छोटे �ायद-$ पर G-ािसत िकया गया है  
2. अhयन को और अिधक साथ$क व िवjृत बनाने के िBए संवेगा�क पgरपëता, सामािजक आिथ$क 
jर यिद चरो ंको भी अhयन म( -ािमB िकया जा सकता है। 
3.चँूिक यह अhयन सीिमत .े* म( िकया गया ह= अत पgरणामो ंकी िवUवसनीयता पर रखने हेतु इसको 
अ� .े*ो ंया अिधक िवjृत .े* म( िकया जा सकता है। 
4. इस -ोध काय$ की oास वैधता को xात करने हेतु -ोध काय$ िकया जा सकता है। 
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Gा०िल० । 
 दास बी0एन0 (2003) टीचर एÚ एजुकेशन इन द इमिज³ग इYÚयन सोसाइटी हैदराबाद, 

नीलकमल पYßकेशन Gािल. वाâूम 2 पू० 6216441 
 दास, बीएन (2003) िGंिसपã ऑफ एजुकेशन हैदराबाद, नीलकमल पYßकेशन] Gा०िल०, पृ० 

124-1 
 पाठक पी०डी० (2006) भारतीय िश.ा और उसकी सम9ाएँ िवनोद पुjक मYÔर आगरा। 
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Abstract: 

Rural women's participation in politics is a critical aspect for a sustainable development in India. 

This study focuses on understanding the dynamics of political participation and the challenges 

faced by rural women within the Panchayati Raj system in Bhopal, Madhya Pradesh. The 

Panchayati Raj system, which decentralizes governance to the grassroots level, has the potential 

to empower marginalized communities, including women. 

This research employs a mixed-methods approach, combining qualitative interviews, surveys, 

and documentary analysis to explore the experiences of rural women involved in local 

governance. The findings highlight both positive and negative aspects of women's political 

participation in Bhopal's Panchayati Raj system. On one hand, there is evidence of increased 

representation of women in elected positions, fostering a sense of agency and empowerment 

among female leaders. On the other hand, challenges persist, including gender-based 

discrimination, limited access to resources, and patriarchal norms that constrain women's full 

participation. 

The study also underscores the importance of education and awareness programs to enhance 

women's political engagement and suggests policy recommendations for promoting gender 

equality in rural governance. Addressing these challenges is crucial not only for advancing 

women's rights but also for promoting effective and inclusive local governance. Empowering 

rural women in the Panchayati Raj system can lead to more equitable decision-making processes, 

improved service delivery, and ultimately, better socio-economic outcomes for rural communities 

in Bhopal and beyond. This research sheds light on the complexities of political participation for 

rural women in the Panchayati Raj system, emphasizing the need for comprehensive strategies 

that go beyond mere representation to ensure genuine empowerment and gender equality in local 

governance. 

Keywords: Women Empower, Panchayati Raj, Marginalized communities, Women's rights, 

Gender discrimination. 

Introduction: 

Rural women's political participation is a vital component of the larger discourse on gender 

equality, governance, and sustainable development in India. The Panchayati Raj system, 

introduced as a decentralized framework for local self-governance, is envisioned as a platform to 

empower marginalized communities, including women, by ensuring their participation in 

decision-making processes at the grassroots level. However, the reality of women's political 

participation within this system remains a subject of scrutiny and debate. This study seeks to 

delve into the intricacies of empowering rural women through political participation and explore 
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the challenges they face within the Panchayati Raj system in Bhopal, the capital city of Madhya 

Pradesh. Bhopal serves as an emblematic case study, representing the experiences and struggles 

of rural women in the heart of India, a nation with a rich tapestry of cultural and socio-economic 

diversity. 

The Panchayati Raj system, with its three-tiered structure of local governance, provides an ideal 

setting to examine the role of rural women in political leadership at the village, intermediate, and 

district levels. Through a comprehensive analysis of their participation, this study aims to 

contribute valuable insights to the broader discourse on gender-responsive governance and rural 

empowerment. The empowerment of rural women is not just a matter of social justice; it is also 

essential for achieving sustainable and equitable development. As rural areas constitute a 

significant portion of India's population, the effective participation of women in local governance 

is pivotal in addressing issues related to health, education, infrastructure, and social welfare. 

This research adopts a mixed-methods approach, combining qualitative interviews, surveys, and 

documentary analysis to gain a holistic understanding of rural women's political participation and 

the hurdles they encounter. The study also emphasizes the importance of education and 

awareness programs in fostering women's political engagement and provides policy 

recommendations to promote gender equality within the Panchayati Raj system. In the pages that 

follow, we will explore the complexities and nuances of rural women's political participation in 

Bhopal's Panchayati Raj system, shedding light on both the progress made and the challenges 

that continue to hinder their full participation in local governance. Ultimately, the goal is to pave 

the way for more inclusive, equitable, and effective rural governance in Bhopal and, by 

extension, in rural areas across India. 

Background of the study: 

India, with its diverse cultural, social, and economic landscape, has long grappled with issues of 

gender inequality and women's empowerment. Rural areas, which house a significant portion of 

the population, often bear the brunt of gender disparities in various spheres of life, including 

political participation. Against this backdrop, the Panchayati Raj system was introduced as a 

landmark constitutional amendment in 1992, aiming to decentralize power and promote 

grassroots democracy. The Panchayati Raj system, consisting of three tiers of local governance—

Gram Panchayats (village councils), Panchayat Samitis (intermediate-level councils), and Zila 

Parishads (district councils)—represents an innovative approach to democratize governance and 

empower marginalized communities. One of its key objectives was to enhance the political 

participation of women, acknowledging their critical role in rural development. 
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The 73rd Amendment to the Indian Constitution mandated reservations for women in Panchayati 

Raj institutions, including a minimum of one-third of the seats at all levels. This landmark 

decision was expected to usher in a new era of gender-inclusive local governance, allowing 

women to participate actively in decision-making processes and advocating for their own needs 

and those of their 

communities. Over 

the years, there 

have been both 

successes and 

challenges in the 

implementation of 

these policies. On 

one hand, the 

reservation system 

has led to 

increased 

representation of 

women in elected 

positions, 

providing them 

with a platform to 

articulate their concerns and influence local policies. This has also been seen as a step toward 

addressing deeply ingrained patriarchal norms and promoting gender equality. 

On the other hand, significant challenges persist. Rural women face numerous obstacles in their 

political journey, including social and cultural barriers, limited access to resources, and gender-

based discrimination. The mere presence of women in political roles does not guarantee 

substantive influence or equitable decision-making. Bhopal, the capital city of Madhya Pradesh, 

represents a microcosm of these dynamics. Located in the heart of India, Madhya Pradesh is a 

state with a complex socio-economic landscape, including diverse rural communities. 

Understanding the experiences of rural women in Bhopal within the Panchayati Raj system is 

crucial for unraveling the complexities of gender and governance at the local level. This study 

seeks to address this crucial issue by examining the political participation of rural women in 

Bhopal's Panchayati Raj system and shedding light on the challenges they face. It aims to 

contribute to the ongoing discourse on women's empowerment, gender-responsive governance, 

and inclusive development in rural India. In doing so, it is anticipated that this research will offer 

valuable insights and policy recommendations to enhance the effectiveness of the Panchayati Raj 

system in empowering rural women and promoting gender equality in Bhopal and beyond. 

Related literature review: 

2021, Somashekher, C, study on the empowerment of rural women in the Panchayati Raj system 

provides valuable insights into the challenges and opportunities women face in local governance. 

Through a comprehensive analysis, it highlights the importance of policies that promote gender 
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equality, education, and awareness. Dr. Somashekher's research contributes significantly to our 

understanding of rural women's empowerment and its impact on sustainable development. 

2021, Aparna Singh's study on "Rural Women's Political Participation and its Impact on 

Society" in Gwalior district, Madhya Pradesh, provides valuable insights into the role of rural 

women in local politics. It delves into their participation's societal implications, shedding light on 

both positive and challenging aspects. The research underscores the significance of empowering 

rural women politically and highlights the need for continued efforts to ensure their active 

involvement in shaping local communities. 

2017, Hanumanthappa M.B., "Political Empowerment of Women Through Panchayat Raj in 

India" provides a comprehensive examination of women's participation in local governance. It 

underscores the role of reservations in enhancing women's representation but highlights the 

persistence of socio-cultural challenges. The study offers a critical analysis of the achievements 

and limitations of the Panchayat Raj system in promoting gender equality, emphasizing the need 

for ongoing efforts to ensure meaningful political empowerment for women in India. 

2016, Bag, Minaketan, The examination of "Women Empowerment: Issues and Challenges 

through the Lens of Reservation in Panchayati Raj System" offers an insightful perspective on 

the impact of reservation policies. It sheds light on the strides made in women's representation 

but also delves into persisting hurdles, such as entrenched patriarchal norms. The study 

underscores the complexity of achieving true empowerment and the importance of multifaceted 

approaches to address gender disparities within the Panchayati Raj system. 

2009, Workshops Papers/ Reports, The study on "Women and Panchayati Raj" offers a 

comprehensive exploration of women's participation in grassroots governance. It elucidates the 

significance of reservations, highlighting their role in increasing women's representation. 

However, the research also underscores the persisting challenges related to social norms and 

limited decision-making authority. Overall, the study provides a critical analysis of the progress 

made in promoting women's engagement in Panchayati Raj institutions while acknowledging the 

need for continued efforts to address gender disparities. 

Significance of the study: 

The study on "Empowering Rural Women: Political Participation and Challenges in the 

Panchayati Raj System in Bhopal" holds significant importance due to several compelling 

reasons: 

I. Promoting Gender Equality: The study addresses the crucial issue of gender equality in 

political participation. It seeks to understand the barriers that hinder rural women's active 

engagement in local governance, contributing to broader discussions on achieving gender 

parity in decision-making processes. 

II. Local Governance Improvement: By examining the challenges faced by rural women in 

the Panchayati Raj system, the research offers insights that can lead to the enhancement 

of local governance structures. Empowering women in these positions can potentially 

result in more responsive and equitable policies and services at the grassroots level. 

III. Sustainable Development: Women's active participation in local governance is linked to 

better development outcomes. Empowering rural women to engage in decision-making 
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can lead to improved education, healthcare, infrastructure, and livelihood opportunities in 

rural areas, ultimately contributing to sustainable development. 

IV. Policy Recommendations: The study generates policy recommendations based on 

empirical evidence. These recommendations can inform policymakers and government 

agencies on measures to promote gender-responsive governance and address the 

challenges faced by rural women in political leadership. 

V. Social Change: Exploring the interplay between cultural norms and women's political 

participation can contribute to broader societal changes. It may challenge traditional 

gender roles and expectations, fostering a more inclusive and equitable society. 

VI. Empirical Evidence: The study is based on empirical data gathered through interviews, 

focus groups, and document analysis. This adds a valuable layer of real-world 

understanding to the discourse on rural women's empowerment and political participation. 

VII. Academic Contribution: The research contributes to the academic literature on gender 

studies, political science, and development studies by offering a comprehensive 

examination of rural women's empowerment within the context of local governance. 

VIII. Awareness and Advocacy: Findings from the study can be used to raise awareness about 

the challenges rural women face and advocate for their rights and inclusion in political 

processes, not only in Bhopal but also in similar regions globally. 

This study's significance lies in its potential to drive positive changes in gender equality, local 

governance, and sustainable development by shedding light on the barriers rural women face in 

the Panchayati Raj system and offering practical recommendations to address these challenges. 

Objectives of the study: 

I. To investigate the extent of rural women's political involvement in Bhopal's Panchayati 

Raj system. 

II. To identify and analyze the obstacles and constraints faced by rural women in 

participating effectively in local governance. 

III. To assess the impact of gender-based reservations on decision-making and policy 

outcomes within the Panchayati Raj institutions. 

IV. To evaluate the role of education and awareness initiatives in facilitating women's 

engagement in political processes. 

V. To formulate actionable policy recommendations aimed at fostering greater gender 

equality and inclusivity within the Panchayati Raj system. 

VI. To examine the influence of cultural norms and societal attitudes on rural women's 

political participation. 

VII. To contribute to a broader understanding of rural women's empowerment and its 

implications for sustainable development in Bhopal. 

 

 

Research methodology: 

Qualitative research methodology is employed in this study to gain an in-depth understanding of 

the experiences, perceptions, and challenges faced by rural women participating in the 
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Panchayati Raj system in Bhopal. Qualitative methods are well-suited for exploring complex 

social phenomena, including the nuances of political participation and empowerment. The 

following components outline the qualitative research methodology employed in this study: 

Research Design: The study employs a descriptive and exploratory research design, allowing for 

a detailed examination of rural women's political participation within the Panchayati Raj system. 

Qualitative research is particularly valuable for uncovering underlying factors and social 

contexts. 

Data Collection: 

a. In-depth Interviews: Semi-structured interviews are conducted with a purposive sample 

of rural women who hold positions within the Panchayati Raj institutions in Bhopal. 

These interviews allow participants to express their experiences, perspectives, and 

challenges in their own words. 

b. Focus Group Discussions: Focus group discussions are organized to facilitate group 

interactions and explore shared experiences and perceptions among rural women. This 

method allows for the exploration of common themes and group dynamics related to 

political participation. 

c. Documentary Analysis: Relevant documents, such as government reports, policy 

documents, and media coverage, are analyzed to provide context and background 

information on the Panchayati Raj system and the status of women's political 

participation in Bhopal. 

Sampling: Purposive sampling is used to select participants who have direct experience in the 

Panchayati Raj system. Efforts are made to ensure diversity in terms of age, caste, and 

geographical location to capture a broad range of perspectives. 

Qualitative research methodology, in this context, offers a nuanced and holistic perspective on 

the challenges and opportunities for empowering rural women through political participation in 

the Panchayati Raj system in Bhopal. 

Women Participation and Challenges in the Panchayati Raj System: 

The Panchayati Raj system in Bhopal, as in the rest of India, has been instrumental in promoting 

grassroots democracy and increasing women's participation in local governance. However, 

several challenges persist that hinder women's active involvement in decision-making processes 

within this system. 

1. Reservation Policy: Bhopal, like the rest of Madhya Pradesh, has implemented the reservation 

policy, which mandates the allocation of seats for women in Panchayati Raj institutions (PRIs). 

This policy has resulted in a greater number of women being elected to PRIs, increasing their 

formal representation. 

2. Empowerment through Political Participation: Women's participation in the Panchayati Raj 

system in Bhopal is seen as a means to empower them economically, socially, and politically. It 

provides opportunities for women to address issues specific to their communities and advocate 

for improved services in areas such as education, healthcare, and sanitation. 

3. Challenges to Women's Participation: 
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a. Patriarchal Norms: Deeply ingrained patriarchal norms and traditional gender roles continue 

to influence social dynamics in Bhopal and may restrict women's mobility and decision-

making power. 

b. Limited Decision-Making Authority: Despite being elected to PRIs, women may face 

challenges in exerting significant decision-making authority. Male family members or other 

influential figures may still dominate local governance processes. 

c. Violence and Harassment: Women involved in the Panchayati Raj system may encounter 

threats, violence, or harassment, particularly in areas where power dynamics are 

entrenched. Such incidents can deter women from active participation. 

d. Resource Constraints: Access to financial resources and campaign funding can be a 

significant hurdle for women candidates in Bhopal. This financial disparity can impact their 

electoral prospects and ability to run effective campaigns. 

e. Capacity-Building: Many women elected to PRIs may lack prior experience in governance 

and require training and capacity-building programs to perform their roles effectively. 

f. Intersectionality: Women from marginalized communities in Bhopal, such as lower castes or 

tribal groups, often face compounded challenges due to intersectionality. Addressing their 

unique needs is essential. 

4. Policy Recommendations: 

a. Comprehensive Training: Develop and implement comprehensive training programs to 

equip women elected to PRIs in Bhopal with the skills and knowledge necessary for 

effective governance. 

b. Awareness Campaigns: Launch public awareness campaigns to challenge traditional gender 

roles, promote women's political participation, and emphasize its importance for local 

development. 

c. Financial Support: Ensure equal access to campaign funds and provide financial support to 

women candidates, leveling the playing field. 

d. Support Structures: Establish support structures within PRIs and local communities to 

address harassment and violence against women politicians. 

e. Community Engagement: Engage with community leaders, influential figures, and local 

organizations to promote gender equality and support women's participation in the 

Panchayati Raj system. 

While the Panchayati Raj system in Bhopal has made strides in increasing women's 

representation, addressing the persistent challenges is vital to realizing the full potential of 

women as leaders in local governance. Creating an environment that fosters women's active and 

meaningful participation requires not only policy initiatives but also a broader societal shift 

toward gender equality and inclusive governance. 

Findings of the study: 

1. Levels of Participation: 

The study found that rural women's participation in the Panchayati Raj system in Bhopal varied 

across different levels of governance. While there was significant representation at the Gram 
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Panchayat level, fewer women held positions at the intermediate and district levels. This suggests 

a need to encourage and support women's progression to higher tiers of governance. 

2. Impact of Reservations: 

The reservations for women in Panchayati Raj institutions were generally perceived as a positive 

step. They had a notable impact on increasing the number of women in leadership roles. 

However, the study also highlighted concerns about tokenism and the need for meaningful 

participation rather than just numerical representation. 

3. Challenges Faced: 

Rural women faced multifaceted challenges in their political participation, including: 

Sociocultural Norms: Deeply ingrained patriarchal norms and gender stereotypes often hindered 

women's active engagement in political processes. Social expectations regarding women's roles 

and limited mobility were significant barriers. 

Access to Resources: Limited access to financial resources and information technology was a 

common obstacle. Many women lacked the funds required to contest elections or engage in 

campaign activities. 

Gender-Based Discrimination: Women often reported experiencing gender-based discrimination 

within the Panchayati Raj institutions. Their ideas and initiatives were sometimes disregarded, 

and they faced resistance from male colleagues. 

Lack of Training: Insufficient training and capacity-building programs for women in leadership 

positions were identified as a barrier. Many women felt unprepared for the complexities of 

governance. 

4. Role of Education and Awareness: 

Education and awareness programs were seen as crucial for empowering rural women politically. 

Participants who had access to education and training felt more confident in their roles and were 

better equipped to navigate the challenges they encountered. 

5. Intersectionality: The study recognized the importance of considering intersectionality. 

Women from marginalized castes and tribal communities faced additional barriers and often had 

distinct challenges compared to women from more privileged backgrounds. 

6. Policy Recommendations: 

The study offers several policy recommendations to address these challenges: 

Strengthening education and training programs to build the capacity of rural women in leadership 

positions. 

Implementing measures to combat gender-based discrimination within Panchayati Raj 

institutions. 

Enhancing financial support and resources available to women candidates. 

Promoting awareness campaigns to challenge traditional gender roles and encourage women's 

participation. 

7. Broader Implications: 

The findings of this study in Bhopal are indicative of broader trends in India and other countries 

with similar governance structures. Empowering rural women politically has the potential to 

improve local governance, promote gender equality, and contribute to sustainable development. 
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8. Future Research: 

Further research is needed to track the long-term impact of women's political participation on 

local development outcomes and to explore strategies for overcoming deeply rooted sociocultural 

barriers. 

The study reveals that while there have been positive developments in rural women's political 

participation in Bhopal's Panchayati Raj system, significant challenges remain. Overcoming these 

challenges requires a multifaceted approach that includes policy reforms, capacity-building 

initiatives, and societal changes to create an environment conducive to women's empowerment 

and active political engagement at all levels of governance. The findings of this research 

contribute to the ongoing discourse on gender-responsive governance and the importance of 

women's participation in achieving sustainable and inclusive development. 

Conclusion: 

The study on "Empowering Rural Women: Political Participation and Challenges in the 

Panchayati Raj System in Bhopal" underscores the critical importance of rural women's political 

empowerment within the local governance framework. Through a comprehensive examination of 

their participation and the obstacles they encounter, several key conclusions emerge: 

The Panchayati Raj system in Bhopal has witnessed notable progress in terms of increased 

representation of rural women in leadership roles, primarily at the Gram Panchayat level. 

Reservations for women have played a significant role in this achievement. Despite progress, 

rural women continue to face substantial challenges. Sociocultural norms, gender-based 

discrimination, limited access to resources, and inadequate training pose formidable barriers to 

their effective political participation. 

 Education and awareness programs have demonstrated their effectiveness in enhancing rural 

women's political engagement. These initiatives equip women with the skills and confidence 

necessary to navigate the complexities of governance. The study highlights the importance of 

considering intersectionality, as women from marginalized castes and tribal communities often 

face compounded challenges that demand tailored solutions. Policy Recommendations is To 

address these challenges and further empower rural women, the study offers specific policy 

recommendations. These include strengthening educational and training programs, implementing 

measures to combat discrimination, enhancing financial support, and launching awareness 

campaigns. 

Broader Implications: The findings of this research extend beyond Bhopal and resonate with the 

broader context of gender-responsive governance and sustainable development. Empowering 

rural women politically is not just a matter of representation; it is a pathway to more equitable 

and effective local governance, which, in turn, contributes to holistic development. The study 

underscores that while progress has been made, there is still work to be done in ensuring that 

rural women are not only represented in the Panchayati Raj system but also empowered to 

actively shape local governance and development agendas. The recommendations provided offer 

a roadmap for policymakers, civil society organizations, and stakeholders to foster an 

environment where rural women can thrive as leaders and change-makers in their communities. 
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Ultimately, the empowerment of rural women in Bhopal's Panchayati Raj system is not just a 

goal in itself; it is a means to create more inclusive, equitable, and sustainable societies for all. 
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